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Y "You should have
-; Your husband acted

an fthe hospita1 la.st vit
-eyes treated. le wi,
lorn reature I ever
You tame home, soc
pected, you1 know.
Billy met my ft.er c
kext day he sid: 'Vi
so kînd1t as to do n
Green?. Tell Prisc
ail righdt-everyding

* - dt ladtypackt"'
SPriscilla's voice ýbri

tune er face awa3
lib erately shut his ey,
< iple' of the ostricli 1
Teni, "Aheint" said 1

lad7 murmured:
'Dem vas terribly
fomne, too."Sience fell in t)e r,

aithout, came the mi
and loud, the cry of
gander.

Priscilla aroused lie
ing the- old wife squa
demaxided: "Iiow did
mian oXer there propo

1Billy held up bis ff
mysterbous "Ah-ha!"
szÏtfied and shrugged

"'I dununo," said she.
BilIy twisted up on

rtnouth, *and, *rinklins
une tigbt winking> c
vowed: "I dunno, nee

"Vali. vali, vail, vali
bear, dhot now? El
readtyl"

"fVýai, you forgot, t<
"Who says - s'

tqute indignant, but ni,
,a izzical glance thýe c

alover ber wrinkbed
down to shake the sta

Priscila.grew pensive
she said, "You. lovedi
very mucb?"'

"I dotd't know db
torted Mrs. Bloni.
- Priscilla Iaugbed, a
the grinnin.g old bust
"You must bave bai

* winning that woman."0
-BilIy poked a broon

end of bis pipe as .hw
air of carelessncss:
hardt."

Mrs. Bll turncd ii
specimen of a porcupi
ped back: "It vas
giiessI Andt it vuli
hardt as neffer vas eef
to sec Amelica."1

"She dought she'
dhot man-vbadt yo
Rreestopher Coloombi

"And when she fou
was'anly you what di
Filly ?"

Billy's powers of.
given out, sa he cou
under caver of bis Upi
a mYSteriaus ' Ah
Priscilly il"

Priscilla bad a nt
pfure and fragrant be;
to-dayý and an abnori
curiosity.

"WeII, no doubt," s
whîle, "you got along
gcther then, when(
new, and you get alan
gether now, but, ini bet
it? Did you ever fight

"No sir! No, siree!'
was .very positive. "
into de house madt 1
vordt ta him tili ,he
andt somedings «nice tc
he coom into de hous
inadt he neffer say a
ve neffer hadt " o badt

"Ve hadt Vonnor two
3 t." remnarked BiIly
smnile.

"Ya-ya. But vhadt
Mrs. BiIly. "Dem v-,
kindt off Pepper ve caý
repper vas a verry hoc
know how, ta use de
q1alarrels vas noddings.,
dleY coomf ve bath i
bath <-f 1"; maost pe
t)ere neffer vas na
Vorld y-it vhere de who'
,ne :-det. Sa vhen
band t, Prîqcilly, andt a
.*OP, evien eef you
righdt, yau 'ho into «(
yo o ~y ~yaurself:
wroe, eh?'"

invtntion conttructed on scieiitific abd hygienic principles by, the simple mneans
retored throjhz.t the sclp.-I're minute blôo4 '<eaes"are gently stimulated
wbich eaua oniyr be &erive&- frooi the -boodo té be carriea to'the hair roots,

Lhealthy, 'vigorous grciwth of hair., There, is nao nubbiug, and as no drugs -or
s niothig to caüse irritation. It la only neôesry to wear the. Cap thrce or
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"'You shouid- have seen the way

your husband acted When you were
'in- the hospital last vWnter having your
eyes treated. *He wis the most for-Joru Freature I ever saw in my life.
You came home sooner than. I ex-
Pected, you know. And when Mr.
)3illy met. mY fatXýer on the street the
ýnext dayhe said:- 'Viii you please pt:
so'kindt as to do mie a favor, Mt.
Green?, Tel ?niscilly everyding's
al1 righdt-everyding! I got mine
oldt ladt-y pack' "

Priscila's volce bréke. Mrs. Billy
tured ber face away, and Biîly de-
liberately shttlus eyes, on the prin-~iej of the ostricli hiding his head.e"Ahenit" said Billy and the od
lad mururd:

'Dem - vas terribly days, Priscilîy,

Soilenée fetil in tbe room while, froni
wRithout, came the uxurmur of people1
and loud, the cry of Billy's> aid pet
gander.

Priscilla aroused herself, and, l~k
ing the- old wife squarely in the eye,
demanded: "How did that miserable
man o'Xer there propose?"

S Billy held up his forefinger- with a
mysteiious "Ah-ha!" while Mrs. Billy
snffiled and shrugged lier shoulders.

11I dunino," said she.
Billy twisted up one corner of his.nxouth, -and, Wrinkling bhis cbeeks il-one tght winking' of thxe eye, he

v owed: "I duono, needer.'
"Vaîl. vail, vail, vali, vautl Do'you

bear, dhot now? Hes forgot al-
readty t"

'Vall, you forgot, too !»
"Who says soi?" Mrs. Billy was

çjute indignant, but meeting Priscilla's*
S nicial glance t.he old lady flushed
SIl over ber wrinkled face and knelt
down to shake the stove.

Priscilla grew pensive. 0Of course,"~
she said, "You loved each other very,
.very nuch?'

"Idond't know dhat needer," re-
torted Mrs. Blom. i
' Priscilla laughed, and, turning to

the grinnin.g old liusband, remarked:"4You must *have had a bard time5
'Winn hatwman"11,1,y poked a broom-spint into theiend of bis)ppe s e_-S-rPIe thaair of carelessness: "It was no so
hardt."

Mrs. Bilyï turned into a delightful
specimen of a porcupine as she step-
ped back: "'It vas hardt enoot, 1
Suess 1 Andt it vuldt liaf beeni' 80
hardt as neffer vas eef I hadn't vanted
to sec Amelica."

"She dought she' vas a-marryin
dhot man-vliadt you cail him?-
Kreestopher Coloombus." A

"And when she found out that it
was only you what did she say, Mr.
billy?')BiîlIy's powers of. invention had
given out, so lie could only retreat
under cover of lis uplifted finger and
a mysterious :t "Ah-ha! 1 .h-ha i
Priscilly V"

Priscilla bad a new, perplexing,
pure and fragrant beauty about lier
to-day and an abnormal amount of
Ctriosîty.

"Well, no doubt," slie said after a
wbile, "iyou got along very well to-
gCther tben, wben everything was
new, and you get along very well to-
gether now, but, ii between-liow wasit? Did you ever figlit?"

"No sir! No, sireet" The old lady
was .very positive. "Vben lie coom
into de house madt I neffer say von
vordt to him til lihe get gladt agin
andt somedings «nice to eat; and vhen
lie CoOm into de house andt sec me
inadt lie neffer say a vordt. And s0
Ve neffer hadt «no badt figlidts.""'Ve badt von or two boodt fightdts3 t." remarked Billy with a serene
smnile.

"Ya-ya. But vbadt off dhot?" saidMrs. Billy. "Dem vas de cbeapest
kindt Off Pepper ve couldt puy. Andt
repper vas a verry boodt ting eef you
know 'how, to use de shaker. Dem
,quarrels, vas noddings. )Prisdilly. Vhen
dey coOmn ve botli rememper dhotbnth n f us moost pe a leetie wroPiz.
Dere neffer vas no quarrel in disvorld vit vhere de whole blame vas on
One sdet. So vben you gît a bus-

ad .Priqcilly, andt aquarrel cooms,
OOevien eef you know you vFs
ngdyou lho into de corner andt

You. say' fo yourself: 'Vbere vas T
wron iý, eh?'"t

Priý-c-îIa was looking down at lier

lune, 5.

riglit betweeîx my place- and theê old
bxu4,elor's And- sotnetùes he would &
«iink out of My glass and so'uetixuest
het WoCUld Walk across the table toi ai
somiething that he lÏked better on the
other side!" diBilly liad brought lis feet to thec
floor ýand taken~ the pipe out oflis dmouth, which iuouth was now wide
al-i round with amazcnient. -

cear; d~
"But de r
lakV 

e

Two famous kings of the foothilia, Western Canada.

'f

fodded hands-hands whicli she knewr
would some day be locked fast within1
another's fingers. How Ilong beforeÈ
the two would be a perfect fit?1
How long before her restlessW finger&s
would cease to find moments when -
they would flutter.to be free.

"Vhadt vas you a-dinkin' otefPrisciily?" the old lady asked- "Twox
cookies andt a glass off inilk for youi
douglits."
."I deli, dem to you* for noddings,'

interposed Billy, looling at ber.1
"She vas a-dinkin' apout dèm odderc

mens. She vas -a-dinki' pout'dhotn
reech oldt pachelor peau dat she hadth

inNew. York alreadty. Ve heerdt alil
apout dhot. Couldu't you ketch i hm,v
Priscily?»
The old lady ieached out ber hand ý

and patted the. girl's sniôoth igers. i."Vhy couldn't you lu* hlm, lceec
girl?"-

the ýdusky room., "You'l. -èvtr tell, *l
sister, for ten -4aye- nce, and êiery8
morningIr 1had that.-man for break-fast. I ouwa±itto find out *hetber
you cati livt 'with a a l t iut ti1ké-a 'l
praçtice of eating breafast -*rtihjm. h
Re may be ýthe- finest feilIw. in the
world at the dniezfbleand jgrouty,ý-disagre-eà.b1efol é4i i, il,ý

you have to éat,, ust asaj y, -U ,k
fastgin .tlhis, wo$ lýa~s " éý&r

dhot vonmans tni
Youwa

You .neffer 1 ,,< '~
E rngs tos~
aîghctt-vatch eeivas de reas-é k
in New En e 4r'ýc â

Ettnmandt m d~. i k tvsd
dimes. Jf

"I wish I1ihad tried f at, ôYÔ"
What's-his.naiue," said, 4 i*i.i
somethîng ýle---at all tbxee iei1 "
Re 'had a dog-a littie. sp' 4d- '
withka chewè4-off eàr and no tt 1o
speak of-that- he bad pickeo upù' lthe ilstree And .do jou kuow hrtai

1wM sit w$ie we wér6 exng'inOý
matter how many people were pres'it, ib
nor how axuch beautiful chinaan V
glass there was' on the tbe bre 1
Goou thinlc?' W IlUIlwa chair py de table," Mns. BflIy
answered pronily.'b

"No, sir! . 11,e'sat oin Uctable-

%net
iere and

ýre out of
:twhich
on such
15 v'ery

b"e, thethe fuil

ie saine
nienced
madras

ileasure.

eeda.-
Ur sub-
&onthly

onnet

--

-1*

-ticàI Mrs. Bill%

s'
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The Bridai
Br W. S. HAMILTON.

, imoment 1h. bride turued
Lé -éfictefly flushed face appeal-

âj ne te the other.?it pefectlr
1L , eIyot r,

ýùt4arb tO~ Io'vëly for anythmi 1
&Jdsitidsdm*ied about their

touch1 tour- alipper-the nid
ýý r Th-e'yj,6ugest kneIit at the
s Icet and4 1ooked uip adornjit.

ýý he brdtwas 1owli turning
-In -e*'Ixinutes tht e rlage
,x'would- bin.4 a mothejrIes

tothe maan of -her ch9lte.
o4,no;tiicig of hercfress,

UJt-Iô r rof the saéramnt
i 4 % ý,onging for> mothtes

n, w a .Skh must

bede soleily; 'Syou-
É fn ey-deàr. Leave mne, and

ale h d Send hirnup tomne.7
)dý'dand'wept and went As

Mt. face 'beckoned, lier good-by
È latîding the girl locked the

in4d ran to hér. bed like a flutter-
ve, Thçre sht knelt. Her dia-
,us ~ i el veréd' her- bead and
rn: flei long train shizmered

11 hér.
*,,mther, mother!» s1Ée called,
pn. *_yer; "no.,-onet wilt ev-er

no one can ever lciow but you.
t9 put my liead in your lap. I
1Gý'ry itn your arus. I want
j Ipat my cheek -and say, 'There!1
childt' Motheni 1 can't doit!"

* * *

With the indescribable motion of a
sû>ongj nature casting off wtakness,
the pi arôse. - She had only a- few
minutes more to hersef-the last slie
would ncally: have in al lier life. She
dashed lier liandkerchief oven lier
eye4 -went to lier mirror, and peered
into ts full depth critiýàlly. Th-en

-- het-hearhalte
It was very old, and was said to

lie a bridal mirror which liad been
-brouglit over from France in tht cen-
hi4ry before,, the last. . It was mnadein the style of a pien-glass neanly five
feet taîl. On tacli upper corner a
cupid was dropping onange-blossoms
which floated down tht sides, termin-
ating in a bridai wreath-below.It was as graceful as it was ornate
and sentimental as it was effective.
Long àgo tht giiding on the frame
lad worn off, leaving tht woodwark
opalescent, witli an underfont of
gray, with gieams of gold suggestive
of purpît--inidescent, almost like ont
of those vases entombed in tht island
of Cyprus and brouglit to liglit after
a tliouand years.

Neither had tht glass been re-
placed . Behind, tht silver was mot
50 mudli worn as that it seemed to
have lost its virtue. Tht image that
it returned was often indistinct in
outline and obscure in detail. This
was an impression rather than a
portrait. In a cim liglit the reflection
was rather a suggestion than a
reality.

As tht girl peered into tht mirror
which used to liang in her mother's
room an d lad reflecfed 'tht. faces of
so many brides upon their wedding
morning, she saw herself as she \vas,
no-tas, she was maýskced. Sineere and
naïve, yel she did no-t always wear
lier litant upon lier face.

* * * *

She saw a wreath of wa&vy. rehcj-
hious ],air P eP-uuont hcncath tlie

' e~at0y vil: a hroadl. as- fnrelieaul
s uo h nweicnkled ba- a MA di -

positicmi. ler ce ve; .. :oft alu:
Ivide. aPpelng jzfor the îcnderness
th. vO' M evenle I. iTer cheels \\'cre
I eiMand éuickpHipuiock tqé pale and

fltisi, LmPIed o i i hedesire for uap- -she cried, " teach me. for 1 love him, 1 love hlm.",

piness, and ending with à full gener-
ous lime in a round and tender chin,
Her lips lay in a' beautiful curve, al-
ways ready to part, expressing somie.
tinies too easily the emotions of lier
soul.

She saw an affectionate, enthusi-
ýst'c girl, cravxn~g sympathy, givinge
ic eagerly with her whole heart-a
generous, sensitive woman, the kind
thait coldness would contract, and
ardor would expand to- lier highest
value. . Ah, but she was proud as she
was pas sionate; one read that in the
haughty, upward sway, of lier head,
and in the curling carmine lips! She
saw in the sensitive face which ne.-
turned lier gaze an infinite capacity
for good-and also, to lier horror, a
great possibility for evil.

Her lover had neyer measured the
power over lier pulsating heart that
his wois. bis -looks, lus gesgtufes
carried. And wliat a strange lover
lie was! Tht bride bent forward and
peered into tht glass with catching
breath. How could that kind of a
man choose this kind of a girl? It
was the Arctic wooing the tropics.
Cold, undemoinstrative, self-p.ossesî-
ed, unbending, Josiah 'Cotton seemed
to be a statute carved in ice. Ht had
courted lier with tht unemotional
regularity of a machine.

This young descendant of a staici
Puritan stock liad tht restraint of a.
judge and tht gravity of an old man.
Ht had proposed to lier with the.
masterful sang-froid that 1made "N&"~
a psychical impossibility, and lie had
accepted lier young, fervent life with
a calmness tiaýt see med almost an im-
piety. Had lie no heart to lie touclied

bteglowing face she saw in the
Once, exasperated by lis lack of

demonstrativeness, she liad flungj
lierseif on the sofa- in tears. She
would have given lier life if lie nad
taken lier in lis arms and soothed
and loved lier as she needed.

But lie was no man to be moved.
,out of lis composurt by a woman's
tears, even if tlley fell from' tht tyts
hielield most dear. With an inarticu-
late sound lie turned lis back upon
lier and left lier alone to wliat proved
to be tht crisis of lier life. Witli ler
lips she called him a -brute-but with
lier litant she loved him. How she
loved that man! Every asset of hier
being was deposited in lis keepinz.
There was something at once beau-
tiful and pÎtiful about lier way of
loving. She was obsesseýd, and glori-
lied in lier surrender. Such love a
bers couid not fail to move lis,.com-
posure an~d imeit is glacial nature.
She feit, âhe knew, that hle loved lier
as n-udh as he was caiable of lovinpr.
and she would 'teachli hm how to un-
bend and show lier those tender at-
tentions whidh I a woman's imagin-
ation and are hier life.

"MotherVI"she .crieds challeniinz
lierseif in tht mirror, '"teach me, for
1 love him, I love hl!"

As the bride pleaded -witli tht mys-
tical tht mystic ansf;ered -Ithe
old mirror a strange transformation
took place. From out of tht depths
of the time-worn glass ar)otlier face
slowly arose while lier own dissolveci
before it.

History is full of instances whert
an overwhelming caîl, made under a
great necessity, compels tht attend-
ance of the desired. Mirrors are
mysterious, and no embodied soul
nîay fully understand themn. Like
the lhuman eye, they receive UpOfl
their sensitive "hearts impressions
which are indelibly împrintetd there,
and who shall sav th;%t tht glass
w2iich receives 3-ou and stores you uP
daily shail not glyt you back under
appropniate conditions? For the mir-
ror secs ail things, and refleets al
things, mysteriously keeping to itself

the negatives of al
As the girl looked,

inother arose before
sea of glass. It was
was; the sanie beautift
surface of the bridai
flected so many timeý
the answer to 'the m
the motherless bride.

Then whth quick re
dropped to her knet
han.ds,.and looked wi
mysterlous presence,
benediction she sO ke
she gazed she saw
blessing-then slowly
beloved face faded a'
into, the depths of t]
and the girl was loo]
pale, comforted face.

There was a i
,Throwing a passion
mirror, and ail it mea
and future, the bride
She hesitated, and wi
locked it shyly.

There on the thre
mnan who was to be 1
who was ýtht lord of
pressed lips the bride
composedly kissed bic
forehead. But Slhe tt
a face beau tiful in' utt
render-a face glowî
perishable love.

Tht bridai mirror
What memories of Io
treasured in its htar
retina, so sensitive tc
bride, reflected the
figures gravely.

A. brown-haired, blue-e3
Grown WearY and tired
Climbed up on My kne,
In ber simple, eWIis1
"Rave you anY friendsThat you sonietimnes %
Can YOU guess how the.

me
Like a Minor Meiody?

1 thought as 1I sat ln IWith that wee one on
Of MY lUttle blue-eyed
WhOs, summers 'numb
8h, went from my arm
'Ont sprin-tue years
And left lu MY heart t
That onlY Mothers kno,

1 thought how the bal
Grew lonesome, a.nd l0i
'Once more on his brea
WIth hair of sunset g.
-&nd One sumemer eve bu
Te search for our babý
.And 1 kxiow ful Weil 1
-But lie neyer camne ba<

DO 1 ever want to mee
'Oh! chiid of the violet
My heart 1s gone on b4Te the huils of Paradi,
80ome day 1 shall fee,
Drop balm on My weaî
Mine, only, and mine 1
Though eanth and Hea

'When aL man &Unt got
feei'n kind o' bine,

.&n' the ecuds bang dai
'I's 'won't let the sunst

a great thing, -0 ]
a. feller jus't f0 lay

Mis hand uPOn your
friendly sort o' wa:

3[t Iakes a rman f"eelci
the tear-drops Istar

A YOu-sort o' feel 4
Y.region of the. heant.
oucan 100k up and

'Whn hs ands. n s
a friendly sort of!

the world's a cul
with ifs honey an,

Witil its fars and bit
a good WOrld affer
a1 good God mnust hi
ea"t'wayn 

that's lWhna fhadtyrest'qo

-ames Wl

iwe Wound whez
'."'Il iî le lVCatj

Whv - we flot apreci;
-ht hickii 1 lost, ere

Mirror.
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'Wben a man ain't rot a cent, an, he'sfeel'n kind o' bine,.An'tbe eclouds hang dark an' heavy, an'fï Won't let the sunshine tbrough,It'a a great thingr, *0 my bretbren, 'fora feller Jus't ta laylis band upan your sheulder, ln afriendly sort o' way!

It Makes a mnan feel curioua; It makesthe tear-drops start,An' YOU-sort o' feel a ftutter ln the_,uregion of the, heart.Yucan look Up and meet his eyeti;you don't know wbat to say,When his hand is an yaur shoulder, Ina friendly sort af way.
'Oh, the world's a curiaus compound,with 4~s honey an' Its gai!,With its carms and bitter crosses; buta gond world after ail.-,'a good God must have made lt-]ea9tways that's what 1 say'When a band rests an yaur shoulder ina friendly sort o' way._James Whitcoamb RIley.

Wh.uwe wound where, w. love most.Mwe love at any cost?W\ we flot apprecate~'Ic s Iast, ere 'UIs ton late?
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the negatives of ail impressions.
As the girl looked, the face of lier

inother arase before her as if from a
sea of glass. It was flot a dreain; it
was the saine beautiful face whicli the
surface of the bridaI mirror had re-
flected so many turnes before. It was
the answer tao'the world-old cry of
the mctlerless bride.

Then with qnkck reverence the girl
dropped ta> ler kuces, clasped lier
liands, and looked wistfuuly înto that
mysterlous presence,- receivng the
benedictiou she s'O keenly craved. As
she gazed she saw thie lips part în
blessing-then slowly, inexorably, the
beloved face faded away, sanlc again
into. the deptlis of the sea of glass,
and the kirl was looking at lier own
pale, comforted face.

There was, a resolute knock.
Throwing a passionate Mas at the
mirror, and all it meant ta lier of past
and future, the bride ran to the door.
She hesitated, and witli a blush un-
locked it shyly.

There on the threslio.1d stood the
mnax who was toaie lier liusband, and
wlio was the lord of lier heart. >With
pressed lips the bridegrooni lent and
coniposedly kissed bis bride upon the
forehead. But she turned up to'him
a face beautiful Wn utter trust and sur-
render-a face glowing witli an im-
perishable love.

The bridai mirror was left alone.
What mernovies of love and life weretreasured in its hearti That' silvel'
retina, so sensitive ta the. cry of thebride, refleCted thie two. departingfigures gravely.

A. brown-haired, blue-eyed wee ont,Grown weary and tfred gr play,
ClImIbed uP on my k.ree to ak lmeIn ber simple. cildlgh way:
**Rave you "Yy friends lu heaven,That you son»etimef, wat t se. 7"Can you g'uess baw the question thrilled
like a minor melody? -

1 thOugbt, as I esat In the twllht,With that wee one On mY:kxie%Or my little blue-eyed baby.'Wbose saummers!numbered thr.e;8h. went frorftMY arme te beavenOne sprlng-time yearsaxae,And 16ftIn MYbhea.rt that eerrowThat On1Y mothers know.

1 thOught bow the baby's father<rew Ïonesome, and longed t) bo14Once more on bis breast our babyWith hair of suniset gol&.
.And one sumnmer eve he left meTe search for our baby of tbree,And 1I know ful welI he feundI t.r,But he neyer camne back to me

Do 1 ever want to see them?Oh! child of the violet, cyea,MY heart is gone on before meTe the his of paradise.
s0ane day 1[ shall feel theI ir <ssesDrop bain on my weary beart,Mine, only, and mine f orever,Tbough earth and Heaven.apart.

-Eben EU Rerford.

Good Clothes are an outward and visible sign of success or a cieterminatioa, : lto succeed. The man' you meet scans your clothes m=r closely thazi he does your~business card. They tell him more.

2Oth, Century Brand Clothcs
being shown by 25o agents from Dawsoni City to Sydney.

The Lowndes Company Uimlted, Toronto.

Springz styles now.
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To ro~d~ or ?~enecessaries of life, and the triffes
here and there èthiat contribute to the comfart of the

home andi make if e enjoyable.

We Want Ceam
Trhat we may be able to supply

the great demand for , eré. .Av." butter from
the Greýt Iakes to the wide Pacific.

You Send 'Us The Oreain
We9Il Send ouThe Mooy

You will aiways find our ýrioes
right, and the longer you deal with us the better yon
will be satisfied. G],T ReADY NOW for the best
of the season.

We also handie Dairy butter and eggs. For
f urther informationwrite to

The BrandonCr eamiery and Supply Co.
LIMITED

bept. El Brandon, Man.

I DETECTIVE KITT'Yu* -

av Bila Wheeler Wilcoxi
Kitty and I were ironing at the

long table -in the kitchen, when we
saw John Windsor stridîng across the'
anow-covered meadow that .dlvided
qu1r two homes. -Kîtty Was xMy sister,
and4 as sweet and pretty as lier =ame
.'-4itty Claver.

2'There cornes John," she said,
~'cing ti hrough the window at lier

si4h "Wonder what he's coming
for?' Lthan arcli look at mne.J blwsmy over - and we liadbe :i eaed f or a year. It was noteuiy known, thougli. Young

ý i the country 'keep their loveafr e"pivat," you know, or imi-
.aie Jiey do. Ruit John and I "kept
.boôpapny,pp aud aur neiglibors con--
sidered it a sèttled thutz

."Çpming ta «,e ime, >1. suppose," I
ansWered, quietly suad 'Kitty pouted.

"Oh, Sylvia,» suhe said, "there is nuse in; trying. ta plâgue you. I do
love to tease people, but yau and
John are as. proSy as an 'aid married

discussion of apparel for te nee
hlaf hour.

At seven that evening we were on
aur way ta Mrs. Rivera'. Haif a&
dazen sleighs had taicen.lead alreacy>
and more were bchind us. Wie were
a merry set that trooped into Mrs.

jRivera' *ample kiitchenhif an hour
luter-. A -score of Young people haci
ciustered about.the linge stave, and
froni an adoinlng rooni came sound4
of merrimeInt 'ad laughter. After
diamantling and smaathing cutis, and
brkids, sud settiing skirts, we joined
the group at the-stove. Ten minutes
lafer the whéie party had assemnbled,
and Mrs. Rivera moved toward the

-chamber door. saying:
"I; vau are ail here I' wili cuitdown Miss lmer. I thouglit it

would be better toi present ber ta YOD
altogether, and then there wouid be
none* forgotten or missed. Lizzie,
mun up and bring down Miss Pl'amer.»

Lâzzie disappeared, and a littie

'J'

'-'J

' lMornlng, Girls,", he said, throwing off his fur cap.

couple. I don't believe I sbould be
were I in your place."

I laughed at ber remark then, and
forgot. t; but . remembered it after-
ward.

John swept the snow off bis boots
with the door broom, and came in
without the ceremony of knacking.
He was a great, taîl, brown-faced,
handsome fellow, with laughing blue
eyes and a womanisb moutb.

"Morning, girls," lie said, tbrowing
off bis fur cap, an4 pushiug back bis
brown curîs. "Hurry and get that
iraning doue, for yau have g t ta pre-
pare for a party to-nighit."

"A partyl" we ecboed, in a breath.
"Where ?"

"Down ta Mrs. Rivers. Didn't get
the invitation tili last nîglit. 1 was
told ta invite ail the yoiing folks, and
shahl cal l fr you girls at- sex'en this
evening, if yau will go. The school
teaclier boards at Mrs. Rivers, and I
suppose this party is more to get her
acqu2finted with tbe young folks tban
anything else."

"WhoA is tbe scbool-teacher?" Kit-ty askect
"I don't kuow," John said. "Sanie

girl from, the city, I believe "
Kitty and I finished aur ironing,

and told mother of the party.
"You are gr g, of course," she

said. "And w at are you ta wear is
the neikt question."

And then wewere buricd deep in.a

husli feIl upon the group, whie we
watied for lier reappearance. She
came, af ter a mament's absence, 'and
with lier-this. A siali gri belaw
the medium height; a gfigure of
matchless symmetry, robed in ail the
extravagance ai -the prevailing fash-
ion. Long golden hair, deep blue
eyes, and a round, full face, with
that peculiar tawuy complexion just
tinged witli red in cheeks and lips.
The mouth not large, yet a peculiar

face an almost cruel expression at
tîmes. The chun round, and nase
sligbtly turned up.

This was wbat I saw as Mrs.
Rivers led lier around the circie and
presented lber ta eacb anei turn.

"Sylvia, I bate 'lier already," Kitty'
whispered ta me, after she had gone
tbe rounds, and aur circle liad 'begun.
ta scatter.

"Wýhyl Kittyl"i I cried, in surprise
"What al s you? That did nat sounï
like my sweet littie sister."

"'I don't care," sbe answered, her,
cbeeks flushing botly. ý. '1I never felt
s0 toward anybady lu my life before.
Wben she looked at me witb bier
cruel, wicked, blue, eyes, 1 felt like
striking he., She is not a good girl,
I know, and I can neyer like ber.'

Had it been auy ather girl lu the
world but Kitty., I shouid have sup-
posed ber burning with envy toward
this fashionably-attired, attractive

straugtr. But 1 knew
an atoin of Ceavy ia K
t. tr, and this waa
phase aoflier cliaracter

Later lin the evenli
Palmer had "rwu an
about lier, and was e
amusing ail by' her v
satire, I saiight Mrs.,
. "Where ie .»Miss Pa
asked, idiy, after we
a- feu' commoupiaces.

1"Fromz the city,"
-Rivera, with a beamn
for she was extremelj
young boarder's beau
"]From the cityi my de
was a wealthy.mercha
a partner's dishonesty
rupt. Poor dearn sht
customed to weaith a
this is a great downf
she say4 she would no-
a weight upari lier fatl
niuch against his desi
herself ta teaching.
Young folks wiil mal
pleasant as posalibe, 1

NWe had glames anievn, and music ai
Mislmer was foi

and had no iack of P.,
mirera. She was very
Young meni, btut a
ciliaus toward the gir
John was very attenti
I thought*she favored
anY other.

'Prettygrit that X
she flot ?"e said, as i~

"yes, Ruite," I ans
but Rîtty. interrupted:

"No, she la flot prei
deceit and hypocrisy v

feature. feel mY fie
lier* hand touches ri
sound of her voice
trèachery as her face.'

"Dear mel," iaughed
not know-y ou could 1
.spitfire, Kit! Now,

Younlg man, y ou wot
Palmer very deiightfui

Kitty dia flot ans
more was said miti
home.

",COh, Sylvia," cried1.
te 'door clos ed, and ç

by the stove. I muai
She said ta me to-nig
pened ta be sitting qt
the rest, and she beî
me. 'Quite an inter<
Young people in this
she opened with. 'Qu
ed; I could flot bear tc
'What a fine-iooking y
Windsor is,'* she said
resident of this neighbor
I answered. 'Ah!1 is lie
asked next, looking mý
ber cruel blue eyes. He
me, and I looked lier bc
and said: 'He la a farnl
the ricliest men lut the
is wbat you want ýto k
kuow the exact worth
personal estates, but w
you desire me to.' I wa
ened, after I had said tbi
look camie at the corner
and that sharp gleam ni
she only said, 'Tbanki
told mne aUl that I care'
I tel You ýto be watch
she meaus to marry Jo

"WNhy, Kitty,' I sai
<'ow jealous and suspi
grown suddeniy. She
John, liawever, if she4

I Iaughed at Kitty's
lu y heart I echoed tih
byour bouse almost d

Stoppîug for a few momE
Wthout pausing. I k
dOwn ta Mrs. Rivers',
whoie neighborbood w,ý
the tale of bis infatuat
mner becamne the one tbe,
tion, and was the belle(
lng. More than one yaý
shipped at ber slurine, i
favlored one. I bad a,
sharp, lbitter strife with

then I cast hlmi out for
"Wat are yau writinî

On1e eCening, as she
Sea'ted at mnv desk.

1 P'"Sged lier a note 1
Pleted. freeing Johin frc
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stranger. But 1 knew there wu nfot
au atom of çnyy in Kittya sweet na-t are , !this « aau. entirely new
phase of her character.

Later ini the evenng, when Miss
palmer had drawn an admiring grotip
about lier, and was entertainmng and
aniusing ail by her wit and bright
satire, I: soxiglt Mrs., Rivers.

-"Where ie ».Miss Plmer from?» I
asked, idly, after we had exclianged
a- few cOmm'ouPlaces.

"From the city," rtplied Mrs.
Rivera, with a beaming countenance,
for she was extremely proud of her
young boarder's beauty and ' poiish.
"Prom the city, my dear. Her father
was a wealtiy merchant, but throi -lj.
a partner's disbonesty' becaine bank-
rupt. Poor dearl she. bas been ac-
customed to wealth and luxury, and
this is a grleat downfall to bier. But
she says she would flot consent to be
a weight upon lier father>s banda, and
niuch against his deairea, alie applieci
herseif to teaching. 1 hope you.
young folks will make her stay as
pleasant as possilbe, poor dearrý

NWe lad games and forf cita that'
eveing, and muai c and dancing.Msaslmer was !orémost in it all,
and had no lack of partners and -ad-
mirera. She was very gracious to the
young men, but a littie super-
cilous toward the girls, we thought.
John was very attentive te ber, and
1. thought'she favored bim more than
any other.

'Prêtygr], that Miss Plmer, is
she not ?"he said, as we rode home.

«Yes, quite,» I answered, calmly,
but. Kitty. interrupted:

«dýNo, she la flot pretty. There is
deceit and hypocrisy written in every

feature. t feel my flesli crawl when
lier hand touches -mine, and the
sound of her voice la as, full of
trèachery as lier face."

"Dear me!," laughed John." «I cid
flot know _you could be-sucli a littie
.spitfire, Kit! Now, if you were a

Young man, y ou would think Miss
Palmer very delightful»

K.tty didaflot answer, and littie
more was said until we reachcd
home.
t"Oh, Sylvia," cried ahe, as soon as
te 'door closed, and we were seated

by the stove. "I must teli you what
she said to me to-night. 'We bap-
Pened to be sitting quite apart from
the rcst, and she began to talk to
me. 'Quite an interesting citrcle of
Young people in this neighb'orhoo d'
elie opened witb. 'Quite,' I respond-
ed; I could not'bear te talk witb ber.
'What a fine-looking young m an Mr.
Windsor is,,' she said next. 'l lie a
resident of this neighborhood?' 'He is,'
I answered. 'Ah!1 is lie a farmer?' she
asked next, looking me through with
ber cruel blue eyes. lier glance nettled
me, and I looked bier boldly in the face
and said: 'Heic l a farmer, and one of
the richest men in the country, if that
is what you want to know. I do not
know the exact worth of bis real and
personal estates, but will ask bim, if
you desire me to.' I was almost fright-
ened,' after 1 had said tbis, for that cruel
look came at the corners of ber moutb,
and that sharp gleam in lier eyca. But
sbe only said, «Thank you. You have
tàld me ail that I care to know.' But
1 tell yotu to be watchful, Sylvia, for
she means to marry John Windsor."
<..'Wby, Kitty,' I said, i surprise,«how .jealous and suspicious you have

grown suddenly. She is welcome to
John, however, if she can get hlm."
. 1laughed at KItty's suspicions, rout

>our bouse almost daily, sometimes
StoPping for a few moments, but oftener
without pausing. I knew hie went
down to Mrs. Rivers', and smon thse
Whole neighborhood was ringing with
the tale of bis infatuation. Miss Pal-
nier becamne the one theme of conversa-
tion, and was the belle of every3 gather-îng. More than one Young rustic wer-
shipped at ber shrine, but John was the
favored one. 1 bad a. few wccks of
sharp, bitter strife witb my beart, and

thnIcast hlm out forever
<Wlat are yen witing?" asked Kitty,

On1e evening, as she came upon me
Seated at niv desk.

1 I 'se< lher a note 1 ha'd ust com-Dleted. freeîng John from his engage-

',0O!, Sylvk l M elle cd!ecd, -donit ten-d

and John Windsorwili cure the day
tlicy ever met if lie marries her. If I1
ceuld o flilnd out sRmetint of lit
past life.I do not belicvthie mory sle,

Kitty* alone fostered thest tusptciona,
for Mms Palmer was quote<l, and copied,
aud adnured, and fimtated by *Id and'
youn lrougeitttneighborliood.
John asaled a"i ydo' and aïCfortunae fellow» by U litafrienda.
Nevtr had'any stranurm4de stucl IL
stûr u orlte on hayelfc>*-

Giired¶irl. , esoanetintes'l thouglit
she was far oust the -yeap of,,,ergsri-
hood.. In the strong .UiglhthefLe
showed marks aùd lunes that "t~''s>r,:.row, sin, or yearS migj>t 'a~I*
Yet she -udd her age wAs nineteen, and
at tiffis she looked even yqunneý.

«Kitty," called mother ftin'thë ýao
try one summer tveuing '"wo>n't yôtt
mun over to Mrs. White.s, and botrow-
a drawing. of tea for 1 eIam .jumt -
eut."$ L-' e ý

Kitty ran' dôwri the' street oa;
Mrs. Whuîe's anid I weut on, wfth the,
seam Iwas sewjpg,

Sise came back ahei "Bôme ü ha&u.*
had elapie%1, and I saw by her face thatf
somethiug lha >pae

«»id'otu *êe Miss Plnttr?" I aske&i
b,,ay, ofb bqint 4'Yes," she said, liurr «dI ' a hr
and"--comnlKn~ ea.ie -, Ibt

at my ie& ~titke kun

1.11
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it! John will get over Ne spasson for
that girl, and come back to yon by-and-
bye."

"And do yen suppose 1 would accept
hlmn if he did?" I asked, h9tly. "I bave
ceased te love or respect him, aud do
you suppose I can ever feel either agaiu
for him?'

'I don't know; I could," she au-
swered, softly, and for the first time I
suspcctcd that my sister loved johng
Windsor.

I sent the note, and receIvect a grate-
fui look from, jo(ua's eyes at oba' nex
meeting.

The winter wore away, scool closed,
and still Miss Palmer lingered. The
wanmn sprîng came, and she applied and,
was accepted as teacher of'the summer-
school in our neighborhood, which
brought lier witbsin a stone's throw of
John's home. She boarded at Deacon
White's, just acrossa tie way, and evesry
day found them together, and gossip
d.:éared them betrotheçi.

! dld net pale tnoÏ pine through al
this. I think my affection for John
was neyer very deep, for* I reaky
gricved vèry litt1e, after those first- few
weeks, and I found the society cf other
young, men guite as agreable. But
sweet sister Kstty grcw moody and net-
vous, and she flushcd- and palcd at the
hcast excifement, and lier eyes wcre like
restiesa stars."Oh, Sylvi," ehe would say 'to me
over and over, «I know that -Atdrelia
Palnmer is net what se semrs te be. -1
know ahis l fot a *truc, 'Pure w0mani
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tô the domestic appoinents, And iïï
tion affords a constant sfgadOf
many years to corne.
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on~a. ee ieoui4 fpiIto take advageo
olptty h bown- by the hap epei

enoe 0 m1r. î ëýgm -LsrR ol$nan,of Y re
týiot, onta., liHl ts ry, juat as h. tolditla s

'son ie a s 1Ibexme Iiitereuted luatrol-
ogy. Havinir hcrd ef sereral people>*ho have

ture, rom a lesrned autrologer inthUinted
!;ara decided to wrlte to hi for infomation

abEt myfelf. 1ik. xany othier young peple,
1 had bee n hesitating.,aai haing bctweeu tCO
upInions. Two ways were open ta me, but kpow-
iug nothing of the future or whether my busi.
tissneg t 3rlset would prove suecessul ot flot, 1

wste= ded 'wht t. do.

"At thie time,1 wrote to
the. str%lger. >Prof. Bdi-

.,I had about miadle up 1my
mnd not te tua a certain
ourney whlch 1l'ami been

t hinklngeb*ht. ut*hen
1 recelvéd =y horos~ope i
toldnme thatl was totake
aiourney and teOd o se b~
ilmenus, evea -if I did

iot w&It to go &t Art. 31
wenton te state that somne.-
thing would occurto niy
lusting bnefit and happi-
neas, becuse of this joura.
ney, and that 1 would re-
ceifve heip iu mouey, love,
business or employment,

"WeU 1 acred ou Prof.
Xdlson's advice and went
on =ny jouruey, which
w.. te take ray e-amnina-
tions for an englacer. 1
passed, aud to-day 1 a=n
able o caru front $M0te
$100 per mnonth.

11Â,cordlna'ta my bora-
* cpe, 1am ikely ta lase

n me orley or ýroperty Boni. H. IR
in SO7. Some peop emight

sytbey woidn't want ta
* know these things beforehand, but 1 feel that

now 1 am n ou ny guard, 1 wili te able ta reduce
the loss cogsderably, aud perhaps, altagether.

"It was really wouderfui the things that were
told lun ny horoscope. It pointed out ail of my
evii teudeucies and thus gave rue a chance to
overcome theta. Nothing ever gave me sncb
power ta contrai cîrcurustances and conditious,
or so much knowledge of nîyself. By showlng
me how to awaken and develap ail possibilities
and pawers that lay dormant within me. I found

j a complete miastery over üiy af airs.

1hope that iny experleuce will be fhee meaus
ofp-rsuadi ilg m ni-nv athers ta have their hora-

scope 1)reýpli ied b-, Pro f. Bdison.* The knowledge
1îa. wigiven i lt araaslwnnehwt

l- argely i n, case im cax nirga so that I can now
cal n f -arn $.i.i)1io $10 per montb. ani the other in-
formiation it gîive mcie was equally v,ltable. Ail

ths. wbo wli i c er:, 1ow nînch astrology ha's
donc oi c %il, 1 l1;i sc if îliey write me."

Sue, f- nncàzerieeec furnishesa
l ii leîn ' n i OxAv x ý ishes ta iincceed lulife. Tî-. '0g' ,. an accurate science bas

been proved b yoad aU question of doubt, lu
drder that ail readers mnay lke able te ti,#n.their
liVes and lzmpreve their oppotunitifrn faf subes,
arramnents have been mnade by wbicb cverjy.
r.sder ean secure a horqope or readi0 oftiil
lfefLIenProf. 1ds -t ai s rolgwhose
sktU .2otldethe destnyo 1Mr. Sobin. 'Sis
wonderful forecasts have rind otihlnithetite,

"The Wlisam of the Star.."".Thework snd aîlty
which he places at your serclvicematfot fra
minute be judged by the.o.clled horoscopes
*offered te the puIblic b y those who, know niothiug
whratever about titis interesting and instructive

Simply send your naxue, the day, mont anil

sent io Pee, "Il mymifyyou byita correctness.It 1il tell you things abot yourself that you
have no idea are k.nowin te Uny one else.

The information that is împarted teaches you
your capabilties and dèfects.. It shows for what
caltng or persuit in life yoa art best adapt -. it
makes, pl*in your chances for succesla buness,
specuintion. love and Socety. It reveals the

ftr ieau openi book.

There is another side to
this fascluatltîg science of
astrolagy. Itis well-known
that t he planets wield a

~potentinfluence 07cr al
inatters connected withlove and mnrrlage.

A competent practical
astrologer ean tell .you
where ta look for a hus-
baud or wife, when you
shoulcd'marry; eau teli )-on
under wbat conditions you
w Il te most fascinating,
where you cau look for
true friends.

Trrace the blrth records
of anis-mnated couple, and
sstroiogv wrUl prove ta you
that the neyer sbould
have marrled. On the other
haud, Piaf EXdison bas
neyer known of a divorce
wbere couples were wedd-
rd iu accordance witb
their astrological indica-
tiotns.

just as Mr. Robinson
was shown the way ta iu-

»binson crease bis finaucial wel-
frjust as he was guided

by astrology ta the busi-
ness for whicb be was test adapted, so ail tho!-e
who secure a horoscope ai theïr lives frota this
same gifted astraloger wili be able ta better
their finaucial condition, increase their social
prospects and inake their life more complete,
more successful aud far more happy.

Uuderstadtbat it will cost yau nothlng ta
accore a reading of your lîfe from Prof. Edison.
111 order to help ail readers in th-, race foi suc
ceas. ini order that they mnay learn 1mw greatly
an accurate aud scientific astrolaglcal readiug
belpa aile ta, plan sud develop ane's lufe, Prof.
Edison has erra nged ta give a free horoscope a.
reading toaail who write for it, Ail that Prof.
Fdison asks ta t bat, yau send hita a twa-cent
stamap ta pay the cost ta return postage. ta.gether
with jour naine, address, sez, the daty, noth
atid year ai your birtb, and wbether y u are
inarried or single. He will then send vou a
scieuîific aud accurate astrologicai reading ai
your life by return mail, without any obligation
onyour part.- Simply mention tbis paper andaddress your letter directly ta Prof. 1dsso'i, 85
Slxth Street, Bingliain. N. Y.'

adcinng village two days. later. Littie
did our honest parents Suspect the reaI
object of lier jeurney.

"If 1 do flot discever anythîng," e
said, "1no one need ever know that I
expected, to. But if I do, I shall write
.0 von îmmediately."

One week after lier departure we re-
ceived a letter speakring of lier safe
arrival, and lier warm. reception at
Smith u;atisimn Another week passed,
ont more, and then I recived a* long,
closely-writteü letter.

"Dear sister,": it ran., "I have. found
it ail out, and it . is worse than I ex-
pected. Let me tell you how it ail hap-
pened. As soon as I could, after my
arrival, I began questioning Dora about
the people in Dunlap. I asked the
name and history of every person we
met on the street, and poor Dora
thouglit I bad. grown wonderfully ini-
quisitive; but not a dlue to our mnystery
could I get tili .,a few deys ago. On-
Tuesday, a small bill was sent 'in to
Dora fromi a mercantile establishment.
I sat near her whien it came, and iL.y
hèart leaped in my throat when' I siw
the writîng. It was written by the sanie
hand that wrote the scrap I -bad in,
my pdssession. I knew it, and when
Dora -ent -out I compared thern. Tliey
werc exact. Dora camne haclç soon.

"'I arn going to Dunlap's to pay that
bill and do a little<more shopping,' she
said. 'Would ' ou like to go?'

"0f, course, I went. On the way- I
asked bier who made out lier blli, and
she answered:

"'Mr. Dunlap, the.young merchant.

"'Oh, because the writing looked
familiar,.' I said.

"I looked at Mr. Duniap with interest,
I sueyou. I found him to be a -, -y

hansoe young man, of about thirty,
I should say, but with the most sorrow-
ftl dark eyes you ever saw. Dora made
lier purchases, and then I heard ber say:

"How is Lilla to-day?'
".You may imagine my sensations.
''Not as weli. lie answered, in a low

tone. 'I think she. wiil not live long.'
"After we passed out I asked Dora

who Mr. Dunlap was, and if Tilla was
lis chuld.

"'No,' plie said; îthýre was a sad
story connected witli the two,' and tlien
she told it. Mr. Dunlap's father was
a well-to-do mechanic, witli a fine wif e
and tbree children-Robert, tlie young
mercliant, and Amanda and Dehia, two
beatîtiful daugliters. Delia was the
eldest' of the tliree, and mârried early
and well. Robert .4ent into the mer-
cantile business as an errand boy, and
at hast came to be a leading business
man in Dunlap.

."Rothi the parents and this son wor-
shipped Amanda, and slie was given
every advantage for education and cul.
ture. But at tlie age of seventeen she
eloped witli lier drawing master, a man
of low birili, and wbo had a wife and
family still living, which she knew ai
the time. This was a death-blow to the
poor mother, Wlio died before a greatei
sorrow came.

"After traveling sorne montlis witl
tbis man, as was afterward ascertained,
Arnanda parted frorn him, and tooý
board in a distant village, and tauglit
mnusic, under the nrarne of Luella-Lester
H-ere slie made the acquaintance of r
wealtliy young mercliant, and was leg.
&lly married to hirn, and bore one child,
a fragile girl, named Lilla. Througl
the reverses of fortune tlie mercliani
became bankrupt, and bis wife fled th(
,norning after the faîl, where or wit!
whom none could tell. Sbe had lcft z
note, telling him wbere her parents
l:ved, andi to carry tlie child to them.
This lie did, and learned the wboh(
sharneful story frorn the lips of bei
brother. Robert and bis father boti
resided wit.h the married daughter thenl
as the wife and mother bad-died, an(
they took the child of their lost one ir
their rnidst while the deserted and de
ceivA husband became a wanderer
This is the story, dear sister, tbat '
beard, and litile did I sleep that nigbt
Thec next morning, wbile Dora wa
busied with ler bousebold duties,
tnld ber"I was going oui for a walk,
and to purchase some gloves. 1 wen
to Mr. Dunlap's store,- and as-ked hin
for a private interview. He looked sur
prised, and I do flot kcnow jusi how
told my story. But '1 did at lasi. H
sat with bis face buried in bis handtý

and when lie looked UP bis eyes were
fuli of terrible pain.
1ý'1 thank you,' lie said,. 'for this that

you have told me, painful as it is to,
me. 1 had heard from my sister once
ini the last year. She wrote to me that
she was teaching, and asked for news
of ber child. I wrote i axswer that
ber child, was failing daily, and re-
quested her to çome back, and we
would neyer speak of the past But she
never replied to my letter, and 1 had
feared something of this kind. When
do you return home?' lie asked, after
a moment I told him next week, and
he is g6ing with me. Sqprepare father
and. mother for )ur coming.

"Yours. , .
This was Kitty's letter, that I re-

ceived in the midst of a merry throng.
It was Miss Palmer's birthday, she said,
and a,,merry compffny had gathered at
Deacon White's, where we had games
and feasting hi-honor of the occasion.
Here Kitty-s letter was brought to me,
ar.d I read it, while from the other side
of the roomn came the merry laughter
that Miss Palmer's bright saliîes pro-
voked. Do you wondcr my heart
turned faint and sick, and I had no
part In the merriment

A few days later Kitty and Robert
Dunlap camne. We ail l ied to hush the
matter up and keep it as quiet as pos-
s ible.

Miss Palmer fainted at Deacon
White's table -when ber brother came
in, and that set people to- wondering
and gôssiping. Her school came to an
abrupt close,' of course, and she left the
neighborhood with her brother soon af-
ter. We tried to keep the truth from.
John, but he insisted upon being told
why their marriage which was to take
place in September, was to be broken
off. So Robert had to tell him ail.

The gossips set ail sorts of tales
afloat, but the worst was neyer fully
known beyond our family, though a por-
tion of the truth got abroad.

The womân went back to ber old
'honme, but secluded herseif from the
world, and she died a few months after
th grave closed over her littie daugh-
ters' form. The husband and father
came after she had passed away, to, take
bis cbild tcq a home across the sea, but
found both mother and chiid no more.
s Robert Dunlap came down, to, the

ecountry occasionally, and at last induced
9me to go back and stay with him, as

li e lost a great deal of time* journey-
e ng.

John has recoverd from bis sorrow
and griet and Kitty reigns over bis

*household, happy, in the belief that he
sneyer loved anybody else quite as well

as lie does her. Well, he ou.ght to, love
* le- But I would flot change places
nv lier.

n ADsOO02rAu MEUT commNU I.

d Tihe nolldays seem long ago; bridge
Lt whist Is on the wane.

eCotillions, too are nearly through;
,vLent's almnost here again.

Ie been so gay ail winter that I feel
I'rn steeped in sin.

hA new leaf . shafl turn at once as 50011
1, as Lent cornes JIn

kI feel my own un worthiness, lnde al 1
really do.,

tI've spoken short to mother and I've

a Itoo tht III TomyBrooks away.

But l'il make reparation, though, ail
soon as Lent cornes in.

h l'il give up sweets and soda thon, and
it though 1 don't like flsh

l'leat mushrooms on toast and crabs
lecooked In a chaflng dJoh,,

1) lil go without meat, tlt I love bfl
fast days and l'il pin

My curîs way back beneatii- my braid
;sas soon as Lent cornes lin.

'- Our rector bas a lovely face (a wldower,
le they say.

rMy tailor suit of black, with- furs of
lynx, l'il wear each day.

,h His eyes are of the softest brown, ho
A, has a square cut chin.,dAwhite tulle bow I'Il,' wear with mnY
n black suit when Lent cornes In.

-My gown of helitrope will do, 1 thInk,
on pleasant days;

r'Twill match the violets I'm sure to get
i from Freddy Hayes.

i.l'Il take a class in Sunday school Uf Il
can stand the din-IS I'rn sure to meet the rector there, as

t son as Lent cores In.
l'il try to lead a godly Ilfe (how ver3'

t straýnge 'twiii seemn)-
'The gown for Easter that I plan wl

sirnply be a dream.
r- But i must dress-tis opera n1ght,
IWihot r ert ekI've been.hou rgre lilgive 1 t1 up as SOOn

e as Lent cornes in.
-Irene E. Benson.
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Weddings anid Bf14els,
WISDOM'IN WXDDINGS. I

"I've been to just the lovliest wed-
ding," a wise girl said to some .friends
recently. "Don't you know, people
are awfully queer about weddings?
They either overdo or underdo-if
tliat expression is permissible. A
any rate they are unnatural.

"Now. Leila, who is just married,
announced in the very beginning that
she should have ber wedding at home,
at four o'clock in the afternoon, and
that she shouldn't wear any gloves,
nor a 'veil, nor marcb in.

"And she didn't. You neyer saw
anytbing so simple and natural. When
.we got to the house, there she was
mningling with ber guests greeting this
and that one, just as if it was a sim-
ple afternoon tea. And peopi-e--çould-
n't be stiff and unsocial. They had
to unbend. Berkeley had a chance to
speak with his new relatives to-be, and
s0 it wasn't so hard for him. after, the
reremony.

"After we ail got there. there came
a littie hush, and Leila and Berkeley
\vere making their way to the corner
of the room which was banked with
flowers, and where the minister stood.
And then'.they were married.

"It seemed to me just as it should
be. There, surrounded by those she
loved best, in her own home, simple
and natural, she put her hand in his
and repeated the wonds that made them
one. There was no show, no strained,
winnatural situation, nothing to distract
from the solemnity of the moment.
1! must have been a precious one for
ber.

"So big and overshadowing are thé

minds 'ae 4i$tfa
and thie real meailn
them. 'I shotilJdt
hl ait i~ied thte fg
the cQnveneonaiiw
natural thenseives
they'cl epectf to w
ail % dream.!'

YUX OVtflOQa1ý * *
If Ofle 13 80 fortinate ai 4> jf

the country an out-doeot wçâdîAýgij
lie rade very pretty, but~, f-. 0uï
there ill always the .c iance
viwhole thing will be ý)o1cdby4
Que weçl4lng was ce cbratCd4,*à à
apple-. orchard when the fruit te
were in bloomi and was to pretty t4#
every i4 lthere ,w'rted one likê 1

Two littie rneices of the brtdel.
stretched the white ribbons. thbtugl
the long aise's of trees, and the*i cîmet
the bridai procession, the brideo:rid$~
and groonismnen ahead, singhrg the
weddiniK chorus from, "LohengriîiL"',
The bride was very simply gowned
iu white organdie, with a wreiath oqt
wild crab-apple blooms in ber haïr,
and the servicý was read under a wide-'
spreadin g.iIdopy of blossorns. After-
ward, the coxnpany adjourned to the
bouse for refreshments..

Rustic arbors are-easily 'improvised
at any desired place for such an occa-
sion, and common fish net, with twlgs
thrust through the meshed and fasten-
ed on the other side, inakes a very
effective drapery where a curtain or
screen is needed.. Any appropriate
flowers may be used for decoratioa

J'I Y

M ~

%URING the last- four mentl
Second-hand Pianos anid
taken frorn parties who

practically new~; and could be gol
chance to secure a fineI lano.or C

Ons Nordhit Piano, walmi
r4ular $M0, sime as ne,

two ysans, ini fiaes sIape,
price $450, sale price -

Onie Martia-Otu Pin, u»
MoaÀths, regnlar$450, sal

OaeFischsr Piano, used tlms
regular $400, sale pries

Oasflamruwic Pianoi reeht
moats, etular pries $31

Everyone of these -Pianos an(
guaranteed iixgoodconditi on. ,A
on a Piano Atany thiae witliln twý

-1

-mono"

y

1mýà
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tewfddng ring as m
I ti-vd afterwadS at

-w youtig women newadays1
ift the aiecessity of putting
.m greater efforts te rnake
ýs attractive afterý they are
ban they did durig the pt
,heir- coiurtulip, Sensible,
'.-rtWntieth-ceitury girls re-

. &"1 natéàin *heir truc ligh
te thât it wil require a Ilittie
and diplemacy te hold your
k loe and admiration, ziow

arc mtaid and with hlm.ai-
istatly, tlian k d dte Win~
tforé you were married het
me you only l in te eenings.
twrt pjgared for hus coin-

tàïàQ andbecoxingly
*dcd i the moit at-
tnner pssible and your

peerance the very pik of pet-

1sa#redIY, aiter yen are mai-
$iv 'with hîm in the close
Up f husband and wife yen
~ex eected to be always so

-grooined and"carefnlly dresa-
1,en yen recerved hlm at your
an evening, but stili yeu need
goewdy anid yen can Wear neat,
otiSe drease8 instead of aid
Éhirtwaist.sud frayed and

td -skirts. You can aiways
1Vr hair comibed and done up,
r what'yoù arc doiug, if yen
xmind '1o aiways look yeur
his eyes. It Is ixot .only in
waraince that en should strIve
yourself attractive but in your

actions and manners as well. Yen
îhould inlerest yourself in" the things
that interest him se that ,you may be
companionabie te him and se that you
may be able te taik intelligently with
him ou subjecîs that appeal te him.

80= WXDDING SUPeR'tITIONS.

If her wedding day be rainy, lier if e
will be.sorrowful.

Saturday is an especialiy unlucky
da te be mnarried on.

Ït is unlucky for a bridegroom te
stand at the junction of cross roads
or beside a closed gate on his wedding

in geing or coniing froffi a wedding,
* it is unlucky te meet a funerai. If it

be' a femalethe bride will flot live
long; if a maie, the groom.

It is a bad omen te break a dish on

yfe rl eddlfla.newiy wedded pair,
their first chiid will be a girl; if a boy,
abey.

Tegirl who gets the longest piece
tf h is called "bachielor's cake" at

tewedding, will be the first te get
nxarried.

To be lucky, a bride must wear gray
fr lber travelling dress.
It is bad ick for the best man eand

bidesrnaid to walk borne together
foni the chutrch if they are engaged.

In Gcruiiv, Thursday is the un-
luiI cky dat ti 1lwc nîarricd on.

I. il in Englaiîd it iq considlered ilucky
'l if a bride dlou itslivtçh tears on lier

~ j wedding dall.
Snow on tflh WOcddîg day foretelis

a happy niarrizigc.
4ý ~A betrotbed î'r rnnt ici it et the
4Sa nie table with n'i1vnarh pair,r 1 rthey will ail bc very ulcy

OE~op va xm "DsIO.
The nrgin. of thec wedding veil is,

quite appropriaWcy, ahroudcd some-
what in mystcry, although there arc
glyen 'several possible ozigins. The

it prpbable of these says that orig-
inally the weddiug vai was a sort of
c=auop ,. held over Uic couple by

a1tn~ta, muêèh i he sanie fashion
as thc cauopy of flowers is held over
Uic pcadaut bride on -Uic stage; tuis

"mop was- merely a cloth- which,
came in tiine to be ield only, over the
bride te bide her blushes; thpn, finally,
il came te bc a part of Uic bride's
costume, woru as a sort of head dress.

As for the wedding ring, as many
enigins have been attached te xà as to
thé veil, nearly ailof et Um bcing
equally beautifuL; Everyone is famil-

fidelity unbroken love, enduring fer-
ever; the circlet, haviug noened,

s nifg, "Eternity." Piiny tells us
'ds'eems te helieve, that the wedding
rffgiÎs worn on the third finger of- the
left hand because a vein runs from Ibis
Luiger straight te thc heart of the wife,
se that a ring weru on this finger is
night next the wife's heart, whiie yet
it 18 Iin sight of ail the world. The
ing was probably sclecled as a wed-
ding token on acceunt of its cenven-
lence; il need net bc removed with
different garments, its plainness mak-
ing it Possible te wéar, it with the
richest as well as Uic poorest ef gar-
mueuts. It is aise as appropriate te
wecar lu thc halls of splendor as iu the
huùxble cottage."

'KM AIRD&OIIAL STORY.

Recentiy, some interesting statistics

in regard te marriage have been coin-
piled, witli the f ollowing surprising re-
sults: Taking up a section of' the
country liaving just 1,000 people in
il, of ail ages and all shades and
nationalities as they run, *e9 of the
individuals wiil be unmarried, 865 will
be living in a state of wedlock, whle
56, for one reason or another, wil
have been widowed. Out of the 1,000
weddings, repres enting a thousand
men and a thousand wamen, 109
women wili have married at 19 years,
whiie eniy 10 young M~enwill have
found the heart and the means lu
accempiisli the evident wish. This
will mean that at least ninety-nine
yeung wamen at this age wiil have
married men aider than themseives.
Indeed, it may be4ake n for granted
that 109 oft hem did se, fer at the age
ef 19 yeats and uinder, the yeung man's
fancy always ruins toward a weman
mucli aider than himseif. Even at
'>9 years. nId the, wemen lead tbe xmen
In marriage. the record showinà 580
wemen te 515 j-ama~n At 44
3ears, however, tecaes of the man
improve nateriaiiy in his shewing of
255 ta 208, wbiie at 54 years be bas
220 chances of finding a bride wbere
the waman bas enly 103 chances of
sonie hulsband takcing ber.

"Marry in May and repent for ave,"
nîay lie an nid couplet that has iu-1
fiuenced Cuinid, but in tQ60 weddingq
nflv 41 will bave been celebrated in
May, as cenipared -te the 145 to the
credit of Jiune. july, with its suirner
resort opporttunities and itq autings

*ndpicnics, cults a considerable figure
nithe accrenpaniving chart, while

Deremiber Nvith 110 wýeddiugs, and Jan-
Sliarr, with 1.,rank next ta lune.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
lhom. Casties, of Newark, N;.J., 'bought a homs-lamed with a jack

Spa'vln-for $100. He cured cvery sign of lameness with Keudall'a
Sp&vIn Cnrt-won five races 'with the hore-then sold the animnal to bis
former owner for $1,000.00.

wiciimGT~om, .Z.,Nov. a=d, '5

*"I ham found your Spavin Curt a very fine remd <I

sU sortS of lameuem i horses and I a=n neyer w=ot .
FE. J. WISBey.

* GCet Kendall's Spavin Cmrc-the rernedy used by two
nations for two generations. $1. a bottle-6 for $6. Our

book-"Treatisie On The Horse"l
-will'save you many a dollar if

1t carcfully read and acted upon.
Write today for a frce copy.

DUq. 1. J. KKI4DALL CO., 27

Elecrmo oUts$5 aoh
We have a limited number

of celèbrated Ulectric Beits

/7 hey are eu~ntire st
so the wearers of'them teli
us.' We are only "sking $5
for this beit and it will do
the work of a beitcosing
thrcc or four times that suxu.

Write us' for full partic-
tiars. When ordering state
whether for a lady or gentle-
mnan.

J. H. CARSON
54 Klug Street

WINNIPEO, * MAN.

The Dlscoiforts of Bouse (leanlng wiII be greatly reduced
1 F YOU ÇAT

ad rquîres no preparatioz.

9t.am cooked. and drawn in.E A
to .neuhrodu go utoriach

Breakfast on BISCUIT. Try TRISCUIT for Luncheon.
Ail Gr*oeru-13o. a oarton 2 for, 25o.

GETL:'.r READY FOR SPRING
This is

The Carnefac

I CARNEFAC SEASON
AN AUTHORITY. Prof. ShaW~, forxnerly of the
AliiiIi gricultural College, Guelph, Ont., and now edi

II~tIItor of the St, Paul Farmer, says :-Thb5 is to cert-
ify tiat the ingredients used by Mr. W a. Doue~
'a"' Winnipeg, Man. in the manufacture oi hie
Carnefac Stock Food have been submitted W nme
for my opinion regarding their value. I may saY
with reference to them, I arn satisfled they are
healthf-u. .If properly blended they should makO

UJj\ a splendid tonic f or live stock, more especialiY
when 4the digestion ie not in the best workine
order. They willaetas anappetiverand wil 8,1.
so tend to stimulate the digestion so that w'hen
fed We animais not in good condition of tbrîf t the
resuit should be te quickly improvc their condi-

Stion. I would sulopose that this food wpuld be
especially healthfulin feedling horsesin preparing

j j themf for spring work, and puttiiig in toue t1le
stornachs of cattle, sheep and swine that haro
been pushed toa hard in feeding. It should also
render go-d service when fed to caltes that arc
not prospering becauýe of indigestion-ýTiiomÂ

Stock Food Ce.,- Winnipeg@
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Thomas Coltrin Keefer, CM.G.
The subj ect of this sketch, Thomas for tue Grand Trunk Railway and for

Coltrin Keefer, C.M.G., the eminent the railway bridge over the St. Law-
'canal'and railway engin eer, resides at rence at Mantreal, and was appointed
the "Manor flouse," his beautiful Canadian Commissianer for the Inter-
country home, overlooking the mighty fitional Exhibition at London, Eng-
Ottawa river at Ottawa, Ont. A finer land.
type of sturdy Canadian manhood Mr. Keefer was naminated engiù-
would be hard ta find. Standing fully eer ta Montreal Harbor Commission-
six feet two inches in height, with mas- ers .1853. He has constructed water
sive shoulders on which is set a mag- warks for the cities of Montreal
nificent head, denoting a high degree Hamilton, antd Ottawa, and has been
of intelligence, he is a distinguished largely engaged in harbor and bridge,
looking figure on the streets at the engineering.
'capital of Canada. For some time he acted as chief eni-

Rockliffe Park, one of the beauty gineer ta railways in Upper 'ad
spots of Ottawa, was sold to the city î wer Canada. 11He was a Com-
a few years ago by Mr. Keefer for a missianer to the International Ex-
mere trïfie.. The owner felt that the hibition, Landon, 18624. Executive
city should hpve Rockliffe Park for al Commissioner for Paris' Exhibitiosi,
time and ht- did fot want in after years 1878, and a member of the Inter-
ta haveé it fali into the hands of private kational jury for Architecture d
partîeà.ý. He is a«thorough Canadiaq, Engiueering-Officer of theLegiôu of
gentleman, a son of the late George Honor. In1869-70 ieý published t

Keefer, af Thorold, Ont..,, and was.
boru November 4th, 192't and éçdu'cated at Upper Canada ,College,
Toronto.

Mr. Keefer was emlptôyed- on the
Erie and Welland canals, 183845, and
as chiet engineer of the Ottawa river
works 1845-48.

In 1849 he gained Lard Elgin's prize
for the best essay on "The Influence of
the CanaIs of Canada on Her Agri-
cultuîre." and about this time published
bis "Philosophy of the Railways'
The following year found him emi
Ployed wîth the surveys for the navi-
gation of the rapids of the St.
Lawvrence, etc., and he was sent by the
Canadian goverrment ta assist the
PLitccl States Consul ta report on
Cania<ian trade with the United Statois.

lY2 he went ta New York to assistasecond report on the samne silb-
Jcc:these reports leading ultimnatelv

to tle reciprocity treaty of. 1854. --
Ir 1851 he made preliminary surveys

zlF,

series of letters advocating a trans-
continental railway for Canada. ln
1886 was vice-presîdent of the Ameni-
rail Society of Civil Etigineers, New
York, and Chaian of the R.'oyal
Commission at Mntreal on ice lkiads
in 1887; w s presîdent of the Canadian
Society ai" Civil Engineers, and in
1888 president of American Society ai
Civil Engineers.

Mr. Keefer was elected a member of
the Royal Society of Canada, 1891, and
acted as International Cammissioner
for deeper water-ways between the
Great Lakes and the Atlantic in 1895.
Hle is a member of the Institution of
Civil Engineers and. vas created
L.M.G. in 1878.' The LL.D. degree
conferred by McGill University, Mon-
ti eal. ini Avril. 1905. compfletes thîs
brief record of the remarkable ani wor
thy career of a distingished Canadian.

Although in hîs eighty-sixth year his
intellect îs clear and he is, altogether,
a most interesting persoflage.

"HEALTH INSU kNCE'
For The IÜÏ4i

lio* MRe klii. i s Muac . ec&titfc& afe d a-u
heahh. M,6" iScicuicehm provid dfie " in

PORCELAIN ENAMÊLÉ>WAU
Donetüfu

tirat "ert
you r ocitedt ba
iclDedii i
!p4cadi* -thei

#s~I

Okra Ms.oe 6hd a. -

"Ohaubarh b -Ibur Vre1
YoL< ecbit-or «phInor< wm rI so

The STANIOAUDI) iU
Port %ëýë ôli

~onl&Mand em TU~A

strength oetboY--Strnngth
Who would riot pomm tl hle

Io lenature agratmt glft-our -

vals4,be. possession. Wltliout.$g
strength minI a fallure, wth It eý
thlg lapoWb1te . Imo.tevery*gà,,
muade stro0ng, but few bave becutý
how to presevthis 4tenetl. xauI$
tbrough ignoranc, have wa t re î

lesyor useti t up esus.y .4
the body exhausted,, the rierves saakî
the eyes duil, an& thei. md slow to &*.
There are tbcusauids idlisse we4k, puuy.

broken-down mnen draggiug on f rom day to day who migt be 40 strong and wlgé.
orous as ever they were if tliey would oui?, turn te the rigit source. Zietig ly
cures-these weaknesses. It gives you back the very elerneut you have lopt. tt
puts uew life into the velns and renews the vigor of youth. For 40 yeasp1 have'
been curing mxen, and soetitaina am I uaw of what rny method i lU do tirat 1 Win
giv'e toa ay man who needs It rny world-fanied DR. SANDEN ELEtRUIC BULt
AND SUSPENSORY, FReB UNTIL CURED. Vou psy nothlng dowi4, yen,
deposit nothing. you risk nothîng; but upon request 1 wiUl furuish you witb. the
Bit ta use, and if it cures, you pay me niy price-4u uiany cases net oez $&M '..if
you are uot cured or satisfied, returu the BeIt ta me andt tat ends Ik.

As I amn the originator of t a methad of treatment sud have muade It a gret
success, there are many imitaters of xny Beit ; but uMy great knowledge, bum t 4os
40 years' experience, je mine alone.. My ad&ice is given free with tih e l.

This offer la inade especially to men who lack atreugth and vitaiity, vire bave
drains, lasses, impoteucy, varicocele, etc., but I aiso give uiy Beit oni-the mane
ternme ta sufferers from Rheunxatisn, laine Back, Sciatica, Kldney, 1»«er sd
Stomacli Troubles

Call or write for a Beit ta-day, or, if yau want ta look iuta, the matter furtier,
I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity aud its medical Mses,
which I send free, sealed, by mail.

D3R1.Wu. A. SANIDEN,
140 Yenge St. , 1T&onto, Ont.

aune, 1907.
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"A*ijhelght to 8 ft. Mny

i~ ens atot.Gates
to match, frm !$.2
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REVIV-OF TH1E.VOGUE
IN BRACELETS

Dùmp il year we have solci more Baeets
bn athe precediiag tbre

Pari6de cyoffashin4sent foeth ber lecee; themgaa& lbo sLevubecame supreme, and Bracelt
*taiaed un unprecediàted vogue.

T yare found'here in the most artiâtic forms of
d~vdopien, rmthe pLàgold banle to tht ich
hmnd.ie id, géi>-seexampes.p&ied from

EigIt*e llu*mrnto f the newest Bracletsfree
upS 1quest to our Mail Order Department.

HIENRY BISBL SONS, LIMJTED
GE>LD A» SELVEfSMJTHSI

Mo-su lqmlqILT.T

THE
SEST
RESULTI.
OBTAI NABLE

à prominent, Wlnnlp.g Architeot receniy took
out a polloy for a large amount with The Great-
West Lif. Assurance Company Mi» decision
was made &fier the most ca .fuI lnrestigation,
and lni a latter, acknow edgong hie polvcyv ho
expr.sed hlmseIf as fol'ows..

'The partlzular reanon w.iy gave this In-
laurance, to The Great-West-L,*fe be becs une
1 know that tht. Company han. hem. w.
conducted, and wili bring me u-tlmàtdy
the very beat -amuit* obtWnabe.

This sa the experlence of every Great-West
Polcy-holder. Not onliy art the -ates charged
for Insurance ujiusually LOW, but th* peofit.
pald t.ePolcy-hold*rs are rerma kably HGH.
It la not.worthy that every estoma).. of profit
mde te Polley-holders by the Company ha%

be.. reallzed or exceed.d.

FulliInformation on roquent. Ask for acopy of
the leafiet "1OUR SAVINGS '-eto paçticular
Interest te wage-carners.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE' COMPANY,

Head Oftice, = - Winnipeg.

FARMS BD3HT AND O.ID.
a bayee. If Y. want

i t eSt 5seid fo, ut iist, nhentionhlig the (Eis-1' trict in whiich ',eii w.h 1t)ocate and how mc
37 cash yoi wan ioim-s,. nnd you wiltget a speedy

S Dept. W. Il. NI 28a Mrhants lianklRldg.,~ ~ -' Winnîipeg.

MEN'QI LOTH N i-

IOnt

HACKNEY CATTLE DIP
Cures Mange,

Scab, Itch,
Sores, etc.

icks. etc., on
ail stock.

- 'HtACKHEY STOCK
- FOOD CO-,

WEen writing advertiscrs, please m~ention
1Western Homne Monthly.

Unusual political or social emer-
gencies produce men to meet them.
The greater the obstacles presented
and -the more dilhicuit the barriers to
be removed, only tend to develop
character and unfold mninds equal to
the occasion-to throw into greater
relief the strong spirits and resource-
fuI tactics of the. giants ini each
succeeding age. And now that the
moat severe wmnter ever experienee4

in the West bas gone 10 furnish bis-
tory, the thoughtful. reader will cast
about him and analyze the conditions
post responsible for whatever suifer-
ing was experienced., Among these
the prime factor is to be found in the
social conditions which made possible
the shortage of fuel in the Western
Provinces. The labor problem bas
taxed the ingenuity and skill of the
ahle-t intellects i modemn vears and
its solution is still puzzling the econo-
1nîst, of everv nation. Ttq condition
rcîlcried the coal strike at Lethbridge
last September possible and curtailed
thev fl output to sucb a degre e 'as'to
thircaten the wliole Western com-
ilnuujitv, witli dire distress. The suf-

ferings then experienced rîvetted the
attention of Canada upon this field of
development and brought home in'an
especial manner to the legîsIators con-
vened gl Ottawa the necessity of grap..
pling at once with this vital problem,
x'nd of endeavoring to furnish some
solution 'whereby the recurrence of
such a catastrophe would bc reduced
te a minimum. The gigantic task
naturally feU to the Department~ of

Labor, and the remedies for the so-
lution :of, the labor problem in the
production-of commodities necessary
to life brought into prominent relief
the baby of the cabinet and the sub-
jeet of this brief sketch.

Mr. Rudoîphe Luimîeux wt3 b,-mi
'November lst, 1866, and is conse-
raiently but forty-one years of age.
H-e studied law at Lavai University

ndwas called to the Quebec Bar in
lff1. becoming a member of the law
f:ctultv of bis Alma Mater in 1896. A
Liberal in Politics, be was one of a
Icading band of voung politicians wbo,

*du-,ring thie Liberal opposition at
Ottawa, did much to mould public
opTinion in bis native province and he

Hon. Rudophe Lemieux.
Postmaster-General and Minister of Labor.
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By Josièph Troy.
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<evoted al bis e'nergies to the per-
f,-cting the party's prganization, and
injecting bis own energy and enthlsi-
asm into the Liberal ranks, which re-
sulted in the victory of 1896. In 1864
hie married the eldest daughter of Sir
Louis Jette, Lieutenant-Governor of
Quebec. In f896 he was elected
member for Gaspe for which con-
stituency he was again returned in
1900 and again in 1904, and in this
last year also for Nicolet. In 1904 he
was made Solicitor-General. In 1905
he accompaniecd Hon. Mr. Prefon-
taine on the last iourney of the de-
ceased Minister of Marine to Paris.
On Jan. 30 of last year hbe pronounc-
ed ove'r the bier of bis late colleague
a funeral oration marked by rare elo-
quence and feeling. The ability of
the young Solicitor-Generai made a
deep impression at the time and on
Marcb lst hie was presented with the
Cross of the Legion of Honor. Whcn
the Hon. A. B. Aylesworth was
made Minister of Justice, Rudolphe
Lemieux was appointed his successor
as Postma5ter-General and Minister
of Labor.
. Thus it is that the youngest of the
Cabinet Ministers, dluring the last
session of the House, made bis debut
as a statesman in charge of a -govern-
ment measure of far-reaching and
vital importance to the wbole nation,
but in a particular manner toi the
western part of it. His ability to
cope with a situation of sucb magni-
tude was very soon made apparent.
A close student of the labor questions
of other countries, bie had the salient
and objectionable features of their
legislation tboroughly canvassed, and
the logic and fairness of bis argu-
ments in favor of the bill which he
offered, combined with a parliament-
ary finesse and tact which he display..
ed in his conduct of the measure
through the Commons, gave ample
evidence of his potentialities for
statecraft and popular leadership.
But the placing upon the Statute
Book to a measure to become law is
far from being a satîsfactory or practi-
cal solution of the particular phase of
social life which it is destined to serve.
No matter how good the law, the ap-
plication of it atetimes brings it into
disrepute and causes it to defeat the
very end for wbicb it was drafted.
Here, again, during the late troubles
in the collieries of the Kicking Horse
Pass and the Crow's Nest, the far-
sighted wsdomn of the young Minis-
ter of 'Labor saved the situation. His
legislation-radical thougb it appear-
ed in this country-was to stand the
test of public criticismn, where its
weaknesses, if any, would surely be
broughi- to light. And moreover it
Was anew departure-a novel metbod
of adiusting the differences between
capital and labor. AIl eyes were
turned to the head of the Labor De-
Partment, Rudoiphe Lemieux stood
in the limelight of public criticism.
The appointment of a chairman of

Zshe Western'Home Mouthiv
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Cancer Cure er,
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the investigating committee was nec-
essary and the representatives of
every shade of politics were eagerly
canvassing the situation. Who wouldreceive the appointmnent? And here
again the young Minister of Labor
showed bis insight and wisdom. The
shrewdest diplomat was necessary, a
man of undoubted întegrity atid busi-
f"ess ability, a person of high stand-
ing and uriblemisbed reputation, who
could command at once the confi-.
dence and respect of both disputing
parties. And such a one was found
in Sir Wm. Mulock, ex-Postmaster-
General and Organizer of the Depart-
ment of Labtgr. That the differences
were amicab Iy adjusted without the
intervention of the Department de-
tracts nothIng from the value or
practicability- of the measure, but
rather emphasizes the necessity of
it, if such were wanting. The ma-
cbinery was in- working order and the
conditions offered an opportunity of
elucidating to the parties concerned,.
and througb them to the whole coun-
try, the scope and meaning of the
new law.

Rudoîphie Lemieux gives exception-.
al promise of achieving.high distinc-
tion in Canadian public life.. Forty-.
one years of age, hie is thoroughly
equipped for a most successful ca-
reer. In history, law, political econ-_
omy, and belles lettres bis educatione
is thorough. He is a finished master
of both French and English and an
eloquent and forceful speaker. Born
of French parents hie is British from
conviction and possesses the dom-
inating traits of both nationalities.
And thus in bis native province- it is
not surprising to find those who see
in bim a leader in politics and future
prime minister.

Mr. Lemieux might be termed a
self-made man. His success is due to
severe application and industry coin-
bined with natural talent of à high
order. In his chosen profession, as
in public life, hee bas been ever a con-
stant and industrious student. As a
master of British Constitutional Law
and of parliamentary procedure hie
bas few equas in the Commons, and
during i busy life he bas found.
time to write a treàtise on "The or-
igin of Canadian Law.".

Part of bis early training he secured
in the ranks of journalism and lie
bas contributed many tbougbtful es-
says to leading reviews. Always a
close student, bie studies hard before
lie speaks and bis' utterances well
tbougbt out, go a long way in public
life. He is broad-minded and toi erant
to a degree, and bis sentiments have
been applauded witb equal enthusi-
asm by Montreal and Toronto au-
diences.

Personally, Mr. Lemieux is' one of
the most approachable men in Parlia-
ment. Always dignified, courteous
and obliging, bie exhibits many o,1f the
traits of bis leader, Sir Wfrid
Laurier.

Write lfor lllustrated Catalogue H. and Prices, on our Ccii Spring
Wire Pencoe. For strength, durability, case of construction, lasting
qualities, the Anchor Pence has no equal iu the mnarket. Wemau

I facture the Majestic Woven WirePecuce also. , 1-
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The Golden Leaves: Swinburnian.

If my friend comes back to the bustling town
Ere tbe Golden leaves come rustling down,
How shah bhe see, and how sball be hear.
The luring lustre of mead and mere,
And tbe sweet last words of tbe dying year?

When tbe golden leaves comne rustling down,t ettered in amber and gold and brown,
And vine-crowned autumn tricks fields and slopes
0f harvest richer tban spring sown bopes.

FIow sball bis inmost spirh know,
At gaze in the glorious gulfs of glow
0f the blending of blessing and balm and prayer
That filîs and thrills and stills the air.

In the long bright glamour, before the snow?
Iow shall he see, and bear, and know,
If he hastens back to the bustling town.
E-re the golden leaves corne rustling down.
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The KEELEY INS TTE
I;ote wetave moved ta aur new building
Cor. Hugc> and Jessie Ave.,,Fort Rouge.

tiquer drug habits and neurstheni84
resilting fSS mexcesm, senSwfully
tretîteê by

DR. LESLIE E. KEEL&YS
Origial Gold. Cure, admnistered by
and iander the supervision of competent
anid skilled physicians for the peet
twenty-five yesrs. o pokieo-
id-enfial.

Ifyou purposa buaym

FRUIT LAND
in âth

Kootenay
Viii sot buy the best 7

ROBSON
is thet CreaniOf &th

KOruOTENAY
ROBSOÈN le one of the very few
districts in the Kootenay where
yau bave Rail and Steamer
transportation, Telephane and
Trelegrapli, Post Office, with
-daiiy mail service. Saw Mill
and Brick Yard. Plans are
aiaw under way for the erection
af a churcli and school house.

Have you seen aur new Rob-
son nxap showipg euh-division
af 3500 acres? Let us send yau
a copy ai it 'with aur Iilustrated
bookiet. Trhey are free.

McDermid &McIIardy
NELSON, B.C.

Mentioni tiis Paper.

,Jlll.Cho ie e'

suand Pl vlCr

-On redi l ua e&"tt le daa wt
lui oue~d FPoI l -C'e . .d a a 5 t à l k! ied Irdoeveg

in.; 1.Amb ouzjd and smoth.

Wr'te upi r r , ,-3 ''u':y»

PaC~-'
1'',v, 'r-,, t<,

The exehange of letters, or lni other
Ware the letters mailed us to ha for-

w11%a on t o mre writr in thjme col-
umna rea hig 419hwater mark se far
as numbas 'were concerned 141 May.
Seven hundred and eighty-saven lette Ilweie re-malaed during the rotb. e
regret exceedingly that, we are qile
unable ta publiait ail the letters adl-
dresad ta this departrnant as they corne
to hand., However, we hope to publiait
ail af them In tirUe. anil will glve every
wrlter a fair shcrw. Please put a two
cent stanp anail latters intendaild for ra-
mailing lrem,.this office. Aways sign
your full narne. and address, nlot necas-
sarlly for publication, but as an evi-.
dence of good faitb.

Aaw.z te the Irluh CGIl'u keTene.

Noté.-The foliowlng Ilne« are Intenil-
ail as a reply, te a poern that appeareil
In thase ColumnahI january, 1907.

Coulil yau tell me, MIster Editor, thý
g1t'l acrass the eae,

Who was caflin' down Sur Wilfrad, In
the rale ould Irish way.

She says shes brin'rln' truble, In the
ship. that seawIll sale,

Shure! ha knew that she was cummin,'
providin' site don't niaet a whale.

If the imhip le eafely landeil, and ha'!!
spe the swate coleen,

She'1l say h's the flnest gîtitleman
that site has iver sean.

Ail Canada Is prnud of h1lm. thay take
him by .the hanil,

For he welcanxes hera ail aatlons, ta
our happy prosparous landl.

Dan't get pickley and trockety, ya
mnaidens far away,

But curn wud smilin' faces, from YWer
horne acrose the sae,

Fur the bachalars are waitin'. and
thay'ra prayin' ya would curn.

It's fnot Laurier that wants ye. God
aiiows hlm only one.

làut he likes te sae hie aubJeats, au

If he synds that Invitation It mought
keep --some off the shel?.

Ba corne alang, ye shlrnrockâ, the
heather andi the rose,

Weli welcome ail ye coleen, anid b.
. ye'er lovin' bea.ux. 'g r , w t e1'rn waitin' fur an Irish gr the.

of saftet blua,
Auburn hair uni' sait af speech. l'Il

treat her kindiy, toa.
If Sur Wilfred rnade that blunder. i's

the furst one ln hie loie,
A.nd a man ln bis position, shure, he

meats, al kinde of etroife.
"E, J. C."

Mfraid of Goady-GCody Xlnd.
Calgary, Alta., April 13, 1907.

Editor.-I real with greut luteret tite
correspondance page af your puper unI
it le -crute evideîît titat titere arc many
lonely bacitlars aittis Western coun-
try. Many ai thase same bachelors saam
ta hava very deciled opinions about the
Idéal wamen. I hava a goodlI' numbar
ai brathers and cousine wita havéala-
ways beau my campaulons and I ki v
by titis turne that, thara are flot tv'a
boys alika. Hereaund ltera ana cames
acrase a misguided youtit, but If ha Is
uit aIl yauthiul, tera Is always the ho-pe
titat hae wii improva. My opinion le
titat If girls woulî lie lis nice ta titeir
owa brathers as they arc ta other girls'
lirotl'ers ta boys woulî al ha a great
dea! Improved, and tic girls wauld flnd
that; they liad very antartalning, joily,
goal naturcil boys ut thair hecir and
caîl.

I notice cama girls ara vary mucit op-
posed ta a man smoking or dlnking. I
do not minI the smoking, but I certainly
d1o iot approve of nainsu usiug Intaxicat-

uIm, liquors, aven Ifit le a vary oc-
etuional tling. Witau a man writes
thiat hae bas nat emoka, drInk, play
carde or dance, I ain always InlinaI ta
daulit thcý veraclty ai thee. tatameut; It
le a little tao goody-gaady.

lioping thiat this latter Is nQt to

prosy for a space ln your valuablel
paper. I will close wlth the requas t
that you willi kindly forward tha an-'
ciosed latter ta, "Only One af the Many,
and graatly ablige.

*"Toba or Not Toha."

Llke couinry Bache for a ObangO.
Calgary, Alta,, April 13, 1907.

Editr.-I arn vcry mucit interastail
la your correspondenca columns andi
shauld like ta express rny titanke for
your very interastiiig magazine whila I
havea achance.1Ithiak carne of the,
viaws axpressed by the lonaly bachelars
very in tercstlng, axcapt tiýose who think
it no harru ta Indulge In an occamianal
"glass." Thaugh bornanLd brail a tawn
gt1,1 hava no objetion ta the country
bacitelors ut ail. Indeed, 1 rathar lika
thern for a change. "Lulu."

Engliuh Boy Invites Corresond(3anc.
Sask., April 13, 1907.

Editor.-Havlng been a. reader af yaur
vaînable papebr for ithe pà six mantha.
1 take the lihrty af asklaig that: a little
space ha devoted li your columase for
titislatter, la the hope af gamin na icw
currespouidaits of the fair nez. iarn a
bacitelor, agcd 2 1 Ihave a homnestaad
andl a team i horses wlth whlclr- I ln-
tend ta break as mnucit as I eau titis
surnrnr. I was vary lnterastcd in tita
latter wrlttan by "Myra" Skia cartuinly
knows what sit e ia tlklng about. Site
la quite right witan site says thea hache-
lors ara ionaly. I hava beau batchlng
my.Reif naw for thraa years anid arn
stili at it, 50 I kaiaw just about what
IL le like. 1 darae ay it will be worse
for me this summer as my hornesteadi l
iu a new country and not rauay sattiars
lu yat. Hanca my reason for wrltlng lu
the ha p eaf gaining a faw correspond-
ante. i ses by same af the latters wri t-
tan by tita young ladies thut titay do not
approva af tite mai wio smakcs and
drinks. Wall, I do nat sec uny harrn
witan It la taken lu madeatian. Larn a
smoker mysaîf but do flot toucit spirite.
I think titere is notiting 50 loathearne as
the man who drinks tili ha li flot capable
af doing anything but slacp. I thinit
the Japanase praverh Is very trua, viz.,
First oi ail the matukas a drink. than
the drink takes a drink, and thau the
drink tairas the man. If any youug
lady about 18 or 19 years af aga. would
cure ta wastc a twa cent sturnp an me,
site may be sure her latter wil be
uuswarad. I1rnay say I arn Englisit and
have been aut hera qulte a lîttie wile
naw. I will aigu myscîf.

*"Englîsit Boy."

WUIflit$ iia 70w Xlgh spots.
Carstairs, April, 12, 1907.

Edtar,-Believe me, it is with ming-
lad amatian titat I1aiaw tuka my pan ln
hanil, and will be plcascd ta hava yo)u
farward latter enclaeed ta soma lady af
Your ucquaintufle' (youag widaw pre-
ferrail). who is willing ta jurnp inta
double hurucas and trot dawn tite course
ai life witit yours truly.

Arn not purticulur as ta sîza, colar, or
financial clroumstaaices, but nating
undar aine or over ninety.

1 do not swaar, drink nar play poker,
andl once during ain open air- service I
hll the praacher's hat, whila ha pleadeil
an bhiaîf ai tha ebany iteathens lu
darircat Africa. Wiil aiea stata that I
hava taîkeil toalal the girls lu titis
neigihorhaod, wit t taure ln ry eyas.
but without success. andl I fondlv
citerîsit the hore that sarne "Bedelia"
will came day s 110w me ta gaza Intd her
face und murmur "goo-gaa." Living ln
much. Tiuspense. I bag ta remain, yours
toa a cnder.

"Wlllie, (Onlte Lana Pina Ranch.)"

On ithé Abrt for Tsi! Gentlemn
Calgary, Alta., AprIl 13. 1907.

Edtor.-I have licen faUaowIng rip
your correspondance columns andl no-
tice that tite Intereet le increasIng
mara and marc, judging frarn tic num-
lier who write and axcitunga lattars, etc.,
so I havea t laet deciel ta air my
viaws as ta what character the opposite
sex sitoul iaiow:-Hae hould nat
toucit wiieat ail, nor env Intoxi-
cstinur liquor. I do not abject to
smoking lu modaration. Men ara aiten
so c oncltal ai thaîr good lookse tiat
they tilk or appaur ta think titat evary
girl Ie infatuatel ut firet sigitt, whara-
as If thay only stoppaI ta titinir a min-
uta, they woulî sec themeelves as othars
sce tbcrn, espacially young ladies ai
goal tasta. ÏI lie a man ta have au
opinion af hie owu always. but not taamucit eticir-ta,-It-tivenees.

I play thte plana a littieaunI alsa ging
anougit for my awn amusement, sud
would admira a man with an car for
music aiea. As I arn only 5 ft. 2 luches
lu iteight unIditave blackr hair. I ar n o

1 tite alert for a tail, well-built fuir
gentleman. Wauld preipr living ln towa
or nuit marc titan six miles out.

Hoping you wlll not titink I arn en-
croaciting on goal nature and wishIng
you every cuccase ln yaur presant an-
Icavors, I remain, your faitiful readar.

"Mally Bawu."

Ra@tobinif Mot jusi the TIlilnt.
New Wârren. April 14, 1907.

Editor.-As I have beau reading your
correspondance colmmue with 'great lu-
teret waulî lira ta correspond witli tne
lady wita signs her name " Prince Alliert

1 si"Iarn a farmer sund would lika
a1 itelpmate. as batohItng le not juet tita
thlng. i Woull you lie so klud as ta senî
this latter ta that Prince Albiert Lassee
und oblige. "Furmer George."

Juna, 1907.

Bhould be a Uubnoriei.
Wllaw.Rg.nge, April 11, 1907.

Editor.-Ttaugit flt a subscriber te'
your. valuable puper, 1 have thte privi-,
legs of readlng its contents, anid anjay
its perusal vaty mucit, aspacially the,
correspondance ctiluntns. I note with
pîcasure tite sensible viaws expressad aon
matrimany and alsa the goal will shown
by the fair sex tae hclp us lanely bache-
lors ta b ~mare content.WiyTu kindiy forward th, n
dlosaI latter ta "Prince Albert Lassie."1
I would--like te hear tram snomne thar
young lady aiso. "EiergetlcFame.

ZuMq TIrso Ahieefor ibis 'WImer.
Alberta, April 12, 1907.

Editer.-leae give the follawlng
spuce in your calurns. A faw remarks
lu regard ta latter 'written hy "Waman'a
Friand," at Moqe a w, Sask.

1 wilh ask ail Western Home Mouthly
readars If titay eau, aiter careful
thougitt, say and hahieva sucit a thing'
as 99 par cent. ofai ahYoung men ta-
day are not fit campanians for aaiy hon-
orable wornan.; titan Goil plty us men,
but I will Saytitat I feel confident that
thea greater share af readers will agreea
witit me titat "Woman's Friand" graatly
mistated hersaîf titare.

I>an' but a yauug mqn, hava a goal
education, have travell'd ovar a goal
aitaraqof the UJ. S. and a great deai of
Canadje andl hava tharefara sean mucit
ofithe abave mentionedl lue.

I wlll say ta "Wan's Friand," there
ara many Just sucit mea as site spaka
af, but titank GaI thera are ulsoa a
goodly 'ciare 'of as trua, haneet, andgaad gentlernanly men, ta watch aUdshelp thte other claes a step upward
whan passible. Alsa, many yaung miea
tram thte hast and hi g hast familles,
etarting out Ili lufe 'who have toa mucit
prude ta ha atarted l n business hy their
fatitars or widowed mother>s maney.

Sucit young men will cama ta Just sucit
a country as tiIs, ta get enaugit money
ta go hack and start titeir future career
with, and I ask again. Is It Just ta con-
damai thase wltithtie otiter duess? I asir
aIl readers. what dacesyaur minI tell
you?

On the ather hund, I have had busi-
ness experianca, unI have came ln cOl-
tact with muny mca af bath classes,
und whataver natitofaife we may fol-
10w we will always fiaI membars ai the,
goal, anI a few bad with them.. I wil
say natitlng ai the opposite sax, as
I believe la upliiting mankinil, and this.

n nat ha dona lantitut way. I do net
wish any reuder ta forrn a wrong opin-
ion oi me frorn aboya facts, for al-
titaugit I hava atiter business hasides
farming und racing. I admire a true,
manly furmer. But uround me, 'ïor If ln
my power ta prevaut It, fia farmcr's
wlfe should have anythlag whatever ta'
do lunttelina ai autiloor work, und the
maniy farmar wiil nat have it I ha-
haeva lu living an up-to-date lufe unI
titat axcludee tita abave, with iiquo'r
andl tobacco, which evary trucma
sitauld halp ta keep unlar hie feet
Tha lady who wrota on wornan'e duty ta
maire hame attractive unI culling her-
sali "The Duchees," shows a splendid
lot ai Icvalçpced unI aducated cammait
senne. I chai! answàr andl explain any
point witich any rader ai alther scx
may nlot unleretaul or agrea wlth me
In, fia matter If titey rnuy ha far nartit
ai Central Alberta, hark cet or aut
West "Farwarl BOY."

Don'It Wani a Mail Order Wff.
Nanton, April 14th, 1907.

Editor.-As 1. hava justfIlnished rad-
Ing cama af thte lettere on the mati'!-
monial page af your papeýr. I will hera-
by adI my quota ta thte ulreadY largely
patronizel pages.

I very mucit appreciate the vlaw
"Myra" tukes af ife unI living. I
titini site muet ha a girl of noble char-
acter. I hope site will write agaîn. Saine
ai the lettars lu your columns partruy
very plalnly the characters ai the
writers and I, for my part, waull net
waste peu and lInk, much liess valuable
tirna, ta correspond witit some of the
more frivalous, -comprising thase who
reaily write witit matrimonial Inten-
tions. Marriage le too sacraI to lie
trifiail with. It was first Institutal by
GaI and toelie a succees it muet ha,
sanctianed andl blessed by GaI. Tues
hlesIng cannat bha obtalneil exciipt
where truc anI unselftsit lova existe und
this lava cannot posIbly. lia fosterel la
the heart withaut a mutual, 'personal
acquaintance. Many a home Is entirely
ruinel beonuse af the lack oi true, pure,
unselfisit anI holy lave.

IL le truc, tera arc many lanely
bacitelors ln titis Western country aud
thay woulî ha better off ta rernain se
than ta run the risk ai gettlig a wlfe
whomn they coulî love, tîrougit tic ald
ai any correspondance columne. Men
hava their inuits, as daohava wafiefl,
anI love muet mutually exIst that the
bouse ha filIldwitit sunshine and bap-
pins.

I arn a young man strlving te lit-e sa
Christian #Ice. I arn ainÏarrlad, and arn
not saeking niatrimaony hy carreg.îaîid-
cuce. Nevertiteces. If anvona pI crulI
fancy wrltlng ta me, I wIIl lia p1eased
ta start a irienîly correspondenêae."flou Ami."

Mots ai Goad Girl* ln Ontario.
Saskatchewan, Feli. 23, 1907.

Ed!tor.-I bave..bean raading thea lat-
tare Iu the Western Homne MonthlY. I
finI thém very lntarestlng.

I1itave Just came from Ontaria and I
am Juet now ou a visiLtat my mnarrie 1

Pister, whitalea subscrilier of our vl-
al a ppr. I titougit I would le ta

5U>e Western UIome Monthly

3'armer John AXis:
Iudian Head, Saskr., Ap

EIitor.-For sarne tira
realer ai the Western
unI 1 findIIt very inter(
the correspondance pag'
very nica latters in it.
about 24 years af aga.
ta correspond with se
WHll yau pieuse seul nri
drase wha signe itar n.
Your paper.

Brancha BiH at
ý Contant, AIta.,

Eîitor.-Huvîng seau
raspondance columus a.latter ai an Englisit w
Protestant, wito arrivai
Aita., from Englaul las
requastal you ta kinIiy
drsse taa steady, sali
view to becamlng acqua
to ucceda to ber requet
ai agea nI arn a hom
place on thte lanke af 1
and amarn xiaus taelia'
Wlth a gool woman
Trusting you will favaf iy at your carleet -coi
it MY duty ta say that
will place me unlar a
ta yau.

A Louter from is
New Vorir Ci

Mitor-ît issome moutitsi
Oaur excellent magazine, bu
that enquiries are stili being
are being forwarded taerme.
these jetters-peritaps bec-au
Miles fro i te littie Onta:
thev have been sent. I arn
nieglect, d writing youto disc
letters but I dîd net imagine
MOY Icier appearel. viz:
replie. hIoL' wouid s.îii bi
ttank ', t those wha have
ta-l -i , and regret my seeau
neOt acktowledging titeir 1k

-~ I ~-

June, 1907.

write a few lines, hoping yc
space for them ln your exce
mright brigitten the heurt of
elor, for sare of thcm are m=
laughed at. ît sma tapha
living the bestit of their 111
'je lonely, but J.thlnk it mnu.
with rnotf them that they 1
ýuate. They thiuk titat girls
up, but it la not 80 with most
,makea good,respectable, înd
purselves ufiess we get a gac
..ncc ma in comtfartable circ
each other's oys andsorow

if titcy only had the courage I
][ oticehjow many tell ab

perlty, the' tell about their
ou, but nolanc tells of their
is the most Important part
gro,« ta what wce eemt by th,'
ness'ïand contentrnent. A c
continuai feast which we ecdi
to its truc source within perre
thte art of picasiiig each! ai
other's ways and means. R(
pintss there would lie la tie 1
as wc mate it. Any resl
bachelar over thirty years w
and flowers. dtsiring ta write
ta do sa.Ihe1 cangFet my
the editar.1 will cheeff
Hoping this will be sufficie
rnt inyourmagazine as I~cre long, and thanking you

"Blua Bel

Gjot the Goadu Eigb
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Wdtor-I have rcad tic lct
ou corrcsl?c.ndents for Bi:
unbounded .nterest and it set
splendid magazine is doing;young men 0fthicWcst and
of the Fast. Your columni
Icast, for a corresjondencc thi
acquaintance ana passibly
judge that few marriages wifl
correspandence because 1 1
mlndcd girl wiil want ta si
before site scriously thinks ai
P ung man, na matter haw
us bacielorhood, -will prope
ally knaw thc girl who may
naine.

1 am of medium helght, we:
dark hair and browu ý esc. 1
1 amn ai tractive, but wÏlav,
decided later. I have a libei
truest sense af Uic word.
daugitter, ralsed on a large f
in Ontario, aud eerly leurneil
keeping front a Scotch mati
public and hîgh scitools, and
tions successfî,ily fa. a test
Rttended normal school and
Then I declded ta enter buw
regular commnercialtraiiung:
and flnaliy reached the pou
keeper and stenograpiter in
Toronta. I have beau toid
tional business and flua uci
confident that 1 could heli
various detuils of if e. ovt
resigned my office position 1
fession of nursing and whet
have knowledgceand experit
useful ina horne

Sa far =ý, life lias been ta
suitors, or -overs, or aught hi
i1ow that thc goal is lu sieht
iiiy.hopes turn mare readily i
eluties of a wife than toaa
duties of money-making. I
respaud with a man of goad
prefer a man whit loiixd c
is ambitious to succced sud n
a competence but in every wi
lu fact, shouid want a husba
oniy be a companion, helpr
Who would aiways bi y wt
est frieud. With sucit a mar
aL wife's duies shahlic fade
EZach will strive ta ligittea th,

Now, you miay give mny ac
Chris," if hawrites for it. AI
taon, ad ,W. K." of Titree

lx WAIÇT or A NVIIFII.
ý 0
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'rite a few lines, hoping you will please flnd
lipace for theiniln your excellent pape r. They
iiglit brighten the hecart of Saine Ioneiy oach-
elor, for sorne of theni are more to be pitied than
laughed at. It seemas too bad to htar of inany
liing the l'est Irtof their llfealone (font must
'je îonelyl, but thinle it miltbctjxeirown fault
with moatof themithat they havenflt got ahelp.
,aate. They thiik that girls ouyht to seek thern
up, but it ian t sa with mnost 'o us, for we can
inake a gaad, recspectable, indýendent living for
ourseives uflCss we g et a goodi uprîght temper-
ýncemninuconfortable circumstancesto ahane
eac1lother's jys and UoTows Thene are lots of
ec girls lu Ontaiothat'would make goo<i wlesr
if theyr ouly had the courage tc coneout hene.

1 notice how rnany tell about land and prs
perity, they tell about their good looka and so
ou, l'ut maotane tells of thelr'(qipositlon, which
is the most important part By Beering gay we
gnow ta 'what wc sem l'by the spirit of helpful-
nesa 'and contentment. A cheenful spirit in a
continuai feast which we ecd may bave by going
ta its truc source within pesonal mnagnetîsm an
the art of pleasing each, ather, studying each
other',s ways and mneans. IEow much more balp-
pintss there would be luilte homes. Tife la Just
as we mate it. Any respecctable Protestant
bachelon over thirty years who in fond of music
and flowens. desiring ta write ta nie are welcome
ta do so. flic y can gret my ri ght address with
the editon. I wîll cheenfully answer then.
uoping titis wilil be sufficiently intenesting ta
r in your marzine as 1 don't expect ta be
brelong, and thanking you for dong sa.

"Bine Bell fron Ontario».

0011 th GoodUlghit With Ker.
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 30, 1907.

Xdtor.-I have read the lettera of your nurner-
ans corresandents for sortene môxths wîth
unbounded .ntereat snd Il seems ta nie that your
splendid magazine is doing a good work for the
young men of the West andt for saute of the girls
of the Uast. Your colurnns pave the way, at
latoa a rresrndence ltaIxnay later lead ta
acquaintanceau Zndbly. natrirnony. But 1
judge that few marrigas willnresult directly front
correspondence because I think every rlght-
rinded girl wili want ta sec and know a itan
befare site seiousiy thinks af marriage. And the
young man, no matter haw ianeiy hie iay l'e in
lal'bachelorhood, -will pnoperly want ta persan-

ally know lte girl 'wha xnay sorne day l'ear his
narne.

1 amn af mediumi height, welgh 125 pounds, have
dark hain and browu cyea. I bave beenld that
1 arn attractive, l'ut wil leave that' question toba
decided later. 1 have a liberai education lu the
trtiest sense of the word. 1 arn a farmen's
daugitter, ralsed on a large fruit sud grain fari
in Ontaria, aud earlyileannedthe detailsof house-
keeping fran a Scotch mother. 1 attended the
public and hig h schools, and passed my examina-
tions succssfully fa. a leache's certificate. 1
attende normai school and taught for anc year.
Then 1 decided ta enter business life, tok the
neglar Commercitraining lu a business colieg
and final yreached the postioii af hcad-hook
keeper and tenographer lu a business office in
Toronto. 1 have been toaid hat 1 have excep-
tional business and flua ocial ahililty and arn
confident that I cauid help a husbaud lu Uic
various details af hf e. Over f wo years ago 1
resigned my office position 10' take up te pro-
fession ai nursittg and when I graduate 1 wili
have knowledge and axperiance that shouid ha
useful in ahoine

Sa far mý' life lias been 100 busy ta thluk ai
sultans, or -avera, or aught but my ambition, but
niow that fthc goal ial in it I muaI confess that
nîy.hopes tunu more readily ta a homne and lte
duties af a wife titan ta a profession and tite
duties af money-making. 1 would gladly cor-
respond with a mnau of goad habits and wauld
prefer amian who la lond oi good books, who
ta ambitiausto succeedi and nat ouly lu arnassing
a competence but in every walk afi ha daily life.
lu fact, ahould want a husband who wauld not
oniy be a cornpanian, helprnate and lover, l'ut
vvho wauld always l'e my warmesl and stauncli-
est friend. Withtsuchi ntan.lte detailsoaiwitat
aL wife's dudes sha l ba fade int insignifican ce.
Býacit will stive ta ligitten the load for the ath ar.

Now, you miay give my address ta IlBachelor
Chris," ifte writea for it. Als ta' Bobof Saka-
toni," andi "W. K." of Three Hilîs,

"Edith Iyle."1

Zarmier John Aller "RBird&t.."
Indian Head, Sask., AprIl i...n, 1907.

Editor.-For sama ltime I have beau a
neader of ltae Western Home Monthy
and 1 find il very Intenesting. espacialiy
thte correspondance page. I flnd some
vanY nice lattera in it. I arn a bachalor,
about 24 years of age, and wauld like
ta correspond with sorne young lady.
Will you pleasa send me lte lady's ad-
drasa Whto signs har name "Birdie" ln
your paper. "Farmer John."

B3ronchia 3111Wants u nl1h Widaw.
ýContent, AIta., April 20, 1907.

Editr.-Having sean ln your cor-
respandenca calumna of Fabruany thteltter of an Englisit widow, aged 35,
Protestant, who arrlvad ut Red Deer,
Alta. from England last yaar and whO
naqueýsted you ta kindly forward her ad-
dreas ta a staady, sabar man, witit a
viaw ta becomlng acquaIntad, 1 beg you
ta accede ta har raquest. 1 arn 36 years
af aga and arn a homasteader. wlth a
Place on the banka 0f the Battle River,
and amrn axiaus ta bacome acqualntad
With a gaad woman of simllar aga.
Trusting yau wiîî favor me with a ne-

l Y at your aarliesî -canvenlenca, I feai
t Y duty ta say that lu dalng sa yau

Will place me under a deep obligation
ta you. "Broncha Bill."

A Letter fram Jane Eyre.
New York City, Mai ch 30. 1907.

ndito-ît issorne months since 1 saw a copy of
Yaur excellent magazine, but 1 have been t aid
that enquit-les are stili beinàg made, and lettersare being-forwarded ta re. Ihiavq nat received
tiiese tetters-penhaps because Iarn now tusny
miles f ro i te ltle Ontario town ta which

tl'ev Ilive beau sent. I an very soiny tat 1
negiect d writing you ta discontiatie forwarding
letters but 1 dîd ual imagine that tnonths ater
rnY Iclier appaared. 'riz: Mýa 19M, that
replieý, lo it, wouîd s.1u11l'e forticoming. 1
thanl, 1I thosa wha have taken lte trouble
ta wi Ift and regret niy seeming diacourtesy in
flot acituowiedg-lng their lattera. I arn sure,

have the largest Creamery in Western Canada,
IJMI1 ID.with a churning capacity of over .9,OOQ0,

MA!<. mm pounds per day. We are thus able t

hIîm~iii~îifÎIr~ItIînhour supplies hi large quantities, and at the lowest price.2
~~ This enables us to reduce the cost of making a pound

of butter to the minimum.

We employ the. most skilled butter-makers in the West. Our head-

Butter maker has secured the fol1oving awards for his Butter: 'A diploma

from the Government Dairy Sehool in 1897; A Special Gold Medal donated

by the Hon. Thomas Greenway for Butter scoring the highest of any exhibited

at the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition in' 1896; A Silver Medal at' the

Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition in 1900 ; Gold Medal and Diploma at the

Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition in 1901, and many other awards.1 We turn

out an article that commands the highest market price.

Thus, you see, we reduce the cost of making as low as possible, whlle we

realize the highest market price for our product. Our patrons get the benefit

of this, for our expenses are lhwer, and we seek no larger profit than any-

other creamery.

Our average price for butter-fat last year was 22 cents. per pounid. We

expect to do as well, or better, for our patrons this year. We remit promptly by

Express Money Order, by which you are insured against loss or inconvenience.

Ship us a few c ans oi cream on trial,. so that we can show you how

satisfactory are our methods of doing business.

The National Creainery & Produce'.Ce.o, Ltdo
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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lINGLZsTAINS-

Is always te ceapest in the long run. Yoti can-
111 fycsonfllow above direction, which is a gmantee
IwIitfr color cards or aly information yol require.

Cainda Paint Co.
WXNNIPEG, Min

i o» FENC

Judglugtro lite lettors I recelved lant
çsa <aUme e re aanslu maly
cuar.M .... th. wrtters sud 1 sin-

h bat ene and al wlli be
9=0w l itu hfr ofrehfor, a con-

'Benito Man., Marhil, 197.
Mdtr.-Sontt me the addreas of

atCarudut aise"Dark Eyed
à& %-Brandon. 'Andy Joîioe&"*

5efOtdu the e o l mn.
Luàsden, AprIl tii, 1907.

* Wtor.-In your January number
?ea.d a. letter written by "Observer,"
who deueuuced girls lu general, but the
"Selicol Ma-- lu particular. Why? ln
mrY opinion It la for the same reason
that Mp'. I!xtsaid <hek rites were
Sour. N*,tat luaclous uxihCric
grapeS "bevr" was after was a cer-
tain pretty 11<1e "schOol mamm" but.
ai àgsbe vas Just eut cf bis reach. Se
lie takes hlm yen ln hand and yens a
letter te one of Caxiad&'s loadlng maga-

mog. Evidently she cared more for
perf*prrniug ber duties tban she dld
about makiug love ta an old bachelor;
,WOU doue, sebool mmm. Now, a girl <bat
weuld make a good wlte lIn nt suci a
'scarce article" as "Observer" seerns ta

tbiuk.- Mont oet<hem na'ye a good deal
et common sonne, as -Sehgel Mua"
seonis ta have had. No man, unless ho
were hlmselt very Ignorant, wauld re-
Jeet a girl because alie wms educated.
Doms "Observer" ebjeet ta girls being
educated? 1 atm net "on the bunt for
tie goem, but yet I know many girls
who ought te cerne up t- "Observer's"
standard. But, alas!t tey are educated
and would not suit hlm? 1 will cor-
respond with any eft<ho tairer nez. es-

ftUr echoul marna. "Pedagogu..r

TMID rPuy on Kin. irs
Wakopa, Mareli 9, 1907.

Mdtor-I have otten hoard cf your
\nvaluable paper, the Western Hlome
MonthIy, but only just lately have I
iad the pleamure oft Éeelug 1<. and 1 de-
cided, mter a caroful perusal oet It;
contents, ta Snd my subscriptiou im-
mediately, as one cannot got a good
thing toe sooxi.

Your corrempondence columL msoon at-
tracted my attentiPu. and atter caro-
fully reading ail the letters trora your
many writere I decided ta 'have =ny say
re matrimony. I natlced that oeeof
your charming cerrespondents neid that
"'we poor bachelors" could only ooak
porridge, well, I ouly wish I could have
the houer of ontertaluing lier for a fow
laya, and she would find that a hache-
br's menu cansimted et somethlug more
thanu porridge and ipotatoos lxi their
jackets. Although 1I say 1< mysmlf, I
can cook pastry as good as rny yeun-
ladies, and a bit botter thanmorne, and
athor things as weUl, and 'thera are
plmty et bacheors who. wltiout daubt,
are mucli btter adopts at the culiuary
art, than mymeit. But stIll batching
la by no means an ideul lite, and atter
a- man has been "hatchlug IV" a tew
years' ho ip apt ta look araund for his
Ideal, nat a housekoopor ta be a. slave
ta bite, As toana ideal, I ar ndnt easiiy
sulted. I want a reai true waman lI
every sense oet<he Word, one who could
cheer a man whon dospondent, a part-
uer of bis jays and troubles, who
would always bave a smillng face anid
a klnd word, wha wauld make a proper
man at a man lu overy way. snd one
wha could sing or play ta hlým whilo
ho at in an easy chair witb.a good
pipe of toinewAulahis mouth,_ret*nfrom bis days work. Now, some o
your fuir carrespoudonts, I notice,greatly abject ta 'my lady nicotine."
but I roully don't 500 why tbey sbouid
bé o 20bard an a "poor bachmlor for
baving a smoke; probabiy if they were
la ray position at present they wouid
ho back-bitlug their aelghbors, whlch
would be warse.

Regurding myseit, arn an English-
man, 20 yoars of ugo, 5 foot 10% Inches
lu belght, and wolgh 172 paunds, amn
a teetotaier,- witb dark brown bair and
blue eyos. As ta looks, weil I guess
I wauld suit provided the lady lu ques-
tion was not tao particular. Now, I
want same af the churrning correspond-
ents of yaur paper ta write me. as this
ls an awtuliy laneomo spot, bavlng bad
no train ince the beginniug et Decern-
ber and I bave hud difficuity lu klling
timo during the long eveniugs, so hurry
up, girls, and write. 1 groatly eujayed
ýreading lottors tramn Cheerful Bos-
sie, Irish Lassie, Aurora, Oue of the
Lassies and Pauline, and would like
ta heur tram smrnefet hem.

"For the girls they usod ta klss me
Oh, I wlsh tbey would do It uaw!"

"Wakopa Boy."

Rocanville, Sask., March 18, 1907.
Editar.-Enclosed you will find two

letters. No. 1 ta "Aurora," Na. 2 to
"Pauline." "Rube."

Valley River, March '18, 1907.
Editr.-Please forward letter ta

"Que ot the Lassies," lu your February
numbor. "Luke."

Gladstone Maxi., March 30, 1907.
Editor.-Please torward my lbIter on-

clo-,d 1ta!«One of the Lassies," Portage
la Prairie, "Bobble Jones."

June. 190T.

Young utg1iam» Ot to u ir.stad.
Rita., March. 1907.

Dea.r Sr.-I have taken conadderable
intereat ln your cerresPoUdence eolumans
and should Mek.te take advantage or
Rmre. I amn a. yufl Englishman and
have beau eut hers three years. i
should bo glad' If you would pond me
the naines of "Prairie Queen" and
"'Blonde," Sask., whaee lettera appear
lu your January issue. "Chinook."

"au 0004 VU& lu 0à 8U8mu m w ee

Swau'iiiver, Mri18, 1907.
E9ditr.-1 have. been iiatiy Interest..

ed 'In your magazine, partlcularly the
correspondence coluxmas. I thlnk that".Limblerlibma who apeake slout %ho
cruel way lu which ho ban heexi troat-
ed by girls-'Who left hlm te 'go for a
drive wlth swneene else, M rather
chickeuhearted ta b. doue out of a
girl by omeone wlth a horse and
buggy without even murniul~ng unti I
too lato, and then tebld e himsmîf as It
were. 1 thlnk <bat any fellow could, If
hoe llked, work liard enougir ta ho able
ta buy a horse and buggy no that ho'
could drive his girl around, nooner thaxi
have te take theo lkck seat as 'Limber
Jim" dees when -cameono dômes along.
with a horse and buggy. Au for saylng
that It drives a man. Ia drink because
bis girl leaves hlm for anîother who la
Weil dresmed, 1 tblnk that it shows a
great weakness ou the man's part; and
tbat lumtead of spending his monmeP' ln
drink, hoe mhould buy sorne good clothes

nd tlion rhp ho would ho able ta
rn luegon ta the newcanxer. I

have b, fo ted<at way, but navero<t starte adik and do not, end
ta. 'Limber .flm saysho gets hlm ewa
meala and does not want ta sem any
girls at ail, but 1 diffor wlth hlm. 1
gmt my own meas, and have ne bard
feelings with the girl who left me, for
there are stili "as good fish ln thp. mea
a$ eyer worm caugbt" I hai~e a& hrse
ahid buggy and put lu a goad time. 1
hope lthat "LImber Jim" will soean ormn
a good lopiplon of the girls anId crawl
eut cf hlding. *'Rbky Nod."1

Sask., MKarch 14, 1907.
Dear Slr.-Will you please farwnrd

the enclosod letter ta "Oue Fuir Mald-
- nf Altu.," ln the Fobruary number,.

and oblige.
"JmJain."

Caron. Bank., March 30, 2907.
Editor.-Please forward thîs letter

ta "Cheerful Bflot&ainluFmbruary num-
ber. "Noe."t

"Mn. Zyod .7061, Takeu DPm in Xand.
Grlswold, Man., Mardi 15, 1907.

Editor.-I tako ploasure ln readlng
your excellent magazine. <Is la a plon-
did publication for young and old.

I amn a bachelor fariner of 23, and
yould like ta correspond with smre
yaung lady et about my own age. 1
da't want, neithor do I expect, a wa-
man ta take the place ot a hired mnan,
that le not my idea of a lfre partner.
If I arn over sa tartunate as ta ga-t a '
wife, 1Ilntond ta asslst ber ta enj1oy
lire wltb me botter than mie over mn-
joyed lire betore we hocked up. I be-
liove wbere truc love existe lite Is
Worth living. The girl fram Portage
la Prairie wio slgned nerseif "Âne of
the Lassies," certalnly rnust know a tew
thlngs about the roquirements of us
bacholors. The girl wbo signs herseit
"Pu'uline," came pretty close ta the
mark aima. "Blue Eyed Joe."

Camoron, MaxiMarch 12, 19q7.
Editor. -Peuse re-addrema ry letter

ta "One of the Lassies," Partage la
Prairie. "Jlm."LI

A, Umohlor, 24, WM Z om.stead.
Alberta, April 10, 1907.

Editor.-I am nont a subacriber, but
my neighbar takes your magazine and
ho and JE exohange roadlng matter tram
time to Urne. I read the cerrespondence
coltimas ln your excellent magazine
wlth lnterost. I amn a bachelar, 24 ymurs
aid, andi have a homesteaËL 1 would
11km ta correspond wlth nmorn f the
lady wrltors.

Please send rny address ta tho lady
wrltor ln February numbor who aignas
hersoif «"One of the Lassies,"' aiso ta
"Paulino." "'The Brown-EYed BOY."

SHolmstown, April 13, 1907.
Editor.-Please 'jarward enclosed lot-

ter as per slip of paper attachod ta en-
velope.

Lake Frances, Man., Aprîl 12, 1907.
Edltar.-Please forward enclôsed lot-

ter to youur., "Engllsh Girl," Lendon,
Ont-, whose letter uppoared lu yaur
March issue and you will greatly oblige
a bacholor. "In Mlsory."

Nutana, Sask., April 13, 1907.
Editor.-Please forward Mny lettor t0

"Englîsh Girl," London, Ont.
"Chicago Terror."

Nutana, Sask., April 30, 1907.
EdItor.-Please forward enclased lot-

ter ta "Prince Albert Laasie."
"F'rosty.0

Cardston, Alta., April 12, 1907.
EdItor.-Senxd enclosed letter tO

"Prince Albert Lassie," "Plker."

-~. m-

Our new folder on "Erectiug Fences" will <ell yen and if you Win
fohlow t.he instructions carefully wheu you are through yau will have
a good job.

1t's full of valuable and luterestiug infarmation on fence building
*and tells haw to erect waven wire feuciug in tho quickest and most
substantiai manuer.

No farmer, fenco man or auy eue interest9d lu fonce construction
shouid f ail ta, write for a copy. It givos ail the ifarmation required

for building fonces and we moud it

In addition there is also a complete audývery interesting description cf
the manufacture of fonce wire. Persans who have nover had the privi-
loge of visiting a wire miii will fiud this article of epcal interest.

It also has an article quoted froxu a bulletin =ssedby the U. S.
Department (if Agriculture on the manufacture of coucrete fonce posts,

shoing(iov p,ý;s mdeof this most useful and durable materiai can
be icurd thome o, ' alt rt for a copy today. Ask

fqî c-t fr (ter callcd. 'Erceting Fences." Remomber it'sfree. Addresa
ÎHE SANWELL HOMIE WIRE FENCE G.. LTD.. Dent. H inleMan t4

June, 1907.

Carstairs, ÂAv-3Itr, - Please forwatd on
* lhinae Albert 1Lmule2'Toi
»D» ow@rk for usB bachelom.

* Hgh Bluff, Mam, A pi
jGiitr-Rem 1 enclosed let

xe =PoralPrairie.

Yeflow 4Grass, Satk., April 14
loditor.-Plefte torward"Oglaed herewith ta ",Prince

*teotieto "Stch Girl."

Waldeck, Sask., Apri
Edltor.-Please farward

tto"Prince Albert Lagsio."

Ho'ward, SasX, M
Edlter.--Pleane moud the

Canmor% ,Alta., Apr
Mdtor-Please send th

*"Fancy Free" tram lRed De'
laajour march flamber.

Etrathmore, Apr
Edtor-I arn a rancher

cuinstaricesaud would îIl]
boqualinted wlI hemyoux
gligs herself "Blonde," ln
a«y amber, 1907. ."f

LakelewApr
Xdltor-wýPîes.se torward

jetters as toliôws, (IL '-j
Laale1  (2 "otblng 'e
Irlh,'(3)"Edmnonton

*Match number.

Sunny Slope. Anta,,Ap
Editor.-Send enclose lei

IIah Widow." lRed Deer, A

Hargrave, Man., Marc
Doar Slr.-Please forwa

01050ed letter te *"Sloppy
hoin. Alta., and oblige.

..Pri

Mortlaeh. Saaki., Mare
Dear Sir.-Please soud

lotter te the lady signinm
"Plauline" ln, the Februar.,

mari Addros uTbla Off
Porrent Maxi., Marc

Edtor.-It la 'wlth gro,
that 1 OPen your nmag
mOuth. Ithink itilaan d,
what 1 -terr aa."crackor-eja,
7014 would send me the ad
Young ladies signing therr
ri' and Blonde." 1 hi
frled a littie bit my sena.
aimalke a compaujon an
him ,te write te yau.

cblaoophoeta one
Lineham, Alta._, Marc)

Edtor.-i have taken cor
terest ln your corresponde

> axd-heuld like te take advi
saine0. I arn a Young Eng
have net been eut here thi
shauld be gad if Yeu wouîd
name and addresses
Queen," Yorkton, and --BIo
lettersa PPeared in your 1S

Alberta, March
Bdt0o.-Being an întere

(if Your valuable paper. I1'y
have Yeu do mie a favor býthe enclosed letter to "-Sau
'WeYburu,, Sask. "«Casey ai

Tommy Wautn 1"
Calgary, Alta., Mar

Dear Mr. Editor.-Âs I1
sUbscrîber to your valuabi,
ODvor a year, 1 take groatreadlng yOur carrespondencE
t1111e it struck me that 1
In* 1 WOuld like ta haveOnce With SOnre-of these y
and I wlshed ta be lntroduc
1 arn a fair feiiow, of goo
ain a Christlan, a 'Methodil
total abstaÎner since I wasneyer tOUched tobad-'co in
neoyer use bad language. 1
falnillyand bave been tli o

th7oFare. I arn a home io'-er,
"'Tomi

?ro Objectîoý <o Woman, W:
Sask., MarchElditor,-i take greatreadlng your correspondon,

e'ftr20 Onth. 1 have livod aile20Yoars. The waornthe mnen do their work sckeeb their crop af grain
thlansfl-rmgettlng destro'
liye that if womon look aithe neais at the rlght tirsthe house in good order thalSbouId ho expectod of them.
tbey th*rnenlike te raise
Close en111k mon far asoi

tedb J is ail rlght fortae abli to do jt, as i1t1
gt hMnolk are away andea ie te do it. AIl

li t ODay if they get the
gl tht tomako horne hap1%Iisthtl it 18 th e man', pi,on, ei, iU rcaiiy is. but I
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Plor -Bauo forward enolosed -letter te*Wme lbert 1Lmse.»Yu" doing a-'o »w«14 for us bacheles. eyoii t ar

High Bluff, Man-, April là, 1907.iciior-R-mal euleltter te 4. rown
"SunnY Jack."

Teno Gz93igýSaq4k.. .pril 14iditOr,-PlO&Se torwardone lettermnelcuedherewith to "Prince .Albert Lassie,"o
the Othe ~te "6Scotch Girl."

Waldeck, Sask., April 13, 1907.Editor-Please forward enclosad let-
wto "Prince .Albert Laso."

"«Peck's Bad ]Boy.-
lHeward, SaSk., May 1. 1907.Edtor.--Pleane seud the enolosed jet,-

Caninore, Alta., Aprll 17, 1907.Mdtor.-Please send this letter teOFancy Free' frern Red. Deer. Who Wrot.
la jour Mai'c la umber.

Strathmore, April 14, 1907.
Edtor,-I arn a raucher lu goodcI d-cuzntancesansd would lflce to becomeaquanted wilih the young Whosigne hersait "Blonde," lxi yeurWFebru..axy muber, 1907. "tahir.

Lakevlew. April le. 1907.Bd&tor-.Pleaae forwaa'd the.enclosed
latters, as folio ws, (1) Prlnce AlbertLug 2) Nothlng To0 God, for theIrish 3t "Edmonton GirM" ail «fM4aroh nmber. "B'ml sim u ."

sunny siope, AIt. ArljOi 907.jld.tor.-Bendeclsdetr ,
liah Widow" Red Deer, 'Uta.

Hargrave, Marn.. Mamch 14, 1907.Dear Sr.-Please forward the en-cloBed latter to "ýSloPPY Soby," Claires-.hoirs. Alta., and. oblige.
'Pzimrouee1v.»

Mertlach. Sask.. March 16, 1907.
Dear Sim-Plaase send thaeuclosedletter to the lady Signing her name**"Paulue" lni the February number.

1 TInger."

Kat AGr... This O20%., A.Forrest, Man., Ma.rch 29, 190"Ztor,-It la 'witli great pies,'.that I open $our magazine everymhOnth. I think it la an ideal magazine,what I 'terni a "cacker..Jack" I 1wishYOU WOUld Sand mue the address or theYoung ladies iging themselves "car-rli and Blonde," 1 have anotherfriand a little bit rny senior who wouldalolk a companlon and I will gethimtorte te you. "A.. J.".

chizookphoots Onea t lu.
Llneharn, .Àta., March 29, 1907.Edtom.-î have taken cousidarable ln-terest ln your correspondance columni

, sud should lika te taka advantage of thesaune, I arn a young Englishman and.bave flot beau out hema threa years. Iehould be gld if you weuîd send me theflamesansd addresses of "PrairieQuee," Yokton, and "lne"whoseltters appeared iu your January nurn-ber. *'Chinook."

Albarta., Mamch 24~ 1907,Rdtor.-Being an interested readerOf Your valuable papar, 1 would like to*have you do me a favor by addreasingthe enclosed letter to "Sancy Rate," ofWeybumu,. Sask. "Casey at the Bat."

Tomny wants 131"*L'eçtim~
Calgary. Alta., March 8, 1907.Dear Mr. Editor...As 1 bave been aSubscriber to Yaur valuable paper forOvaer a year, I take great pleasume lureading your correspondance page. Thistirne it atruck me that 1 should JoinLi I Would like to have correspond-"ne With sOreaof thesa young ladiesand 1 Wiahad te be introduced to thein.I amn a fair fallow, of good habits. Iam a Christian a 'Mathodiat. 1 arn atal ab ner aInca I was a boy. and 1never touchad toba4i;co lu mny lite. 1lever use bad language. I arn of goodfaniY and have bean lu Canada overt"'eyeams Iamn a home lo"-er, age 27.

XO Objection te wom=u Wrling w1rà.t.ý
Sask., March 20, 1907.tditor....î taka great lfltemast Iureadlng YOur correspondance columnseverY imenth. 1 have lived OÙ.t West thelaat 20 yeara .IThe wornen had to helpthe M*ldo their ýwork somatîrnes tokeet th air rpo rlan tethings fltrm cropofg dsrinad 1teril'ethat ifworneu look attar gettIngthe Ieals at the rlght time and keap

the ousbe ingood order that lsah llthat__ l b xpected of thea. 0f course,lona Women like te raise chlckeus asthey thiiik men do't looi after tharnClose enougil As far as rnilklng laIeOnCGrfed .it.lalal rIght for everybodyt? be abh,~ to do jt, as it miay happenth efl are away and flot able tofleahome todo It Al girls should11t Lpiay if they get the chance, ashelps to* maka ogirls thini: if t 11haneahappiar. Some
leel, i rebe ans Place to WriteIe,~ clîy is, but I think it la

Just as much theirs. Borne say If agirl writes to a maax i frt, she la nolady. but 1 thinjk rather differeuL I1 ob-JecLt o maxi rnaking a slave of thei--seives uslng tobacco, drInklug liquorand using ,profane language. 1 amn atotal abstainer. ý« Methodist and, a Can-adian by birth. I arn five feet, 6 luches,weiçh 160 ipounds, fair comapleion, lightbrown hair, blue eyes and M3 years old.1 have 320 acres of land, and modernmachinery to work 11L I have flot doueany batchlng yet as I have been livingwlth xnY father and mother, but expect1 will have to do It this surnuir for achange. "Pet Boy No. V.'

wmutm ZovS ete xovg en.
Weyburn, Sa&, F'eb. 14, 1907.EdltOr.-..Por orne Urne past I havebeeu thluklug of witnz to Your.cOr-respoudenca nàage but have naglected tedos.Ialn a tarmner, but don't. haveto batch. for ], have neighbors wlth,whomIn board. 1 thlnk the ladies aretoo hard on us Deor'boys, Just bacausaWe taka a drink or srnoka a littie theythink that is deadful. As for mysaît,1 dont do elther Whit epae nmny 1have I spend In travelling and thlnk Iraap more banafit frorn It than thosewho spand it lu drink- 1 aruaflot look-Ing for a'slave, but a wife of wbom 1could be prouud of, aiso oua I couldlove, for 1 wlll neyer marry until 1fiudm y ideai. I would ha glad to hear^rnisone Young radies so wIll sendyou nmre lattera whlch-yeu will pleaseforwamd to "Fancy Fmee" " Duchens,"and "One Fair 21aiden of Alta."

"Western Rover.»

mia iXe Bark aMd Tan
Wolseley, Sask., March 18, 1907.Editor.-.- rend your paper regularîyand 1 think your correspondeuce col-.uranu-le Just the thlug for the Youngpeople, as It gives thern a chance te ex-press their vlews on niatirlrony, andthen thay have a chance ot mlctingfor themmselvas a lite partuer. 1 arn abachelor mayselt, 22 years of age, medi-.uni height and wPight andl Daasabîygood looking. 1 have curly hair andbrown ayas. You will do nie a tavor byseudlng mny lettar to semae nica Younglady betweau the ages of 18 aud 21. 1[weuld like te correspond with oeeofdark complexion and tall. Wishinirtha PaPer ail klnds of succesa, also thelada and lassies, I remain.

"«Angeleno.i"

ARot Uboaut for 0womau'ulaen.
Sidney, Fab. 25, 1907.EMdltor.-.Wiîî you'piease allow mo,through the .corrasPendeuca colmmua otyour valuable PaPer, te asic tha corr.apondant whe aigus sersef .'W 5ntFriand" te explalu eue or two itemswhich appaared lu hem latter ln theJanuary numnber. She says, '4,Xnety-nina par cen t. of the gantier max earegood, pure sud truc, sud the rernainmnioua Der cent. are stranded throtxghmau's lustrurntality." Again aheays that "niuet,-.ine par cent of theyouug menuoe meets uewadays areunfit companlons for any honorablewornan." Doas she take ber figuresfrmr Moose Jaw alofte or the countr.yat large? 1 myseif have beau lInmontparts et our own country, Canada, auwell as n ethar sonutie aso-onthesea, and 1 have beau a very keen ob-server of the diffament characters. Gote any city and show me thea "ohýe parcent." o! the "geutlar ex," tran4edthrough man's iustrumentality. 1,aman, arn ashamad te clasa sucehnas"gantier seL." Hbw n'y oe, our yoiîngmen who go te the cities frein thecountry who, batore they went, Waramodal young man, have beau lèd into alklnds of debauchary through the In-fluences of thasa human feminînaaharks who parade the Streatm. forwhat? "Saaking whern they rnay de-veur." I have had the luck (if 1 maycalIt so) te have beau lu Meose J'aw,and as 1 hava net one ef the vices whlchse disgust "*Wom'in's Friand,' aud takean occasional walk and auJoy the fr 'emhair instaad flgurlug ont statisties, orstudying "What a young wita ought teknow," and cousoling bgself wlth thehappy tbought that uor shark ceuldgobble hem up, sha might have darlveda two-.fold benefit. Thema was I with-.lu reach of the niuety-.uine virtueusvirgins, bift, a". they weme tee uug-lected, they did net havae cilu thaîrlampa se must wait lu the dark untilanother "mo)dal" makas his appearauceln Moose Jaw. I1eal somry frmr thebottorn of my heamt for the Moosa Jawuinety-nine goody ýgoods If thay allewthe lrnaglnary nonsenaical counsal or",Wona's Friand" te stand betweeutheni and happinss. I kuew quita a !ewgood, sound youug ýÏnen lu Moose Jawwhe would make Ideal husbands andfathers. Let "Woman'a Friand" takathe field f[rst and visit nmre home forincurables, and taka back te Moosa Jawa sample ef hem ideal crIpple or blnd.or why net hava a deaf and dumb mnute(ha ca't swear. anyway), 1 can al-monst picture "Worn's Friand" witli asour disposition, nlot tasclnatiugly beau-.tiful or excruciatingly VglY, who theyoung men ef Moosa JaWv give a qA'debarth te. 1 arn afraid, dear Editor,that I amn trespassIng tee much 'on Yeumvaluable tirne and space, se thankIngyou lu anticipation. I arn.

"O0ne Par Cent"

Fruit Cures,

lFruft4ves erme CMOilpaihu 1emu
they mreFruit Julcesla TalletWu.
Constipation means a disor-

dered liver. When the liver
Is weak, bile is lacking. And
it is the bile-whicli the liver
excrtstat 1lw into the
intestines andnUOves the bowels."Fu-

.Fruit là thegrýt
liver tonic.- It in-hw
vigorates the. liver
and causes more
bile to flow into the cr
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Biggest Wheat Prizes in Cana
Horses and Cattie special features
Famous Hebburn Colliery Band, EÈgland
Magnificent Pire Works
Greatest Race Programme in the West
Stake-entries close May 2 3 rd-Harness Purse J 2id1

Alf others July lst.

G. H. GflEIG, Pres.
W.. BELL, Seé'y.
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Pro'm the, Valley o' the Shadder.
-. By Carrne Blake Morgan.

The window the verandah was
opened with a s-.dtn dash, and the
head and shoulders of Miss J.-ne Bates
were thrust through the aperture.

"Nancy !" she called, in a tone of sup-
pressed frenzy-"ýoh, Nancy! can't.you
manage some way to keep sister Becky
downstairs for a few minutes? Poor
lîttie Dick Swiveller's havin' another
fit."

Nancy, on her knees scrubbing the
veranda steps, dropped her brush pre-
cipitately and sprang up.

"Land sake!1 it's too late, ma'am; she's
started upstairs this minute."

"Oh, Nancy!1 whatever shall 1 do?"
moaned Miss jane, imploringly.

hIedspread visible beneath the closet
dloor.

"What's the matter, Jane ?" she de-
mànded.

"M-matter?" stammered Miss Jane.
"Yes, matter. What is the matter

with you ?"
"N-nothing, sister Becky."
"You look flurried."
"I-I've been taîkin' to Nancy tbrough

the winder." Î
"Oh!1 You better be careful, Jane.

At your tinie o' life it ain't safe to in-
dulge in such excitin' pastimes; it mighit
bring on heart-failin', er nervous pros-
tration."

Poor Miss Jane knew that ironical

June. 1907.

aathe b' that draped and re-dra ped
the curtains trembled visibly. M iss
Rebecca simply paused in her speech
and glared at hier sister for the space
of two seconds, then she strode for-
ward and laid her large, firm hand on
the closet door. The next instant a
littie white kitten staggered weakly out
iiito, daylight, traihing a corner of the
spread after himn and aiming straighit
for Miss Jane. She caught him up 1:1
lier armns and burst into tears.

"Poor kittyl Poor littie Dick Swiv
chler 1" she sobbed.0

Miss Rebecca took on the air of a-
outraged sovereign.
,, "Has that cat been havit' a fitt» slic
sternly questioned.

A nod of the head and a fresh burst
of tears was Miss Jane's sole repIy.

'Ils it the first fit he's had?"
dgN-no."
"Jane Bate.s!'
There was genuine consternation, min-

gled with stern reproval, in Miss Re-

"She staggered to her feet and tried to clinib up the bank, but slippek¶ and fell back inito the road."

"Chuck 'im in the closet, quick," sug-
gested Nancy.

"Oh, but he's havin' such an awvfui
fit, frothin' at the mouth an' clawiii'
straxvs out o' the iattini'! Oh, 1 dassin't
touch 'im !"

'Throw a quilt over 'im an' roll 'i
upl, then hie can't scratch you," urged
Nancy.

But there wvas no availinig qtiilt at
hand, and-Miss Jane glanced distractecly
froun the struggliîîg littie creattîre oIn
the floor to the snowy spread on bor
bed. The -soiii(l of a statcly stel 7t at
the hea-d of tiýe stairs î* used lier Io ac-
tion. Slie draggcd the iiiiniaciîîlate
spircad to tiic door. rolled tlue uiforiii
ilatc littie: animal ili it, ami was lu tA
clo ;1g the closct don0r oui bouh 'tl

,rz ha2ste, 'lnt he dnoor('f her
tri. 01 w(l ed a" idsRebccc 1ocs
ll-,iii, witilh ,x-ezzi hat xve '

VO k [li x l tecornk r ': witte

tone too well to, venture a reply. She bccca's voice and attitude. Miss Jane
tremblingly turîîed to the window and co\wcred aîîd shrank, but clung to the
began arranging thîe disturbed curtains. kitteîî

\Vhiat's becorne o' your bedspread, -Jaine," said Miss Rebecca, drawing
Jane ?" lier hicad Up to its higlîest altitude, «yOU

-1 t-took it off; it needs waisliiii'," are the f£rst Bates who, to my knowl-
staniered -Miss Jane, and immediately edge, ever broke a promise, er stooped
wlipered to lier conscience, "It dyes to sneakin' trickery to hide a fanIt.
îîeed wasli'-bv tý lîis tne"Wit you got to say for yours elf?"

"'Needs waslîin', eli?" wvent on the "Notbing, sister Becky, only-oul-y

meastured, nierciless voice of Miss Re- MiisJane's tliin littie voice broke and
11,cca. "Since whien 've You tonk to feU to a squeaking whisper-"only he's
lhjci' yotlr waslî in your closef. ? tj iutile -in' lielpless, an' so unfortunate,

(lo(-closet ! 1 1cr-cOuYý(n't lîelp it."
lecare. Jane! if yoti don',' stop !'s Relîecci's lips cur!ed scornfullY.

tkn'to sav b;,,- rds 'm afeard -onIl YeIi.î yoii'll help it -now. No Bates
Ciioke. You'x'e really "()t to be tînio i goilg to break her word for the sake

At y0li. iron tinie ofni he-" of c-,if i know it. You'hl kili that
A fartt littie mwaiEnz "meow"' CileC cat i'Ow -i vour own hands, accordin'

ti'li nfro'11Ii hie î ('' ff lic "ýt 0o \*î rm s.
r c:' itc r ~ <~m:îw- '('i. fr Pcky, I caniýt! 1 can't !

~*. 1~ l'i 0v ti 1 Cr îf îaM v ~io Jane.
Tes O~\\' '~n '' d v "ou shahl. You rec'!ect

June. 1907.

aurnu ethx Goal c

as well as I do the soler
made the day you broul
home. I told you we di
that it would only git fi
be killed, like ahl the ca
had; an' 1 told you that,
off the hired mani, there'È
kili it; an' you up an' pro
as brass that you'd killii
fir.st tirne it had a fit.
your word, an ' n"" it, S"see that you mend it."

"But, sister Becky, ýej
young; he'hl outgrow the,
'imi a chance. Maybe he
another, sister ýBecky. LEdays, anyhow, an' see," p
hearted 'Miss Jane.

"That's old; I've heai
sneered I\i.ss Rebecca, i
was a fool to give way ai
the varmiîît >when you
home, hecauise thie fact iý
for us to have cats, bad 1
the cats too, as I've told
fore. It's settled, you ni
you've got to kili that
away, too. Now, how'Il
Take your choice o' shc
poisonin', er drownin'."ý

Miss Jane, shuddered ai
kitten to her breast.

"Mayn't I give 'im
Becky ?"

"No," thundered Miss 1
clon't poke off no fitty c
I'tn ashamed, of yotu,
IDon't you know that bre;
enin word is-is perfttry
the Almîghty ?"

Miss Jane straightene(

28E

The Manager, The Mai
1 beg to aclnowle(

anlce -on the lGth. ahou
vucv loath to insure. 1
ag,(' rt anid your adjuste

cl aim $1250.0
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HAIL INSURANCE.
If you are interested in Hail Insurance ask orAetfor,

rates and 0ther particulars. He can tell you what he pro_
tection w il1 cost this season. Others eau only tell you what
it cost last year, and guess at what it may cost this year.

The two Royal Commissions appointed to investigate7 HEai Insurance in Manitoba ( 1899 and 19W) had absolutelyno complaints against Companitestha nueudryal
contracts. Why i-4,heY hl hi business by treatîng their fr
patrons righit, nof'by a term contract that it is almost im-

pssible to have cancelled no ruatter how unsatisfactory
JOS C.R ,Manager., it inay be.

1907.
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OUR GREAT MAIL ORDER 1TRADE WINNER
"T!HIs handsome Steel Range la a wonder iu value a genuîne up-to-date 1907 Model Steel Range, fully guaranteed by us to give entfre satisfactionIuevery way Just as good a range as many deaiers seli at double the prico. A spleudid heater and a perfect baker an ornement to the kitchenand the pride Vf the housekeeper, a really handbome Range that anyone xight be proud of, and just thnk for on'ly $27.50 this Range le youre,Justabout the pricio others asic for an ordinary cook stove. " Our Leader " Steel Range is made from 16 gauge Cold Roll Ste«1 and has six 8-inch lids;18-jnch oven, 15-gallon reservoir, and large high sheif wanming closet. The top cooking surface ies OxM linhe. The Range complete orated forshipping, weighs 400 lbs, and w-e guarantee it te meach you in perfect order. If you have any ti- e for etSteel Rnor1 u reconLempîatingbuying a stove or Steel Range, do not buy a stove or range tram any otIxer dealer until you bave irst tried " Gar =-» 1nge J t4.0euyour nearest shipprng point and wu wifl tell youjust what the freight will cost stan en tis Range. Send us on! y M2.50 anid Wewill ahileOyou "uIeader " high grade Steel Range, take it to your home, set it up and use it for Bay a month, fo-, atter &Il, that Is about the only waytoug evalue of a stove or r" e, then after you have given !ta fair trial and p ut à to tlio most severe test th&$ you mlght expetever to putitte and ifyou are not fullysatisfled with the resultsithas given, and you th!nlclt isnotworth many dollars nr t h prlce we ak, sendIt baok to us,and we will return the price in full which y ou paid together with whatever frelght charges you have paid. lethisnfot the mnotexceptional ofteiynu ever heard of for a strictly high grade Steel ÏLange, complete with 15-gallon Reservoir and High 8heol 'warming Closet, b1ý.k japanned oraluminum ilnish. P>rice, only $27.50. Or we will supply this same Range in full nickel trimrnlngs for $M.00.

Our new Catalogue contains one of the fInest assortments of Stoves and Ranges slown by any dealer i Caniad aima F'urntur., S.wlngMachines and (lothing, alRo nearly everything in the way of General Merchandise. Our Catalogue wlilb. sent te you Free of Charge and PoetPaid. Just write and eay -Send me your new Catalogue," aud it will go te you by return mail. Send us the names of your friends or nelghbors
and we wIUl send themn our Catalogue also.

THE MACDONALD MAIL ORDER LIMITED
WINNIPEG CANADA Doot. MI.

as well as I do the solermn bargain we lIps tightened. She went slowiy frorn
made the day you brought the critter the roomn and down the stairs,-the kitten
home. I told you we didn't want it- ntill in bier arms. Miss Rebecca fol-
that it wouild only git fits an' bave ta lored bier closely.
be killed, like ail the cats you've ever " Nancy," said Miss Janle, almest
had; an' I told you that, as we'd1 turned quietly, "will ya, brîng me the chloro-
off the hired mani, there'd be iiobody ta forma you had 'or yantr toothache?"
kilI it; an' you up an' promised as brave "Yes'm."
as brass that you'd kili it yourself, the "An', Nancy, bring nnc o'sîster
first tine it had a fit. You'x-e broke Becky's rî.bber boots from the claset
your word, anl' now t's y business ta nnder the stairs."
see that you medit."

"But, sister Becky e's sa littie, sa "Whiat on earth do you want o' onc
young; he'11 outgrow th fits if we give o' 1-ny boots?" demanded Mis-. Rebecca.
'im a chance. Maybe lie nieyer have -"I cani't chloroformi the kittei,'. ,ithi-
another, sister ýBecky. Let's ait a few out a bo', sister Becky; iii' siinc: y ou've

dsnyhow, an' see," plèade"tnder- sent Jic hired man aviay ficc.no
hearted 'Miss Jane. boots on the plac- i./ur:

"That's aid; I've heard it before," "Jane Bates, arz you cakcIChier-
sneered M\iss Rebecca, untouiched. "I oform a cat -:it1\ a gut . 'bOo-!ý
was a fool ta give way an' let you keep "I a gunn oot, sister Êeck<y," gen-
the varmint >when you brauglit 'irn tly corrected Miss Jane. ýTIve read
home, becatise thie fact is it's bad luck soînewhieres that that's the \vay ta do
for ns ta have cats, bad luck for us and it. Thanks, Nancy. Nowý, please hold
the cats toe, as I've told yeni often be- the boot while 1 slip 'imi in."
fore. It's settled, yenu tnderstand, that Down inte the dark depthis of the
you've got ta kili that cat, an' right gum boot plnnged littie Dick Swiveller,
away too. Now, how'l1 youl do it? head first. Then Miss Jane suddenly
Take yonr choice o' shootin', hanÉin',, rememhered that she ouglit to hv n
Poisanin', er drownin'."i the sponge in first, saturated with chlor-

Miss Jane, shuddered and pressed the aform.
kitten ta bier breast. "He'.s snch a tighit fit, I can't ever

B"Mayn't I give 'imi away, sister get it in past 'im," she said. 'Il have
Becky ?" ta shake 'im ont."

"No," thnndered Miss Rebecca. "You But Dick Swivelier refnsed ta be
don't poke off no ftty cat on nobody. shaken ont. Ile was flot only a "tight
I'mi asbamed, cf yenl, Jane Bates! fit," but lie had set his littie claws inta
]Don't yen know that breakin' yaur sol- the flannel lining of the boot, and lie
emn word is-is PerfUry in the sight o' hung on desperately. Miss Jane shook
the Almighty?" and twisted and squeezed the boot, but

Miss Jane straightened u~ and hier ail in vain.

'mme boit o' his tail," said Miss
Rebeçci, grimly. But Miss Jane stood
guard over the defenceless littie caudal
appendage.

-You shan't hurt him, sister Becky,"
she said.

"Well, I'd like te know what you're
goin' ta do, Jane Bates?"

I:sure I don't knaw, sister Becky,"
admitted Miss Jane, heiplessly.

"You might sew up the top o' the
boot an' smother the littie beast."

"Oh, sister Becky, please don't say
stich awful things! You can't mean it !"

"Cnt a hole in the toe a' the boot
an' poke the sporige in," suggested
Nancy, who, by the way, was a young
persan fertile in expedients.

"Oh, Nancy, the very thing 1" said
Miss Jalre, with a sigh of relief.
s"Hoid' ,our tengtie, Nancy, tili you're
poke t, snapped Miss Rebecca. "I

was jnst goin' to say, Jane, tliat als
you've got the critter in thereandnt
gît 'im out, an' as I don't care ta, weail
a boot with a cat in it, the boot's ru;n-
ed anyhow, an' you miay as well ctit a
hole to puit -the sponge in. Anybody
,oti1d think a'1that, I reckon," with a
withering glanice at Nancy-"if they
want to be fool enouigh te muin a three-
dollar pair o' boots fer a cat. Fer my
part, I don't see what we're comin' taoi"

Miss Jane, penkcnife in band, bent
down and carefully made an incision
across the toe of the boot. Miss Re-
becca gasped at sight of such ruthless
waste of good material, but held her
peace and watched the insertion of the
chloroformed sponge with int#ness.

"Hold the boot-Ieg shut, Nancy," she

commanded: 'he's tryite to back out."
Nancy held the boot-leg, and peer

lîttie Dick Swiveller's efforts ta escape
the deadly fumes were vain. Miss Jane,
on her knees beside him, grew very pale
and trembled violently.

"It'slike-murder," she whispered.
"I don't see why it ain't murder 1"

"Don't be a fool, Jatte," was lier sis-
ter's withéring rejoînder. Some mo-
ments cf silence ensued, during which
the unfortunate kitten gradually suc-
cumbed ta the powerful drug, and ail
sign of life and motion ceased within
the boot.

"There, now, he's dead as a door-
nail," announced Miss Rebecca conclu-
sively. "dcChuck 'im in the crick, jane,
boot aal; l'Il neyer wear it agaîn."

"~Nancy,"' quavered Miss Jane, "'would
you-jnst as

"Na," interposed Miss Rebecca, with
a stern shake cf her iron-gray haad.
"No, yon'Ill de it yourself, Jane."

And Jane did it. She teck up) the
dreadful boat with gingerly touch and
went slowly eut, through tihe door-yard
and across the county road, te where
the creek rippled and glinted in the red
liglit cf the lew afternoon sun. S5he
gazed into the swift water and shivered.
She shut her eyes, held her breath, and
threw the boot as far as she could.

Miss Jane had neyer cultivated the
art of throwing; it was against Miss
Rebecca's principles for a female Bates
ta cultivate any art that was net strictly
feminine and lady-like; hence Miss Jane
had a niost imperfect knowledgecf the
amotint cf force required te troject
an abject a given distance, and it was
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bOSSES PAID IN FULL.
286 Loss Claims Paid by this Company Last Year

Amounting k> $51,485.47
()NE OF MANY UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS. Underhill, Man., Oct. 17th, 1906.
The Mainager, The Manitoba Farîners' Mutual Ha1111miiranice Co.,UWinnipeg.c

I l)Qg te aclnowýledge ruceipt cf paylnîent cf l~il 1n-suraîîce. I was hailed out the 9th cf August and I receive my cheque for5 prcnt. of the daim on Insur-
anlcr oiu the lth, about a week. I 1censid(er tilis ver y quicek work. Thuis is the first tinie 1 have bt-en hailed eut and when yeur agent solicited nîy insurance I was

v, loath to insure. I censidered I was out cf the hall beit yet 1 lest the whele cf mvcrop. 1 an rnuch pleasedl at the gentlemnanly treatinent I received fromn youm
a-nt and your adjuster and would coùimend yaur comapany ta the patronage cf the Famirers cf Manitoba as I consider they have nianaged their affairs economnically
anl well. Very truly yenrs,

-Oss dlaimi $1250.00 (Sgd.) E. J. IRETON.

The Manitoba Farmers' Mutual liait Insurance Company
W.C. GRAHAM, Mainager - Box 513, WINNIPEG

June. 1907.
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OrdIuarîly there is a risk in
buying binder twine at tbis

Saesouof the year. There us
a, pôsbîlhty of crops being
ruifted by hail, mast or exces.
$ive tains. But in buyîng
front us yon take no risk, for
if crops are destroyed you
bave.the privilege of return.
ing the twine to us, and
getting your money back.

Nor do you tage any riak of
gettingixiferiortwine, for our
guarauitee. protecta you ; if
the twine ls not evenly woven

Î< It WMII aot run fteay through the kuotter on your binder
uadwe wM promptly refand your monçy.

-9me the »iwmia4 -a God= manila Einder rwîne.
frus bya ledmng manufctrrnd conlins about

prManila. It measitr 65? to thepo d and wifl gîveffo.Weknowittotïe he.best grd f~ foot twine
soale, and'We know tbat int prices are aiotnoe than youl

àeciitomied to pay for LhIa quality of twine.
--CWPn esar- ieper, Muai anlpeg
tSçatBrauo»m,2X-c.ai Reglasand

'ro tbeag Prk= munaat »Md the I.ocid Ordgh1t Rattes from aiiy one of thefe pointstb teit cpa*'Wbkhyouwant youTwine Deiivered
Thec most cotamitu1 wayto buy twine, la hincer lots. You caul get it

ýlad,4Pwft»Uwhçe . imaitoba for 1'2c, which Îsaua exceedingly low
PrIc fo ths g ao twine. H ave y=u nelghbors combine with you,

uâ4*iid ourorders &U together, and eveai if yon bave flot a fulfl car,
und~ liei tic us, fur it is quite poWsbe welhave other orders for your0
stafi that ilI1 mae up the car lot. If Ilot, we wilU sec that you get the

twine in the c>epest way possible.

<~T.LAON CO-TE
WINNIIP'EG, -- CANADA.-

Wheà wrIhi~ advcrtlum, pleane mention The Western Home Monthly.'

HUa fthle more Important than bualn.aa, y.t ft gots
* iba attention.

C0OWANO8

(Mf#jI Leat labelj, our trado mark).

la heaft ui andS nutritéoues andS very digestible. It ln good
for old andS yosng.

Tho Cowamn Co. Ltd., Toronto,

IIo

Doi (on SpeIl Your Name ? '
k maters NOT where you live

IFW YOU HAVE PIMPLES,
BLACK1IEADS

Eczema, Biotches, Freckdes, a saliow,
înuddy or greasy complexion, or any
siin diseases, send us your name and
address and we wiI send you FREE
a fu 2 weel<s' treatment of SKIN
TONE; a quick. positive and ' permen-
ant cure for ail skin dseases -a mar->Is ~ veltous Flesh Tonic and Complexion

~L~C Beautif er WRITE TO-DAY. Address
Richier V.6armacal Co.MAIoDPi. 3lix' 8 CIURCII ST.

TORONTO

* r vriting advertisers, please mention The Westerri Homei Monthiy.

certainly not through any design of. bers
thât the boot and its ghastly burden
alighted, witb a soft thUd, eiu the tal
rushes on the ,opposite shore of the
streaun. The "tbud" and the fact were
alike lost upon Miss Jane, for as the
boot let ber band she turned aný fled
Precipitately to the bouse, fully per-
suaded that she bad coirsigned the lufe-
leas remains of ber 'pet to the chilI
sepulture of the "crick."1As she rau, ber tbin lips quivered and
tears rolled down ber face. When she
was safe inside ber .own room. the con-
viction that possessed ber burst again
'into words:

"1If it ain't inurder, I'd ike to know
u'hy it ain't."1

She -sat down by ber window, and the
bands that bad been wont ta caress
littie Dick Swiveiler now lay empty and
idie ini ber lap. She saw tbe sun go
down behind a bank of purple clouds-
saw the clouds gradually rise and spread
aver the firmament, and a stormýy night
close in. Stili she sat on gazing into
the fast-gathexting blackness and finding
it a fitting bac 'Vund for' visions of
ber meagre, miserable life, past, present
and prospective.

"I s'pose I car_2± neyer bave another
kitten," she said to berseif brokenly.
"Becky won't let me. Oh, it seems as
if I don't want to live if I can't bave
nothin' to.-to---Iove.»

It had been dark negrly an bour üe-
fore she finally"aroused to the conscious-
ness that the ramn was beatîng in upon
ber and soaking the sieeves ai ber print
gown. She closed the sash and drew
the curtains, aid, groping for matches,
lîghted the lamp.. Then she began takc-
ing the hair-pins out of the bard littie
knot of bair at the back of ber head.
The thougbt crossed ber mind that sbe
had neyer bad enougb of anytbing that
tends to inake life beautiful and desîr-
able, not even bair.

'But if I bad ever sa,..mucb I reckcon
Becky wouldn't let me do nothin' with
;t,"x she muttered, witb a pathetic littie
sigb of resignatian.

But, though ber bair was not abun-
dant, it was sot and wavy. and as she
brushed it she recallected bow little
Dick Swiveller bad delighted ta play
with it whenever be bad found it stray-
ing unconfined over her pillow.

"Dear littie thing, be neyer knowed
there wasn't enougb of it," she thougbt.
Again ber eyes overflowed, and she fell
on ber knees by the bed an4 sobbed.

But suddeniy she fiung up ber bead
and choked tbe sobs Iback to lîsten.
Was sbe dreaming, or was she baunted?
A faint little "meom," that bad a start-
linigly famliar sound came to ber from,
samewhere out in the stormny night. A
curiaus chiily sensation ran over ber.
A murderer, bowever irresponsible,
doesn't like ta bear the voice of bis
victini crying in the nigbt; and Miss
Jane regarded berseif as a murderer.

But presentiy sbe sa far overcame ber
trepidation as ta open the window ard
put ber head out ta listen. For a minute
or twoalal was darkness, and there was
no sound save that cof the rain and wind.
Then graduially ber eves made out a
small white abject an the verancseps.
"Nancy wnay've left a rag-"' she be-
gan, but paused as she became con-
sciaus that the white abject was
m oving

"M-e-o-w !"
Miss jane's beart leaped into ber

throat.
"God -biess n-w soul !" she gasped,

and, seizing a shawl, she crept stealthily
'out ino the passage and pasýt Miss Re-
becca's door, then on down the stairs
and tbrough the deserted living -oom
ta thie door that opened uipon tbe ver-
anda- As softly as pos!ible she undid
the fastenings and opened the door a
few inchesand in a moment the small
white abject had crept tlirough and was
ruhhing its cold, wet little sides against
ber feet.

"\l1-e-o-w.
"God bless iny soul! It's little Dick!

Alive! Alize!' she almost shrieked,
ber first impulse being to proclaim the
miracle 'froni the house-tops. But a
second~ thought suggested Miss Rebecca
and the advisability of keeping the wvon-
(lerful resuirrection' a secret from ber.
0f course she must tell Nancy. Suceb a
secret wvas too great for one sien der
br Cast ta hiold. But in the meantim
the little wailing mouith must be stoppecd.
oi- sster Beckv wvotld surelv hear. A
lire! warm mnilk! that wvas- what was
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needed; and, smothering the wet littie
creature in lier shawl, she groped her
way to the kitchen.

The coals smouldering in the wide
fireplace were easily 'kindled into, a
blaze, and soon littie Dick Swiveller was
drying himself on the warin hearth and
lapping niilk with a relish tirat pro-
claimed, him anything but a spook kit-
ten.

A great load had rolled (ofi Miss
jane's fieart. She niight be a murderer
stili, in act, but not in resuit. Her poor
littie victimi stili lived, chloroforni, gumn
boot and "crick" to the contrary not-
wvithstanding. Oh, how. she loved the
littie creature for coming back to ber!
how she fondled hini and shed jQyQus
tears over him, whiie she cast about in
ber mind, nervously, foi some way ta
insure lis safety henceforth for ever-
more! So engrossed,was she with him
and ber thoughts that she did flot hear
the soft opening of the door, nor the
cat-like tread of -Miss Rebecca, until
that personaee was standing over bier,
and saying, coolly:

"Huh! corne to, bas he? I reekon
you hadn't sense enough to tie a stone
to the boot!1 Give 'imi to mne.»

Miss Jane clutched, the kitten and
sprang Up.

"You can't have 'im, sister Becky t»
she said, and there was -a look in hier
eyes that Miss Rebecca had neyer seen
there before. Every bit of the instinct
of motherhood that heaven bad im-
planted in poor Miss Jane's soul sprang
now into sudden life. Miss Re-
becca was incapable of interpreting that
look. Dick Swiveller himself had flot
less of the maternai instinct than she.
So she only rlepeated more loudly the
command:

"Give 'im to me, Jane."
"You can't have 'im, sister Becky!"
"Jane Bates!»
Miss Jane was very paie, and Miss,

Rebecca could see that she was trem-
bling violently; but ber eyes did flot
waver and faîl as was their wont before-
the terrible orbs of her sister.

"Sister Becky," she said, lifting ber
hand impressiyie14, «don't you try to, fly
ini the face of a miracle like thià.' Hain't
you ever read in your Bible that ail
hein's are created free and equal, an'
bave a right to life, liberty, an'- the
pursuit o' happiness? Hain't you ever
read them words in your Bible, sister
Becky?"

"Doii't know but 1 have," admitteci
Miss Rebecca, for the words certainly
bad a familiar ring about tbem. "But
that don't refer to, cats, jane."

"Yes, it does, sister Becky; an' 'Thou
shaît not kili' refers to cats, too, just
as much as to people; an' if it don't,
I'djust hkle to know why it don't t"

"Stuif an' nonsense!t" cried. Miss Re-
becca, contemptuously. "I've had enough
o' this foolery, jane Bates. Ginime that
cat."

A flash siiot from -Miss Jane's pale-
blue eyes. She took a step forward.

"Takce care, sister Becky," sbe said;
"take caret If you touch 'i-4 'l run

L For an instant Miss Rebecca was
stag-gered by the unheard of audacity of
the tlircat. Then she laugbed, as dis-
agreeably as only Miss Rebecca Bates
could laugb. f

"Run off !" tse echoed, scoffingly.
"You run off, at. r time o' lîfe. You

rlook like it!1 I reckon you'd run back
a deal faster'n you went. Now-"2

Miss Rebecca broke off to, make a
igrab at the kitten, but Miss Jane eluded
b er, and darted to the door.
3 "It's no use, sister Becky," she said,

iturning her bead for an instant- "he's
.been murdered once an' drownded, an'
1he shan't be ag'in. He's corne back to
tme from tbe Valley o' the Shadder, au'
1I'm goin' to stan' by 'in."

S Before Miss Rebecca couid Yeacb
tthe door it bad closed forever on Miss

Jane Bates and little Dick Swîveller.
Miss Rebecca locked it,, and went back:
to her bed chucklîng. But slie lay
awake, listening ail through the stormy

enight.
a Meantime, poor frightened, desperate

aMiss Jane went splashîng along through
the storm and darkness, keeping to the
niiddle of tihe ruddy county road to

aavoid losig lier way.
r "I'il take 'irn to, the parsoliage," she
said toiiberseif. "I've Plways beeil sdrrY

1,Becky Ivhnin.t fal!i'-6uit v.Ïth the nmin-
ister's ýwife, b ic- care it seemns

S niost i»ovideiitial n,..;Becky won't
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diirst ta go there after 'im."
But the parsonage W~as.

a-way; the rain was commn
torrents, and thç wind blow:
Miss Jane's face, so that
bad covered baîf the distan
soaked, chilied, and almost e

Il- reckon I-can't-mak
gasped, at last, and sank dc
wet bank at the roadside. '
* I' corne back; -but I won'
die--right bere."

She buried ber cold face

tnS warin fur, and tbe litt
p~Îed responsively. Perha

he ktten's pirring, or the r
on ber uncovered head, or
kept her from bearing the scgr oaching wheels until suddc
9brse vehicle, wiîth a singli
was almostupon ber. Sbe s
ber feet and tried to clumb u
but slipped and fell back intî
almnost beneath tlý feet of 1
horse. In a mnotp the man

-~from the buggy and was lifti
* "Hope you're not burt, n

said, sympatbetically, in a
Miss Jane knew-a voice th
once known better than she
own, but whicb of late yeai
often sounded inther ears,

a"Oh, Eben, is it You!" she
"W.hy, Jennie Bates> is il

echoed. What is up? W
world-"2

"Oh, Eben," she interrupt
you let me ride with y ou as
parsonage? lI explaîn a
aleng."y

Miss Jane blusbed a li
cover of the darkness, as sb
self iifted up in a pair of si
and snugiy tucked into the bu
as they moved slowly an, she
little Dick Swiveller, and t(~
herently as she could, tbe tra
his';i4eath and resurrection an
night flight.

"I reckon you think Fi
Eben," she said, in conciusio:
On sa over a kitten; but I
it This ain~t no common ct
commaon kitten. It's just as
littie tbing 'd corne back to ni
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du rst to go there after 'im."

But the parsonage W~as. two miles
away; the rami was Comning down in
torrents, andi the, wind blwng hard in
Miss Jane's face, so that before she
had covered haif the distance she was
soaked, chilled, and almost exhausted.

"1I- reckon I--can't-make Niît," she
gasped, ut last, and sank down on the
wet bank at the roadside. "Becky said
Fd corne back; 'but I wWt-not if I
die-right here.»

She buried ber cold face in the kit-
tee's wurm fur, and the littie creature
puired responsively. Perbaps it was
the kitten's purring, or the ramn beating
on ber uncovered bead, or botb, that
kept ber from bearing the sound ofp-
proachingi wheele until suddenly a o
hbrse vebicle, with a single occupant,
"as almost.upon ber. She staggered to
ber feet und tried to climb up the bank,
but slipped and fell back into the road,
almost beneath tlw feet of the' startled
horse. In a moria»it the man bad sprung
from the buggy and was lifting ber up.

* "Hope you're.flot burt, ma'am ?" he
said, syrnpathetically, in a voice that
Miss Jane knew-a voice that she bad
once known better than she knew ber
own, but which of late years l7ad not
often sounded in ,her eurs,
a"Oh, Eben, is it you!" she said, with
aWhy Jennie Batlades, s i u"h
echd. WhatBeis ? Wyoun the
wcord-"htisu yi h
OhEbndheinerute, wo'
OhlEt enride wit yupas far as t

paouge riexin ouas fwe goth
parsnge? I1el" a eg

Mîiss Jane blushed a little, under
cover of tbe darkness, as she feit ber-
self lifted up in a pair Of Strong armns
and snugly tucked into the buggy. Then,
as they moved slowly on, she introduced
littie Dick Swîveller, and told, as co-i
herently as she could, the trugic tale of
his'ýeath and resurrection and ber nid-i
night flight.1

"I reckon you tbink I'm foolisb,1
Eben," she said, in conclusion, "to takei
on so over a kitten; but 1 can't belp1
it. This ain't no common case, ner noi
cominon kitten. It's just as if tbe, poori
little thing 'd corne back to me from the

Cherry rrees in blossom on Ranch of A. J. Carence at Peachland, Okanagan Valley, B.C.
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Valey o' the Shadder, an'- Oh, Eben,
he' Il I've got in the wbrldl".Ebçn Richards cleared his throat once
or twice as if to speak, but he did flot
do so, and finally Miss Jane sa&1,
timidly:

"As you don't say what you tbink
about it, Ebert, I reckon You think I've
done-wrong."

"Jennie,,if you'll let me, ll tell you
exactly whaù I thînk about it," he ans-
wered. "I'n just'thinkin' what a deir,
lovin' littie woman you are, an' how I'd
almost be willin" to -swap places with
that kitten, fer -the sake o' knowin'
that you cared -fer me a little. I hain't
changed a bit, Jennie, since that night,tweIve years ago, when your sister
Bccky corne between us an' sent me to
the right-about. I hain't cared fer no
other woman, tbough goodness knows
I hain't had any hopes about you, know-
in' how you've always let your sîster
rule you with a rod of iron. But now,
jennie girl, you've made a break fer
liberty ut last, an' - Why, here we
are at the parsonage !"

As be lifted ber from tbe buggy bis
arms dosed about ber as though tbey
meainYo stay.

"Jennie, you've been a many a yeargittin' reudy to corne to the parsonage
with me; you ain't goin' to go back on
m(à now, are you, dear?" >t"<Oh, Eben, do't, please don', plead-
ed Miss jane, 'tremuiously. "Sister-
Becky'd suy it was dreadful, at my time
o' lifg anL'"Sister Becky be-smotbered" quoth
Eben. 'Tour ýtime o' life, indeed! How
about xny time o' life, jennie ?"

"Oh,' but it's different with men, you
know, Eben. Why, I'm thirty-seven,
Eben."

'<Wfhat of it? You're twelve years
younger'n that to me, deur; you're the
same little blue-eyed girl I made love
to so long ugo. Kiss me, Jennie girl."

It is -probable thut in, that supreme
moment the conviction was borne ini
upon Miss jane that she was born to
be ruled by somebody, for she meekly
complied witb Eben's command. And
littie Dick Swîveller, finding himself in
rather cramped quarters lifted up his
smail voice in protest. le said;

"M-e-o-wl1"

âuyl
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It %*as bard for Dou&lass to go-
very bard;. and if Helen had sbowed
the least sign of relenting he would
have stayed. But she- did not. She
laughingly said: "I arn adarnant. My
face is as flint. You saw how iii-
tuitive how sympathetic, Mr. Olquest
was. Wùo are not needed here."
, Is that truc?" he asked, searching

ber face. 1

"I amn speaking as the actress t o
the playwright. Go!" She pointâ,
tragcalyto'the door. "Your poo1r
old lonely mother wants you."

"There are six in our family and
fourteen grandchildren."

"Then your overworked motherneeds your presence."
"She's a very calrn and placid na-

ture. I get my moods from my
father."
0 "V/el, then, go on your own ac-
count. You're better already. The
mere thougbt of going home is tonic.
I shall miss you, but I know it wifl
do you good."

H c rtws heavy as bc entered
th arbut'gradually the thought of

honmeZnd bis parents began to ease
the ache of 4is heart. It scemed a
long. tine to go hungry for the sigbt
of bis Helen- "and yet she is right:
I arn worked out. It is time I bad a
mouthful of mountain air."

His brother was shockcd at the
change in hlm. He could' not under-
stand bow fourteen months of New
York could reduce George to the
color of a cabbage and i cave hlm
iimp and inert. "Fast pace they set
there in the metroç%oiis. I reckon
y ou'd better key yourself down to
Rossvilie for a while. Look at me!"
The playwrîght smiled: "I baven't

indulged myself too much. You can't
hit a very bigh pace, Walt, on two
dollars a day."

"Oh, I. don't know. You. could,
breathe the bad air of the theatre
every nigbt if you clirnrbed bigb
enough. Honestiy, now, wbat's the
rneaning of it ail?"

"I've been working."
"Sh.oidn't do it. Loolý at me! I

neyer work and neyer worry.1 I
weigli two hundred pounds, eat weli,'
sleep like a doorknob, make about
three thousand dollars a year, and
educate my cbildren, Wbat were
you really up to. You wrote in your
usuaily cryptogramic way of doinp,,
some theatricai work. What have
you been doing?"

The playwright spoke guardedly of
bis ventures. "Tbere's nothing more

tbink the writing of one act wouid
kilI me. It must be exiting busi-
ness. My advice is, slow down to
Rossviile time, loil, talk to the oid
folks; corne over and eat- Meiie's
dîinners once in a wbile. And drop in
liere any time; it won't turn a bair of
my business."

"The advice of the big, easy-goingýbrother was obviousiy sensible but
hard to follow. The mail eacb day
brought a letter froma Helen, who was
studi ously brief ln news of the play
and almost equaliy careful of u1sinç,
words of affection. Tbe-y vere frank,
good Inters, intimttely friendly, but
nothing more, and young Dougiass
was dissatisfied and said so. He
poured forth bis own tbougbts and
feelings ývith great fre edom:

"Do y'ou know the old woncier of
you is'coming back? Wben I thiuk
of you as the 'Giittering \Voman' mv
nerves are shaken. -Is it poss5ible tbat
the mysteriouis Helen is rny Heleni? I
ar n ad to rtisl back to you, to prove
it, dearest. 1 came acrdss a litliographl
of you as Charlôtte Corday the other
day, and al l te oid-time awe andi a(i-
mniratioîî and wouder swept over nie
again. 1 have not said anytbing about
my Helen to the people-I havei't
the courage; but of thec great and1

kind ly interest in my work I speak
copiously. Mother thinks you are at
least forty'-thc farnily knows bowý
old the variaus 'Maggies' and 'Etb.els'
and" 'Annies' of the stage are-and
tven Walt takes it for granted that
you are rniddle-aged. He saw some-
thing in a paper about us the otherday but considered it only a good
joke. If my next play succeeds'then
I* shall take courage, but not here,
for witb you shining like a fixed star,
far in the east, I arn as humble as a
boy at Christmastîme.

"I arn amazed at my ternerity as I
run over the weeks of our acquaint-
ance. If I had not been filled with
the colossal conceit of the young au-
thor, 1 would never bave dared to ap-
proach you. In rhy present rnood the
clerk at the Erjýbric would transfix
me with bis cagle eye before I could
ask if you were in.

"I don't say the mood will Iast. If
my next play sbould succeed, if it
should make a -barrel of rnoney and
cause the others to succeed, I am
capable of soaring ta heigbts of au-
dacity that will startle even you, niy
Glittering Goddess."1

To this she replied:
"I care flot to wbat audacity you

wing your way, if only you will rest
and corne back ta me your good,
sane, undaunted self once more."

Douglass returned on Monday
rnorning, two days býfore the open-
ing of the play. Helen and Hugh
were waiting for hlm on the jersey
City platform, and tbe sight of ber
robbed hlm of ahl caution. He rush-
ed towards ber, dropping bis valise
heedlessly in the path. He would
have taken ber in bis arms, but she
stopped hlm witb an outstretched
band. She was gay' and apparently
self-possessed, for she cried nt:
"How well you look! I was right,
was I not, to send you home?"

"I arn a new being," he answered,
witb deep meaning.

Hugh was unexpectediy cordial, al-
rnost fraternai. "How ýare you, old
man? Move right along. l'Il b: ng
your box."

"Helen burried on *to say, "You
are just in tîme for dress rebearsal.
Do you want to see i?"I shahl leave that decision to you."

"Then dou't go. It's too late to
ilake any consîderable changes. and,
really, Mr. Olquest bas doue wonders
witb it. I bave left it aIl in bis biands.
Youii eujoy the performance hetter."

'You are radiant again," he sa1id,
iookiug at ber with eyes of adora-
tion. "You did weil to leave the
theatre 'dark' tilI \Vednesday, only
it's so nucb rmord added to the dehit
side of ni' accounit."

"Oh, there are other things Lo con-
sider. Iu the first place we -et a
larger delegate of critics. and, after
al1. vou viters'of piays' are secking

'O, y ail meaus let tbe slauightcr
bu generai," he exciaimed. 'd as

soon be slain by a thousandas one.
When I'm dead I can't be deader."

As they mounted to the upper deck of
the ferryboat, and the "mast-hcmmed
Manhattan" withi its spread of glit-
tering, wintry sea broke upon them,
bis shoulders lifted with joyous in-
halation: "After alI, this is our great
city. It is the onîy place where life
is diverse enough to give what the
dramatist requires. I begin to under-
stand what the actors feel when thev
draw a long breath and 'say, 'Thank
Godl P i'min t New York."'

"It's the only city where an aritist
can be judged by lis peers. I sup-
pose that is one reason for the feeling
I have for it," she answered, thouglit-
fully.

"Yes, it's worth conquering. 1-11
make rny mark p n it yet," and in bis
tone was a nok -of self-mastery, of
conscious power. "It's a city set on
a hill-to take it ýbrings great glory
and lasting honor.",

S&e srniled up at him. "You are
indeed your nl dtime rugged self-
the man who 'hypnotized' me into
iaking his play." She turned to bier
brother. "Hugli, l'ye cbanged my
mind about those balance-sheets.
V/ait tilI Tbursday morning. I want
Mr. Douglass to enjoy the first night
of the play."

Hugli looked grave. "I reckon
he'll sleep a good deal easie oih
if hie don't see 'ern." e oih

On the New York side they found
an auto waiting for them in charge of'
Henry Olquest, a quiet young fellow,Iwhose thin, dark face lighted Up withIgenuine admiration and friendship.

"How well you're looking, old
inan! You scem full of 'sand.' That's
right; things are corning your way
now. -

"I feel like jerking 'em my way by
the hair of the head," replied Doug-
lass, reaching out bis hand.

"My! the air out there in the West
must be something fierce. Well, I'm
giad you're wearing fighting clothes;
you're going up. against tL whole
gang Wednesday night. They ahl
took tickets with joy."

"They sent in for 'em," interrupted
Hugli; "they anticipate a 'kilhng;"'
and then Helen and hier lover were
left to tbernselves.

The air was crisp and clear, and
the streets seemed wor.derfully clean,
espe -cially as the cities of the middle
West were blocked with snow. 'Ihe
young lover's spirits rose to adanger-
ous height. "I arn living now!" be
said', witb glowing eyes. "I'm in the
world again, and I do not intend to
run away."

Some of bis exaltation feli away
frorn him after Helen left hirn, and
hie regretted bis dec&sion flot to at-
tend tbe rebearsal. He did not see
bier again until the next afternoon at
five o'clock. He met bier as she came
out of the stage door, weary but
smijing.

"The rehearsal to-day was a per-
formance!" she exclaimed. "Oh, but
I amn tiredV' she said as she entered
the carniage. -'Talk to me! Tell me
more about your visit. What did your
people say? Did you bring me pic-
tures of tbem? Telil me of your
rnother."

He did as -she bade, and she list.en-
ed gravely tili he hegan to quote Walt,
then sbe smiled. "I like him; tell me
more about hlm. Isn't lie superbl
He's our antitype, isnt lhe? Does hie
talk as well as you say,, or are you
poiishing hlm?"

"No. Wait lias a remarkable taste
in words. I've always said to hlm,
'WaIt, 'you're the literary member of
the famiiy,' and he replies. 'l know it,
but it's suich a lob to drive a pen al
day. Besides, xvords limit tbe im-
.g7iinatboul. \riting takes ail charm
frnm m- Vvision.'"ý
,"IU Wonder if we have lost Sorne-
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thing by becoming urban. Our pleas-1
ares are intense, as hie says; but
Woflt they wear us out? Think of'
tt tbmorrow night, and1 then think of1
),our brotlher going léisureiy home to

his wife and babies and h.s books. I
don't know--4ýometÎmes I doubt'-a
rjnarrjed woman suffers such a hiandi-.
cap on the stage. Sometimes 1 think'
of giving it up for a year or two just
ta sec how it wouid seem to me." She
dallied witli the thouglit.. "0f course,
1 can't afford ta leave now, but
sometimes- I feel that I'd like to try it
for ,a year. Once an actor always an
actor, they say, but it isn't true-
hundreds go back ta prîvate life." She
cpe ned lier eyes suddenly and smiled.
',Pe't take me too solernnly. I'm
only tired. Now, you mun home and
dress andl corne back and dine with,
us, and then we wifl go and hear
Dusê. I have been eager to see lie,
and this is my oniY OP,ýortunity. 1
lcnow what that look means. You
think I slTauld rest. I shall stay in
bed ail day tornorrow. Tonight I
want to sec a play from the other
side of the footiights; besides, we'll
escape part of the New Year pande-
monîum."

As Douglass waiked the city,,-next
day lie was again awaré of the ahl-
pervading power of Helen Merival,
whose glorified face in the dress
of a Sister of Mercy and as a young
girl lthely dancing filled every win-
dow. The posters were novel and
the advance, notices in the press skill-
fuliy composed. If-if the play
shoajld succeed;

An oid boyisli superstition carne ta
bis mind "Tbree times and outi"
This ivas his third piay,- and there-

foe it must. succeed. In 'this faith he
dressed and went ta the theatre. Hie
was further uplifted by the expécta-
tion of meeting a great American
writer and a visiti critic tram Eng-
land who had written him about
«Enid's Love," praising its sweetness
and literary grace. A prior diriner
engagement delayed the great ones
and they did not enter the box tili
the--orchestra was finishing its
overture. They greeted the author
simply and cordiaily and took seat;
with flattering promptness in order
ta enjoy the opening words of the
play.
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know I had so many friends in Newl1
York. Two minutes ago 1 was s50i
scared my teeth chattered"-a gust of
laughter arose-but I assure you I
arn perfectly calm and entirely' self--
passessed now. I feel that 1 arn
among those who like rny work. l3ut
1 warn you that the fourth and last
act has sornething to say to you. If
you like me as weii after that-well,
I shai l ot be aLle to sleep tonight.
Al-that a pIaywright can asic is a fair
hearing. lthat I leel you have given
mie, and I am grateful."

His littie speech pieased lis audit-
ors and they cheered again. Helen
at the wings greeted him wlNth a con-
vulisive littie hug of hls afrii. "You
did it most beautifuliy: you were
scared, though; 1 could see that."1

"You deserted me," he. cried. "Yau
led me into the crackiing flames and
ran away."

As they entered her sitting-room
she turned, with a finger to lier lips, a
roguish light in her eyes. 'I m going
to tell you somethng-I can't con'-
ceai it any ionger-'Enjd's Love' ran
to the capacity of the house last
weck."

"Whatl No! Impossiblel", hle
shouted.

.. v e had twelve hundredl and Q
eighty d -.rs on last Saturday night,
eleven at the matinee. Here is a
check for your royalties on the three
weeks."

lie took the littie blue slip and his
eýes grew dim. A choking came into
lis throaf. 'Why, this is royal-this
bewilders me. Pmrn fot, used to good
fortune. I'v- hoped for it, but-
ican't really believe it-"
"It is true.- I would flot deceive

yc- T intend to play ail tlree raies
in a repertoire. You are no longer
ini my debt."

"Then T arn your partner," he
cried; «'in ail Bife's gifts we'1l share
alike. The 'Glittering Wornàn' prom-
ised it.

"The resplendent author bas made,
the 'Giittering Woman' v'ery humble, "
she replied witb a subtie lure in her
voice. For an instant she yielded-
to his mastery-then put bim away.
"Now go, dearest; I must noýt delay
the curtain on this night of aur
triumph."
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T7he audience filied the theatre to
"the utmost seat, but. Jougiass knew

too well the indiscrîminate rush of
People ta the theatre on hol'days ta
be moved by its numbers, yet some-
thing subtiy reassuring, aimost ex-
aiting, went out from the people
seated there. Expectancy brooded
axer them; they were not of holiday
type, these people. He tancied he
could1 detect in themn the same feeiinr-
of satisfaction with which tbey would
sýit down-to read a new book by a be-
loved author. "IJf I couid only win a
place like that," he said, to hirnseif.

When Helen came on she was given
a g=eetzpgaimost trenziediy cordial.
and ec point in the play was ap-
plauded instantiy and intelligentiy
Auditor, actress and author were iný
singuiariy harmonious relation. The
cries for Dougiass began at the end
of the first act, and bis guest, the
great critic, said with a srnile and a
%wave of the hand, "You've found
your audience. These people are
here after an intelligent study of your
other plays."l

At the end of the second act tbe
enthusiasm forced him to show him-
self at the box. and at the end of the
third actl-Hugh rushed in, white and
hoarse. "Corne.",he sai.d. "you must
go on with Helen," and hustled him
behind the scenes.

Helen met hirn witb a face radiant
witb excitement.

"My brave boy! You have won;
tbev are calling."

Half dazed, weak, and tremhling
with ernotion, he permitted ber to
lead imii forth into tbe terrifying
glare of the stage. Then Helen
backed îiway frorn bim. kissing bierfingers to-- the audience and ta bu aito sa Y1 "I leave him to you! He is
the reai tar."

Tn ,in awesorné silence he 'heard his
cv- 'i eKci

"Lr.ný-rls! I thank you. I didn't
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An IEXglish, dOan of the past gen-
eration was accUstOmned to present
evtrY eouple Whom ho united in tic
bonds of matriniony with a card, up-

n -WhiCh were. Printed -four "golden
PrcePts"ý-nuégets_ which a miner
mîght have described as dug from the
sainiePOcket'of the sanie iode of the
sanie i11e-viz:

«AVOid the first quarre! as a deadly

-<Never both get angry at the, same

"Neyer dispute. cadi other; it is
hoitu unprofitable and undignified."1
-«ReMnber- àlways thit "A soft an-

swer, tUrneth away wrath.'-
Bulwer says - that "There is, nô

siweetness iu lovers' quarrels which
compensates thtir stiug,» and if this
be true of loyers during the period of
courtship, ih la much>m'ore so when
the two have become husbaud and
wife; When their interests are, or
ought to be, identical; when that
whic-h affects the one must of neces-
sity reflect lu greater or less degree

upn the other. Quarreling rarely
pays, ini any case; neyer, perhaps,
unless One can free one's r '-Id and
depart, 'shaking the dust from one's
feet; between husband and wife, if
the quarrel be- serious, it is suicidal to
happiness.

It might r easonably be supposed
that during~ the honeymoon, if ever,
the failings of the beloved one would
surely "ban to virtue's side, that
love -wouîd end -its rose color to
every word and act; that each of the
newly wedded couple would be so
eager to pIe- the other, to give way,
that there neither would nor could be
anY possibility of disagree.'ient be-
tweeu them. Experience pro--es the
contrary, with, ail excepti. flie fav..
ored few; those who are in perfect
sympathy, or who know each other
thoroughly --- - tr-nent of values,
of conditions, la takcing place, and the
period is electric in its possibilities of
storms and nisunderstandings.

IPeciple who are in love should
realize that the more deAply they are
in love the greater is the necessity
that they should be on their guard to
avoid a quarrel. There are two good
reasons why this is so; the one is that
love is keenly ali've to the least breath
of disapproval, intensely sensitive to
anything lil:e a hasty word, and is aiut
to imagine that any slightest lackc of
devoted attention upon the part of the
beloved object shows a waning of af-
fection; the other is, that almost ail
young loyers are prone at first to re-
gard each other as more than com-
mon dlay, and to resent the discovery
that he or she, who bas seemned
scarcely lower than the angels, is but
a fallîble mortal after ail.

Moreoverl, the extremý desire to
please o{ften defeats its object and un-
necessary sacrifices make one or both
unicQmfortable. The fi-st quarrel be-
tween newly married people is much
to be deprecated, and may usually
be avoided by the exercise of a little
good humored explanation. A man
is said to have once boasted to Arch-
deacon Paley that lie and bis wife had
lived together for thirty years without
ever having a difference of opinion.
The Archdeacon answered: "Very
Praiseworthy, indeed; but 'how ex-
tremely dulli!"

Nevertheless, it must be doubted
whethe r Paley was right. It is pos-
sible that an occasional difference
mnay add the spice of variety to life,
but too much pepper is not desirable,
and the piouancy of disputation can
easily be- overdone. Its natural tend-
eîîcy is to degenerate into nagging
ind the effort to get the last word.
This, the last word. is among the
rnost, dangerous of infernal 'Machines,
and the busband and wife who strug-

Leavc for tbe Oid Country.
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gle for it are about as .wise as though
they were to contest the possession
'of a lighted bonibt There was once
a man who said': "I would not mind
my wife's having the-Iast word if it
were really the hast; but there are.
always so many last words 1" wbich
is.but another way of putting King
Solomou's famous saying that tgThe
b,- -ining of strîfe is fike tie let-
ting out of water.

Young people sometimes appear to
fancy that the mere act of going
through the mariage ceremony wiii
give them domiestic happiness that, in
short, it is a case of the old fairy
tales, in wh- -ve are told: "They
were married and lived happily for-
ever afterwards." On the contrai-y,
marriage is but the Peginning of a
fuller, broader, more strenuous life, in
which the two must carve out their
owu fate, whether for weal or woe;
must "seek neace and pursue it,', else
tbey may find strife springing up in
their pathway. Those who would be
happy in married life must acquire
the -con-"tnt habit of patient continu-
ance id well-doing, in bearing and
forbeaning, in believing the best,
hoping the best, with the love Which
is charity that "neyer failetb." As a
.,,ant old Enýglish writer hath said:Newly married people should burnup in the ire of thie ardent affection
ail little ways wbich are disagreeable
to each other.» The trouble, how-
ever, is to sort these ways out in love
and charity. "Marriage, like govern-
ment, must be a series of compro-
mises!"

George Eliot tells us that "marri-
age must be a relation either of en-
tire sympathy or of conquest;" and
ît is sadly true that much of the mar-ital discords which unfortunately
e: -'ts is due to the iii advised strug-
gle for supremacy. "They go to
cburch ane4 say: 'I will,' and then
straightway one or the other says: 'I
won't' an( then trouble begins."

Yet, as already said, only the few-
est quarrels (and they not between
those who love) but might be avoided
by a little gentleness and jlove in the
beginning. "Trifles make up the sum
of life," and most differences, wbether
lietween friends or loyers, have their

r mots in. seeds! One 'is
ashamed, afterwards, to think how
slight the so-called cause of variance
was at first, how eýsily the breach
miglit bave been healed. "Behold
howv'great a ire a little matter kind-
letb." -at things bappen only once
or twice in most lifetimes; small
things are in the aggregate by far the
more important."

There was an old Athenian la-w
which required that a newly married
coupl e should, as soon as they were
alone together, eat a quince in part-
nership. in token, this fruit beng the
symbol of good will, that their, con-
versatibn sbould thereafter be mutu-
aIly pleasant. If only tbis mIle weTe
stringently ohserved. how many sir,"
of the tongue were left undone, how
m any bitter quarrels would be
avoided!

It is often said that manners are
out of date,' that courtesy nowadays is
considered old-fashioned. and polite-
ness to those of one's own household
altogether unnecessary. Which is a
pity, ail rouind, both for men and wo-
men, since 'not only quarreling,"wrangling, and janglinQ-," but neglect
and indifference. as- well, are impos;-
sible to true bappiness. Love may be
careless, but finished courtcsv,
neyer!
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On a fine morning in the Lail of
1861, the frigate Mel1 mne, one of
Her Britannic ;Majest.' 'finest screws,
in which 1 was a lieut int, teLt Hali-
fax' N.*S, under orders for the Ber-
nudas, there %o refit, preparatory to
proceeding to the coast of America, to
m~atch over English, interests, hier ap-
pointed headquarters to be Fortress
Munroe, hier captain being allowed to
take his time on the passage.

We had entered the Gulf Strea
and were sailing quietly along, wheii
our signal midshipman reported to
Captain E-w-t.

"A Danish barque iii distress on the
weather bow!"

"Mr. Ihaines," colnmanded the cap-
tain, " ask hier name and how we can
assist lher."

"Aye, aye, sfr," answered theofficer.

In a few minutes the bunting flut-
tered at our mast'-head. andcl al eyes
were brought to bear on the stranger.

There was some delay, as mercliant
vessels are flot generally very smart at
communications by signal; at last,
however, the midshipmnan reported:"The Copenhagen-in want of water
and provisions-scurvy bad on board."

"Martin," said Captain E-w-t,
addressing Our first lieutenant, "let
Mr. Edwards take my galley, and-
board the barque to see what she may.
require, and have the cutter ready to
send what hie flnds may be wanted.
Dr. Trimble lhad better acçomnpany
him and see to .the sick. Tell Ed-
wards to corne to me for orders be-
fore startingr."

"Very good, sir," replied Martin.
These orders directed me to go on

the duty which led to the events I arn
about to narrate.

In accordance with them the cap-
tain's private six-oared boat was man-
ned, and the assistant-surgeon and
myseif. having received instructions
from our respective chefs. proceeded
to board the Copenliagen, find outwlat
she wanted, and signal back t6 the
ship, when the necessaryarticles would
bc sent after us in one of the large
boats.

I carried with me, however, a few
pounds of pork, some biscuit, a little
rum and lime juice, as well as some
vegetables from the officers' mess, the
doctor taking also along with him a
fcw medical comforts.

The Copenliagen was about two miles
off, and as we had our fires banked and
were under canvas only, oum captain
mnade no attempt to "close" the mer-
chant vessel; besides it was only a
Fhort pull in his fast galley.

As we rowed toward lier, we were
astonislied at the Dane making no
attempt to close us.

" Have you ever been in'this part of
the world befote, Edwards?" asked
Trimble of me, as we were nearing the
barque.

"No, why?" I returned.
"Then you have neyer experienced

Ile effect of the Gulf Stream?"ý
"No, I have flot; though r have read

a good deal about it."
"I have seen its evaporation s0 great

als to become a thick fog, thougli you
could scarcely call it a fog, for it was
more like an immense vapor bath, and
a very liandsome mirror in our mess-
roo0m was compîetelv destroyed by it."

As lie said this we had reached theDanish vessel and I gave no moaretiloquglit to tlie subject 'of our conver-;
sation. Once on board a most wret-
ched spectacle came under our eyes.The vessel was a fine, well-fouind
ci aft. On the deck Iay the heîpless
crcw, in the last stage of starvation,
lier captain being apparently tlie only.
man with sufficient energy to speak to
us.

I have seen starvation in manyforrus; ili poor Ireland during the famn-
ile of 16i, when America so mpobly and
generotisîy sent assistance in -te fr-1-
gate 3 lacedonian; and again, at the
Cape ýf Good Hope, when the Caffres
destrr' <<Iýr their cattie and would not1
il thu 'rotun& becafise .aý,propliet had
tld th, ni that a mighty' spirit VoUid

corne anxongst them to lead them to
vlctory and the extermination of the
white man. I have witnessed these

and other scenes of famine suffering,
l-ut nothing to 'compare with that
piresented by the scurvy-stricken crew
il the Copenhagen.
."Hand up the provisions--quickl

quickf*' I cried, and began myseif ser-
ving out the small supply we had
bi ouglit with us. There was a strange,
eager silence as each man's wants
wer*e attended to.,

Tlie doctor went on to exarnjne the
wretched crew and apply such reine-
dies as lie clianced to, have, wvhile Isignalled the slip for what provisiois
were needed.

So mucli taken up was I with these
occuptaions that'I paid no attention to
anything else till, having completed
wliat 1 was about, nxy attention was
drawn to a strange haze forming to
windward. Then I recalled the con-
versation which had been commenced
bctween the ýassistanfssurgeon and my-
self. Calling him up to me I said:
"Trimble, is that anything like the
kind of fog you spoke of?"

As I spoke I pointedto the hazy
appearan ce ta windward.

"6Soniething of the sort," he answer-
ed, "thougli it does not appear to ni,-
cxactly what 1 have usually Ob-
srved. Still I think you will do well
to keep the ship un siglit.'

While we were speaking, old Davis,
the coxswain of our boat, came up.

"*Please sur," lie said ta me, touching
his hat, "that there haze to win'ard,
be'ant a good sign. There be one o'
them nasty fogs a-coming on, mark
my word sur."

Without replying to lis remarks,
1 ordered him to send our men to the
xopes for trimming sails, as I now
understood why the barque liad âot
closed us. Not one of lier crew liad
sufficient strengtli to move. with the
exception oi the skipper, and lie was
too weak even to manage tlie helm,
having barely strengtli to make signais
to us. As lie afterward told me, lie
bad these ready bent on with weiglits,
so that tliey would mun themselves up.
.Taking the lielm, and directing

Trimble to note tlie Melpomene's
Ioearing i-,1sliaped the course for lier.
The liaze liad already began to formn
into a dense fog; but, as tlie frigate

- is n full viewof us, I liad no an-
xiety or ear that anything unustial
would occur.

I have often tliouglit since that my
mind was distracted, and its power of
reasoning dulled by the misery
ai ound me; but, be that as if may, in
ten minutes from the time I had flrst
noticed the misty appearance, I found
myself enveloped in a dense fog, or,
rather, vapor cloud. whicli-liung
round the barque and brouglit on a
feeling similar to wliat one experiences
in going into a Turkisli bath. Our
thermometer leaç%ed up fifteen degrees,
and our respiration was painfully
affected; thougli only for a short time,
as in a few liours the feeling wore off.

In the meantime, I endeavored to
communicate with the Melpomene by a
systern of. sound signaIs similar to that
inventedby Morse. I tried first witli
a fogbliorn belonging to the barque,
but, as it had not been taken care oL,
I could only get a grunt out of it; I
next experimented on. the barque's
bell, but it was a miserable article
-cracked and almost soundless.

AIl the time we could hear the fri-
gate's steam-wliistle, witli whicli she
was signalling to us. But we flot only
could flot return it, but liad tlie furtlier
mortification of discoveming, by tlie
sound of the whistle growing fainter.
that she was leaving us.

Suci beîng the state of affairs,
proceeded to ýýee liow matters stood
n the wax' of pro-visions, and on en-
cîuiry fournd that there were thirty
pounds of biscuit and two gallons of
water in the gig beyond what we liad
arouglit with uis by special design for
th-e sufferers of the Copenliagen.
M",en-of-war boats, wliçn at sea, always

carry a small supply of provisions, a
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br*tl of lime-juice and a littie rum;
&das noue of us had had our dinners,

th.rmnow seemed a chance of our hav
ing but a very poor one.

'What do you think of thisstate of
affairs?" I asked of Trimble.

"'My opinoný" lie answered," is that
thit fog miay last for the next twenty-
!ouir hours, and during that- time we
mny lbse our ship, so would husband

such resources as are left. us. But
,iWat ,on carth are we to do with these
unfotunates." lie enquired with, a

ping glance at the famished crew
of. the Copenhagen.

"'Upon my word. I don't know. I
suppose we miust shaâre our biscuit with

1 ffow called Davis and.kirected hlm
t<o put a trusty hand, in the gig and
droplber asterfi, at the. same timne«
tcllnghim ,that the ýep orne must
àt tilt venigý for our first meal.
1 &Well, surI thîiked there- wor

smnit wheti I left the frigate. 1 wor
son. the conn, an' I see& the beromiter
a-tgoin up werry fasit; so I knowed
sanie natral feenominhon wor a-goin'
to taire place."

'<ly did you flot mention that be-
fore, Davis?" I demanded.

"Because, sur, I thought you 'ud
larf atm nie

"Welt 'it's a pity you did not; it
tu glt have saved us f rom being in
titis fmt But, Davis, we must take
good care of what food we have Ieft;
the frigate bas evidently parted from

U$, t.hough I have no doubt- but that
ahie will be in siglit when the weather
clears.pi

As I spoke a gun boomed througli
tht fog,- but it was difficuit to ffiake
out,Îts direction. Thtli barque had on
board of bier an old Danish brass six-
pounder, but flot a thimbleful ofe pow-
der;.so here, again, I was prevented
fron exchanging communications with
the frigate. 1'

Urder these circumstances, feeling no
anxiety, and only that, should tht
worst corne, we might experience the
iljouveuience of empty stomaclis for
a tew hours, I determined to lay the
barque to, as I feit certain that our
captain would do the saine with the
frigate, anîd that we should find bier at
no great distance wheu the fog lifted.
1 By -this time, it being four o'clock

ithe afternoon, 1 ordered my boat's
ci ew to haul up the gig, and served
out a biscuit and a haif, with a littie
rumn and water, to each man. Trimble
and myseif taking part with them in
thcir frugal repast.

We were flot troubled by the mer-
chant seamen, as whatever medicine-
or stimulant the doctor had given thema
bad put them into a sound sleep long
béfore our dinner hour, from which
they did not awake tili late in the even-
;D g.

But when they did, they. were in the
tnost ravênous state, loudly demanding
food.

What was I to do? Give them our
remaining biscuit? There' was only a
sniall quantity, and what would it be
among thirty men-the number of the
barque's crew. Only a morsel to each.

As they hiad caten a hearty meal so
rccently,-' I thought they miglit go
wthout anything more tili we got the
promised supply from the frigate; so
1 told them, through their captain, who
spoke French, that 1 had iothing to
give them.

They would flot believe my state-
ment. Food we had-they knew it-
and we mnust share it with them.
They were hungry; 1 had only seven
men; I must supply them. Food they,
would have.

I again told them, more firxtnly, that
1 hadnothing for them. They reiter-I~ated their disbelief, and said they
would searcli my boat. 1 now directed
ilbe boat's crew, in a low tone, to 1w

e on the alert, and that they must, at
ai; risks, preve t thecir p)rovisions being
taken froiî#il,,em1 1added ýthat vie

ij ni-lit 1w in t d u h. for 1perhaps another
tvunlitv-fotur 1uur ., and so se.parated

~ ~'\Vlwlwr Ir' )amzlîsai1 rs tunder-
çift (1 < 11tu cr it ae:iot 'iv: Ihave

rate. it ,V'i, evi t t t l 1 t li uuiL(:PVCd
tliat w're \a, i >((~ i

li trl.u i i'deu1 tmi cp
t'ii'1:< ~,~mî< t ,'î r

mucli

To pcify them, 1 promised if they
wdu.ld. iyait until morning they sbould
sec whaf'w had got, and that then
we would share it with them.

I said tItis, being satisfied that there
would be no need to keep our few
biscuits frorr4 tbem ln the morning, as
ir il likelihobod we sbould be along-
side the frigate.ý

But it was ail to no purpose. Have
the provisions they declared they would
and'at once.

So I had to say, determinedly, no 1
There were thirty of themn to eight

of us, but we were in good healtb,
while they appeared feeble and scurvy-
stricken. 4

StilI the spirit wbich the doctor had
distributed to them -had imbued them
with a certain amiount of artificial
stength, along witb a good deal of
'<Dutcb courage." I saw there was a
likelibood of trouble aiâd it would be
necessary to act promptly and ener-
getically, even though violence might
be called for..At this crisis a thouglit struck me.
Watching for the most prominent of
the agitators, my eye fell on one who,
to this day, I believe to bave been an
Englishman. Stepping quickly up to
bim, I seized hîm by the colarand the
rext moment lie was a-prisoner in
charge of iny boat's crew.

1 then told the others t4hat I would
instantly bang their shipmate to the

3ard-armn if they macle any movement
toward searching our boat.

0f course this was only a threat;
and I scarce knew how il might resuit.
Fortunately, it had an effect that in
tht end perhaps proved tht salvation
botlh of myseif and boat's crew.

Tht Danes showed dissatisfaction
at, their comrade being arrested-al-
inost threatening9 a rescue; but, after
clarnoring a vihile. they vient forward
and below into the fore-peak of tht
barque. But I kne.w il was only 10
deliberate, and. perbaps, return more
dctermintd than ever. 'Hunger was
urging them 10 desperation.

And the dread of xvhat might ensuie
novi urgtd- me also 10 adopt a des-
perate course. An idea had stggtsted
itself on seeing them go below: and
hastiîy, but siltntly, hurrving forviard
v\ ithi Davis by ni'. side, vie clapped on
tht forecastie hntch and at once se-
Clred it with t3 e conihining-bar. We
lîid tlîcm nov' sait as in a trap.

W~e could lijar their threats and
!,-,d lanior, btut hieed neither one

.rir fthe other.
I now iiviiled mv men imb otwo

v î'e.Trimible taking conimanil of
oile, îmw--seîf thi. other: Davis beîmîg-
placedil incharge. of the provisions. as

I t (,w liim tn be a trilstwortliv mail.
Siomm zbroke \vith the fog stîll en-

veloping us and 1 began to feel our
position really perilous, particularly as
Trimble reported that lie had not
heard a single gun from the frigate
during tht whole ôf bis watch. Tht
last one that had been heard was 'about
half-past tiglit tht evening before.
StilI, judging from appearances, 1 had
hoped that tht breeze would freshen
and clear tht iog by noon.

Nor was I disappointed. About
half-past eleven'a.m. it lifted and we
could set tht horizon ail round us.

Tht horizon-but notbing more!
No Melpomene!

litre we were on tht wide ocean, in
the same situation as tht strickex7 crew
we bad come 10 rescue from disti-ess
and starvation.

And.. if anything, we 'were in a worse
position; for vie knew flot vihat these
desperate men. might be tempted to
do0.

Perhaps fire' tht slip.
A moment's reflection brouglit up

before me tht real peril of the situ-
i.tion.

It was truly appalling.
We had still left a few biscuits-

about fifty in ail.
Tht food we had gîven tht unfor-

tunate Danes liad only increased tbei-
sufferings. and their cries coming up
through the closed hatcli vire beart
rending. But wliat could we do for
tbem? To 1 -e released tliem would

have been to seal our own destruction.
Under tht delusion that we were well
provisioned. and haîf insane with their
sufferings. they might have set upon,
tomn us, and perhaps dont worse. Tht
captain and two or three others were
stili on deck, a guard of tht Melpo-
mienes keeping watch upon their
inovements.

AIl day long vie kept a lookout for
tht frigate, but she xvas nowhere to lie
scen; and as the sun xvent clown our
hearts sank along -ith il. \Ve our-
selves began -to realize tht pain of
hunger in all its dread reality.

Another night passed: again the
atitumnal sun rose in its glorious
splendor, iusherîng in to many a dayv
of pleasuire, but 10 us ont of hunger
andl desolation.

Thet unfortunate crevi of the barque
Iîad for some hours been silent. tired
nt: the poor wretcbes had, xve sup-

puiseil, fallen asletp.
My heart smnote me as I thought ot

iIlc:r starving condition.
Bunt the safety of myself and those

U-mt rLsteil to -My care should be
thliit of before any-îhing eIse; bc-
S. oe. we hiad nothimig 10 satisfy thieir

ilW emand ere lhelpiess 10 assist

.ý ticrisis the lookoutmtian, vh
li:I heen placed at the royal rnast-

licad, sang out in a clear voice, that
rang cheerily in our tars, tht start-ling
,words:

"Sail hol"
Everyone seemed- silent-stricken at

the cry, and I, seizing my telescope,
rushed to tht mast-head.

For a moment my eye was dazzled
by the bright noon-day sun, but, as I
became accustomed to the, glare, I
could make out a ship's royals on our
k.ee-beain. My experience told me she
yas a mnail-of-war.

Hailing the deck, I directed Davis
10 trim sails, set studdin' sail, and keep
tht vessel tbree points free. at the samne
time sending tht look-out man on
deck to assist' in working the ship and
taking bis place myseif.

In about an hour 1 could distinguish
ouxt "dbase" to the first' reefs of lier
topsails, and now I was certain, from
the rake of bier masts. and my know-
ledge of the movements of our fleet,
thiat sbe was a frigate.

Just as I madle this discovery a cry
ascended from below, and, iooking
clown, I saw my nýen endeavoring to
Prevent tbe barque s crew from coin-
ing on deck. ibhrougli the cabin liatch
abaff!

Not waiting to ask myseif how they
had thus reached the after-part of tht
ship, I-seized the main-royal back-stay,
and in an instant was upon deck.

Tht struggle for a time was desper.
ate, but the poor. starved remnants

ohumanity could flot withstand the
stiengîli of the Melpomenes-whicli,
ii anything, was increased by their late
abstinence-and, in a few minutes we
liad the Danes secured, liand and'fool,
arnd once more stowed away.

I now sent Davis to the mast-head
with orders to keep a. pharp look-out
cri the strange ship. Prom this time
ail was afrxîety as to whether we had
been observed by the frigate. How I
longed for a gun or some other means
of communicating with lier! Sud-
denly a bail came from Davis aloft:

"By the Lord, sur! there gots a
gun!1"

As hie spoke, a duli boom, came
across the ocean wave and we knew
we were sighted.

Then another gun, and another, tili
by sound signal the frigate had spelled
her namne. Sbe made ont '"Me1po-
nient."

The scene that followed is beyond
description. We, the officers, forgot
our positions and so did the men. We
oniy knew we were human- beings,
mith brotherly feelings,, and that sal-
vitioni from a fearful death was near
at hand. We laughed, we sang, and
Trimble would have at once released
cur prisoners, thinking, as they were
now asstired of safety, thiere was no
need for keeping them any longer in
confinement. But I believed it better
-as they would have only a lîttle
while longer to suffer-that they
should remain where we had macle
thlem fast until the frigate's boat
boarded us, and this plan was adopted.

How different were our feelings
under the set'ting sun 10 those we ex-
ptrienced at its rising!

The captain of, the Copenhagen was
our guest and a little doctoring soon
gave him strength enough to enable
hlim to communicate the particulars
oi how be and his crew had got int
thecir distressed situation. The barque'
1l* ad taken departure from Falmouth
for Boston with a full cargo, and was
in bier eighty-seventh day out when we
boarded lier. Shie had been detained
by rough weather, with a succession
Of adverse gales, until lier provisions
had given out and the men had got
stricken w ithi scurvy. In ail probabil-
ity had tîhe MelD)omenÇ fot sigted the
ba-rque al On' boarl of lier would
hiave perished&

On asking the Danish skipper bow
bis men bid come tmp abaft from tht
fore-peak, h(- expflained il by saying
that, the cargon consisting partially' of
(!ry goods, a kinil of "wind-passage"
I ail heen madle for the super-cargo,
ý:nd through that they had found their
way.

Ater having provisioned tht Copen-
z,.,en we sent ber on ber way re-

ircn:anil a few months afterward
Trimille a'id imyself received a hand-
mmile 1pair nf epa-ulet,and the men
five sovereigns tacli, from the owners
o:. the barquie
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NOW
IMPORlTANT,

Do niot invest with a Mimdag Compaay
that cannot show S iIe~ retrase

Smelter Return~s où Doble Bagle,
Ore show $70 Per Toti.

Smelter returns ame the only absolutely reliable
and unquestionable proof of a mine's productiveness,
reliability and stability. A vaining cornpany that
cannot show sinelter returne is stili a prospect. 'Von

.n purchase stock in a f ufly developed and equipped
mining property at fthe low rate of 15e per share,
Assays froin $44.20 to $8,261 per ton and over
$5,000,000 worth of ore blocked ont and lyÎng on
the ore duxnps. Thle Famous Camp Bird, Liber'ty
Bell, Tom Boy and Smuggler 'Union Mines ut iü
the sanie district as The Double. Engle Mines. AUl
have paid millions of dollars per year to their stock-
holders and noane have stock for sale. The Double
Fagle is as good, if flot better, than any of the
aforementioned properties.

San Miguel, County, in whlch The Double I>g1ê
is situated, produccd over $4,000~000 i& precouos
metals ini 1906.

GOLDISIL-VER!1
The ramous Double r agie Gold i Mlllg CoTRUZ RE FEW GOOD MIMNQ 9~JMGIAWIP INVITZ YOURli

w.' $2WI.WI5 Alraq xy t 4S 1-ownIt Unmo"mt de
Pwc4a f o. hi reoty.

[N GRAor

us'.
This devçlopetmulcn-Xpcop.arty ii lomaed in th*

Colorado'u richeat district
THE COUPANTS OPPUIR

Theou1eEg1GoIMi~ngonpan, nc~poateuner .~-This Company now offers to the publi istreasryockKTh obe3ann oceMent Extraor inra tiertwenty-flve cents 26) Per âalias.. n a Unarlléld ç*trtue laws of Colmdo for $3,000,000 dividedinto 3,000,000 absolutely Seldom. if evre opruat rhmnnon-asgessabie shares. l1lap~9e tIof thlcharacteratt llow>rçe. Th fI-
PRO PERTY stock Wl a vancett imv4veccaai a ýtc uu 21=pe

The propertv of the Company fa located in Bridai Veil Basi THE COMPAN'8 PI1LPOSÉnear the cityof ellurlde and right in the very heart of the rich B" <lat nces tem HOM -1t 10tnsaa; o**.i~~
gold and silver bearing district of San Miguel County, Colorado. ito n cae pa;ta intllaerlaly tosanw y; t quptal. axg

It consistu of tweive very rich dlaims and thî ee mni l-sites, iteltlaolt tA, cea i wtrpw~;thaatteî,
and comprises about 180 acres. Tlie Company owns this property undhegri ound de;elo ne the to pr pseoterLconie-
in fee simple, and there la no incumbrance or indebtedness on udergaro udlopeta.totiiaeottreM
saine. cam n wc te Cotp*ny ncôw han option. I i osa

Iminediately surrounding this company's property are the cmlht k e 0000 re oi thtIresryock. n lcgo h

famous Siuuggzler Union, l.iberty Bell, Tomboy, Nellie and Camp aie100,0sar oitIbeý8oéÉBird Mines. ESTIMATED BAftNINGSThese companles earned upýards of $4.5W000 iast year. TheThsom nyc fdttatpydideaoftDouble ZaXle propertv is more advantageousiy situated and ilslu3preienal.I smey eaec tat=t-ve=or ssy frgraervlusthnan fthe foregoing conîpanies. » Cmp e fs W Édt otà ooct t per share your invegtmÎut willi earu you ,10p it n cd
PRESENT EQUIPMENT a thveOrully dmbuIond ud lped MiNa. hae youuow pay tWenty-Afve cents for'wlflthm ibe wortt$20,

The cornany has erected on its property one fuiiy equipped mili wlth a capacity of heu i. ., $9.50 will bùy250eahares. Thirty per cent dividende on M5 abaret will uet yau#1.0 etons daily, abIiacksmnith shop. a machine shop, power house and dynamo room. a bunk bouse, ya;inadtinyursokwilpobbybewrh 50o temperJuttln b.
assay office andiaboratoyadhrnlor uldns, ail fuily equipped. The machlnery and ý$1,000 will do, if inivested in ttus stock.buidins ae al spendid condition, and as good as when înstalled. T~CMAYSOPCR

WATER POWER Pres J H HARRINGTON, of ithe Harrinigon-cCac 0.ComsnlaMon C. o aalwMo.
Withln 150 feet of the mili us BridaI Veil Creekz, and this sream hbas been utilized by Vice-:Xea,WM. PRET Presdcat of Peet Bras. SýapC.,,Kanoas CtJgthiq; Company to provide about 80 horse power. A turbine has been înstalled which gives us Se'y. and Tre&s.,C. C. t0TJRTNgY, Shah. Agent if thie utual dedut imi. lasutsaiwàC.,1.ufficîent power for ail present needs. One hundred horse power more can be generated on Kan£"s Clty, Mo. 1

aur water riglits. We have no expensive fuel costs. DIRECTORS
DEVELOPMENT HARRY HALDEMAN, of the. Sanora Chief Mlalng Campany KaUM C97, Mo.

The variaus"cdaims of the Double Eagle Group have been opened up in eight different . T. GOODELCuay Packlng Ca aasCut olctions, and to date work bas been done, as a result of which there is now upWards of 3,000 L.E OLINSON, Traffic MnagrSit&C..............ChlaoIfeet of tuunelling, driftq, cross-cuts, winzes and u raises. These cuttings, cross-cuts and drift Z. F. CRIDER Crider Bras. Com. Go..... ................... asslh
upon eight true fisure veins fromn four and a halpto twelve feet wide. HLINEMJIPrmelaRshinglt...............ICnt CtM.

VALUE 0F ORE DEPOSITS J:LNFRÏ Fmr&dRn sae.................KAS c ,M.
Assays and smelter tests show that the average value of the Double Enagle ores are up- REFERENCES

wards Of $60.00 per ton. Assays show from, $44.00 ta, $8,261.00 goid sud silver values per ton. The foregoing gentlemen'earnestiy Ur ou ta inquire of ANY BANK IN KANSASThe Company has now over 150,000 tons of this high grade ore biocked out. and aiso about CITY> Mo., or any MERCANTILE AGENCY, au to tlier character and high standinpg, Theyl40.000 tons o f o-grade ore, averaging about $10.00 per ton, ïyn ntedms nywiig aemno h eyhghest integrlty aud are trusted and are respected butiness men o F~ADO"
lncreased f aclities ta be turned into cash. City. F. C. VINCENT, Fiscal Agt., Suite 4315, Gibralthar Bld., Kansas City, Mo.

THIS STOCKWILL ADVANCE TO 5CENTS PER SHARE SHORTLY'«Th uîè ag 01r c tu00

If you PURCHASE DOUBLE EAGLE NOW you permaneni1y increase your incarne. Bear in mind that this is a Dtvel oped
industry and not in any respect a prospect. Itcosts you nothing tao inquire. Cut out the coupon, mail to-day.

PRICE 0F STOCK

t 26 BUYS 100 SHARES,
$ 40 " 160
s 75 300
S 100 400

ao 20 "1000

50 'i0 "2000

PM "4000

WER CAN POSJTIVELY CONVINCE THE

EAGLE'S PROPOSITIOrIS ABSOLUTE-
LY' SQUARE H ONEST, AND ABOVE
BOARD. WR MOST EARNBSTLY URGE
YOUR CAREFUL INVESTIGATION.

PLEASE WR F LAINLY
ADDRES: f.- (. MIENT, f ISAI.MMN.

Double Eal£M flnlg Co.
43S Gibraltar Buildlig, KammCity. me.'

Please send me ail information and Hi h
Art Prospectus of The Double Eagie Mining( o,

Nane ....................................

Address-...............................
NOTE: Be sure ta, state how niany shares

you wish reserved in your letter.
WVRITE TO-DAY

mai% 0a

r

Junew 1907.

E-

DOUB LEBUY
Just
0f It!

Think

Write for High Art
Prospectus To-day_

OUR GUARANTEE
This is Important.

Trhis Company guarantees to recail your stock for
you at any time after one year froni date of your
purchase of sarne, from the Fiscal Agent oftis
Company, provided you are dissatisfied and desire
to seil saine, in which event this Company agrees to
deliver you 8 % over and above the price you paid
for same, or any other amount over and above the
foregoing, that this Company inay be able to obtain
for said stock. This àffer remains valid for six
months after oneyear froin date of purchase.

P. C. ViNc£Nlr, Fiscal Agent.
This proteets your investinent absolutely and the

continued "Jn positive advance ini the price
of the stock of this Company, whiich is bound
ta go upwards by leaps and bounds, miakes this
possible, and guai-antees the fulfilment of the fore-

gig agreement. This guarantee is backed by over
$200,00.Wassets.

Read this adveMslement vr aeui.I A
MEA&N FORTUNE TO) YOU."Crýll-I A

On Easy Monthly payment plan 1 MOST SKEPTICAL TIIAT, THE DOUBLE
t 6 PER MîwRTH.
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THE THREE-wFOLD BENEFIT
-OitOUR -

SPRING PRESSURE DE VICE
,ls shown in thie ilustrations below

On top of a ridge In a depression

Passing over an obstruction
It ensures thorougli cultîtation on rough and uneven ground, and permits one gang to rise and pass over an obstruction while the other

remains at work. TIiis flexibility also prevents inany breakages which would otherwise resuit from the Harrow striking stones, stumps, etc.
Both Pressure Springs are coritrolled by the one lever, but are independent in their action.

Ask fer "C ASSEY-HARRIS DISC HARROW"
AND USE NO OIrHERF

ORDERS ARE NOW BEINO RECEIVED
FOR THZ.

NEW EDITION
orF THe

Alberta and Saskatchewan
BOOK

Comipiled direct from the records of the Brand Recorder's
Office at Medicine Hat.

Price ~$2.65

Trhis edition of the Brand Book is a consolidation of
the original brand book, tagether with supplenients one,
two and three, also ail brands issued up to january lst,
1907.

Send in your order now, as copies will be sent out in
order in whlch they are received

Address ail orders to

111E SIOVEL COMPANY
Primters and IPublisIîers

v
- -v

- -. MAN*

Von Need this Book-

"ound ln OlIIoot: 5 x 7* Inohes

After you use it a while, youl
wonder how you ever got along
without it. Everything is so
simple and çlear and practical
it's just likehlaving some wise
old coolc at your elb8w. And
with so mani dishes to choose
from, both oïland new, there's
no need of cooking the saine old
things timëi after time.

Even if you have a fairly good
one already, you need 'the Blue
Ribbon Cook Book.

It is specially prepared for everyday use ti Western
homes, and is practia and up-to-date. For instance, al
ingredients are given by measure instead of weight, so,
you do flot need scales.

Not a cheap advertising bookiet, but a complete, re-
liable cook book, strongly bound in clean, white, wash-
able oilcloth. And here's your chance to get- it

I~fE I With One Year's SubscriptionFRE -... to the Western Home Monthly
...................... ............ ..... C Y H E R E .................... ............

1 enclose fifty (50) cents. for one year's subscription
to Western Home Monthly and a copy of the Blue Ribbon
Cook B3ook Send to

P.0 ...................... ............ .........
.... ....................... Proziince............

.. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. ..-. .. . . .. . .. .
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Fîfty per cent. of the
XEEP YOUR EYE genius of generalship. is

ON THE ENEMY. wrapped up in having a
clear conception ýof the

plans and ability of your enemry. Napoleon once
saîd if you fight- long enough 9,ou will teach your
enemny how to defeat you, thus- recognizing the
fact that great generals study each other's
tactics. Wellington afflrmed that the chief busi-
ness of a general, was to discover, if possible,
what the enemy proposed to do. Grant said that
be had, when he began to practice the science (>f
'war, a certain healthy fear of the enemy, but that
he had not been fighting very.long before hie dis-
covered that the enemy was just as much afraid
of him as beé was of the enemy. To know your
enemy and not only match him, but to over-
match him-this is the secret of war.

Nelson was a borri
ADMIRAL NELSON'S fighter. Had bis eall-

MOTTO. ing flot been upon the
sea, be would have

made a great name for himself as a commander
of land forces. He believed that attack is the
best form of defence. The enemy was neyer
compelled to look for Nelson. Nelsori was al-
'ways looking for the enemy.- His ýmotto was:
"Where there is roomn for the enemy there is
room for me." lie was one of those men who
are always looking for work-and finding it. To
him a difflculty was a luxury. An easy task had
no inspiration for him. Like the British bull
dog, lie was looking for trouble and finding it.
Hie loved a difficuit problem. It afforded him an
opportunity

A Ieading politician in
UPS AND DOWNS. New York city recently

gave a free dinner to six
hundred homeless, friendless tramps,-drunkards,
outcasts and jail birds. The invitation was without
money and.without price. Any man who was
hiungry or thirsty or tired was thoroughly quali-
ied to attend. Among that circle of -600 ruined
men there were college students, educational ex-
perts, merchants, who once had had a name for
success and. weaIth; politicians 'wbo bad at one
tirme occupied leading positions in the city and
State by the voice and vote of the people. Such
a siglit would make any thoughtful rnan humble
and sober. Some of the strongest men fail.

Lorenzo the Mag'nificent
THE COURAGE 0F and Savonarola, the pro-

.SAVONAROLA. phet of Florence, had
had many 'a différence

and 'dispute witn reference to thé affairs of the
city of Florence. "Again and again they had
quarrelled. Savonarola would not bow to Lor-
enzo and Lorenzo would flot submnit to the de-.
man ds of Savonarola. But ini bis dying hour,
Lorenzo the Magnificent sent for the faithful
prophet of Florence, saying:. "lie was the only
priest who ever dared to differ with me." Here
was a preacher who neyer fiattered-never feared
the threats of his enemies and neyer yielded to
the pressure of circumstances. Oh, brave Sav-
onarola!

Over the window of Wil-
INSPIRATION 0F liam Carey's shop there

AN IDEAL. hung a sigri which read:
"Second Hand Shoes

Bought and Sold." It was a cobbler's den, and
to ail outward appearance nothing more, but in-
side there was a big heart and a throbbing brain.
ýYonder on the plain wall of the humble shoe-
rnakert's shop hung the map of India and in the
heart of the earnest workman the living but as
yettinexpressed motto, "India for Christ." Years
afterward when hie turned bis face toward India
his neighbors said, 'There goes a fanatie on aîkol' S errand." Today hie ranks as one of the
world's great missionaries. lis lîfe was made
gloriolis by a splendid ideal.

I Andrew Carnegie was once
I CARNEGIE AND a telegraph operator-abot

iGAMBLINO. forty years ago-before the
Isecrets of the telegrapb

I CYPher- ý$reened the business transactions of the
Americ-ti continent, lie knew the gamblers and

sneul rsof a past generation. In his book

"The 7,pire of Business" (and a great empire

nearly ail the speculators ruined men." The man

of the "game" very often lead a man beyond the
limits of sound judgment. Gambling is nôt
business. It is one of the mild forms of insanity
with which the sons of men are afflicted.

In society men are prone
BE ORIGINAL. ta copy each other. Tbey

think alike, talk alîke, walk
alike, speak alike, act alike and live alike. Tell
me your churcli, and I will tell you your theology.
Iriform me as to your political party, and I will
intimate your particular prejudîce. Let me
know in what scbool you graduated, and I will
tell you the principles for which you stand. Ttll
me as to your social classification and I will
know something as ta your personal preferences.
Whisper to me the namne of your particular
clique and I will reveal to you some of the par-.
ticular, characteristics- .which. belong to you and
your clique. Let 'me ask you- a question: Do
you belong ta the common type or are ybu
original?

Bismarck was present at a
SELF CONTROL. counicil of war when the

representatîves of the king-
dom and the caming empire refused to accept
bis plans and suggestions. So hie reasoned and
argued and pleaded, until finaily hie threatened to
resigri if they refused to act iri harmony with bis
ideas. At length, after much persuasion, they
consented andi the meeting adjourned. When the
last minister of state had passed out of the room,
Bismarck turned to a tray containing haîf a dazeri
wine-glasses/ and be-an to smash each one of
them against the wall of the castle with an im-
petuosity which seemed to border on insanîty.
Hisp rivate secretary exclaimed, "Count, you are
flot iii, are you?" "No," responded Bismarck, "I
amn not ilI, but I feel like breaking something."-
AIl strong characters are passessed of great en-
ergy, but when a man feels like,"breaking some-
thing" and surrenders to that feeling, lie shows
bis weakness rather than bis streneth. Emerson
once said "Energy is reserve." The man who is
strongest' is the man who bas the* most ,perfect
contrai of himself. To "break sometbingl' is not
iso kingly as' ta be perfect master of yourself.
Master yourself. Hlid the reins tigbt. Re-
member you are king-or ought ta be.

A.-.e*you in debt? If so, don't Se
ARE YOU discouraged. Debt is by no means
IN DEBT? always a good thing but many good

% men have been in debt. Samuel
Wesley, the father of the great' John W'esley,
sperit months in jail for debt. Oliver Gold 4 niith,
the author of the "Viar of Wakefield," was ah-
most driveri out of bis lodgiugs for debt when bis
friend, the old philosopher, Samuel Johinson,
came ta bis rescue. Abraham Lincoln stood and
saw his surveyingi instruments and saw bis horst
and barness sold for debt, at public auction, not
knowing that a friend stood by ready ta buy them
off. Robert Burns, in bis dying hour,, writes ta
a friend asking for the boan of tbree pounds andi
concludes b y saying, "Save me from the horrors
of a jail." ner. U. S. Grant was compelled in bis
declinirig years ta, hand over aIl the trophies of
war as security for debt. Sir Walter Scott wrote
twenty novels in ten year's ini a heroic effort ta
reduce bis debts, and died struggling with bis
financial burdens.

Wbat you do ta-
COMPOUND INTEREST. day, if well d!>n1

you do for all time.
Money is flot the only thing which bears coiîî-
pound interest. A poem which -is worth $2.00
to-day may be worth $200 ten years from
now. For instance, Senator Cbauncey M.
Depew says' that a farmer camet into bis
law office at Peekskill, N. Y., the first day
lie opened it, and asked a question with reference
to the settlement of an estate. Depew looked in-
to the matter and gave a writteri opinion con-
cerning the case, for which lie cbarged the farmer
the amount of $5. The farmer told him that lie
would neyer succeed if bis fees were 50 exorbi-
tant, so hie returned ane dollar and seventy-five
cents change. Twenty years afterwards a gentle-
man came intô Depew's office in New York City
and asked exactly the same question which the
farier had asked. The interview lasted one,
hour. for which bis, client banded him a check for
five bundred dollars.

Ihe Young Man and Mis Problom
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Several years ago a
THE PARLIAMENT great convention was

0F RELIGIONS. held in the city of
Chicago. Perhaps the

greatest convention ini the history of the world.
it was called ,"The Parliarnent of Religions;"
Every formof religion, well nigh, on the face ioî
the earth was represented. Th.ey sang Cardinal
Newinan's hymn-"Lead Kindly Light," and then
united in offeringe the Lord's Prayer, beginnitig
"Our Father Which Art In Heaven." The sight
was one beautiful to behold. But a more practicâl
form of religions union is in operation amang né.
Recently an old-fashioned orthodox Christian '#M
taken sick in the ciy of Boston and taken tôlà&
Unitarian hospital. The specialist who perfonnled
the surgical operationi was a Swedenborgian.
The doctor was a MethodiÉ't. The lady nurse wa
a Baptist. The waiter whà sérved the, meals wasa Roman Cathlic.. The clergyman who Was
cailed in to pray with the patient was an Episco.-
palian, and they were ail loyers of God and doers
of good

Great meni *re
CHOOSE YOUR WORDS very often remein-

bered by some
short sentence which they uttered*in a moment
of inspiration, neyer thinking thai 'the words
would be temembered be on the moment whièhwitnessed their .birth. Dsal:"h av 1ii
corne when you will hear me. Napoleon: Thre
shahl be no' Alps." Cosar: "The die'is castY"
'W ebster: "Union and liberty, now and .forevtr;
one andinseparable." Grant: "We will fight it
out on this line if it takes ail sumnmer." Uncolni:
"With malice toward none and charity for tiI.?*
Garrison: "I will not excuse, I will not.equwvo-
cate.%i Nelson: "England expeets every mati to
do his duty." Paul: 1 arn not ashanied of the
gospel of Christ." Each one of these àenteýe
is short, crisp and ringing. They have tîWe4 ina
the memory and.-imagination of hurnanfty.Th
teach us to know the weight of a wýord and 'the
value of a sentence.

Every man la the" incarnation'
WHAT DO YOIU of a thougbt. There la for

STAND FOR? - each one of us a peculiar.,td
predominatisg characteriîtîb.

In the life of the great man some Ieadîng featijkq
of his character ib chôsen by the people Ïn
carried into a 0opuar hrase or arppellatipe.
Gladstone was he Grand'OId Mgn," ýWehttp4-
ton was the "Iron Duke" Cromweli was kb>i.
as "Ironsides " Shakcespeare bat gote * dowi, îg
history as "'the Myriad-Minded,00 Luther i,ýs,
"The SolitayMnk," General Grant wiabel
led "The Sulent Man," Garrison is knownt as "The-
Liberator." Lincohný bas been er6w'nd with th<e
title of "The Emnancipator," David k s poken of
as "The Sweet Singer of lstaei,'" whiie Abrahami
stands alone as the possessor. of the suprée~
namfe, titie and appellation, "The Friend cf God"
What do you srtand for? "What 18 tby narne?»

Cari you keep a. secret? This
N YOU KEEP is the test of friendship.'
A- SECRET? How sweet to be able to

talk over your'' difficulties
with a friend and know tlaat your-secrets wiII b.ic
guarded as though they had never been uttered.
The mari who cannot keep a secret is flot worthy
of aý'nfoble friendship. There are sisters who dare
not confide in their sîsters, and brother. who
would flot trust, their secrets with members oftheirown family. True friendship la the fomit-
datior' of love and the rock . on wbich ait true
home happiness is built. JusU after the marri a"
of Wm. E. Gladstone, he said to bis wife, "Shall
I tell yon nothing and you can say anything, pr
shahl I tell you everything and you say nothiný-
which shall it be?" She chose the latter and the
great English stategrman, told bis wife everything
and she said nothing.e The best secret soclety
I know of is the society of honor, built on the
foundation of character.

Grant was a. general
THE MEN ON THE who seemed to be fear-

OTHER SIDE.- less. There. existed a.
logical fouiidation for

?is courage, however. Hie said to hîmself, "I ray.
be afraid of the enemy but then the ençmy1g8
;us.t as much afraid of me." lie matched bibs
strength- over against the strength of the enemyv
and counted that if there were some respects Ë;
which his army was weak-the enemy was not
altogether without points of weakness. General.
ships consists of two things-First, to know
-vour own strength and abilîty; second, to know
the strength and ability of yoiir enemy. Wehhuni9-
ton's sudden appearance on a certain field of
battle caused great cheeringz and applause. We!-
";ngton turned toward the enerny and said, "Yon-
der is a great commnanider;, but he is cautious, and
will delay his attache, to ascertain the cause of
those cheers; that *iîî give finie -for the sixth
rliviin ta arrive and I shaîl beat him"--which
he did.e
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FRE HICRSIOTOTHE lWEST KGGu RT
Loavîng Winnîpeg 0on Tuesday, Jun-e 18& 25

TO AIL WHO BUY UNE 0F DUR TEN-ACRE FRU 4IT FARMS
If you join our excursion, you will see the coming fruit ana vegetable garden of Canada, and we take Çou through one of the finest

scenic waterways of the world-over 100 miles boat trip on the Arrow Lakes in the West Kootenay.
OUR OFFER

Vau ftre ulis noobIlig*tion toamus.
You buy your own Jicket which costs $55.00 for the round trip.
Vou inspeet the land, and, sfiould you purchase a Tren-acre Fruit Farm, we deduct your fare ($â5.00) from the first payment

Our prices and terms until Juiy l5th for choice, free from waste, well located, easily cleared lands are $100 per acre. $10per -acre down, and $10 per acre every six months.

TPhe.above is a photograph showing the town of Nakusp, West Kootenay, and ,.aportion of the 8,000 acres of our land.

By taking advantage of our excursi(
you xviýI have the opportuuity of seeii
the couhflry to good advautage, as -
have niade plans for special boat servi<
Don't forget that we cordialiy invite y(
to join our excursion.

PARTICULARS 0F EXCURSION
ýon The excursion wilI ieaveU7iuniipeg on the
119 eveuing of Tuesday, June l8th. Xour ticket Wc
wve can be procured at aliy Station aiong the the
ce. C.P.R., giving you special rate. XVe will al
loti procure berths for *you at Winnipeg on is

three or four days' notice. Se.
We cati show you the best buying in Western Canada ini our Fruit Lands.

Locationi and Climate îdeal.

The rates are the samle f rom ail points
est to Regina. 1if you desire to go to,
eCoast, purchase a $60 Ticket. This
lows a stop-over at the Kootenay, and
gDood for Vancouver, Victoria andattie.

You cannot beat our terms.

41 ¶~SPFRUITLANDS, LIMITED
-eing9 vn ts: THE FRONTIER INVESTMENT COMPANY li

715 McINTYRE BLOCK, WINNIPEG Jj
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the Great Lakes ,s exceeded by that of only two
o ther nations on the -globe, namely, Great Brit-

f/ N ain and Germnany. The commerce of the Great
Lakes consists not only of wheat and flour goin4gj~~fJP ~ e ast, and general merchandise coming west, but
i t alsa embraces very large shipments of ore,I1Jif f 1/lumber and coal. Besides this, the passenger
trafflo upon the Great Lakes is rapidly increasing,

O w and when the attractions of the route become
more widely known to tourists, thiS brandi of the
lae omec is 'bound to become even greater.The importance to Western Canadla of this mag-
nificent waterway may be appreciated by con-sidrig th satmet f heCommercial Ws

Aý, that "it costs less than one-tenth of a cent a ton

compredwithnealy îght tha byrail.-

Premier RQblin's Tribute.

The death of W. F. Luxton is a distinct loss,
not only to the department of government with
which lie was conneuoted, but to the province as a
whole. His unswerving loyalty, to -Manitoba and
abiding faith in lier future greatness necÈssarily
were a support which will be feit and appreciated
more and more as the fulfilment of bis hopes and
aspirations are realized in the development and
progress of Winnipeg and the West. His per-
sonality was sucli that he exercised a powerful
influence upon any community in which lie lived.
1 have had, possibly, during the last 17 years, a
dloser relation with him in sa far as public af-
fairs are concerned, than any other individual.
Whule lie found it necessary in conscientiouisly,
discharging bis public duties, ta take a strong
and determined stand upon many questions, yet
in every case his action was prompted by a de-
votion to the interests of Manitoba that pould not
but cçmmand admiration.

What Life Means to-'Me.

First of ail life means to me an unceasing
gratitude to âod who gave it. There is no day
of my existence on which I forget to give thanks
to that Eternal Power who, out of an uncon-
scious Past, beneficently called me into the Pres-
ent of this world-a world so lovely in its natural
beauty that we can imagine nothing lovelier,-
save Heaven! To be allowed to dwelI at ail in
sudh a paradise, made fair witli everything that
can deliglit the eyes or charm the senses, is Lo
me sufficient cause for liourly tlianksgiving, and
if I were to try and couint up the blessings whicli
just the èn joy of siglit bestows, I should be
beggared of ail words. Life means to me a
glorious Opportunity of which no moýinent shouid
be wasted,-a way of spiritual progrss-a ti.ne
in whidh to make use of all the best powers whicli
Nature and education have bestowed upon me,-a
little space wherein to performi as many kind acts
as possible, and to say as many kind words as I
can to my fellow-creatures who are journeyingwith me along the saine road onward-and Up-
ward! I have known pain and sorrow;-but in
mny view of the "meaning" of Life,' I take these
as phases of difficulty over which My soul must
learu ta triumph. They 'are the obstacles in the½
course whidli are purposely set before me ta be
conquered, and I have over and over again proved
them to -be Heaven's kindest intentions in dis-.
guise. Life means to me- not only the blessing
of Itself, but the promise of a Higher Life,-and
I live it joyausly, devoutly, hopefully and loving-
lY-accepting it, not as a mere 'chance' arrange-
ment, doomnea ta disperse in a purposeless No-
thingness,-but as a divinely appointed schooling.
,which, wlien it shall arrive at wliat is called the
'End,' will have placed me liappily at a new Be-

Insanity in the Future.

Tt lias been said that if a large inajority of the
people were insane tliey would take control of af-
fairs and shut the sane people up as of unsound
mninds. Tt looks as if that day miglit le approadli-
ing.- In addition to those people wlia are con-
sidered insane enougli ta be 'conflped for their
Own' good and the good of the public, there are
flow ta lie fotind many who are insane while coin-
mniting a certain act, but riglit away after it is
done tliey are sane enough ta be trusted ta go un-
tii another attack cornes on. Financial insanity
iS tuie latest formn. One man afflicted witli it stole
$100.00 from the baqlck with which lie xas coni-nected under the delusion that lie could corner
th,-. -,tton market of the world throuigh super-
Tla'i a1 aid. Another man. w4ile insane. coficeal-
ecl ',s, property from his *creditors. and was ad-

j!(lflnancially, but flot legally. insaneai
a1 ,,4 b is freedom bath fram prison and fron
tE t(lllotse. Tt will lie apparent ta eerY One
tE here are probably a very large numnber nf

*P afflicted with forms of inisanity simîlar tn
fi ~" iichbeset these men. Tinder a nlistal«fl

those who have hitherto considered tliemi-

selves of sound mind and judgment and who have
been held by others ta be sane, have called such
acts as these theft and fraud. Under the all-ire-
ment of the new classificatioh it would seem nat
so impossible that a very large number of people
miglit become afficted with this new form af in-
santy.-The Watchman.

The Flaw in Modern Marriages.

One of the greatest, if not the greatest, of so-
cial problems to-day lies hidden in a gradual
change in the way in whicli people regard the
question of marriage. The diminishing sense of
the sanctity of marriage may le due ta the in-
creasing recklessness and hurry of aur modemn
life; it may be du'e ta the lessening -dislike of the
divorce proceedings and ta the growing tempta-
tion of divorce as an escape from momnentary and
trifling incompatabilities; it may be due ta an in-
creasing worship and desire for wealth as the
guerdon of success that is replacing glary; it may
lie due in some sense toalal that. But its real
cause is the setting up of other pretexts, other
motives, other incitements ta marriage than af-
fection. That must be the one and only incite-
ment, motive, pretext, or the structure of the
community and the happiness of the individual
will shatter together.-Princess Estelle de
Broglie.

Canon Cody on Universities.

The address of Canon Cody, of Toronto, at the
Manitoba University banquet an Friday evening
last is recognized as one of the abiest pronounce-
ments on this question ever made before a Mani-
toba audience, and in point of influence will un-
doubtedly lie the most important university. ad-.
dress ever yet delivered in the West. ît is wortLby
of particular note that so prominent a leader in
the Anglican Churdli should, after unsurpassed
opportunity for studying this question, pro-
nounice 50 emphaticaily for an institution of
strictly provincial dharacter. In thus declaring
himself Canon Cody spoke as a mem'ber of the
commission upon wliose repart the- reconstruc-
tion of Toronto University lias been based. We
congratulate those who in Manitoba have souglit
so patiently ta find a way by whicli a logical Pro-
vincial institution may lie establislied without in-
justice ta vested riglits tliatIto their argument
and plan there lias came ýso strong and enligliten-
ed a contribution from tlie best experience of an-

lother province. We need here the Board of
Governors which, like that of Ontario's Univer-
sity, is appoînted by and subject tc, the Provincial
Government. We need in Manitoba also the in-
stitution supported absolutely by the Treasury
of the people. In the case of Toronto University
there lias been a larger defeýrence ta denomina-
tional interests than the conditions in Manitoba
demand. Logic and principle reqùire that the
Senate of the University also lie appainted by the
Government, of the Province and lie subject in
the hast anahysis ta the people only. The Board
of studies, which in Toronto does more or less
homage in its membership ta denominationalism,
should in Manitoba lie a committee of the Sen-
ate apponted by the Senate. We rejaice that
tinivergity re-adjustment if nat yet ideal, is at
least facing riglit and moving forward Writhi
rapid strides. After arguments whidli we have
lîeard in Manitoba, Dr. Cady's message sounds
inconoclastic. as are tlie words of ail reform.-D.
B. Harkness.

The6 Value of the Great Lakes.

TIe value ta this western land of tlie magni-
ficent water system constituted hy the Great
Lakes and the rivers tliat connect tliem witli the
Atlantic, is samething that is not always appre-
ciaed; and the average persan daes itot realize
the extent of the commerce that passes aver these
ladies of water. Tt ik somnewhat surprising ta
learn. for instance, that the tannageý that passes
the Soa canal is treble that whichi goes by way
of the Suez canal. Tt is also interesting to, know
that tle U. S. and Canadian. mercliant marine of

King Edward's Diplomacy.
During the last six years Great Britain and

Germany.may lie said ta have clianged places so
far as their positions amon.g the Great Powers of
Europe are concemned. Six years ago it was Eng-
land that7enjayed the doubtful distinction of lie-
ing "splendidly isolated," whiie. Germany count-
ed among lier friends two at least of the great
continental pawers.

Today, Germany, if not actually in the same
position of "splendid isolation" as previously
accuPied by Great Britain, can hardly lie said ta
stand wliere it did with its allies or ta loom so
large upon7 the world's political horizon, while
Great Britain now counts France, long its tradi-
tional enemy, amang its closest friends and Italy
and Spain as friendly in something mare than
the cautiously diplomatic sense of the term.

Tlie reversai of the positions of the two coun-
tries must, beyond ail question, lie ta a very con-
sîderable extent credited ta His Majesty King
Edward. Without doing anythin g that couhd pas-
sibly offend Germany, King E dward bas neyer-
thless succeeded durng the few years that lie
lias reigned in making friends where previQusly
Great Britain was eitber cordially disiiked or
eyed askance. He lbas shown himseif in th~e
truest sense a great diplomat, but a diplomat of
a very different school ta that of Bismarck. -
Regina Leader.

~. he Country's Raîlways.
On june 30, 1906, according to the blue book,

thete were in the country 21.518. miles of cum
pleted railway, 21,353 of which were in acti ,c
operatipn, besides 4,085 miles of 'sidings,, showin.9
an increase for the year of 917 miles. Of thi#
mileage the Canadian Pacific operates 8,506
(5,169 owned and 3,337 leased); the Grand
Trunk, 3,111 miles; Intercolonial, 1,483 mi[#,;,.
Canada Atlantic, 453 miles (3bc owned and 58
miles leased); and the Canadian Northern, 2,4M2
mileà (2,131 owned and 350 leased). These
figures, of course, are far from giving ànything
like an adequate idea of the raiload expanision
now in progress throughout the country, refer-
ring as they do merely ta the mileage in actual
operation, and ignoring the immense amount of
construction work now actually in band by the
C. P. R., G. T. P., an&--C. N. R., which within
tie next three years will add from four ta five
tiousand miles, ta Canadian raiiways.-Re.gina
Leader.

RaiJroads and Wrecks.
The public hias lost ail confidence-if it ever

liad any-in the railway companies' investigation
of their own wrecks. It is not satisfied with the
publisied information that fifty lives were blotted
out because a signal iian biundered here or aloco-
motive-runner made a mîstake tliere., It wants
ta know wliat chiecks are in force, here or elge-
wiere, ta guard against sucli blunders. It warits
ta know whetlier engineers are given a printed
rule that the bl ock signal at danger is not ta lie
passed under any conditions, and are privately
instructed that it is permissible ta take chances
so long as their train is under "contror," which
may mean and often is interpreted ta mean a
speed of thirty miles an hour or more. It yiants
ta know wlietlier those who travel by rail are
entrusting their lives ta men wlo may have been
working lotig hours and be drowsy from lack of
sieep.when îliey sliould be alert ta watch for a
signal. Already it lias been found that the en-
gineer of the locomotive whidh telescoped the
train at Terra Catta had had onhy ciglit hours
sleep in tle farty-eight hours preceding the dis--
aster. The recent epidemic of terrible wrecks
makes it probableÉýliat the year ending June ~
1907, will slow a worse rec-ord than any previot;
year. That conditions are actually grawing
worse instead of b,,tter is further confirmed by
tle tabular statement of collisions and derail-

tments. It wil l e seen that collisions increased
from 6.224 in 1905 ta '7,194 in 1906, and, derailk
ments grew from 5,371 in 1905 ta 6,261 in 1906.
These train accidents cost the lives of almost a
thniusand persans and maimed a whole army of
nearly 12,700 more-Engineering News.

.Tune, 1907.
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may begin in the earlY years of life, but most of
the patients lie has seeri are more than 25 yeats
old. This shows, the scientists say, that the ap-T ii t 11:1pendix is nlot afflicted with that foolish hastewhich characterizes us, but is calmiy proceeding
te eliminate itself from a place where it is netwante'

Fer -the last two 'or threc months thcrte bas
'been a feeling of commercial unrcst throughout
the West~. In some instances the feeling. has even
been panîck. The causes, of depression have been
mainly twol viz.: the backwardness of thc spring

and the tightncss of
THE OUTLOOK FOR money. But there was

THE WEST. noe real cause for dis-
quietude. The seed-

ing bas been donc, and well donc, and aiready
tle banks are ieosenîng up. We have taken the
,opportuuity before te say that nothing short of
commercial cartîquakes can arrest the progress
of this country. Its backing is tee geod. Immi-
gration is larger this year than in any previeus
y'ear, and it wilI grow larger as the years corne
and go. Then, too, the railway comparues are
expending vast sums of meney on extension and
equipment, te Say nothing of manufactures and
industries that arc coming and will cerne. Yet,
-with al ihese signs of presperity, ibere will ai-
ways be spring unrestI. can hardi be other-.

*wise in a country like ours, wherc t bere are se
many srnall and untxained capitalists/and se mucli
speculation. Many of our young business mcen
lack the sense of proportion. They are on the'
ragged edgc of everything.. Most of them, a few
years ago, kxiew litile of business, but wbere on-
pertunîties wcre se many axid se good, they took
them and have made money; but ihey iack thc
poise axid calm of the -seasened financier, thus
they are often panicky. There is ne reasoxi for
the blues. This country's future is before it, net
behind it. Only let us be wise axid elimixiate the
gambiing spirit for that of sound ixivestmcnt and
ail wiii be weli.

Dr. Shailer Mathews, of the University of
Chicago, anid editor of Thc World To-Day, has
made a caref-ul investigation of the preseni con-
dition of Chicago Packîngtown. The resulîs are
published li The World Te-Day for May, and

inasmudli as a large proper-CLEAN MEAT. tien of thc people of thc
United States and Canada

are dependent upon the packing bouses of Chi-
cage for the meat tley cat, lis story la of general
interest. Professer 1vfahews' investigations ap-
pear te be quite ihorougb, and le had the assist-
ance of twe sciexitific members of the Universitv,
who are experts li bacterielogy and sanitatien.
Thc conditions in the packing bouses wcre fouxid
te le -grcatiy improved and utterly differeni from
those described by Upton Sinclair ini "Thc
Jungle," which were neyer reaiîy truc. At pres-
ent the utmest attention is paid te santation,
cleanliness and te thc healthfulness of the pro-
ducts of the packing bouses. TIi&'-&nimais are
lnspected by thc State federal inspectors liefore
and afier killing, and ail meat discovered te lee
diSeased is sent te tle rendering tanks uxider the
care of inspecters te be cenverted into fertilizer
and low grade fat. All e empleyees i the
Packing rooms are required te wear dlean frocks
and aprons, which are laundered at tbe expense
Of the firms, and manicurists for tle girls in the
canning deparimexit are prov'ided by the cern-
panies. Thc people will le glad te bear of theseimprovemnenîs for their faith was sadly shaken by"îlhe Tungie."

A wriîer in the "Crafîsman" quoted li the
Litcrary Digest complains that American artists

r- are tee much givexi te choosing foreigxi subjects
Sand devote tee uittle of their energy and talent te~ti.portrayal of American life and scenery. A

collection of paintings
Ç ANADIAN VS. by Ainerican artists isCONTINENTAL ART. apt te exhibi an array

of subjects like this:"'The Seine at Niiht," Firenze in the Moon-
"gt""A~ Venetian Nocturne," etc. These 'arc

al g00d subjecîs, and American artists bave as901:d right te use tlem as any one cise. Yet thecriticis 01 in thc'main seemsý well founded. Net
that ail Amerîcan artists should confinek 11cm-
selves to Amnerican subjects. Some men arcbrn W"71îte love of the picturesque aârd the
antiqtie. \ncient civilizatiens appeai te tlem as
new lanrl.. can net. But aftcr due allowance for
temnpera,,,iii and taste. thc artisi s of NorthAmnerir. !ould give due prominence te subjcctsfeund iii 'iieir respective countries. These sub-

jects arc net backneycd; thcy arc fresli, and sprising by their exquisiîe beauty and grandeur.
If thc bumdrum life* of the city means. anytbing
te the Canadian artisîs more-tl'an humdrum, if
there is room li lis seul for tle spiendor ef-the
meuntains, descrts and great plains; if farming
regiens reveal tbemselves te hlm li ot#cr terms
than mere wleaî and cern and logs,.then lie
eugbt te find lis subjccts in these things.

Seldem dees a mentI go by witlouîttIc public-
bearixig that there is semethixig doing li Sas-
katchewan. The new province las, with cern-
mendable encrgy, addressed itself te its own pro-
vincial erganizatien, but it bas donc more, it lias

entercd new territery,, seSASKATCHEWAN'S te speak. It buas struck
AGRICULTURAL eut for iscîf with re-

NEW MOVE. freshing originality, anid1 bas persistentiy refused
te take eider provinces for its guides in ail thligs.
Its latesi move is agrîculturai educatign. The
oid-îime farmers' institute lias net filied the wide-
open Saskatchewan bll. Wîth a ihirst for new
knowledge, this province lias weiglied the farm-
crs, institute in lier 0-iicately poised balances,
and fouxid it waxting. SIc proposes te organize
classes along the different raiiway lines for tÈe
systematic study of the varieus questions relating
te agriculture.: Meetings will be held fort-
nîgltly or weeklv, wlcni a competent lecturer
wiil be li'attendance te coxiduct thc work andi
prescribe reading aleng thbe une under considera-
tien. The subjects treatcd will le soil cultiva-
!ien, plant grewth, dairying anid live stock breed-
ing.

lI a rcmarkable b;eoJ , Thes Conquest of.Bread," .by Prince Kr( fki, jusiissued, île
author arraigns capital ft curtailing île oeutu
of manufactures in orderfto e kcp up prîces, anid
calîs attention te thc fapt that we have île spcc-

taae at urnes of mcxi work-
POINTS FOR ing oniy three days li thc

LABOR UNIONS. week, while others have ne-
thing te do, anid the prices

of thc necessities of life kepi at a higli figure li
order that thc capitalisîs may ae erfit.
"What we wani," lie says, "us te arraxi r-hing s
s0 Jhat evcry human beixig born ie îlte worid
shahl be assured tle opperîuniîy li tle firsi in-
stance of leamning oe sfui occupation and of
beceming skiilee isn h. Ncsxt, thai licshall be
free te work ai bis irade witboui askiuŽg Icave of
mnaster or owner, and without haxiding over te
landiord or capitaiist île lion's share of whai lie
produces." Frorn ibis striking study laborîng
meni ray iearxi ihat limitation of output always
results te, the disadvantage of the workers. Tîcre
rnay seem ie le a iemporary advaniage i limit-
îng thc production of onie mani se ihat axiother
may bave some work te do; but it results lilxi-
creasing thecocsi of thc product, and ihat wiil in-
evitally decrease tbc amount of work donc, or
drive it elscwlere. Thc freeing of labor from al
wrongful disabilities 15 a moral question and
ought te le separated frorn ail uxiethical compli-
cations. If îleworking maxi ever obtains thc
full rîghis ilat arc bis, and jusi se far as le ad-
v'ances toward vicior:y, it will be by mevernents
w'hicl are justified i morais.

The Vcrmniform Appendix, like maxiy other' anti-
ciuatcd things, is doomed te die the death. But ht
is te die a naturai dcaîb; it will vanisl of is own
swcct accord froni tle inierior of lumaniy wiî-
eut tIc intervention of tle l*ife. This discovery

bas been made by Dr.
THE PASSING 0F Robert T. Morris. Dr.
THE APPENDIX. Morris *iý a professer of

medicine and bis word
slouid have due weigbt. Tnstead of opening as
it formerly did, to reccîve apple sceds, tacks and
other incidenfals of thc quick lunch bill of fare,
the appendix is sbowing a îendcncy te sflutt up
tizht and roil in of iseif. By and by ît wil lbe
rnlled UP se tight tlat it wiil dry lup and vanish.
The involution of inroiling appendix causes bu-
rnans te thînk they have dyspepsia. Nor.mal in-
v'olutions of thc appendix, Prof. «Moyîs say,

The feeling is silently but strongly- grôwing
that Lord Strathcona will be the next Governor-
General of Canada, and that Sir Wilfrid Laurier
will succced him as Higli Commissinêr with
the titie of Lord Athabasca. "'Tisa csumma-

tien devoutly to bcLORD STRATHCONA -wished fôr." Ih is safe
AND to SaY that ne apoint-

LORD ATHABASCA. ment would bU 80
Popular as that ef

Lord Strathcona te the vice regal tlirone. His
genuine humanity, lis distinguîshed career, histhorougli knowledge of Canadien affairs, coupled
with his vast munificence, have kiven hi=~ a large
and abiding place in every Canadian heart. WM
think, tee, that te ail political parties, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier would bc a popular choice for . the, Hiorl
Commissionership. Whèn~ee Sir Wilfiid gots
abread we are proud of hlm. He is a. safe mani,
and neyer fails te reflcct credit upon Canada.
His utterances are not narrew. He apealca thelanguage of the statesman and the. patriot. What-
ever.our poIitical bias xuay be, we ail admit that
the Premier is seized with the, vision of Caniada,
as, a great nation. Coupled Wlth these 'gifts': 18
that of' urbanity, polish, peise'an4 cohptrmate
tact. Sir Wilfrid lias ail tIe virtues 'o4f vrsatility
with noue of îts. vices.

P-. Harvey W. Wiley, Chief of the ChemistryB'- Lu of I~he Department of Agriculture and
the U. S. Govenment's pure food expert, làa uye
ing somne interesting things these day. -about t4ý
deterioration of foodatuifs. lu cold atorage. Hfr

testimiony'is that 'f'ooQd s
PILLS POI SON fers -gènmraÈy frai,ein. ,<'a.
AND»Z)YSTERB. -atorage. UIjk beinàt

teriorate right 'wa,'
does *cream. Eggs alise gin te di'-ô#t,
ammediately. Fruit lim' 11aed for 'abot thf4
months. Meat- improves up te 'about sixvie4
but after tîrce months for, nicat, yàu&%tMsýÏ-,
it li reacled the maximum and then eio
go down. I do net cire how liaàrd' it laifrot:en,"
Dr. Wiley is,' liewever, a -frm'blievj in cl
sterage and belîeves meat foeds improve when
properly kept for a short -tlxne. About oyst rs
the .iearned clemist la ,vpery.pr.euounced-. '"1'z
oyster la dead au heur after j iiCpene4 and4 la
flot good. It loseo its flavor."* Tho qopater lvyt
will be shlicked tQt hear this bit of', &id news., But-
science is releuitless. "Oy.sters ougît net to bo
frozen. That ruins tlem, and as soon as tlieytliaw tlcy are dangerous.» He maintains 'that
the bivalve should be shipped aî1iiy a.nd ln the
sheil, and said' the greatest ou tra 1gé of,ýtliî yster
tracle is te soeak oysters. witl fresb wattýr- ad

*Doctor is down on geVtine also. "The. gelatine
factories are the dirtiest in the world. -No oe
wants te run the risk of getting lockjaw, by tak-
-ing a powder or a pili or eating.creani."

The ear 7 rising fad appears te bc going 'eut
of fashion. ' 0f course, with somne ît neyer was
a fashion. We mean it is geîng eut with those
who have preached it as a boost and practiced it
as a luxitry. These are' theyt whose early rising

tre is being punc..
THE EVILS 0F THE tured by the sharp

EARLY RISINO HABIT. edge of intelligent
medical authority.AweIl-known docter says"Am t as many

people have been kilied eytI earlyrising habit
as by over-eating. Instead ef, makng a man
healthy, wealthy and Wise, early rising lowers
bis vitaiity and resuits in brain fagz and early de-
cay." We must beed the call of the bed lu tlie
early merriing rather than that of the alarm
clock if we are te live eut our 100 years. Ail this
is bad news for the man who briskly jumps eut
of bed at the cock-crew. He wili quote proverba
iu rcpiy-tbat hoary-headed one about t he carly
bird catching the worm, for exaniple, but as the
boy who loves his bcd said te bis father, "it is the

cariy worm that gets caught." Intemiperance in~
early rising, like every other excess, la sure te
bring its own penalty aleng witb it. It is welI
known that the early .riser often compensates-
himseif for his greeting te the dawn by frequentnaps in the afternoe.Tn or evening. If you mnust
risc early, don'î boast of it. Tndccd there are few
thi;ngs in the way of bragging that-wili comuare
with what an Engiish cssayist cails "the insul'cxng
tritimph," the outrageous animation of the nfan
who has dressed by candie light in December.
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Loca1 Treatment for
Womnen's Disorders.

The health weàenJoy dependa verya=glyUp..On how the blood ire Ulatea un ouc bdls;n
Other words. If we ha.4.e perfect circulation we will
have perfect health.

There la a Constant wearing out o! the tissueslni every Part o! the body. The blood flowingthrough the veIns carr les off this waste or decmatter, while the blood oomlng fromn the heartthrough the arteries brnuga the freali, new, livingtissue% the essence o! the food we have Tdigested,to replace what has been carried off. Ti ostant wearing Out and expelling o! the dead mat-.ter and the repîacing of it with new matter,atom by atom, giies on'day and night, until lniabout seven Years a complete change bas been ef-
ece. Thus avery man and woman has anentirely different body ln every particle o! lt froMrwhat he or she bad se yen years before.It asoxetjmes happens, however, from a Var-letY o! causes, that the blood becomes congested lncertain portions u! the bpdy. This means that theblood vessasin la tese par ta become weakened, andthe circulation un 1.nat section o! the body bie-gormes aluggish and stagnant. The cousequience laThat the dead mnatter lni that part o! the body laonly partially carrlêd a'way, and that but littleo!the new, vital matter la Introduced there to buildup, and strengthen the tissues and nerves.
fi1 condition Invarlably exista lu ail cases o!female disorders. The dead matter retained in thecirculation, which ahou id have been expelled,causes Irritation and Inflammation o! the delicate-membrane, -aiad--ppresrie-a the nerVe <lèteirg. Thiscondition 18 the cause o! the gnievous physicaland mental suffering which accompanies femnaletroubles.

To obtain reilêf, It la evident that- the first thingto be dine Is to get r:d o! the dead matter'which le belng heid lu the circulation. I! this dead matter is allowed to ne-main there a apecies; o! blood poisonlng will resuit, and nature wll endeavor taget rid o! It by formlng ulcers, tumors, etc.The above, explanation will also show why OERA2tGI LILT ls so auccessfulln curiug thîs condition. It la a local treatment, ant iIs applled direct tii theaffected organs. Its curative elements are absorbed into the epngested tissue,and from the very start the dead matterbegins to be disehargeci. A feeling o!immense relief, botb, mental and physîcal, accompanlea it, and the improve-mient la constant and positive. Thia feature o! the expelling o! the deadmatter la always present ta a greater or lesa extent, and in some cases lt lasua marked as to lie amazing. The case descnibeti lu the followlng letter isaflotexceptionai.
Dr. Conley,-I amn thalxkful ta Mr,. P. E. Currah, your Canadian represent-ative, for my heaith restored by your -wonderful remedy. I have suffereti for17 years, but flot so bad untul three years ago. Then I had a doctor, who toldme I hati a tumar, and could live no more than a year. If I undecwent anoperation 1 would flot live through it. A year later I sent for himn again, andlie gave me up ta die. M4y husband then sent for another doctor, who per-formed an operation, andi it dld nie mnucil gooti. I doctoreti witbh hm threeor four mouths, but became so bati agaîn that I thought I could live no longer,and 1I began ta iong ta die. One day mny husbanti came home and tbrew a slipof paPer to me wfth Mrs. Currah's address and told me a lady had ativisetihum ta write to lher for a treatment that would cure me. I said it was toolate, that I would die anyway. I coulduot lift a teacup without hurting me.Then the first doctor tald me I was worse than ever. However, my hus-baud sent for OE9AWGE Z]lroY and the third treatment brought away One tu-mnor. Others followed, until seven tum ors had been expelled, three-., largeonea andi four amall unes. I know If it had not been for O%A]GE =LLY-Iwould have died, for I could nfot Ilve much longer. I would have thought Itcheap at one hundred dollars for a month's treatment. Instead o! one dollar. Itla warth its weight lni gold.-Mrs. George Lewis, Huntsville, Ont.The above letter la published wlth Mrs. Lewis' permission. Ail letters re-ceived are treated sas being aacredly con f1dentlal, but oceasionally some patientf eels sa grateful for beiug cureti that she la willing ta makp the matterknown for the benefit andi encouragement of lher suffering sistera.
OIRUKC>ZLILY la a positive scien-tiffe remedy for disorders o! the femalefunctuons. As explaîneti above, thesetroubles are o! local origin, and requirelocal treatment. It ts just as sensibleta take medicl.pe Internally for femaletroubles as It would lie to take medicineInternally for a bruise, a bui or an ui-cerateti tooth. In ail these cases some Wdead matter la being retained and7-thecure la effecteti by enaployiug local "~ oe'uW(vs.metiioti for expellIng the deati natter.OE.t& *2 ZlU.?bas antiseptic, aooth- w'sg,.ing and healin'gproperties, andi alita

toues up andi Invigorates blood vessels
and nerves.

I amn o auxious that every auffeing woman may aatisfy hersel!, withoutcost ta lier, that OaaNiGE lILY wull cure hier, that I hereby maire the fol-lowing

I will send, without charge, to every reader of thîs notice who suffers in anyway from any of the troubles peculiar tii women, If she will send me her ad-dreas, enough of the ORZAIGM liLT' treatmnent tii last her ten days. 1-n manv*cases this trial treatment Is ail that is necessary tii effect a complete cure,and ln every Instance it will give you noticeable relief. If you are a suffereryou owe it to yourself, to your familv and to your friends to take advantageof this offer and get cured ln the privacy of your own home, wîthout doctor,'bis or expense of any kind.
Should any lady destre medical advice or Information 'on any special feature0f ber case, I wili be happy tii refer ber letter tii the eminent specialist in wo-mren' s diseases. Dr. D. M. Cooniey. President o! the Coonley Medical Insti-tute, Detroit, Mich., and lie will answer ber direct. Dr. Coonley ls the discov-erer of OXWCIM HLU.TY, and bas had over 30 years' experience in the treat-ment of! hese diseases. Nol charge will he made for this medical advice. Ad-'

dress, enclosing 3 cent stamps, Mrs. 1rances Q. Currah, Windsor, Ont.
ORANGE LILY ls reoommendd and sold in

Wlnnfpog by THE T. EATON CO., Ltd.,, Drug Dept.

Shouid bo iîjtcrestcd
and knowaboîîî our
wonderfui Ladies&
spray Douche.
Invanliablo for
Clean"ingat 
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WOMAN MOUNT BIRDS AU AIfIMALS
THM SYRNGE MAO@ S~OrtsM B skemen.Hunturs Levers of Nature

ENTIRELY 09F The -wondýrful art
RUBBER.o aie ysNO METAI. fTxiems
PARTS TO long kept sé--et,can now be easiiy
CORROOIL leanned right in

your owu hoime.
's~W]8T1ýACI1BY MAIZ

4. LEM ow te- properiy mnount
T' b" " ht'bet ad this rtDrds, Animais. Game ileds, Tan

ici tie bqt ad atSklns, Make RuGi. etc. A de.mot t ' 10article homne lightful and tacinating art~rtt'tbv mail during your for men and womn
le ~Y isurehours. Eîsily, quickiy leamned't .. !'t ig ilI.' 1-d during spare tine .1ýnho"I va1't1 tiwra.flpr vour leisure hours. Decorate home and den

of i .tï. Stîl s'ith your fine trophies. Or increase your in-
i '. it; 'L1 '"uisling mouited specimens andmrounting

stIAuà itt et i I. atest methods, reasonable rate.
Guaraete.-d or nto tuit ion fee. Endorsed

t ~' .> ~ jt~ hv ti'ntsitsof s'ttisfied students. Write to-day,
fît f'1i patiiciarS.
[bc Lanâdiaî Shool of Taxdermy, Nanaimo, B. L,

The W. C. T. U. Thie provincial
conventionrwas

a success and there is 'promise tliat
the Dominion organization will gath-
er in Winnipeg in1 September next.
Scattered here and there tlirougliout
the West are a few women wlio had
the privilege of attending tlie Do-
minion convention wlien it Met in
Winnipeg, I forg'et how many years
ago, but wlien Mrs. Ella Williams, of
Montreal, was president. No one
Who saw Mrs. Williams preside could
t.ver forget the impression of lier
wonderful personality. "The ablest
presiding officer I have ever seen,"
was the dictum of a noted English
M. P. Wlio was in Winnipeg at the
time and attended several sessions,
and lie added, "I have sat in great
conventions and councils in every
part of the British Empire."

Her grand, strong face and gracious
smile come before me as I write, thougli
she lias been iM heaven for more than
ten years. May lier spirit be witli
the Dominion gatliering in September.
Just to think tliat she and Mrs. C.
P.' Dolsen are together once more.
They were sucli congenial souls and
had the W. C. T. U. so much at lieart.

To return to the Provincial gather-
ings just closed. Tlie attendance
tliougli fot so large as had been
lioped for, was representative. and en-
thusiastic, and the summing up of the
year's work very encouraging. Mrs.
Asa Gordon, of Ottawa, was the chef
speaker, and the women felt more
than repaid for, the effort of getting
lier liere. She certainly succeeded in
stirring up mucli needed enthusiasm
on tbe question of the extension of
the franchise to women. It was not
my privilege to see as mucli of the
convention as I would have liked to
do, so I am going to quote -a few sen-
tences' from a summing up of the
convention by MUiss Florence Randaîl,
wlio writes the "Women's Work" in
cine of' the daily papers. Attending
women's gatherings of ail kinds is
hier daily portion and she s peaks witli
the autliority of ample an d occasion-
Ially painful experience. Tlie wonian
wlio attends as delegate does not grasp
the fact that tlie reporter lias stili
liolrs of work ahead of lier after the
talkee-talkee of the afternooxi or
evening is over, and she lierself is
able to take mucli needed rest. Praise
from sucli conscientious writers as
Miss Randaîl is praise indeed, and
any critîcism offered sliould bce care-
fully conned and regarded for future
occasions on the well-known prin-.
ciplethat "the onlooker secs more of
the ganie."i

"Sumnmarize, My good woman, if
you have oniy tliree minutesiii whicli
to give a ten-minute report. One after
another came as sheep to tlie slaugh-
ter of the gavel, sitting down in the
midst of a sentence wîth the gist of
the matter stili to lie recorded.
Scarcely any, save M.,rs. Kelly, the
corresponding secretary, and one or
txvo oLhers, made lier report tlie least
bit interesting to the general public,
xvhich had been specially inv%,ed to
attend in or dr-to ieariwliat the un-
ion was doîng. I mentally applauded
wlien Mrs. Fergusoni, of Pilot Mound,
one of the brîghtest -womien in the
conveition, stood uip, after a page of
the Flower Mission report liad been
read, and said: "I think this itemniz-
ing of every orange and every egg
s ould not lie giveni. It holds us uip
to -ridIicule, in nmy opinion?, Just an
informing report, given briglitly,
woui(I bave made ail the difference in
the cnjoymlent of the aft.ernoon.

"Thie convention, seen inot frorn
liaphazard moments,' pcrhaps unduiv
cmenphaszd but fromn the gencral

sifndoîtshouild blie most eî1coîîral-
i îi'to the w'onI, fewi numbinl)Cr.
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but strong in purpose, who have
struggled against a great evil with
but the weapons of love, and tears
and prayer. Many have joined them
and a better understanding lias been
obtained of their work by outsiders.

"The one thing that impressed the
president most was the fact that wo-
men were gro'wing, mentally and
spiritually. The interest taken was
more general, knowledge was special-
ized and was becomîng accurate and
expert, mbre women were learning
how to speak, and how to marshal
facts convincingly."

The Women's I hope that nlany
Edition. of my.readers were

fortunate enougli to
secure a copy, for thougli it was very
badly printed, it contained a wonder-
fui store of information about women.
and their work in the Canadian West.
I had expected to have in my column
a number of the -cuts of the women
who liad labored so abundantly to
make the edition a success, but, al-
though the women paid the news-
paper the price asked for the cuts,
that institution refused to give them
up, claiming, I believe, that as the
cuts were fuirnished at a reduced.
price, they stili had a dlaim on them.
It is rather a funny proceeding.
Worked out in other things it would
amoujnt to this: If A sold B a hiorse
(for any reason) for a reduced price,
A would stili have the best riglit to
the horse, aithougli B liad pald the
price asked for it. It is an odd tangle,
but in the meantime the newspaper
lias possession of the c'uts, and the
committee that ,were responsible for
the issue of the 'papeidonot seem to
be able to bring them to reason. Print-
ed on the smootl i fnishied paper of
the Western Home Monthly, the cuts,
whicli were ail made new for the Wo-
men's Edition, would have been real
pictures and women readers ail over
the country wvould have had' the
pleasure of seeing the faces of the
women whose good deeds have made
their names familiar to the West.
However, better luick next time. It is
a long lane that lias no turning

What to Read. If you have not
read Kate Doug-

las Wiggins' Chronicles of Rebecca
try to secure it. It is not an ex-
pensive book and it is one to keep.
It is delightfull from cover to cover;
in fact, it is Kate Wîggins at lier very
best.

Tlie particular chapter I wisli to
cali attention to bere, is that of the
flag raising. Thiere lias been endless
talk about Roblin and bis flag policy,
but it would be better if every school
district was engaged in promoting
national sentiment throuigb the flag.
It isnearing towards July lst, tliough
no one would suspect it from the
weather, and the schools co4lld flot
do better than celebrate Canada's
birthday by a flag raising sucli as is
described in this book. Above al,
let the girls of the school make the
flag, with the help of a fev, of the
older wornen. Correct designs can
lie secured in any standard dictionary
and the bunting can lie bouglit at any
general store. Flags made in this
Wvay wvil1 flot only cost less and last
longer but they will mean far more
to every chuld in the sehool. N~o
more beautifuil flag waves today than
the Union jack-, the history of its
growth is the history of the Empire.
No child can possibly read it without
a thrill of pri(le at belonging to a
country \Vith sucli grand traditions.
It is just about time that our flag-
my flag-your flag-should be rescuied
frorn the bands of the politicians alI-
given the placeanddignity in the m1inds

f the growiing children that it shlild
have.

T \%vvscat with ;a ScotcIhMan

June, 1907.
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Shoe Poli
A wise dealer will -a

show bis honest deç

serve you by giving

you ask for.

LIVER COMPI
The liver is the iargest, and in

office is to take from the !b Iood 1
which formn bile. Wheu tu, liver
i nflamed it cannot 'furnish bile t
causing them to becomne bound and
symptons are a feeling of fulnesb
the right side, and shooting j)ainý
region, pains between the shoulde
of the skin and eyes, bowels irre
tongue, bad taste in the morning.

1YILBURý
LAXA- LMf

are pleasant and easy tii take,,
weaken or sicken, neyer fail in thej
are by far the safest and quickesi
ail diseases or disorders of the livei

Price 25 cents, or 5 bottiet
ail dealers or mailed direct on
price by The T. Milburn Cç
Toronto, Ont,.

The hcad is designed on beautiful
lines, high amni and full length, i
maaterials, and ail wearlng parts Ca
8UPPIied with a complete set of t]
pnoved Steei Attachaients. a fulli
Ories and a comprehensive Instr
Cabinet 's9 of sel ected- oak withi higli
exactîy as illustrated
OUR OFFER Mail us -your n

dress sayinr yotii have iiur New Sewing-Machiine C
'Wll receive by retuirn mail FRE
Iiberal Offer ever heard of. Don't'
liachine of any kind on any kind c
after you receive our offer. Wtii
fnrther particulars.

TheyWinnipeg Coi
108 Bon Accord Bloc

WINNn EG MÉ

UIOMESTEAD WA
Ca" yoî ite me on a Good Hi<

100? ~ be heavy black soil w
I>scibei Mav buy additonal

ti" .Homesteader, We
MOnthly ,'îrnipeg.

June, 1907.
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Shoe Polish
A wise dealer will -aiways

show his honest desire to

serve you by giving what

you ask for.
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the other day. who resides in New
York, and speaking of his first visit
toWiipgle said, "l was neyer

here ~ beoe ut it was like coming
home whieu 1 waiked up Main street
and saw the Jack fiying. I baye iived
in NeW York for years, but 1 aiways
feel an alien and an outsider. The
Union Jack for me." That is how we
with appropriate ceremonies on juIy
lst, wouid be a step in the right di-

r ,to n.

~Broom and Bucket This is a hint
and Soap. to the over-

zealous house-

wl leBroom and bucket and soap!
Soap and bucket and broom!

And the odor of stegmy suds
Flîtters through every room.

And Mollie is crabbed and cross,
With her haîr in a straggiing coil.

If I venture to come near the house
We're sure to get into a broul.

.The chairs are set out in the yard,
The bric-à-brac ail in a pile.

The minister's coming to cal-
I wonder if Mollie can smile!

The curtains are ail put to soak,
And there on the fence, right in

sight,
Are garments we've worn since the

flood,
In fearful and wonderful piight.

And after the turmoil is o'er,
And civilization again'

Has made ofour humble abode
A place for the chiidren of men,

My life wîli be useless and vain,
For comfort and peaFe wiii have.

fled;
My face wiii grow haggard and wan-

I know I shall wish I was dead!

From earliest dawn tili the sun
Has sunk in the fathomless sea,

ý_ommands and entreaties and ruies
Wiii be fired in a torrent at me.

And "John, dlean your feet at the
door;"

"Don't rurnpie that tidy, I say;"
"Do put out that horrid cigar;"

"Don't sleep on the piilow-shams,
pray!"

"Oh, John, take your feet off that
stooi,

Your great ciumsy shoes are 50
rough,

You'il crumpie those sweet zepher
fiowers-

I'm sure I have toid you enough!"
No man with a wife and a home

Can harbor content for a day
T1ill after the caiendar marks

Six months from the first day of
May!

A Stampede for Gold.

Mr. Duncan Mclvor, a prospector
of experience, wlîo was recentiy sent
out to the Cobalt country by the
Winnipeg-Cobalt Prospecting and
Deveioping Comnpany to put a gang
of men to work to open up the big
silver calcite vein on their Abitibi
properties, reports that ice stili
blocks the Abitibi Lakes and river,
and that there 's a big crowd of
prospectors camped at McDougaii's
Chutes waiting for the ice to cicar
preparatory to a first ciass stampedle
to the new goid fields of the Abitibi.
Forty goid ciaims, reported to be
rich, were staked out on the isiands
of Abitibi Lake last fell. Twenty-
four of these were purchased from
the M\osher Brothers by the Timmins
interests, who are chief owners of the
famous Larn - mines at Cobalt. The
fact of the Timmins becoming pur-
chasers of these dlaims at a reputed
large price, stamps Uic finds as gen-
urne. Thos'e who have been throue-h
the Abitibi country say that it wiil
one day throrw Larder Lâke into the
shade for the vaie and extent of its,
goid deposits. The Wýinnipeg-Cobait
Comnpany. with ciiaracteristic energv.
wiii have prospectors in the new gold
filds in..the first riish. The- have al
the necýssarv eqtlil)rent of canoes.
niitfit. etc.. on hand 'anid the right
kind of inen for the w'ork.

Palmer's Hair Goods
w E import the finest cut hair

,in the world and make it up
in our own workrooms under the
eyes of the most skilful European
experts.

Our producis in Natuda Haîr
Switches, Pompadours, Transfor-

ma t i ons, T ou pe es and W i gs are equal to those of the fainous
inakers on the Continent.

If you want the hest to be procured in'America, write to us.

Illustrated Catalogue Free on Requst

J.- PALVMER 8& SON9 I.TD«
105 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST

MONTREAL, P.Q.

CROMPTON'S C OR SET S
ilDeadi ni morchants

have thees.

liele perfect-fitting and
beautifl Corsets hold the
premier poston ila-the wodM
offuahion for elegance, dura-
biMly and comf art. They flot
only defight the eye but exigen-
der in the mind of the wcarcr
that consciouaaessof case
comaot and grae which a
parfectly mde arcle uaim
maurea.

No. U9Moaaactured by

CROMPTON CORSET CO", LIMTE
78 'York St., Toronto 234 MeGUI St., Mofltre4l

ien writing advertisers, please me ntion The Western Home Monthly.

NOW 1S TIgE 1E.,
to buy your hair goods. As a speclal inducement to out,
of-town customers we are giving a beautiful Parisian fancy
Comib f ree wlth every purchase of $5 and upwarde. The
retail value cf these combs la $2 each, and we bcld snany et
thsst price to cf ty customers before deciding to give thini
away to our patrons in the country. Write for our beauti-
fully illustrated catalogue con taiîîing a wealth cf informa..
tion about the liair, which we will gladly mail you f ree.

Note our prices for Switches.
Carl>' Swltchos StraidgtSwItGks

16 in. long$ 2.00 16 in. long$ 1.00 te 1.50
20 . 4.00 20" 2.50 "83.50
22 5.00 22 3M.52?A 6.00 24" 5.00
26 7.00 26 " 7.0080 " " 10.00 80 " " 10.00

How to Order.-Cut saniple full length of
hait, s.ate lcngth cf hair, whéther curly\ or
straight.
Mcney refunded if notperfectly satlsfactory

Correspondence solicited.

The New York liairStore
SEAMAN-& PETERSIEN

Wlnnpoq and Oeiar Rapide,
L" ur oe Y.M.C.A. BLOK, WINNIPEG.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
The liver is the largest4<and in the body; is

office is to taI..,,frorm thebloud the pruperties
which forma bile. When tu, liver is torpid anid
inflamed it cannot 'furnishi bile to the bowels,
causing them to become bound and costîve. The
symptons are a feeling of fuinesb or weight in
the riglit side, and ahooting pains in the same
region, pains between the shoulders, yeilowness
of the skin and eyes. bowels irregular. coated
tongue, bad taste in the morning. etc

XYILBURN'S
LAXA-LIVE R

.PILLS
are pleasant and easy to take, do flot gripe,
weaken or sieken, neyer f ail in their effects, and
are by far the safest and quickest remnedy for
all diseases or disorders of the liver.

Price 25 cents, or 5 botties for $1.00,
ail dealers or mailed direct orn t'itof
price by The T. Mlburn Co., àimited,
Toronto, Ont,.

$150
a month saved
for 12 iionths
$18 in al, buys

itive flrawer

Cabinet, Solid
Oak, I-1and-
somely oih-
cd. Garn-
teed for ten,
yearS.

THREE MNTHU FREE TRIAL
The head is designed on beautiful symmetrical

lneq, high arm and full length, mnade of best
Materl2ls, and ail wearlng parts Case Hlardeiied.
SUPPlied 'with a complete set of the I.atest lm-
Ppved Steel Attachments. a full set cf access-crles aud a comprehensive Instruction Boc1,
Cabinet is of' sel ected oak with highi gloss Pclish,
exactly as illustrated
OUR oFFER Mail us Your naine and ad-

desayinr you would liketo have our New Sewing Machine Offer, sud yoi
will receive by retiirn mail IFknE, the most,iberal 01cr ever heard cf. Dcn't buy aSewing
Uachine cf any kind on any kind cf ternis untilafter you receive our offer. Write to.day for
ffrther particulars.

The Wv'innipeg Ooueh Co.
108 Bon Accord Block

WINNIPEG MANITOBA.

UO1MESTEAD WANTED.
Cal' YOu icte me on a Gocd Homestead for

1100? 1Wbt heay blacke soul without sand.
Dl~cribe i. May buy additional quarter sec-
tion A ' " Hornesteader, Western Home
31onthly, iripeg.

.. ~

June, 1907.

BEST ENGL!SH Hammer and Haniuuerless
guris with aIl modern improveinents at meanu
facturers' prices. Superior f ar-killing 12 bcre
Double Breechloaders, Entlr.Iy Engllsh Made,
f rom $15.,5each. Also clxeap quality Doublesfromn
$9.35. Rifles etc. Illustrated Price I.fst, free. W.
Jamues &Reynolds, George St., Minoriea, Iýondon,
le. C. England.

CIVIL SERVICE
Begin now to prepare for the

Novemnber lExanis. Complete in-
struction by mail. Success guar-
anteed.

UA& eJ(ome -Correspondience
Jehoo/ of/Canada, ./Cm tte d
TORONYO CANADAÀ



GWo Baker% 1

rol iaSt
Absolutily

'Sais from
E Ex p1ai sio.

laurns
'Air

:~~~8tWonorfilStove Bverjnvented
CAN'TCLOG UP

çâoib*g gUt- exdtement wherever exhlbited, Ptuel drawn prlncipully
Uses M 6barrels of air while con"u-ingoancgallon of ail.

i~~ n ilceney.Ouly free fuel is air. Supply 's tinlimited.
I~u cntra; Ai belnga to rîch and poor aflke.

. ' - ' on - lveless, Wiokless Automnatie 011-

Mfclygeflerates gas froen Cool 01, miximg il with air. Burns
1:jtene ht ire. Combustion perfect. To operate turu knob, cil

,=uer. tonch a mdatch, it generates gas, which passes through air
iz iu àbout a barrel of air to every large *poanful of ail cu
# aIL It in self regulating. No more attention. Sanie Ifeat aIl

-or ikI* Pbçm more or less heat simply turu knob. To put fire.out
u~aao..As near erecin as anything iu Ibis world. Not like

0~4in stores. - Oleaka, notbing ta clog ùp. No wick, not even a1~ V~~~As underpefc contrai. Cheapest fuel on earth, The only
vé tobe saf e fron explosions. No hat fiery7-.&$tgs. ~u like 8iline. Simpleý durable, lasts for years.

bMricee , . two brer *7.50,tbree burners, $1150.
Write to-day. Mlorer receive prompt attention.

Liteùrnàational 'Supply Co.
Suite McKay Block-

291

WIN?4IPEG
portage Avenue

M -MANITOBA

Tub D)resses That is the suggest-
ive- naine. gven by

manufacturers to certain lines of wash
dresses that are very much in vogue
this seasan. It is8 a,-ex-lent name,
for the dresses. stan' t.he tilb Without
damage and are an oî gether saf e
and satisfactory investment. These
tub dresses are made principally of
blue or white ducc,.the 'blue being9
either a decided turquoise or a navy
with. white: dots; the Iast named' is
very popular. The majority of the
dresses are made in jumper'style and
body' and. skirt fastened together,
giving a princes effect, which is very
pretty. Not a few of these dresses
are button.ed riglitdown the.back of
bath« bo4ice and skirt and open like
an apron to be ironed., The long
row of white pearl buttons right
down the back has a very smart

]Qawn Tourlat WabLa
look, especially with the dark blue
dresses.

The white ducks are extremely
serviceable and with the&r the jain-
ing of skirt and waist is generaliy
made with a band of stronig insertion
of a fairly open pattern. It gives a
-Iïretty touch ta the dress ta have a
ribbon af the color of the fiowers or
ribbons on the hat tacked inside this
band of insertion.

With these dresses guimpes arp
worn, white always with the bIne, but
a noveity is ta wear a guimpe of paie
yellow muslin with a dress af white

White canvas shoes wiil be the
proper. thing with ail these goxyns.

I really think that this suinnier it
pays ta buy ready macle white muslin
gowns. I have neyer seen tbem so
cheap as they are this season at the
big hanses, and no doubt this wili
also be the case at stores in rural
tawns. Very many of these gowns
have inserts of lace in bath flounces
and skirt proper. They arie beauti-
fuliy put in and very strong and this

.Tune, 1907.

me say that a noveity is ta have the
skirt ta the knee and the balance of
the>skirt a deep flounce. This flaunce
is anly just eased on acrass the
front breadth and the insertion that
fanms a panel on each side of the
front width is carried down through
the flounce, thus giving a princeÉs
panel effect to the whoie gown. This
is really not difficuit ta do and the
result is certainly worth the addi-
tionâàl labor.

Lace Gowns 1 amn gaing ta de-
scribe, in detail, a

lace gown. 1 saw at the Robinson
Company, Ltd., because. the;re is flot
another like it in the West, and 'if
any summer bride is stili undecided
as ta hier wedding gown, this is a
chance ta have samething unique, un-
iess, alas, it is picked up before this
reaches you. However, the descrip-
tion wil be interesting in itself. The
grown is what is known as a tailored
lace pnîncess. That soxxnds like a
contradiction lin termis but i s fot.
The lace is heavy ail-aven Irish cro-
chet cut on strictly princess lines, but
instead of seams the variaus pieces
are jai ned by narrow insertion af an
open pattern , -' 'iby Irish and tri-
angular inserts of the baby Inish oc-
cur ail round the skirt. The very
bottoni of the skirt is cnt in deep
scalloiis and between the scaliops is
filled in with row upan row of muf-
fies of Val lace, set an a strang faun-
dation af fine Brussels net. The
waist is cut with Vandykes af the all-
bver lace, running ta the ne4, and
these are filed in with Vandyces of
the baby Irish running clown, while
acrass t he bust, ta give width and ful-
ness at the- bottoni of the Vandykes,
a tiny haîf baiera of the- baby Irish
is arranged. The sleeves are af the
up and down Vandykces of bath lace
and are finished with ruffles of the
Val.

iThe dress is macle over a well-
boned slip af India siik with a ruffled
drap af. wlite chiffon. This gown is
$120 and ail the baby Irish 15 hand-
madle. It is a gown that wouid cdean
and do aven for years and look
sweli, while a rag of it was left. When
it was dlope for as a gown, at least
three ali-over. lace blouses could býV'
made from the skirt.

Another gown seen at the saine
time, is one that any girl, with time
and patience, might achieve for lier-
self. The entire dress was macle of'
inch wide strips of white satin
rihbon and inch and a balf wide
strips of white insertion. The
strips- are macle running dovWù £romi

Stiff Peter Pan, Edged with Tourlst Iirilling.
is a most difficult lin2ý of dressmak-.
ing for the amateur to achieve with
any degree of success.

Again, it is doubtfuî if you couid
ex-en buy the material netail for what
ilhese gowns are sold for, and best
recommendation of ail, they are ready
to put on with the first hot day.

For those xvho make their own, let

the skirt ta the knee and then the
fou'ncea is miacleaf them running
round. A very novel effect is pro-
duced by ctttîng the bottom of the
skirt at the knee in shallow scailops
anid fittilng the flaunce round thern.
This makes it have a most charming
ripple wlien.jt is on. The drap under
this dress xvas of fine book musîja

june, 1907.

with an 18-inch knife pie
with narrow Val lace.

Many of the iight siik,
eohinne suminer gowns

underslips of book muslij
cheaper ta mnake, last Ion

entt-ng soft, and can alwz
dered at home and for

gowns often give betteri
the thin siIk slips.

Point e' Esprit. The
point

are even more popular th,
and there are as niany in
white. By the way, for E
the mile applies about the
.in slips, only thýere is mo
in getting the musiin thi
enough ta give good resul

I saw a very effective
other day of black paix
madevery full, with two
carried to the knee. The

tucked acnass the sanime w;
and plain in the back.
sleeves were also tucked.
worn over a drap of fine 1
musiin elabarately decar,
bias ruffles edged with blac
over it a second drap of bl;

The chiffon gave the net s
rich look and the musiin h
in place.

Neyer try ýta make a cl.
on the machine. They
easien madle b y band, and 1
danger of puckering.

Chiffon drops ae not
for you can get a quaiity
exough for the purpose
yard and as it is double f(
not take much . 'you do 11
any trimming an the chiff(
sllk or muslin slip is proi
mned. Ail that the chiffon
for is ta soften the fall afi
net.

Tourist Waists. This cxi
from t

facturers and foreteils th(
waist for later summer tra
looks good ta me for al
round. There is a tendency
styles in waists for traveIlin
Ing, and Èbeer linen lawn
smart tourist ruffle clown
Pleat and rour ' cuifs and
smiart and easiiy launder(
a great consideration to th,
niust do her own. This cla!
is very effectiveiy develop(
gee'siik or in the'heavien M.
as R1ajah. I saw a whc
golden brown Rajah silk
day, with this ciass of wai!

Rulsset shoes and a bat of
ed panama with a puggere
sOft silk in Roman str
about as smart a travellin
any wanîan could wish for.

Coilars. Peter Pan coll
with taunist r.the srnartest thing out. 'ý

Colars 'x'iIl lead for t'
Wveather nid the woman wit
lleck l, cause ta rejoicé.
maore . n sister the fald
Sock tvi' be the thing. 1I

ýrwn- endencv ta wear
lar Wtîxa mart bow.

B2) ý ffl Western Home MonthlY.

The Lamp You Need for
.Your Country Home,

For your, owil conrfort, it's im- Trhe Beck-Iden produces the oniy
portant what kind of light you use known artificial iight that resen
f:r yeur country home. bies sunlight.

'teoee is objectionai because It consumes one-fifth the aniaunt
it :u1rthie air in the roomnand of air that kerosene or coal ga:

t'C Iw i ighIlises up.
s ç costant danger It's; absolutely free from odor,

cd t . *when burning, does away with the
t'' ,is bother of trinîming wvicks, cleaningsunu vAcety- lanip cia uciys = and cannot

1lixc txpiode.
'ih er lhotir, etc,, w'te for booklet.

BekL.L ~ . 86 Notre Damne St. West, Montreal.

g

June, 1907.
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with an 18-itich knife pleating edged
with narrow Val lace.

Many of the light silk, xnuslin and
eolinne sunmner gowns have these
underslips of book muslin. They are

*cheaper to make, last longer without
Ugeïtt-ng soft, and can always be laun-
dered at borne and for very thin

gowns often give better results than
the thin silk slip s.1.î

Point d' %prit. The gowns of
Roint d' esprit

are even more popular than last year
and there are as many in black zts in
white. By the way, for black gowns
the rule applies about the book mus-
liii slips, only thýere is more difficulty
in getting the muslin thin and fine
enough to give good results-

I saw a very effective gown the
other day of black point d' esprit
madever>' full, with two inch tucks
carried to the knee. The waist was

-

r

"'R«&s8bP »look" for a*cUhwork.

This la verY PrettY -Pieced of red andwhite or blue and white, aziy colorapreferred, or of odds and ends.

Pleated I.awn coilar.

tucked across the same way in front
and plain in the back. The short
sleeves were also tucked. This was
worn over a drop of fine black book
muslin elaboratel>' decorated with
bias ruffles edged with black Val and
over it a second drop of black chiffon.

The chiffon gave the net sucb a soft
rich look and the muslin held it well
in place.

Neyer try ýto make a chiffon drop
on. the machine. They are much
easier made b&yhand, and there is no
danger of puckering.

Chiffon drops ai'e not expensiye,
for you can get a qualit>' quite good
emRough for the purpose for 60c. a
yard and as it is double fold it does
flot take much '. Vou do not require
an>' trimming on the chiffon, if your
silk or muslin slp is properly trim..
med. Ail that the chiffon is needed
for is to soften the fail of the lace or
net.

Tourist Waists. This cnt is direct
from the manu-

facturers and foreteils the style ofý
waist for later summer travel, but it
looks good ta, me for ail the year
round. There is a tendency to plainer
tyles in waists for travelling and out-

ing, and s1heer linen lawn with the
smnart tourist ruffle down the front
pleat and roui cufs and collar is
Sraart and easily laundered, always
a great consideration to the girl who
rnust do ber own. This class of waist
iS very effectivelv developed. in pou-
gee'silk or in the'heavier make knownas Rajah. 1 saw a whole suit of
golden brown Rajah silk the other
day, with this class of waist.

Russet shoes and a bat of unbleach-
ed panama witb a puggeree band of
sOft silk n Roman stripes made
about as smart a travelling suit as
an>' wonian could wisb for.

Collars. Peter Pan callars edged
with tourist ruffles arethe's-nlartest thing ont. Tomn over

COllars 'viii lead for the warmWeather and the woman with a pretiy
fleck li cause to rejoicé. For ber
mnore v:',ny sister the folded muslin

-tc V be the thing. Tbere is agrow1Iý . endency to wear linen col-i-lars W--ttlia Smart bow.

Photographic Pcst Cards s Indw10e

any, Piano made you'll flnd

W'hat WM - this .rhe cheapest piano is neyer the best. OurJ
pianos cost a littie more at first but are cheap- 1Piano Ibe Twen- est in th.e end. Trhe Morris Piains firstrn l i

ty Five Vears
from to-da7.

-- --- y -1 .7 -ý v«zyl lia 43 a-Ask yourself this question good way for yon to' do, Mr. Piano Buyer.and satisfy yourself about First quality, then-price. PieS~ep
the answer before you
buy a piano. The resuit \When it cornes to price there is -nio dealer in
will be that you will buy Winnipeg that can do beètter.' That fact you
a MOpRRis. can easily find out for yourself.

228, PORTAGE AVE.,

WINNIPEG,

S. L. BARROWCLOUGU

Western Manager.
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In sopfA'-n powder to fly about and waste.
1 V1iadame ' (the English home-magazine) says:

rSo1al p is realy wonderful. Dyeing becomes
t: îirg in the worlcl with its help."

2~

(~c' H1~Y

June, 1907.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT
9 &ft»Pau=m DqasduMI4lasWue im Mo r inabee MI L

4177-A Cbarndng Tatte Gowx, for

Some of the most pleasing modes Ofthe aumimer for littie girls are found in
the different guimpe and over-blouse
effecte. The fasbion la not only suited
to youthful wearers and very becoming,
bilt practical for warm days, when the
gul-npe may be omitted and the littie
maid be as comfortable and happy as
freedom from ail discomfort can render
her. The drese sketched consista of a

full waist and aleeve caps and a circular
shirt laid ln box plaits and attached by
a waîstband.. The style of the gown
Ie excellent for attractive adornment
and maybe developed ln chambray,
gingham,' linen or mull, while many
find pongee very god foP -giall gowns,
as It launders well and weare eplendIdly.
The medium size calle for--3.% yards 27

4177-izeii 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
years.

The price of this pattern Is, 15 cents.
Speclal Offer-This pattern, with any

ou* other pattera in thts issue, toffether
.with. on* yea.r'os sbscilption to The
Western Kome Xonthly-e.fl tbze for
50 cents.

6871-An Attractive NergUgee.
It ls during the warm days that a

woman takes keeneet delight in her
negligees and these are therefore a part
of ber wardrobe whIch she does not.fal
to protide. A very restful and pfleas-
Ing gown whIch suggests the kimono In
style Is sketched snd will prove Most
charming for the home eewer to fashion.
It Ie box pleated front and back to yoke

-colours, 1 Oc.-black, 1 5 c. Send 1 Oc-
rrdainty booIkIet, ail about dyein-

"' menlicn icolour.
20, -MONTREAL

depth so that plenty of fulness le pro-
vided for the sicirt portion. The gown
fails free f romn the shoulders and may
be slipped on easily as a louflgin4g or as
a bath robe. The Japanese fabrios are
best suited to the making of this gown
but any soft siuh or tub fabris would
serve. For the medium size 64 yards
of,.44-inch goods are needed.

6871-6 sizes, 82 to 42 Inches bust
measure.

The price of this pattern le 15 cents.
UpeclalOffer-T2U« pattern, with any

ouneOCher pattern in tbfs issue, together
wflh one year'g subsoription to The
Western 31ome XOntly-aU Ibie for
50 cente.

412a mail Pi"n c Apron.
There are pinafores for littie <olks

and pinafores for big ones, bu te
style belonge unquestionably to the
former and an \apron built on thie order
Is sketched. e eck edge le flnished
with a band-yoke, wbich îs attractive
by reason of its trimnese, while similar
bande outline the armholes. -These Ékiso
act as a strengthening for edges which
as the garment wears, are apt to- becom-e
torm, and frayed. The waist portion Ie
prettiiy ful In front and back, several
shirre at the yoke edge regulating the
fulnees. The shirt is a straigbt ful
one, wblch protecte the drees compietely.
The effeot produced by this apron le
that of a guimpe and over-drees and
every mother will like It. Any of the
apron materials, such as cross-barred
muelin, lawn or Swiss would be suit-

able. For the medium size 3 yards-36
Inches wide are needed.

4152-sizes, 3, 5, 7 and 9 years.
The prie of titis patteçn le 15,. cents.

special Ofter-'Pbl pattern. with "Y~
one other pattern iu this issue, together
with on. year's subscription to T2h.
Western ]Ionie Motly-all tbres for
50 cents..

6865-6866-Oue of the Wew 110A8 la
Gowu Creation.

The woman who is an artiet ln dress
neyer fails to take pleasure ln a new
mode which adds becoming lines and ai-
lows hez to array herself In a pleasing
manner. The wave o-f Oriental Influence
which bas ewept the fashion world dur-
ing the past year leaves Its effecte bere
and there in the new gowns and per-
vaps the most decided Indications at
present to be ceea are the Varlous
sleeve effects of which the Mandarin
n>ho.wn here is meet popillar. This is
quite in harmiony -with broad eboulder-
ed effecte and carnies out the wide arm-
hole styles to Perfection., The frock le
developed in one cf those cupple ilîke,
which lend so much fascination to the
present feininine dress. The waist is
gathered at the yoke and ebouider edges
while the skirt is tucked about the top
and lengthened hy a full flounce. The
bands 'which effeot the Mandarin eleeve
are separate and made of a trImming
fabric such as embroidered bands or
lace, the yoke and sleeve bande cor-
responding. The skirt may be flnIshed
in short round or instep length, while
the s1eeves rnay be long or end at the
e]bow. The light cloths, crepe de chine.
batiste and meuseline are suggested,
14-Y8 'yards 27 inches -wide belng needed
for the medium size.

Two Patterns: -6865-6 ses, 32 tO
42 inches bust mçasure-. 6866-6 sizes,
20 to 30 inches waist.

The price of these, pattérnË le 30c. but»

j=ue, .907

etther will be sent upon recel:
eents.

Opec Offr--Tosepatterns
Western Kome XonthIy-.afl t
50 Cents.

41U8-A Charmainif Little mpi
1The modes for grown-ups a

mo&t quaint and fetching when
to the apparel of the littie ne(
a verY attractive example less
the small Empire coat. The s]
Hion le circular. fltting the waisi
and rippling prettily at the he
deep collar is a very becoming
giving the long-ebouldered efi
offering an OPPOrtuLnity for t

The mode] le of broadc.aïrn, witl
'lui8 and buttons of velvet, but
taffeta or pongee might serve.
sleeVes mnaY be full-lengtb or
and are exceedîngly well shape
front of the coat is double-breaw
the ebieîd may be worn only 'm
Mired. The design Is a bit differi
the readY-to-wear styles and t
Will appeal to the partIcular
The mnedium size requires 2 yardiich Inatenial

41 28-s Izes, 3 to 10 years.
The price of thie pattern Is 15
special Offer-i'MB 5 pattern, -M11e othier pattern in ti tonnsse,

*1 h One year's submeriptionW'estem R OIneI0 onthly-afl tl50 cents.

4 l71=AIi Attractive style for
The Semi-fltted coats are e

Pasig pon .Young girls, and a
asion eoI,sders them par ext11o bette, od can be chosen. '1Suit Shown is one of thesm

'fol nrid 'nding belowth
trsionhutnithacige-i

ci(olî A Olar and cuffs are
'a darkt-theen

Ccvered 'r inenthebutton
fýevengcore( 'the sanie.Thesk

IPlaIt5 -, ,id etitcbed flat o,

.~ I ~
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ether will be sent upon receipt of là
cents.

specIaOEfer-These Pattern% together
vithOneYearauubzoription to The

'Won"er111ome onthly-aflthree for
50 canto.

41"--A CharminifMultie EmpIz coat.
The modes for grown-ups àr often

most quaint and fetching when 'apted
to the apparel of the littie tneople, and
a very attractive example la shown in
the amali Empire coat. The skirt por-
tion la circular, fitting the waist exactly
and rippling prettily at the hem. The
deep coliar is a very becoming feature,
giving the long-shouldered effect andoff ering an opportuinity for trlmming.

iT2B
The model is of broadcuri, wlth collar,Cuifs and buttons of velvet, but a serge,taffeta or pongee might serve. TheEleeves mnay be full-length or shorterand are exceedîngly well shaped. Thefront of the coat Is double-breasted andthe shieid may be worn oniy when de-
sired. The design Ia a bit different fromthe readY-to-wear styles and therefore
*WIi appeal to the partIcular woman.The medium size requirea 2 yards of '54-,,,ch mater!&]

4128 ize, .3 to 10 years.
The price of this pattern la 15 cents.
opOeel Of()fer-..Tbis pattern, witU any1"ne Other pattern in this isue, togqther

*IhOne year'asubscription to The1Western FKoma XIonthly--aflthree £orj50 centis.

"l1-,&nar Attractive Style for Lixeii.The semî fitted coats are especialiyileasing upon vOoung girls, and as DameP~ashîon Ceoi'i.ziders them par excellence."0 better moýde can be chosen. The coat'suit 5h,,r, is one of the smart newrfliodeis hrttonîng in sIflgle-breastedfashi 0on ad'1 nding below the hip. The
roi collar and cufs are shownln a iiien thebuttong beingCevered %q'U the same. The skirt is abevn.gorec, 'n e with Its fulness laid In«Xo PiaIts n,ý,d stitched flat over the,,

hips. Thia masures trimness about thetop and full rippie at the hemn. The
suit may be made without difficulty aÏxi[may be developed ln any of the season-able materia.is. For the mediun size

4 X yards of SOIncli material are
needed.4 1 71-sizes, 14, 15, 16, 17 years.

The price of this pattern la 1à cents.
Speoil iOKre-ýX1m pattern. with auv

cOne other pattern in this issue, together,
with oe eye«aOs subseription -to The
Western Home iXoutbly-afl tbze %or
50 cents.

688-Uart style au A emjigDegg.
It's a white season and shirt blouses

of every styldà will be par excellence. Avery trim shirt waist In linen showing
narrow tucks at either Bide of the
front closing n'nd wider cnes on theshoulder endir -at yoke depth Issketched a n.d recommyended to ail loversof good style. The narrow piatIngedging the front plaît Is a late sugges-
tion for adornment and may be used ornot as desired. The natty shirt cuifs

are trimmed In like manner, while this
also appears on the coliar. The waist
la one not difficult to fashion, but sug-
gestive o! good taste and representIng
the beat of the new fashions. Any o! the
seasonabie waistings may be used, the
medium size caling for 3 yards of 36-
inch gnaterial.

6880-6 sizes, 32 ta 42 Inches bus
measure.

The price of this pattera Io 15 cents.
Specli Offer-TÉis rattern, w1th any

one other pattera in this fssue, togethez
with one year'sabucrlption ta -The
Western Homne Monthly- afl treefoi
50 cents.

111 fitting boots anid shOeS cause
corns. Holloway's Corn Cure is the
article to use. Get a bottie at once
and cure your cortqs,

otWestern Camada, imite Mr OOmpanY et 4gaudon au a..,Mm<e 1"V'ak,

GALLAONTaleTreliable ami
Guaranteed to cure Gaus, m iIF ~ edici ne. Canrbedc-Sore ShouidesLADck ES end ed pn MieCuGd-.L L OINTMENT MiteNecks, Cts, Sors etec. aecureiy sealed upon

receiptof $.M0.Corres.JIAOKNUSTOC F0m0CO3. poiidence wcoîdeutis. AUSTI
Winniig3 e n a. Drawer "r" $ C
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June is the Moitth of Wéddings .

À "MONARCH" MALLEABLE RANGE
Would be a inice Present to mae.j

*",GIT TO BF, .REMBBERED. THE PRIDE OP, THÉ~ KITCHEN

"Mhe Stay
Satistactory V
Range.-"

Made ebe Iron throughout.

hont frue on sc ienthacni es.
Bthnk. DurabCookyand econoniy ou

Drop ns or booket~TheRNoebackSavesilahtl

fe rectwoPieorntl atures of the
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RIGiNAL PLANS
Puqumd SPO68DY foSThe Ween Home Mýh

Iby V.V. Honvwo& .AscLitoaWmc.pq
This rrnet.ent makes a compact

an~d Io= c t stry and a haif cottage,
and is xMost frequently selected by
People Who do flot keep a servanz.
The rooms are ail of good propor-
tions and the whole is modernin every
rtspect. There is a porch the entire
whlth of the front with field stone
columns. The dining room and sit-

tiroom bath have bay Windows
jand the latter has also a pretty fire-

paeith seats buit in at either side.
Tirisan arch between hall and

Parler. The pairlor, sitting room
and dining room open into oneanother b>' means of sliding
doors. A pleasing effect is ob-
tined b>' having the upper sash ofdiiiing room wimldows glazed with
simple colors of cathedral glass, which
1-xcIudes the hot rays of the summer
iiun and at the same time gives a
p leasant tone to the Iight of the room.A metal rod running across on the
friide, level with the horizontal divid-
Îng rail of the window, ma>' be made
to carry curtains, . which wiIl exclude
outside view.

,The pantry serves as a passage way,btween diing room and kitchen.
The entrance tô cellar stairs is placed
in a convenient corner of kitchen, as
shown bi'plan. *At one side of the
sink ma>' be the cîstern-pump, and on
the other sîde, the well-pump. It
should be placed back against the walland *ith handies that are well out of
the way when flot in use. It is flot
necessary to place the pumps in the
yards- of low-cost houses, as is so
common. If a driven weIl is used it
could be driven so as to be next to
kitchen sink. -If it is a dug well it
ma>' be placed on the outside and
ronnected throiigh lead pipes with
sink on the outside. The cisteru may
be connected in the saine way.

In the upstairs hall is merely walI
space enough to admit of doors lead-
ing into the various rooms. There is
a small window which lights thiC!hall.
Ail the bedrootns are provided with
ample closets and there is a linen
coset at the head of rear stairs, while
the front room has t*vo closets.

The entire finish is fir. The base-
ment is full size and contains al
necessar>' bins and partitions.

June. 15fl7

lE !!iI
Let me send you free, for catarrh,

Just to prove menlt, a trial size box ofDr. Sboop's Catarrh Remedy. It is asnow Wh te creamy, healing antiseptie
baîn. Containing sucb healng Ingre-dients as O)hl of EucalYptus, Thymol,
Menthol, etc., It gives instant and last-Ing relief fromn catarrh of the nose andthroat. Màke the free test and see forYourself what thls preparatlon can andWill accomplish. Address Dr. Shoop.Racine, Wis., Large jars, 50 cents. Soldby ail drugglsts.

When writlng advetlsers, please mention

Western Home Monthly.

Tuttle' S Elixir
Weil niahlin lalible cure for-

0d.curb, splijt. spavin and
other0 common horseaili-
ments. Our long-Urne stand-
ing offer 01

'for failure, where we say it
will cure, has never been.

Sciaimed. Ail drazuists eil ILTutile's Family BR. the great household remedy.Tuttle's AmierkanWompwcares. AmericaCondition Powders, Wite Star and Boaol Otme*L
100 page book, "Inr xu Bce"f ee.BSoronhorse doctor. Mae pli th yn om.gu.

en.Send fora copy.
TUTTrLES ELUX CO.,

.£27 flevry Sliree-t. DetOMn usM .Om mm ,.o aS.Ohils, eouaQu.,

A BEAUTIFUL
FACE >

Ail the old method8
of securiniz beauty
and a perfect com-

It prevents and re-
moves wrinkles,also
pimples, blackheads,,
and fleshworms and
makeq the ski 80f t, clear. smooth and white.A single sootbing application produces remark-able results. B]ackheads in man y cases arebanished in a few minutes. T1he sreod withwhich It clears the complexion is aï.st be-yond bellot. No womau who owns oneof theseremnarkabledevicos need have any furtherfearof wrinkles or blackhcads. Always roady, no-thing to get ont, of order. The regular price i-;50c. In order te Introduce our Catalogue e1other specialtles we will Rend the Complexionflulb complote with full diroctions for thlrty-five cents, postage paid. Yov cannot afford tr~mnissi this bargain. Address

The F. E. KARNr CO., Liniited

INVENTIONS
Tboroughly Protected in ail Countries

EGERYON R. CASE,
Registered Solicitor of patents, and Expert InPatent Causes. Notai-y Public for Ontario.

Comm-issioner for Quebec Province.
Temple idg.., rcr-«>rlto.

F RE~AJ VCE^s TÔ PArE NTA P ý ITY 0F

Paint costs littie, but preserves pro-
perty that costs, much. The loss fromn
decay that dan be prevented by timely
use of paint can'neyer be made good-
which means, it pays to use paint freely.-
And when you paint let it be with

~ ,House ý

Paint

WfLSON'ý
Eve.y piFLY wvlll h

- SOLD 1Y -

CROCERS AND CENERAL
.ket, or 3 Pack*" 1f

sta Wholo seamon.
DR U CCISn 

S,
Elo.pe Paci

-PAINTING,
THIS SPRING?

THICKP SWOLLEN G
rbavalo"k Wlnd, r Chke-4O M a, cen baremvd w

Ennceh or Soln

on . oUtr.~

VBOBINE Jb. frIak
11lve'Rod.cr-. doître Tror r 
BydtOoajsVariooo. o. ooi ree. Ia
ILF.GMIP. LF, In UMM t Sm

AI- fui-nIaAd bg AfMrtia o& £Wnn Cc
L »sRW Drar Co., WIuljug, The National Druq
W-4"-gadCoJg-.r, and Hander.o, S.o. L

Prîze cups
and Trophies

are nmadein
Dur workshops.

SPecia1
desfgns and

Prices on
request.

D. R. DING WAL[Ltd.
JOrs Md v«wtb

wM~APEG

boctor
Ilanimond's

NERVE a1141 RAIN I
Marvelîous Magical, Youth Restoxthatupeedîî* bring back the vigor aiOf YOuth. These wonderful pilla nmaanda O0f men and women happy ever'Yen have glvein up hope of over knorthe Youthfuî vin y., once pseeseM ember 80 e cease despalrlng a,

E[ammnnond's Nerve and Brain7 Pilla to-48eeurely sealedall char es prepaid, fial box, Or six boxes for V.00. Write
IIusirated Catalogue Or everything Jline. It's Freet Address

The F. E. KARN CO., LIn
COR. QUEEN & VICTORIA STS. lURON
%beU wrltlng advertiser% please

The Western Home MonthIy

inmae wihManitobarLinspeeO.hns

cafi't do honest work without honest
Paint. Can you? 11

Write for our Bookiet No. 11,'it is full of use-
fui information-a post card will do.

G. F. STEPHENS & CO. LIMITED
PAINT MAKERS,

WINNIPEG, CANAD)A.

June, 1907.
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TIK SWOLLEN GL4NDS
baeTlk WId rC

remOCI

t~ F. MN&IS R. L F, 1ss Ramia St, prkgklgma=
XYUMANSORS & CO, MntreaJ CmaaleAgent&.un futnlah.rd bg Mrtin 801. & Wnn . a.nid Pufordi.oaard Dnq C., Wnlp., The NatioJd Drug & Cham,. C.WlaaIpead 0-igag, -d.nderndr«r.. Co. Ltd., Va.ioSun 

Prize Cups
and Trophies

are mrade in
Dur workshops.

Special
desigus and

prices on
request.

D. R. DIN6WÂLL Ltd.
J!mov* dsilvermts

WWiiPE6

D o c to r .i
Ilammlond'sj.
NERVE ouf DRAIN PILLS

MreIlous. Maglc[ Youth ResoigPleth&t .peedlly bring back the io ndvtltOf 7Oth. The..wode rocpll.mkthon.-aride Of men and womnahg, ppy every day. IrYou have griven up hope oiee knowing againtho Youthful vii you once possaeed and ro.Imeanb& goe well, oea8e desparing anld get Dr.II&mmond's Nerve and Brain7pilya to-day. Sent6eCuroly sealeda al charges prepald, for 60 censA box, or six boxe& for U.00.~ Write for large'llustrated Catalogue of everything lnuthe drugUne. It's Fres. Addresa
The F. H~. KARN CO., Limited

COR. QUEEN & VICTORIA SIS. TORONTO, CANADA
Whnwrltîng advertiser% p lease mention

The Western Home Monthly.

WILSON'S
Every paoket

more filouthanPA Sof etiky paper

SDRUCCIST%, CROCERS AND CENERAL STORES
10e. pr 4a.ke, o 3packete for 25c.

L ià iawho leesaono. J

Monthlyu-i

Cbc 1Cflotb$ )ihvibt Za'*fngs.
Mrs. Fred Reynolds: An ideali maybecome an idol, andI idois are easiiy

overthrowh.

Beerbohn Tree: The phlosophyr of'life is to make capital out of one's
misfortunes.

Pearl Hunphrey: When men havenothing else to think about th--y' iii-variably turn their attention to thefaiings of women.

Magistrate Daly: As a warning toyou and other furious motorists, Ishall inflict~ a fine of $150 with theoption Of two months ini gaol.

Arthur Symonds: Books should betaken in doses no bigger than music orpictures. There is more drunkenness
in a book than in ail the vineyards of

,France.

Goldwin Smith: Had Thaw been àpoor man justice would have. takea-its course. Being very rich hie wasable to hire chicane in sufficient forceto defeat the law.

Daily Mail: The happiest peopleone meets are those who could flot runa quarter of a mile to save their life,and the saddest people in existence arethe men who perforni systematic exer-
cises for their good health.

Father »ernard Vaughan: No manis sent into the worid to be a lasting

best according to the light that is inhjim, and the opportunities offered
-him, is a sces

Father Lacombe: I will flot livemuch longer, but the die is cast, and
aithough Americans, Germans, Gahi-
cians, and others are coming in rapid-
ly, the English-Canadian influence
wilI aiways predominate in the'West.
tMoore Ede: Success in life meansthe accomplishment of a purpose;

therefore, the first requisite of suc-cess is that a man should have apurpose in life--should know what hedesires to be and to do.

]Rt. Hon. Jos. Chamnberlan: Theeloquence of reason is greater thanthe eloquence of passion as a forc~e inmoulding human opinion. EI-,!tuence
means speaking out, speaking plainly,
speaking simply, speaking filly, and
speaking forcibly.

George R. Sims: A woman's
strength lies' in her tears. She- can
obtain ail that man can bestaw upcnm
her by crying for it. H7 er tears are
her tyrannies. A man's tear.3 are hisweakness. The pleasure of gaining
lis ends by a little weeping is eenied

Lady Colin Camnpbell: I think
feîîcing is one of the best recre.âtions,
for it exercises ail the muscles without
any undue strain. It quickens the
intelligence and the perceptions, it
teaches good manners and a good
carriage, and it can be enjoyed at an;
time of year, indoors or out without
any troublesome paraphernalia.

W. Jennings Bryan: I venture lo
suggest that the world's peace would
be greatly promoted by an agree-
ment among the leading nations that
no declaration of w;ir should be
made until after the submission cf
the question in controversy to an im-
partial court of investigation, each
nation (eservi ng the rigit- to accept'
or reject the decîsion.

Right Hon. D. Lloyd-George, M.P.1
The responsibility of the good or
bad government of the people of this
kingdom rests, in the main, with the
members of the religious organiza-
tions of the land. It is welI, there..
fore, that the churches should be
trained to look steadfastly at the
enormous 'aggregate of indigence and
human wretchedness 1yingunre-
deemed in a country, the ichest un-
der the sun, for the government of
which they arc primarily liable.

Office and Field: Think of itl "A
business which 15 30 universaiiy con-demned by the press." What words
can express the ioathsome condition
of public sentiment which would allow
a business to be "universally con-demined by the press" after it has done
the good that if e insurance in NewYork lias done. Insurance men owe aduty to the public; that duty is toeducate the public; and they negiect
that duty at their peril.

Sir Wm. Mulock, M. P.:. Mucli
could be done by the general public,
flot only to save themselves froin theinconvenience arising from a shortage
in the coal supply at any particular
rnomenit and also to save the mineowners aid ininers from loss, brylaying
up a reasonable supply of coal in ad-vance of actuai requirements. It is veryimprobable that the mines wili be ableat ail times to send out daily a suffi-dient quantity of coal to meet t1iheciaily wants of the public, to say noth-ing of the interruptions which are hiable
to occur owing to the breaking downof xnachinery, explosions and other un-controliable cau~ssý

Mr. Lewis: With every respect toMr. Roosevelt, 1 arn bound to quarrelith his determination flot to haveanother term. And 1 warn the publicthat its rights are paramount, and hemust continue should it so prefer. Inpicking its presidents, the pub licalone 18 judge. No one may stand atthe popular elbow and direct thepopular choice. No man may say hiewiii, no man may say hie won't bepresident. Those are flot questions
for the individual. The White House
is*-not to be looked upon, in 'the light,of a compliment. It mnust flot waitupon the interest, the preference, themodesty, the vanity, the caprice, theease of any man.

Charles R. Keyes* Responsib-'.ityfor nine out of ten of the frightfulraiiway wrecjks of the past few yearscan b e definitely fixed; and the re-stults admnit of little debate. It liesnot- altogether with the man at the
throttle, the overworked trainmian, orthe lonely station telegrapher. Ittests directly at the doors of thehigher officiais, from the president
down to the division superintendent.
With legal recognition of this fact
capital punishment, the extreme pen-alty for murder, assassînation, andmassacre, may some day soon
be meted eut te these mien in higli
Position the sanie as te aiiy disciple
of Cain.

Rev. Geo. W. Gray: Theyprice of abeautiful young woman in Chicago to-
day is $50. Inside of an area onefourth of a mile square, lying near
lîcre in Halsted street, 1 have found257 resorts and 1,759 fallen women.By our investigationS we have dis-.covered that when a pretty girl cornes
to Chicago from the country districtsshe is made a target for the agents ofvice. 'She is watched, it may be for aweek, perhaps a month,1 and ýagain shemay be hounded for .ars until she
falis into the traps that are set for theyoung, the beautiful, the virtuous.
Apart from the moralside of'the ques -taon,' look at the financial side of it.More than $20,000,000 is expen.ded eacLt

P remier Robin: Personally, I tel
that I have lost one of mny best friends.
às I have known him for nearly thirty
years, and I can say regarding W. F.
Luxton -what can be said about very
tew men who have occupied so prom-
inent a position in the public life of the
country, and. that is, that I neyerknew hlm do a mean or dishonorabie
thing. Willing to take, as he was freeto give, bard knocks at times, yet lie
r'.ever struck below the belt and those
opposed to bim have reason to en-dorse what I have said as to his honor
and bas spirit of fairness in as fat asdiscussion of public matters was con-cern.ed. Manitoba and the west in bis
death have lost one of. their best
friends.

Lve in an
Ideal Climte
but stil be a Canadian.

The two ame possib~le in the

The district wluch bas taken
first place in Canada as a fruit
growing district We bave
issued' a Beautiful Ilustr ated
Book about tdis fruit growIng
valley. le's frce on request.

The FISHER-HAMILTON Co.
ES*. R.. Box 374

Ashdownr.B1ck, Winnipeg.

Farm Lands,
Dsauphia--South hait, Sec. 17, T. 27,

Rg. 9, estlst. c. P. P.. siding
alongside, $8.00 per acre.

Rekbura-Sec. 17, T. là,8, .3, West let,.*8.50 per acre.
Miaiota-8S. W. Sec. 13, T. 15, R. 21,

West 1, $13.50 per acre.Roaabum,-N. 13. Sec. 27, T. 19, R, 24*
West 1,t, *8.00 per acr.

Liptoam-Sec. 23, T. 24, P. 12, West cd
2nd, $11.50 per acre.

Bittera Lake-640 acrès, East hait 'and
N. W. Sec. 28, S. W. Sec. 39, T. 47,
R. 21, West of 4tii, *10.50 per acre.

Oak Point-4,200 acres (en bloc) T. 19,
R. 4, West lst, $5.50 per acre.

JMPUOVED
Sihnot-255 acres, S.li. and e. X of S.W.

&-e.4,T.13, X 8,and art of S. W.
X Sc.33,ýr 1, R, , estof let, be-tween station and river, good build-

ings, etc. 75 acres under cuitivatlon,1

Carievale-320 acres, 2 10Ocultlvated, good
buildings, *20 pet acre.

AIiniota-480 acres, 210 cultivated, good
buildings, *2.50 per acre, third=hr
of crop . ý

Ridgeville- eni18erson, 314 acres i

cultivated, fmrt-class buildings, a
snap, $5,500,0O.

These properties are offered at very low'
prices to wind Up an estate-quarterë cash

Thomas Wright & Co*
Farni Lauda Dépt, 954 MaiM *

1ZARE-YOU 7

i

CET OUR PICES
On Trusse% .bdomninal
Supporters, Suspeuor-
les, Elas tie Stoéking@,
Shoulder Bracee, and
al kinds of RUBUER
GOODS. Wo are the
larget dealerslu fSlk

itonSupplies ln Can-
ada. Write for Cata-
logue. Our prie« are50 per oent lower than

Addreas
T5be F. IL. KAPLN CO.. LtnitedICanaa'$Greatent Medicine Soin.

COR. QUEEN & VICTORIA SiREETS TORONTO

TSI have cured cases cif20 yearg stand-FIT ing. Trial package free by mail.Dr. S. Perkey, »gs. P, sta., cd a o
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SUPRtM E INQUAL1TY,
t anHaeI ? Why of co11une have, I always insist now on

-Tç1, beuse I know it's a better drinking tea.
trîg itairyaU(aller tees, 1 found that noue could touch

Sfrh4 vor cn dlcous frgrance, as well as for great
bI act, its wonderftil strength surprises everybody. It goes

a lit1~ uanit.q trake, the best tea, that it is easily'

Try-Teti.y ' ToaforQuauuty
-if youn do, two t$ýngs wiU favorably 'strikesaiig n the' tea bill and its aureee*flbee-of te real fia'vor.of genuine tea.
Tobe.. had of ail Grocers

TETLEYS, LON0N, ENGLAND

T6 thé 00eua>r, Jue l8th &25th
BIn INVESTMENT CO.

ed Parimian715 Mcbityre Block, WniiPeg.

TrhSrougbly tested &nd recoimended by
the Western EXpoimtbntai Stus.
tions at Brandbn and indFian Haadt
as suitable varieties for MANITOBA,
A4LBERTA and .SASKATCHEWA4N.

SALESMEN
WA NTED

Start now at best selling tine.
Big Inducemente

Psy Weëkly
Permanent EmploymeiktSpecilly designed Western Outfit Free.

Stone &- Wellington FonthillNeie
(e 8S >acres)

Toronto, Ontariom

WVhen Wrlting Advertisers Kindly Mention

The Western i-joue Monthly.

I

CockShutt -PIowCo.,
Western Represent t ives.

CATAI.1,Ue ON APPlICATION.

June, 1907.

Nature Shows Us Hi to Sleep.-
By DR. TH .OMA S 14. BRUNIC.

If we searcli nattirels's ser s anîong iug breast dci
the lower classes of- animais and in the ach is pnot res
construction of tlie humnan body, we cer- plexus of nei
tainly wiil find that she designed a. plan it. When t
that ail animais seemi to folIo-w. uearly as. largi

Man is the* only animal tliat sleeps on upon or irrita
his back, and with ail lis boasted su- and often stq
periority, ail lis learning and study of and lieart-buri
the minute tliîngs in nature, lie stili per- with it sleepl
sists te choose the "back down" position Sleee face
wlile asleep. Some, of course, sleep onî one goes to
tlieir sides or sharp edge of the body, when one sIc(
and the xnajority of people believe that blood, in coni
such a pose is decided1ly the best.' lects at the bà

1 i our advancemeut in medicine, hos- of tlie skull,,
pitlI ,constru'ction; technique in opera- cular herophil
tion, nicety ir the art of nursing, and in ward, tlie. li
elaborate hygienic detaiis for the, preser- point is' dow
'ration and attai!ln-et of liealth, the one drains tlie bic
great provision nature intended for the tlie blood out
recuperation of fatigue and lost health and dreams li
lias uianifestîy been ignored, overlooed, head reversed
or neglected. flow uý-hill,v

Sleep is natures provisiôn for rest free circulatîi
and repair, yet by -our'-injunction of congested, it

"S-pon your back and don't move," rackîng dreai
v impose a position on the-patient that Snoring is

ini Mani' cases does serious harm. Anat- tonguè fallinio)mical facts prove that nature neyer i- durng sleep,
tended us to sleep "back dowxx." Many space'that th,
seriou$ ailmeuts develop frdim positions ting into the
taken while- asleep.11 'face downwa

.Survey tlie, wholt field of lower: uni- ý'1*- tonguei
,mals having a vertebral colunin. Nof 'pharynx, leavi
one sleeps on its back, The sloth is 'admission oi
said to "seep' at tiies -while clinging- to During colé
branches of trees back downward. This !troubles thatis tlie only possible exception. The ,ing witli the
dog, cat, liorse and cow sleep on ilhe freer outleti
right abdominal sidè. This fact, coupled !nose and mo-
wîth the one tliat they neyer faîl te ýback into the
select this position when they seek re- branes there
pose, sliould cause us -to seek a reason by dryiug ot
for suoli consistency.1 mouth breatiý

Conclusive evidenëe that man. should ;that while c1
sleep on bis liver or riglit chest and 'bodies. in the
abdomen we find in the anatomical 'do whefî on
structures in the chest aid' abdonëb 'portant disco,
Trhe ligaments holding in plat~e ithe that the Most
heart, lungs, stomnacli, liver, kidneys, in- !cold is the cl
testines and other visceral organs are -so that mout
designed to hold these organs from fgîl-
ing forward, not -backward. At a re-
mote geological period, when man went
on- ail-fours, these ligaments wejre ail To9
brouglit into full use-, While nature lias
adjusted itself to new conditions to â9. reshme
some extent, ligaments that were in man 'for ants. Ti
during the pliocene period, 'three or four in -great numn
million yea rs ago, are still of the sanie 1 ed. To driveunions and-'number,ein the samne location, and of Plants. somn
about the samre size. Therefore, te comn- tacked by wl:
ply to the demands of nature, we 5hould gregate te fgi
attempt at aIl times, and especially dur- by the lice.
ing sleep, to assume those positions that moots, and pIa
allow of the greatest freedom te each 'of tpbacco du
organ, that it mnay discharge its fune- If both lice
tions best.

There are many economies lu the
practice of sleeping on the hreast. The AS
circulation is better with the viscera A i
(10Wuward and thieir weighit away frem oth
thé great aorta artery, whichl carrnes Fi h
the blood frein the heart and away frein the Best RF
the large vena cavie, whichWcarry it back WIack
agaîn. Tliese large vessels lie against Ten PDol
the vertebral coltimn and behiîîd the the best testin
hieart, stomach, liver, intestines, uiterus 1907, as te tiiand bladder. When lying on the back s f ak
these heavy orgaîts press upon these ves-Ueof1lcn
sels, and naturaîîy retard the circulation Ili order t
and make the work of the hieart harder necessary te o
ail niglîý.1 ney Stock A

It is a well-known fact amnong physi- report the res
ciaîîs thiat old people wlto lie en thecir tained the Fo,
backs for a few daYs (do 'et 1usually die pose it was usg
from tlic disease that b)rought thiernte If you are
their beýl, but froni an effusîin of serumn the resuitso
from the baod into thec cavîtiesdu-t HackiîeySt
a retarded circuîlation. 1u1liespitals, be refunded.
under intelligent mjanagejjenjt, such Many -fart
Patients are niade te hag their poýi_ results every
tions frequently to avoid thlis stagnaltion ,iteiglibours k'i
of blood. Stock ,Foedj

Better di9ýsflon is induced by ,slecp-1 hold this trial

o>wpward, as the full stom-
esting upon the great solar
erves that lies just behind
tbis large mass of nerves,
-e as one's hand, is pressedtated, digestion is disturbed
-pped. Sour stomnach, gis.
*n are the resuit and along
plessness anid- dr 'n1
downward is- sou er and
sleep much sner than

~eps upon the ack. The
ng from the rain, ail1 col-
)ack of the lie d,' 3ust inside
at a place alled the tor-

i1i. While th face Îs downh-
ow of the *bloo.d fromn this
wnward, and hlen ce freeîv
ýood from ihe braip. With
tof the brain, sleep is sound
ight an "d pleasant; with the
d, the blood is forced toý
which is evidently averse te
tion. If the braîn remains
tcauses wakefulness and
tus.
is caused Iargely by the
ng back into' -the pharynx
)se filli 'ng the pharyngeal

he air lias difllcultyin get-
ilungs. Lying with the

rrd prevents this, because
gravitates away from the
ping it open and free to tlie
f.air.
,ds, or nasal and pharyngeal
tproduce discharges, sleep-
ie face downward gives' a
to the secretions from the
)uth without their first going
ethroat to irritate the mem-
and disturbing the sleep, or
ut the mouth by inducig
hing. The writer lias Êound
on the back the turbinate
enose--swell more than they
1the face. This is an im-
>very, for every one knows
as disagreeable, feature of a
closing o-f the nose at niglit
Ltii breathing is induced.

Get lUi of ants.

tat bone is an.effective trap
hey will collebt upon this
bers, and can then be scald-
ve ants away, chop some
Place around the troubled
letimes Aster plants are ai-

lite root-lice, and ants con:
eed upon the nectar exuded
iu that case dig around

removing 'the soll to tAie
ace in the cavity a handful
lust. This will rid the soil
and ants.

CASH AWARD
Stockowner reportlng
easu ts from the use of
knoy Stock Food.
lars, in cash, will beienfor
ruionial, received by Juvl lst,
le resuits received from, the
ey stock Food.
te enter this contest it is only
}týbtain a 25 lb.' pail of Hack-_On froni your dealer andsuits, f stating who you ob-o.fom and for what pur-
ised, etc.
re fot entirely satisfied wt
obtained from. the use of
Ock Touic, your money wl1

rtiers are receiving splendid
d (ay but do nlot let their

now about it, se the Hackney:
C2o., Winnipeg, ,decided to
Lconitest.-Advt.

"PAÇE FENC WýEAR BEST"14 de of Iligli Carri prove it te Ton. COILE D net erlmped. Ths i is alvanizing.-rust prou!. Exvperienced dealerq te preet it. Leads ail lu saleSulaku tL>L t ,,u iieve.I staî s t tut,. iti ted W HITE ve eayZ0 -as lu menit. Get illustrated boekla z I 117pnies before buying2aF p~ PA nFi l FI r m N c ILc0»1p A Ny. iliMI TE» .Walkerville. Toronto. montre.l, St. John,. Winul.pl

,lune, 19(

Kooter
WE are offering foi

Fruit L<ands at
In these lots one acri
trees and bushes to
Water rights are in(
fuel is readily acce
produce raised. Ra-
general store, one r:
nificent, and there k~

>flÉe following i
party of seven àettie
fromù this company
Each of the party m~
ine the qllotment pi
changing or withdra
a.nd in addition state

"We, thi
Lake, British
blocks of fruil
& Gardner wl
our great sati.,
scenery. Th(
given us, the,
already attair
lake, while t]
beyoud descri:

C. P. R. HU'nTON
CHAS. P. S. HnND:

For furthier im!ucu1ars,.
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'ýoO u Western olty.
Isbrie£ poetlo name,

W 6the zuPPinta~pping hamêr

Wiw~r,1in* s.»the. tenderfoots

Weleoïne the eity paran
wihbsPtn leatiser bootse,
Withisdsity.gentle parsoxes

Xor ay tiser naine;
T'hbe are My welwome as May blossozua

dlaim,
diaim.

BFtIm TiorOntO te Maultoba
corne tis teachers lu a streain,

Wth tiser charming drens and mauners,
TI-aY're tise bachelors' sweet dreama;

* TheY have corn e o tay, God ibes thieni,
TheY are Bure teobcange their naine,F'r~'ur young msen knew iust ho'w to file

On clairs,

."d thse fariera with their knowing
.Bo quiet, calzn and blaud,

Rnow a good thing when thy see itIn the sehape of prairie land;And theýr brIng their lovely daugliters
Who are bound to ligat' a faineln thse breast of alilout bachelora
Wlth a clai=s

dlaim.

Do something for somebody, somewhereWhle JoggIng along iife's rond;Heip someone to carry his burden.And Ilighter w-11 grow your load.Do somnethlng for somebody giadly,'TWll sweeten your every care;
nu sbarlng the sorrows of others,

Your ovu are ls bard to bear.Do aometbing for somebody, strlvingTo help where thse way seenis long;And the homeleas hearts that languisiaCheer up wlth a hIttle song.
Do somethIng for soynebody always,Wbatever rnay be your creed-
There's nothing on earth cari help youSo nuch as a indly deed.

iWealth. with.out Work or Worry

WX&T AL WRD T-DY

0 the deeds we wl» do in the days to
come

And the words that we mean to sayWUl l ghten the henrts o! the sln-aick
Boula,

But what sUa»I we do to-day?
O the burdens we'll lift froin the hearts

o! men,
" tUe tears we wiJ.l wipe away,
And the songe we will sing to tUe fmiter-

m ge ones-But what saah we do to-day?

To-day la the span of our lîfe, no more
Clan we measure or chas or mould.

There may be no morrowFo us, dear
heart,

No future to use or hold.

O let us gve from our store at dawn,
Giv etil e gloaming fades away,

Ail we rnay do for the sons of men
la the good we can do to-day.

-Ituth Sterry.

A. Sang of flratherio<I

The bhessings o! a brighter day bloomi
froni a cherished past,

And ghad and golden la the way that
leads us on at ast .

Into tUe asphodelian lands where fade-
less flowers are spread

To greet Our feet by, hallowed hands of

StudY this picture with the fact in your mind that this unique bit of City Building was but 3 years ago an openprairie. Between one Sunrise and its setting we sold these lots, which are nowadorned with snug littie Cottagesand handsome homes for just $150 eacli. They are not to be àad now at .hree'imes the price. Whyè. Because- theNew C. P. R. shops employing ýrom 1500 to 2000 men necessitated homes Deing -rected on the ipot, for the accomo-
dation of tis industrial arniy and their familles.

This great record is about to be eclipsed in the case of Grand Trunk Entrance,the name given to the New townsite adjoining the G.T.P. Workshops and Yards which will give. employment f0 the
greatest horde of railway builders the woffld las ever seen in one spot.

The land is in the very finest condition either for building upon or for gardening purposes-in every sense
per!ect for a working man's home.

$10 wilI buy a share in this great prosperity but it is absolùtely needjul f0 delay flot one day in securing itas already the saine rush has begun that char 1actenised our Sale of C.P.R. Town.
The price of each lot is only $125. Terns-a flrst payxnent of $10 and the balance in mxonthly payments of $5.
Write us at once for our illustrated bookiet IlMultiplied Dollars " and you'Ul find Wealth in the very Wind of

your prairie home.

MAIL THIS TO-D:AY
Mail Me vour illustrated bookiet '* Multiplied

Dollars" and full information oî ,,our G. T.
Entrance property without delay.

Namne .-................................ ...........
P..Address.................. -..................i. Prvinc.... .................

Stanbridge Realty Co.,
1247 Notre Dame Ave.

WINNIPEG.

Ipoetq of the 1bour.

TRSi SLmmpInG.C ID.
N o w lik e a n a n g el w t b i h t i g

furled il iWht ng
Hie sk'cps-so beautiful, . soYoung, s0

lpure!
Toucla flot liis spirit, vsosof t1ue

worldi-
A ittie sPIee, and I c shiaH feel tVylitre

And riSc and fnilow wt'r, A!tIess fe'
Stir inot Iii- tdreacleas îrr Fci to1, -'ec0t,
HE, ii n\ Onfisho lies.

t-T kn~ ne near1
Liîtt lfo i- Z!Wa1i 'w w"rtdrand a fcer

Lji-e or 0noînt ili iiq cnysti eyes.AS Of ail diil îcre
nu, ~-Mary Burt mes ser.

~, Westerxi home Month1~

-,u~ 
I ~-

The fithi that once was l eclipse,
wrapped by the clouds of wrong,_

lIas feit the touch Off lovlng 11PS thatthrill wlth tender song,
Till It bas rîsen tb redeoin the racefrom its despairs
À.nd'realize that.splendid dreain Of Our

unanswered prayers.

Where once the 11elds were drenchedi
witb red beneatb the blaclcest night,Now greenest grasses grow Instead, and
liles blossom white.

And like a vibrant silver bell now rings
the rcibin's note

Where once the battle-song of bell
belched from the cannon's tbroat.

The'only chains are links of love, where
once were prison bars,

And garland placed the wounds above
have hldden ail the scars,

We ligbtly clmb lile's sunny siopes,
where naught the music mars

That lits the heart to higlier hopes
and sets it 'mong the stars.

Ouý feet have found the sold rock O!
broader brotherhood; 1

Our souls have safely met the 1shock,
and alI its woes withstood;

The newer birtb Is ours at lat, snd no-
tbing now reniains

To point us to the poignant past-ts
passions and its pains.

The darkness of the years Is gone, the
shado-ws hurry by,

Whil.e fingers of a damask dawn spread
beauty on the sky.

On haloed heights a rarer glow sîal
rown the heart's demands.

And lve's sweet springs shall fairer
flow from out life's bitter lands.

-- Selected.

TIe Cbom of Chockred Gnbat.

Ive seen some ffty summrers, an' l'ln~gettin' bald an' gray,
But stili my memnory'às o keen 1 re-

collect that day
As If 'twas yesterday, when I to school

fIrst went, in pride,
A neighbor girl In gingham dress slow

trudging by ny side.
'Twas also ber first day at scbool, and,

ah, 1 thought her sweet,
As hand In hand we ambled on adown

the village street-
For proud I was as somne bold knlght,

enchanted, I confess,
And wholly captivated by ber cbeckered

gingham dress.

Somnehow a gOwn of ginghamn, if 'twas
checkered, Pnk or blue,

Kept weaving spells about nie as Italler, older, grew.
For the sanieýgirl held niy homage when.I'd passed the bounds of youth,
Wearing, oh, niuch longer dresses, but

Of gingham stili forsooth!
Grown bold, I then went. wooing, and

our courtship so progressed
Tlie day that I was twenty-one I all

my love confessed
To her, and pllghting there our troth I

,slipped love's first caressWith niy anm around the waist-line o!
a checkered gingharn dress.

V've read that purple velvet Is prefer-
red by royalty,

But there's nothin' looks so regal as a
checkered dress t' me!

An' I'm sure 'twas flot a satin gown, nor
sille of wondrous sheen,

But one o! pretty ginglian that was
wçorn hy 5Sheha's ctueen!

My Wife asserts sbie's passed the age of
colons, so qhe wearsA rnatnon's garb of black, but o! t she
laughingîy declares

She knows that 1 with Heaven won't be
satisfied unless

Each girlish angel present wears a
checkened gingham dress!

It'P3 heaps of fun to be a boy
When Friday cornes along.That day a boy don't mind a bit,No mnatter what goes wrong.

Sometimes on Fridays we are good,A neg'lar model cîas.The teacher smiles at three, and says"The first line rise and pass."

Wte get Our bats; our bookes we strap;And whistling a tune,
\Vo hurny out. There's nothing likeA Friday tnn o

You saY it's oda that Friday ShouldA part SO noted play?
Just alsk a boy. He'îl tell you why:

June. 1907.6>50 Western .Home Monthly
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i ingold Pure F
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Popular Shades together wîth Sugg,
telPaint. 80 CENT Sper gallon Save
Wingold Pure Paints, every gallon gi
gve satisfaction or money(refunded.
9VforZowest Wholesale Price on

X 'Varnish and Paints of ail kinds.

WINGOLD STOVE COMPAI
44PAINT DEPT."1

245 Notre b ame A venue, Wi

SEWIIG egonm
The Rlght Kind At Les1
W91OLESALLE PR ICI

An absolute 10 year Guarantee
machine. Three M onths Frts Tr
You Decide t.Keep itor Net Pi
$&Ving EOf $15 te $40. Strlcty H

SeigMachines, None better M
machines are sold through the Retail
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High Arm
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Lift Bail
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d r a w e r,
Dros Head
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hand-somely finish-
ed in everz
detail a reg-
alan $73
Machine for otly =.5iý; fuily juans
50 yearaand thrce mantha free tryou deci qe whether.you keep theor nat. ,.We consider this one of tiBargaîns in Sewing1 Machines ever hias made by one of the largest and niInanufactairers. If you want some
thi& Will please you.
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F r
neWitli the latest and stutornatîc 1Itis the inost coinplete, thenxost duraiasthe liandsomat Machins evet

aCW Paice. The Read îs designed on s3
lines, high armn and full length, miade
best niateriais and 511I wearing parts4ened. Lateat lmproved inevery del

Splete set f Most Modern Steei Atti
and a fui Iset of accessories inakes

alnls ud ELast Operateà-
nia e.

OU" OFFERI vMal us youraddress saviing you would like to hav,Sewing Marhine Offer, and you willreturn nI1aiî FREE the most LIBERJever hearij of. Don't'buyj a Sewing 1anly kind on any kind of terns until
receive o1Ir offer. Write to-day fi
Particularý;

TRE WINGOLD STOV
DUru. W. R. M.
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Winold Pure Paints
ONLY $1.45 PER GALLON

~GUARANTFnD 100-% PUREý

Wingoid Ready Mixed
HOUSO Paints wearfoncer, lok n..,r,
COveY more surfagce
to the -gallon, than
anY other paint made.

DON'T PAY TWo
1RICXS and get in-
lrior paint 111 thebaglbut write us,

~ .~ s"Yinn d nie color
Scardandcout of freight

~ tomry station, and you
wiii receive by return
mail a Randsome Colar
Card showing al of
this season's Most

Popular Shades together with Suggestions How
te Paint. 80 CeNTS per gallon Saved by buyingWlngoid Pure Paints, every galion guaranteed ta
l ve satisfaction or înoney(refunded. Write to-av for towest Wholesale Pt ice on Iinseed Oil,X IVarnish and Paints of ail kinds.

WINGOLD STOVE COMP~ANY, LTD.
"tPAINT DEPT."1

'4.5 Notre kfme Avenue, WINNIPEG.

SIEWIIG IIeg'RIXES
The RIght Kini At L$s 1ThanWOOLESALE PRICES.

An absalute 10 year Guarantce with every
machine. Trhree M onths Free Trial Before
You Decide tg Keep it or Not 0oativeiyaSaviE o $1.to 40. Strlct%~Ypmisgh Grade

1.-«n Maof eeNonebetter Made. Thesemachnsaesl through the Retailer atdouble
oupieunderanotlxer name. hp ymore
whnyu can Ret the bet ma hi ne made

et : greta aaving? Thouaende now*n
une and every on* glvinc perfect aatlsfae-
tioU.

19conomny five
drawer dra
bead Solid 92

-Cabnet, the
best machine

'in thi -world
for the money.
Whiietheprice

mnight think it
toa cheap to be

9uarantée it to
nothe work re-

quired of a
to machine equalto rndyu a buy elsewhere for $65. It is made

t stadgive good satisfactic,
For $2&.50 we

affer the
Wlngo 1Id
High Arm
Au to0matlc
Lift Bail
Bearing, ç
d r aw e r.Dron Hejad

most beauti-
PlIrechd
OakC&bînet
mnost hand-
Somely finish-
ed in every
detail a reg-
machine forsonlyU$6.5t'; fui ly zu,,rante«d for90 Yeara and th r.. m..th. free trial beforeyou decid whether.you keep the machineOr not. eVe consider this one of the GreatestBargaîns ln Sewiug. Machines ever heard of. Itla made by one alith e largest and moat reiiable
manufacturera. If you want something good
tlua will piease you.

$27 Buysthe

BallBearingi,
Automiatic 14f t
Seven Drawer,
Drophead Sew-
Ing Machine.
Elega ntly d e-

quisitely fin-

polished. A
moat beautiful
and desirable
Serpe nti1n e
F r oSt C a b-
net equippedWitb the lateat and best Automatlc Leve rLift.

Itis the Imost complete, the moat durabue, as weiiathe iiandsam.ct Machine ev-en offered at
acn*Prce. The Read la designed on symmettical
Unes, high armn and full length, made of the verbest inaterials and ail weaing parts Case Haro-enled. Latest lmproved ineverydetail, acom-

/1plete set of Most Modern Steei Attach mient*
and a full set of accessories makes this the8 Iflpst and Ensiest Operated-Machlne,
Miade,
OUR OFFER I Mal is your name andaddress saving you wouid ike to have our New

8ewing Marhire Offer, and you "il receive bYreturu n1iit FREE thýe most LIBERAL OFFER
ever heard of. fon't'bu a Sewiug Machine ofanY klnd on auy kind off terms until after youreceive Our ffe1r, Write today for further
partîculars

THE WINGOLD STOIVE GO.
DrxPi. W. I. M.

a45 flot.. Dame Avenue. WIANIIPEG.
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The Claude .Aisden Company (wbom
we remember as the former Roseia.n
Co.) have beon touring the West witha repertoire of several plays, the mont
succosaful being "The Governor's Wife"This play abounds ln humorous situa-
tions and doyven diaogue and Its Inter-

re rtton was proiducti', e of continuai
aughtor. As tbe Governor, Mr. Amsden

was higbiy amuaing in bis ondoavors ta
bide bis littie juccadilloos froni the keeneyes 0f bis wife, In whicb latter capacityMiss Hazei Daveuport appeared tagreat
advantage. John Hlarvoy, as the melan
choiy imusidian In searcb of bis bat, lisalso wortby of a1pca odo oi
inondation and the Thelma of MissEleanor Jenkins, was very effective.

This ls a good dlean company and oneweii warthy of support. wbicb la quito a
relief these days wben such a liot ofdramatic truck la being sent us froni
across the lino.

Arbor xJay was celebirated witb con-
certs in Brandon, Portage la Prairie and
severai othor Western towns. At Por-
tage la Prairie one was given lu theOpera House under the auspices of the
20,000 club and proved a great success.

ST ho prograni varied and Indiuded onu-
tory, essaya and vocal and Instrumental
Miusic.

The musical. features Inciuded eLelec-
tions by Misa May Mawhinney, Mrs.Counsel, P. K. Matus and Hugb Baiy.Miss Mawblnnoy was In excellent
voice and rendered "Nightlngale's
Song," -Wben tbe Swallows Hameward
Fiy" and "Springe' as bier fIrat numberwith splendid effect. "Viliinelie," thesecond number, was sung with a finishand purity of accent and toue that wasgeneraiiy pieasing, whiie as an encore
"Ma'-y of Argyle" proved a delightfuî
addition ta the prograni.

Mrs. Counsel was heartiiy received
and enoored. She sang, "(Oh, for a Burat
of Song" and "Indian Love Lyria" Iu a
mianner whicb marked bier as a -vocal ar-
tiat of rare talent and she responded
graclously ta encores.

Mr. Rugli Baly, as a 'ceiuo sololat,
possesses exceptional abiity and
brought doWn the bouse witb bis excep-
tioually, lever reuditions.

T. Bonne Mîuîar filed the position of
accompanist most creditably.

Daniel Frohman writes Intorestiugiy
in the current Issue of "The Bobemn-
ian,1" regardIng Arthur Wing Pluera,
whose lateat play, "Ris Rouse lu Or-
de," ls one of the season's succosses.
Mr. Frohman reca.ils thus Incident: "I
once asked Pinero to write me a play of
a certain style, and ta eniphasize rny
predilection for the subject, 1 suggcsted
a considenable iprelinlnary payment,
wbich my one-time exPerience with
Sardou taught me might gain Instant
approvai. Mn. PInero pondered over the
mnatter for a day or two, but at 'the ap-

eoitedubour said, 'Your ofler is gener-ou,bu I can't see my way dlean to
accepting ItL I muet write according
to my own subjecta and rny own con-
victions. But 1 uam ut wonk ou a piece.
As sOOn as his econe I will son a you.
the play as usual. Produce It If you
think the public will Ilke it. If not, It
cioesn't mutter.' The play tunned ont
to ho 'The Second Mrs. Tauqueray'-xms
-gretest woi'u. I did feel tirnorous about
prodclug il. I thought our public was
not ready for a theme that Iudicated
Io radical a change lu My policy of*pro-
ductions ut the Lyceum, lu Spite off thie
tact that il was a great work. George
Alexander, for whom It was writteu lu
Loudon, wjEs equally diffideut. I sug-n
gested to the author a tentative seriest
of muatinees. <Ù.ieiousIy enougb, Alex-g

The Past month bas been a med letteroneý for Western music loyers, as wehave had in our midst two great musicalcelebrities. Reference is made to Ma-dame Schumann-Heinck and Miss MarieHalli. Miss Marie Hall, who was enroute to Australia, managed to play Inail of the important Western tcities,whero her exquisito violin playing wIlbe remembered for many a day. MarieHall, the English violinist, first cameinto fame four years ago, -when sbeastounded a London audience by berpiaying. Sho la the daugbter af a pooraid harpist. He sent ber, when Il years
of age, to compete for the Wesleyscholarsbip In London, which, she 'won.Poverty forced ber ta give UP berstudios. One day Canon Fellowes heardber piaying in the stroots of Bristol.and assisted ber with the means ta pur-sue ber studies. Thon Rubeiik hoardlIer play and had ber sent ta Prague tostudy under bis aid master. Lateiy shehas, It is said, been earning $2,500 aweek with ber violin.

Winnipeg can boast of a capable andciever stock company. They came Into
f ssession of the aid Winnipeg theatreiast September and tbey are stIli with
lis and going strong. Their success basbeen truiy phenamenai and plays froradramatista like Hall Caine, AnthonyHoýê Henry V. Esmond, J. I. Clarke,and In fact from ail the leading play-wrights of the day bave beon prosontod
to crowded bouses.

In Rebecca Warren tbey bave a. lead-Ing lady who Is an emotional actress cfthe first degree, while If Geor e Alison,
wbo plays tbe leading mascul ne r aies,cauld be persuaded to forget that ho was
acting when on the stage and therebyInfuse Juat a wee bit mare reaiism intabis parts, bis success would be mare
pronounced.

"The Prince et Pilsen" bas been hourd
lu every state Iu the Union, lu Engiaud
and South Afnica, and it wiil soon be
iutroduced lu France and Australia.

Joseph Murpb bhas returued to New
York fro>m FlorTda. where ho had three
month's fishing and Otherwise enjoyed
hiniself.

H~'-j j , iffiui .fca on .,T.T,-.-. Mich. fo
Havre on May 2. She wlll go ta Paris

and Blanitz hefone settlir for a long __________________

vlsItat Calsba&PHOTOGýRAPHIC POST CARDS.-SenIj lOc.and we will mail you a complete set of 10 blghlyJessie Boustelie ciosed ber engage- colored Photographic Souvenir C-rda sheýwienment lu New York on May 4, and went viw fuuulseî n itrcitrs,2to Buffalo, ta enter upan hon stqck en- vrovea valuabie addition tovyour collection.gagement. c, upply Co., Box 21,IfM Walthaa, 3aas,
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ander made a similikr suggestion. Butthe fla.y was ultimatedy put Into theevenIng bilat te LJames, Theatre,
1heniais. It was much criticized heme,
but It becaine and la a m.at3terpiece.

At the Walker Theatre we bRvelbaCi
either somthing remarkabiy good likoMarie Hall, Scbumann-Heinck and Gil-bort Shorter, or else American CornueOpera. Wo have airoady deait on theperformances of the tiret twa artistesand It oniy remains ta touch on Gilberthotrs r§qitai wbich teck place onMay 1Sth.

The theatre waa.mwcil fIlled by a montappreciative audien' 1, and altagether therecital was somnethIng to remexuber asa, deiightful social and artIstie event.Mr. Gibert Sharter'a best numberswere I.ord Z yton's "At tie Oerýa"
and "ing lobert ef Sicily' aiso,mileBs An Old Sweetheart af Mine.1»In % sese ho dIsplayed a well-balanceddramatic power which carried hie au-dience with hizn. The. latter nuniberespecially, and "At the Opera," weretense with delicate climax and emation-ai rapport.

As a great favorite with the audience,however, was Little Beryi--a child ofrare talent, as naturaily dramatuc andgifted of expression Ini ber numbers asahe le a child. Nothin could be sweet-er dainties, or mare e»llaable than ber'Catechist," "Social InequalIty," '"TakeCare Littie Girl,'" and 'Luilaby.» Tothese tit-bits af childhood she carriedan Infantine felicity which carried thequaint, ever sweet dreamn back evontbrough the years ta ber eider audienceAlso i n the two sketches ln whicb shetook part wIth Mr. Shorter and Mrs.Ward, she dispiayed unusual gift for achid, and a charm that rang true andnatural.
Madame LIlian, Adams praved berselfa graceful, accompiished performor on

the pia, with pure Intonation and.mastery of technique. Her awn com-pýositions displayed this ta advantage,wbiie Mrs. (Rose Murray) Ward, lnboth ber sketches af Mr. Shorter, show-ed menIt considerabiy above that of theregular professional,
Mrs. E. M. Counsell appeared oniyonce, sing'ing threo selections, but added,flevortheless, much ta the enJoyment ofthe evening. Hon "«Laplander's LoveSong" was partIcnlarly well rendered.with Its plaintive passion,' as also ber"Two Loers," a mather's beart throb.She basa vole of fine range, clean,ýpark1Ing timbre, and perfect enuncia-
Bouquets were the arder of the even-Ing, a woicomne sight Indeed consider-Ing the latenesa of the spring, and en-cores were quIte as numerous.

Rbys U s- ' pupils and theirfriends at Winnipeg assembled at bisstudio on the. evening of May 1sth whenthe following programme was given andheartily enJoyed:
Mezzo Soprano>-"My Ain Folle"

Miss.....M . L. G. Lemon.
MsM.MeBeth.BarItone-.--"Angus Macdonaid" ...

Dr. J P. owde..Roeckfl.
Contralto-

(a) "*Pictures ln the. Fire'e(b> Mammy's LuUaby"
†..........A. N. Ja.mison.

Mrs. E. Nuttali.
Soprano-"awn, Gentle Flower"

... 
... trndale Bennett.Miss Jean B. Duncan..T.enor-*"Asbor&l . . .H. Trotere.

Mr. Rowland P'ritchard.Contrato-"In a Chimney Corner"
.Cowen..

Bass-.
(a "*Entreaty" .. Wilson G. Smith.(b) "The Chorister'-. .. Sullivan.Mr. W. 'Davidson Thcomson.

Soprano-'
(aý. "Dost Thou Love Me?"

Melvin-Taylor.
Miss Auna Cornnue DuVai.

Contralto-"A May Morning"
.... ....... Duýif s .Gerrud Spark. U D n a

Bass-"The Mighty Dee ',.....Jude.
Mr. Hugh A. PA<oat.Co>ntralto-"Tbou Shait Bring Themn

in" .. . . ... .. . a d lMiss Eva Eagton." adl

Margarea. AnglIn ieft for Eupepe onMay 4 to speud the summer.

A dotermlned-crusade for grand operaIn Engiish ha been started by theLondon Truth.

Abeorb 2Oygei
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Chrouic or scZte
-40 aU wbo have b

protouzced incrable
wha art dlaorged w
drugs or threttened -
openction-ve uay

6"T1ry Oxydonor"9
la lainyluable lu «Il ZNervou.)a et<es,PRheumctlam, Sd&ticc, Neurcîgia» CatrheAIth j neumonie, Dy#ppI Pvr

]IIvcr, ~1ney and Bladderr oubizÈ
and 5kin Diseafes, etc.

OXYDONOl iwll i at for.llfe, wit tar..It lwlserve the whole fcaily. And la tbè
elf ftreatment

x6 Austin Ave,. toxoino
*"I w.asufferingwith* very aedttack of

Nervous Proatration, wheu a fnend cdvlaedme Ko try anceaI yaur OXYDONOitS. I auvery thankfui now that K declded ta getose, au I1caiamait cured, and eaunrcaus.
mnenti It ta aIl sufferera. W. have algo
used it ou aur littie boy for colds and ferst
with good neaulta.

josîers ILT
Bcwcre of Imitations,.flic genuine bbcarsthe name of the origlnato-Da. H. SAI<CxB

-cungravedinthecmetal. Zoole for ut.

Dr. 1. Saitèhê & Ce.
0356 et. Catherine Street Wct,

MONTREAI.. 15
01 Fifth Av.. Detroit,

v-,

JUnke 1907.

j Price $140> ibret for $4.0#,0Çjex

OfthaM e3atoofflai
Wep.w.,4 Crt4

j
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For,

T ble UseX
For Kitchen Use-

For the- Dairy -

\WindRisor
is Bst Pure- fine

---well-savoured.4
~Grocers'-.-f

Choose a Profession
That is not

,Overcrowded
Trhere is a great and gr7ingdemnand
for skilled -Refractionists thfîroutýhout
Canada. In each town and village
there is au opening for an eye special-
ist, whose practice will be fully as
large and caling just as dignified as
th4it of the doctor, the gurgeon oÎ the

dentist. A three moaths' course ini

The EMPIRE COLIEQE --O F OPHTHAIMOIOGý
-Li MITED-'

358 Queen St, West, Toronto, Ont.
Nvill fit you for this lucrative field.
I)iploilia aii Degree of Doctor of
<Ipties grm1ciUnix'111yclartered ebi-

of ilid iîii cenîî.

'ýi tý,fo A itilice en t ion

i : V"c -t .1 lutilc oîthily.

IN THE BUSINESS WORLD.
A remtlmoilAL
Montreal, Juiy, 19, 1906.

Dear Dr. 'Tuttie.-It gives me great
plaure to eaY a, few wordà for Tut-

tieBr, the greatest liniment of the
age, We. *ir, hIave freely ufied it for
mauY Years on aur horses and our-
selves wlthi the most gratifying resulte.
lt bae no equa I t allay's pain, cures
laxueness, fnd is a sure antidote for
maxiy i ils WIhen taken internally or ap-
plted externaily. As a wash, reduced,
It leads thern all. I use nothlng. else.
It took W'ipd pufs off J7oseehine's limbe
and they neyer came. back. We usedTut tle's Elixir _on Queen Alexandra
(2-23%~) and Josephine- (2.17U4) always
au a wash. Every horseman should
keeP t on band. e

W.N. Phelpe, (,A. M.),
at Alburg, Vermont.

A Kàndnmo .catalogue.
The Acine Harventing Machine Co.,

Peoria, 111., U. S. JA., bas juet Iesued a
bandsome catalogue contalning a fund
of Infoirmat1bn toaial who are Interested
ln farm macbiaery. We are Indebted-
to thie firmn for the colJiy tbey sent us.

The Illustrations% are -a credit ta the
artiet who produced them and the letter
press Ie good and the type uped clear
and readable.

A luoceufl Yr~
With this Issue of the Western

Home Monthly the McClary Manufac-
turing Co.. of London, Ont., commence

being sold by Messrs. Clare & Brockeet,i
Winnipeg. This galvanized covering(
wili proteat your building tnom light-E
ning, prevents fires f!,om the outaSide, lsE
easily and cheaplY applied and wifl last1
for a generation.1

It wiil be to the advantage of every
farmer or others interested in solving
the prtublen<jf -modern barn construc-1
tion, to write Messrs. Clare & Brackest,1
Winnitpeg, for a copy of their new il-1
luetrated catalogue on barn construc-
tion. This book contaîns testimoniale
from usera, Who write ln glowing terme
of the advantage ln usIng corrugatedi
e1janized sheete Instead of lumber.

h en wrIting, pleaso mention this
paper.

à Correction.
Alfred A. Codd & Co.'s advertiseffnent

on page 39 of our May Issue con tained
a typographical erron wbich requires
some explanation.

The word "Estey" was spolled "*Esty,'and atter the words "Estey Reed Organ"
there should have been a pel'lod.

The rnaJority of our readers no daubt
understood the general tenor of the ad-
Vertisement, but to those Who may not
have fully comprehended the true mean-
lng we offer this explanation. It was
one of those mIstakes which printers
wIll sometirnes persist in making.

"1Succes" M anure spreaderu.
The manure epreader bas p roven to

be an absolute necessity to every farma-

June, 1907.

readers know are recognized as bouse-
hold staples.

orange Lll ÏNXedielae for Woelli.
Judiclous advertising of an article of

menit is sure ta lead to succees. A few
short yearb ago, Orange Lily, a medicine.
for local treairnent of women's dis-
orders, was cotnparativelyo itiue cnown
about to wornen of Western Canada- la
sorne of the older provinces in Canadait was betiter known, and the many
testimonials which, poured i.n on the dis-.
coverer of this medicine, Dr. Coonîey,
of Detroit, convinced the management
that the efficacy of the medicine was
being appre<iated by woInen -sufferers
throughout Anierica. Last autumn Mrs.Frances Q. Currab, of Windsor, Ont.,
who is the, Panadian manager for"Orange Lily," made arrangement$- to
bave a series of advertieements apPear
in thîs magazine, with a view to bring-
ing to the attention of women sufferers
in Western Canada thA curative meniteof Orange Lily. That ber Judgrnent was
sound ln arriving at sucb decision le
now quite evident as the dernand for"Orange 141y' from women suiferens
tbrougbout the West Is largely on tbe
Increase. "Orange Lily" Ie recommended
and sold ln Winnipeg by the T. Baton
Co., Ltd. Drug Department and tbe
sales have sbown a marked Increase of
late.y

Preventlon of Ooziaumptlon.
The following points ouîd suggestions

regarding the prevention of consumap-
tion, wbich deserve the attention of
everybady are gathered frorn a recent
article by Dr. Knopf, of New york,
whicb je to be found ln tbe Medical
Record of November l8tb, 1905.

Thene are more cases of advanced~

A typical Englisil cburcb and churcbyard. Timberscombe Church, Somersetshire, Fngland

their 'advertislng for this year, using a
series of tca attractlvely illustrated
ads. The illustrating in these ads. le
the work of an artiet, as can readily ha
seen, and while the quality of the draw-
ings Is of a very bigh order, every ad.
leads witlh a practical feature of the
furnace. Fromn glancing over the tan
,dertisements you are quickly Iii-
pressed with thea many gcod features cf
the "'Sunsliine.", The readIng part is
also very clear and forceful. The Mc-
Clary Co. cdaim ta be the largest mianu-
facturers under the British fIag of
stoves, ranges and furnaces, emplcying
ovar twelve, bundred people a11 the year
round. Their London factories cover
nearly three city blocks and are con-
sidered to be about the best equipped In
the world.

The Moc1larv business was establislied
Ia 1852 and lias grown steadilv since
the beginning. Brancb warehouses bave
been estahlislîed Ia al the leading oea-
adian cities and a largeý force of travel-
ling salesmen are constantly valliag it
eIvery ritv, town and hamiet In tue Ia-
tereste of this mammotb encnroTte
McCla.ry C'o. freely ad(mit thant -t large,
mcasure of thpir growtb Is due, to cnrd-
fully Planned and persistent newqn.iper
nclvertising, wleli lq n trong evidence
ftf th(, iifluience, and force, of tne ('an-
:tdiaa plpqe.

Corruglated Sheets for Marns.
With t1ie price of lurmber -soaring to-

:îlrnost prohibitivo. prices, it rem.-inpd
fe it nenuity cf hrainv mon tb

solvo the question of iopo nd bottrr
ruatorial for lbtîrn vonstrurtion.

('orutitd alvniolsheotinc for'
barns kîîox n as te "Acorn Brand," i-ý

er. In addition ta the great saving la tubarculosis ta be treated than any othertimne and labor, which la itself is a disease.great deal wliere labor is as expansive There la no diseasa where so muchas in thîs country, its worth must be can be done ta render the patient com-considered framn other view points as fortable and hopeful as pulmonary tu-well. Farmers who use a manure berculosis ia the advanced stage.epreader know well that a light top Thare is no disease where ana case ladressing of manura evenly spread wlil a family can more readily become theincrease the yleld by fully 25 per cent'. cause of Infection of other members,and the -cr'op will ripen same tea days particularly la the stage where the con-
earliar. sumptive begins ta be confined ta tbeThe use of manure iioreases the pro-, cIbse association of tbe family momnbersductiveness of the land and conse- onlly.
quentlyv enhances the value cf tlie tarin. It la extrernely important ta remern-The 'Success" manure spreader, sold ber thaï: advanced consurnptive 'Patientsby thie Paris Plow Co., Winnipeg, gives wbo are able ta go about, perbaps ablegeneral satisfaction and the demand, for ta work at their ordinary calllng ln tithein is rapidl3ý increasIng. Every. office or factory, whea Ignorant or canr*fariner should write for a catalogue, less, constitute the greatest danger tbfree for the asking, telling al about vtils the health of tbe communlty. Tboyvery succestul and valuable machine. must ho considered as tbe most fre-A post card will bring you a catalogue. fluent cause of Infection. The carelese,When writing please mention this ignorant 'or lelpless coasumptive, wbenpaper. confined. to bed,*can do littIe more tbaii

infect bis.roc in, but the advanced pa-
Stient able to fa 110w saine calllag can, IfTREMI2 EUSIlESS GROWING. ha is.careless, scatter 7,000,000,000 bac-Xakers of Nagic Baking Powder ta ill every day wlth tbe greatest eaSe.

Bufld $30,000 Addition ta Plant. 0 f ail tuberculosis patients, ho sbould
ha the most carefufly instructed and

It Will be of interest ta biouse- shoiild ho most deeply lmpressed with
keepers throughout Canada to leara the fact that carelesàrnass la the dis-
that H. W. Gilleit Compaatv, ltd., ire posýaI of the sputuin Is dangerous tabuilding a $30.000 addition ta thoir biroseîf as well as ta his neigbbors.
alreadyl. large factory. Since tlieir' as- As yet, people generally have notbeen
talblish;Inent, this comnpaoy have, gone educatof i up tr the point at wbicb tbeY
onl st.-adily progrcssing and for the past air( willing bor carry and use a pocketfew years ihie growtb 0f tlie buisiness flaskz or cardboanrd purse. Being de-
bias beon vc ry npdas fthe orts of sr to conceail their condition, theY
tile goods mannutacturcd by til coînpa.ny are xtrcmoly reluctant ta do anythlng

l lc:mobtter known. M Rtoflkîng whirl wnld rail attention tb their ln-
Polrand thie otlier stttnid rticosfirrnitv. 1Some Nay less likely to cauSeitnwf:ctured by this ioml 4 ns ur rnimark nit be found. Probably 'the

June, 19o7.

Let me mail you free, ta 1
Ettmples of my Dr Shoop's
and, MY boo'c on e*ther dys
haart orPi"dneYS. Address me,
Racine, Wis. Trouoles of i
he1art or kidncyvs are., nie--cl
of a deeper aliment. _Don't
COMmon arror of treatlng
only. ,Symptoin treatinent
the resuît 0f your aliment.
Cause. Waak stomacb nerv
Bide. nerves-means stomact
always. And the 'heart and

WOIa~ve their controlllni
ilerves. weaken these n
liere 1F 'ç%,Iere Dr. Sboop's
ba mae ,tsfaine.No 011
even eîai-s to treat 'the "Ins
Also ,foýr bioating, bIliou'breath Ircomplexion, use :

Reser. ?%e Write for m3pnow. hîý. Ï)r 8oOP's Restoratl
ail dr11',git

June, 1907.

bet that can be done ln
la to suggest that tubi
should ave two pocketE
sorne material which ca
oleaned and that they ah,
one of these pockets very
Icerchiefs or bits of cbeese

*,Wlich when Ùused can be
other pocket and there k
close of tbie* day, wen
eaaily destroyed or eteriliz
after their return home.,
teY can escape 0obervatic
mre re.secure her el

and asocates against da
o simple a precauton as

no easily withln the rqachc
thinking man, la avaIlableý

Tb aageot Qrd.o «
ZJL Ganadiv.

The wboleealers are tbh
of the drug. trade. When
erùggists stock any prepa
eively, this fact may be ta:
sign that It le ln Increax
Probably the largest order
in Canada for a standard
tecently given to Fruit-a-t
by The National Drug ai
Company of Canada, LimitE
100 gross (14,400 boxes)
tIVes" or "Fruit Liver Tal

Inside of two months,
Drug and Chernical Co. so
quantity, and purcbased ai
3100 gross.

These rdera of 200 grox
Ing 28,800 boxes, show h,
sale of *"Fruit-a-tives" bas
pr.cives, toc, that people'al
inion are fully alive to

this excellent preparation.
This «fruit remedy no do

mnert, yet were It notfor
of newspaper advertIsini
told the story 0f "Fruit-a-
many of our People, Itp vi
be known only to the few.1 eal merit and newsp,
tisink Mean, success.

resdian d Vter1sr
la the name of a valuab

published by The Hackney, ., of Winnlpeg. it conta
tion as to the best methodx
and aiso Instructions regari
vention and cure Of diseî
stock and poultry.

Any stock owner can ci
these books, free, by wri
Rackney Stock Food Co.
that our subscribers wil l i
Very valUable tg tbern.

RalZnumace.
The formation of ha]

cOMPanles has greatly mi
risk which farmers were
ln -dys gone by. 9

Lite Insurance was concei
on a practical working bas
men who saw the .need of
tion it would give to cou
Bands of familles.

Pire Insurance Was met
sateguard against loss by fi

Hall Iasurance, just as
the grain grower as eitber o
la now conducted ln such s
enable. the farmer, at a sen
insure bis crops against
The destruction of a cr0;
abOut as dire a calamity ta
Who needs the money it wil
as would be the loss of his
by fire.

Scarcely a season passes
sOme part of the counry
by a hailstorm whicb. leai
tion and oftea total destru
crop in its train.

The farmner who bappens
Crop hailed out 'on wbicb bhi
surance ls often subjected ttress, while -his neigbbor ýv
ta have bis crop insured la
vied by bis less fortunate
bis8 good Judgment and for,
la the time of year when
should inake up bis mmld ~
OUt a bail insurance policy
flot already dlone .so.

The attention of our
directed to the business aniln this issue Of two Wester
bal Insurance companies, vii
tral Canada Insurance C
Brandon, Man., and The
-earniers' Mutual Hall Insu,
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"SUCCÉSS" aues"
best that can be done ln the meantime
18 to suggest that tuborcglous men
ehould have two pockets lined wlthsorne material which caa be eas,1ly
leaned and that they should carry ln

one of these pockets very cheap band-
ierchiefs or bits of cheesecloth or other
ch.ap material cut like handkerchiefs,
wblch when Ùsed os-n be Put into -the
other pocicet and there kept untl theclose of thie* day, 'wben tbey es-n be
ongily destroyed or ýteriIIzed by boilîng
after their return home, In thus way
theY oaa e8catpe QUservation and st the
"me timesecure ýhefr fellow workmen,axxd assoclates agant danger. Wben

0simple a precaution 'as thls, sad one
nessily wlthIa the rçach of every right

thinklng man, la -vs-fiable, nlot to make

r oe of g.st Qld .ome ev lloz vng

Xx a Ouadib.
The wholesalers are the0 barometers

of the drug. trade. When the wholesale
drùgglots stock s-ny preparation exten-
slvely, thls fs-ct ms-y be taken as aL sure
sign that it Is Ia iacresisng demand.
Probs-bly the largest order ever placd
la Canada for a standard rcmedy was
recentiy given to Fruit-s-tives LlmIted
by The National Drug and Chemnical
Company of Canada, Limited, caliing tor100 gross (14,400 boxes) of "Fruit-a-
tIves"' or "Fruit Liver Tablets."1

Inside of two months, The National
Drug sad Chemical Co. sold the entirequantlty, and purcbased an additionaj
3,00 gross.

These Ordere of 200 gross, aggregat-
Ingý 28,800 boxes, show how ls-rge theae' of "Frult-s--tlves" bas grown; aad
Pt.oves, too, that People all over the Do-
mnioln are fully ailve to thée'value ofthls excellent prepars-tion.

This fruit remnedy no doubt bas'real
mnent, Yet were It fnot for the best kIndof newepaper advertIsIng, ç,hich bastold the story of "Fruit-a-tires" to unms-ny Of Our people, it)s virtues would
be known only to the few.1Rea-l menit and newspaper adver-tiaing mes-nsuccess.

roodint ad Vterinary Advlte
ls the ns-me of a valuable book just

publlshed by The Hackney Stock FoodCo., 0f Winnipeg. lt conts-ins Informa,.
tion as to the best methods of feedlng,and also Instructions regardiag the pre-.
vention sad cure Of disease amoagst
stock andi poutry.

Âny stock owner oaa obtala one ofthese books, free. by writing to The.FIs-kney Stock Food Co. We axe surethat <ur subscribers wlll fiad titis book
rery valuable t(? them.

The formation of hall lasurance
companies has greatiy mxnimlzed therisk which farmers were subjected toln -dsys gone by.*

Life Insurance was conceived and puton a practical workiag basis by cievermen who ss-w the .necd of the protec-
tion I t wouid give to countless thou-ss-ijds of familles.

Fîire insursace was Instituted .8assafeguard agaiast loss by ire.
Hall Insurance, Just as aecessary tothe grain grower as cither of t4e others,is now conducted ia such a way as tenable-the fariner, at a sms-li outiay, toInsure bis crops against hailstorms..The destruction of a crop by ýhaIllInabout as dire a calamity to the farmerwho needs the rnoney It will brIng hlm,as would be the 1055 ofis (utbuldings

by ire.
Scsrceiy a ses-son passes but whatF3ome part of the counry la visitedby a haiistorm which les-ves devasta-

tion and often total destruction of thecrop in its train.
The l'armer who happens to get bisCOp halled out 'on which be bas no Ia-.surance is oftea subjccted to great dis-tress, while,,his neighbor who happensto have his crop Insured Is usually en-Vled by bis less fortunate brother forbis good Judgmeat and forcsigbt. This12 the Urne of year when the l'armershould fnake uP bis mlnd fbout takingOut a hall insurance policy, if be basflot s-ready donc ýso.
The attention of our readers is

dlrected to the business annouacementsla this Issue Of two Western Canadianbs- I nsurance companies, riz.: The Cen-trai Canada insurance Company, of]Brandon, Man.,sad The Manitoba-Parmersi Mutual H-aillInsuranceCo

Let me mail you free, to prove menit,
6UMPles 0f my Dr Shoop's 1Restors-tive,sad, MY boo-, on etber dyspepsia, theheart or i"dncys. Address me, Dr. Sboop,
R'acine, Wis. Trouoles of he stomach,hesrt or kidacys are., ne-ly symptoms
Of a deeper aliment. _Don't make thecomnmon error of treatlng symptomsOfly. SYmPtom treatment is trestingthe resuit of your sliment. and flot tbecause. Weak stomnacb nerves-the la-Bide -nerve-rneans stomach weakness.
alwaYs. And the bheart and kidacys aswe ,havre their controliing or Insidetierves. Weaken these nerves,, andlere !- where Dr. Sboop's Restorativebas mu~Its fame. No other remedyeren lins to treat -the "Inside nerves."
bratISO O bloatlng, biliousness. bad1bretl'Orcomplexion, use Dr. Sboop'sResýtor,. Fv Write for my fr'ee booknow. f),
ail dru.,i' OP' Restoratîve sold by

The PARIS PLOW -CO., Limited, wnI$p~

Sprng la here, sad It Is .a time 0f the yes-r that, wlth Its changeable oims-te. brlngs out the defectszi~ail men. If you are not equai to tiiese sudden changes of Westher, be sure that tis condition will mna»JseftItself now. If you»havc not taken care of yourself.tbrough the wlnter months; If you have orcrworked; If,yiou have been oareless la diet and your biood circulation la slugglsh sad your, system in fulof01,rpurtltîo,.now you will pay the penalty; Iow you will feel the los of that vk'al eaergy that makes lite Worth ivIng .Now is the time whea weak men suffer the most; the time when their wes-kness a constant worryte hç,Whs-t would you net sacrifice to regain your Iogt ms-nhood, to be able to bold eip your be&d sad feel that y*Ware the equai of aay man? Here'Is the chance for you weak, sickly men to regain yoùr loat vigor, ad.energy, te become mca of power, bouadlag wlth the vim 0oflilfe and strength In every vital organ sad uo1ý-of your body. Mca have corne to me almost wthout hope, discouraged, sad I cs-n point ta thes ae n' to.-'day, sfter their hs-ving worn my

DR. ÈMCLAUOHLINi'8 ELECr~Ric KLT,
happy, enthused sad shoutlag wlth gis-daes la the possession of tbe full vigor of Perfect manhoo<3, Theêuýmea wils-t s-ny time be gls-d to tell you Wbs-t I bave donc for them. If you ba"e thougiht zauch of youtrouble you know that tic force whlch lçeeps up the hesth sad strength of your body la nothint more or'less than ciectnicity. Ail the motive power la your body 18 bora of electrlclty. That le wiat you laoc, 6a]Qths-t force giren to your wes-k organism, ass1 wiil give it, wiil renew your streagth. You.wtIIbe able toenjoylilfe. You wil be atron g-gala. e M.The confidence 1 have la the woaderful curative power of my Beit sllows me to offer $=y mlxn or
woman who os-n gîre me res-sons-bic seourity tic use 0f the Beit s-t my rlsk, a-nd they *s-n

PAY WHEN CURED
Dea-s" sh-'T- -s sreatIv troubled with bs-okacli, so much se that 1 hs-d to quit work severa1 tintes, but aftel bought your Belt 1wo"e it for fo'-y day.sad it dld woaders for me. Now t cati do anv kind of work and never feel a psais-lu my bs-oc. It liaS cmpl4W.ycured nie. Hoping others wiil do as you advise, 1 remaia, -Hormidas, I.axaoureaux, Al.s-.
Deani Sir,-The Beit wbich 1 purchased from you nas-ly tbree yeas ago ws-s ail that 1 could expet as Mr back never bothex, me- ataU now except whea 1 get s- coid, then I,wcar the aelt s- few nights, perhaps two or three, sad I amnaaiight s-gain. Thanklag you fortbïgoodness of the Belt sad the benefits I have receivcd, 1I s-n-O. Stockford Ats-mont, Ms-n.

Gall To-Day-FREE BOOK
-This book shoulci be tFadi by every man.

It tell s f acts that are of interest to every man
who wants ta remain young in vitality at any
age. Cail if ydh can, if you can't scnd coupon
for oui' beautifully iIIustf3,ted, 8 4-page Free
Book.

DR. E. M. MeLAUGHLIN,
112 Yônge Street# Toronto.

Pies-se sendl me your bocdk, fre
NA M E...........................

ADDRESS.....................................

Office HourS-9 s-am. to 6 p.mn.; Saturday untdl

9 pan. - Wrlt. Plain.
-- ~

June% 1907.
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Tdjs la the Sprng
T'OG hearty eating. and drinlng-

late hour--ýtoo littie, exercse-pass
.-ijlýoticed in frosty weathi, but you feel the effecta
',,OW ia «sagig of your whole system.

A. teaspoonful of Abbey's Sait every morning in a
0'~a mfater wil dear out. the bowels, tone up the

oI=ach, *uike the action of the liver and iny
and make life worth living.y

- - Abbey's is ~the-
ideal spring tonhc.
Try it to-morrow
morning.

25c. and 60c. at
I I I& your druggists.

13END A SAMPLE
0P YOUR HAI RU

FVé wifl quote yeu a prie ou whatever length switch
yudesire. AU Doreuwend's Hait oueds have a
weIestabliulied reputation for quality and style.

Our representatives in Germany buy only the best
--jlatural huzuan hair, 'which la used in aIl our Hair

Goods.

DORZNWENKDB

WIGS AND iToupEEs.
They wlll positively take.the place of your own hair.
Now don't say it ca't be doue, for it can, if you get
a. Dorenweud production. There is nu other made
that compares with them either for naturaîneus, coin-

fort or wear.

Write for Zadies' Circular or Crcular on- Balduneus,
Mention this Paper.

THDORENWEND CO. of Toron to, Ltd.,
TE103 and 105 Yonge Otr.t, Toronto. I

Hleavy coiled steel wire fence, liard steel wire lock that does flot rust or slip
and kinke both wires. AUIlheavily galvanized anid is replaciug other nmakeii of
fencing usiug lighter gauged wire. Can be erected as cheaply as« barb wire aud

DOES N07, INJURE STOCK.
wxI!Ie P ]OR CATALOGUE. BUT TEEZ EST. .AGENTS WANTUD.

The Great West Wire Fence Companty, Ltde,
76 LOMBARD ST., WINNIPEq4, CANADA.

The VJestern1 Homte Monthly is the bestI-lagazine for
the price in America. One doiha-r in 'advance will pay

for,,three years' subscription. Remit to-day.>

A zaaLdso M »e ia.olly or Qutre-

(jhain 10, join.
1. Chain 8. for lot trébie, 20 trebles

ln ring, jolu to top of 8 chain.
2. Chain 6, a trebie between 8 chain

and lot of 20 trebles, * Chain 6, miss 6
trebles, a treble betweén next 2, repeat
froin * 4 tes, in ô and juin to Bd
of 6 chalin C

8. A single undeM3 Chain, chaiu 3
for a treble, 6 trebl s under same 3
chain, * chalu 3, 7 tre les under next 3
chain, repeat from * 4 times, chalu 3,
and Jolu to top of 3 chain.

4. Chain 4, a treble lu next treble,
(Chain 1, a treble lu uext treble) 6
times, 0 chain 2, (a treble lu next treble,
chalu 1) 6 tîmes, a treble lu next treble
repéat from ? 4 tumes, chalu 2, and
Join to, Bd of 4 chalu.

5. XAsingle under 1 chalu, chalu 3, a
treble lusane place, (Chain 1, 2 trebles
under -next one Chain 6 t1mes, * chalu
2, 2 trebles under neit 1 chalu. (Cha.in 1,
2 trebles under next) 5 times, repeat
from * 4 times, chain 2, and jolu to top
0f 3 Chain.

6. Catch back uuder 2 chain just
made, cba.iu 8, * mies 3 groupse o
trebles, 2 trebles with 3 chalu between,
between Bd andI 4th groupe, repeat tram
* &round, ending wlth 1 treble under
sanie 2 chain where the row started,
chaîn 3, and-Jolu te Bd of 8 chain,

7. Chain 6, * 7 trebles under next
B chalu, chain 3, repent froni * around,
ending wlth 6 trebles under last 3 chalu,
Join to Bd of 6 chain.

8. Clain 5i,*a, treble ln Ile t f7,

ln 3 trebles, chain 3, .8 trebles ln lot of
next 3 trebicu, chain 3. 3 trebles iu last
cf sanie 8 trebles, cliatn 3, 8 trebles iu
next 3 trebles. chalu 3; repea.t from
around.

18. * make 7 doubles uover 9 doubles,
mlusiug lot and lat, (chalu 8. 3 trebles
in 3 trebles) twice, chalu 8. 3 trebles
under 3 chain, (chain 8, 3 trebles ln 3
tre oles twlce, chain 8; repeat.

19. * mnaie A doubles over 7 doubles,
mt.,sing lot 'and last, (chain 3, 3
trebles lu 3 trebles twice, chain 3, a
trebles ln Tht of next 3 trebles, chaIn
3, 3 trebles Iu lest of same 3 trebles,
(chain 3. 3 trebles lu 3 trebles) twlce,
chain 8; repeat.

20. * make 3 doubles over Z doubles,
missing lut and last, (chain 3. 3 trebles
iu 3 trebles) 3 Urnes chain 8. 3 trebles
under 8 chain, (chaIn 3, 3 trebles in
nuit 8 trebles) 3 times, cba.iu 3; repeat.

21. A double iu 2d of 3 doubles, *
(chalu 3, 3 trebles iln next 8 trebles 8
times, chain 3, 8 trebles lu lot of next
3 trebles. chain 3, 3 trebles lu lent of
sanie, (chain 3, 3 trebles Iu next 3
trebles 3 Unes, chain 3, a double in 2d
of 3 doubles, chain 3, catch back lu top
of 3 chain lest maade to bring the scal-.
lops together, and repeat from *.

22. Make 8 trebles puder 3 chain, a
double in 2d of 3 trébles, all a round.
This row wlll close the ucaîlopu, if pro..
ferred, uo that there Ia no need of catch-
injat top o f 3 chain.

ltboon may be run ln and out the
spac.s formed by 13th row.

This doily xnay be called "xnany ln
one," aince the Sth row comnpletes a
very pretty tidy wheel, tue 9th row &.

A Hlandsorne Plate DoIly or Centei pieme
trebles, followiug, (chain 1, a treble lu
uext) 5 times, chain 2. repeat from *
around, euding with a treble with 1
chain betweeu, lu each of d trebles,
chain 1 and Jolu tg 3d of 5 chain.

9. A. single back under 1 chalu last
made, chaiu 5, * 2 trebles under uext
1 chain, (chain 1, 2 trebles under next,
chaiii 1) 6 times, chain 2, repeat from
* around, eudiug with 1 treble under the
chain where 5 chain started, aud join
to Bd of sanie 5 chain.

10. À. single in each 0f uext 2
stitchea, bringing you to centre cf 2
chain, * 2 huot-stitchea, miss B trebles,
fasten betweeu, next 2, repeat froni *
around, fasteniug !ast 2 hnot-stitches
where Ist 2 started.

1l. Mahe 1 kuot-stitch, catch lu laut
kifot uade, * 2 kuot-stitches fasten lu
uext huot, repeat from * aroiýnd, Join.

12. Make 1 knot-stitch, catch lu last
kuot made, chain 3, 2 trebles lu sanie
place, * chaîn B, B trebles lu next kuot,
repeat from * around, Join to top of B
chain represeuting lst cf 3 trebles.13. Catch back under 3 chain, chain
8, * a treble under uext 3 chalu, chalu
5, repent froni * arouud, aud Join to Bd
of 8 chain.,

14. *1 make 1 doubles under each cf
3 chaik f ; halu 3, 3 trebles under
next 5 chain, chain 3; repeat froni

15. ' miss lut of 15 doubles, 13
doubles lu uext 13, chain B, 3 trebles lu
lst of 3 trebles, chain 3, 3 trebles lu
List cf sanie 3 trebles, chain 3; repeat
from around.

16. *make 1il doubles lu Il doubles,
mnissing lut and'last of 13 doubles in
last row, chaîn 3, 3 trebles lu 3 trebles,
chiain 3, 3 trebles under 2 chaln, chain
3, 3 trehles ln 3 trebles, chain 3; repe,-t
troni *around.

17- make 9 doubles over 11-doubles,
missing lst aud laut, chalu 3, 3 trebles

llttle doily, the ilth or l2th a stîll
larger dollY, and the whole, especWalýl
with rlbbou run lu the spaces fuuggeated
and tied iu a pretty bow at one aide1makes a very pretty bureau-mate. il
desired, th.e edge maY be easily applied
to a round or ovÇ lieu centre.

Tatted TU ibler Dofly.
Begin lu the centre with. a ring uf (1

double huot, 1 picot) 15 times, 1 doubl(
huot, closz. Fasten off and tie threadaecurely. Make the picota not lesa thar
'A Inch long.

2. Make a ring of (l double huot, 1picot) e tumes, 1 double huot, jolu tÉpicot of centre, (l double huot, 1 picot)
6 timea, 1 double huot, close; leave 1/4.Inch thread, niake another ring, leave ÎÀ

Tratted 'runib!er Dofly.

June, 1907.

-~Inch, make a Bd ring like lot
Mext picot of centre and to

SbY Bd picot ait aide; leav,
ea 4th ring, Joining to

b7Bd picot; rePeat around«4
:a double row of 5 rings eý
>eat to lot and fasten off. T,
spretty wheel for tidy or c
pse. If desired, the long pic,

Centre niay be darned to
Teneriffe work; or a. simple
Irbeel inay be woven around

9 n.
3, Begin In centre of roset.

flng of 1 double hnot, (j picot,
.knotu) 10 tiues, 1 pico 1 doi
-close; cut and tie threai. Star
Ist picot, leave '/I&-inch thread
ring of (2 double huots,- 1
Urnes, 2 double kno ts, close;
Inch thread, draw through nexi
center ring, leave 1/ Inch, m~
ring like lut, and Join to Bd
aide. Repeat until Yeu have
around the centre, eÙt and ti
JbIn each rosette to a picot of
centre of doily, thuss, (2 doul
1 picot) 4 tinies, 2 double k
to centre plcot of ring lu cent
then finish the ring. Join thE
by niiddie picots of rings at sÀ
ing 1 ring between this and'
-which la iolned to wheel. Th
6 *free" rings outside. Mise
the wheel between the Joinini
-wl! be 8 rosettes ln the doily.

As made, this ls a loveiy
inedailion for a sh1rt-waist,1'

Triangle Lac.
Cast on 19 stitches, knit acr(
L. (Kuit 2, over, uarrow) tçv

~,Ovr, narrow, knit 8.

'Triangle Tace.

2. Over twlce (mal ciug a loo:
the needle), purl 1, knit 3, pur
7, puri 1, huit 3, pl4rl 1, knit 2,3. Kuit 2, over, narrow, knlt
ilarrow, kuit 3.

4. Over twlce, Puri 1, kuit 3
huit 12, purl 1, -huit 2.

6. Kuit 2, over, narrow, knit
marrow) twice, kuit 6, 'over, nari

31. Over twice, Puri 1, knlt 3
knit 7, purî 1, knit 1, purl 1,

Ipurl 1, hnit 2.
7. Kuit 2, over, uarrow, huit

marrow, huit 3.
8. Over twlce, purl 1, kuit 3,

hunIt 14, purl 1, knlt 2.
9. (Knlt 2, over, narrow)

(over, narrow) twlce, huit 6, oi
Xow, huit 3.

10. Over twice, Puri 1, knit .1kuit 7, (Puri 1, kuit 1) twice,
huit 3, p url 1, kpit 2.

il. Kut 2,over, uarrow,
,Over, uarrow, knit 3.

2.Over twice, purl 1, huit1, huit 16, purl 1, huit 2.
1B. (KuIt 2, over, uarrow-

(Over, narrow) 8 tumes, huit 6, oi
Zow huit B.

Over twice, Puri 1, huit 3huit 7, (purl 1, hnit 1) 3 times,
huit 3. pur] 1, huit 2.

15 . Kuit 2, over, narrow,
'Over, farrow, huit 3.

M6 Over twice, purl 1, huit 3
kuit 18, puri 1, huit 2.

17- (Kuit 2, over, narrow)
(oer arrow) 4 tumes, huit 6

Ilarrow, huit 38
118. Over t,*Ice, Puri 1, huit 3,huit 7, (pur!l 1,knit 1) 4 tmes,

huit 3: pur! 1, huit 2.
19. ICuit 2, over, narrow, 1Over, narrow, huit 3.
20-.()Ver twice, purl 1, huit

ro)w, 5SUrnes, draw 5 previous
'Over last uarrowed, huit 11, pur]t:

Repeat frorn Ist'row. This lafile Pattern for trImmIng
garments, and lu Saxouy or sil]Pecîally desirable as a finish for
akirts.

ijt a tir QitBok

-::w~ I ~-

Utorh for Iiu5 ftnçers,
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,~ jneh, nake a Bd ring like lot, Joining teUext picot of centre and to preceding

Uby Bd picot at aide; leave %4 Inch,
waea 4th ring, Joining te precedîngbyBd ficot; repeat aroundý makinje

e. doub e row of 5 rings each. Join;as to let and famten Off. This makesa pretty wh eel for tidy or other pur-pOse. If desired, the long picots of thecentre may be darned to represent*Teneriffe work; or a, simple ribbed-
.Wheel rnay be woven riOound the centre
z ing.

&. Begin in centre of rosette w1th aring 0f 1 double knot, (1 Picot, 2 doubleknots) 10 tinie5, 1 PICOt.1 double knot,-c0toe; eut and tie thread. Starting fromlut picot, lea've 14-Inch thread, make a,ring of (2 double knots,* 1 picot 9Urnes, 2 double knots, close; lea've U4.
Inch thread, draw throueh next picot ofventer ring, lea've 14 Inch, make nextring like lst, and Join to Bd Picot ataide. Repeat until Yeu have Il ringsaround the centre, etit and tie thread.Join each rosette te a picot of wheel Incentre of doily, thusi, (2 double knots,1 picot) 4 Urnes, 2 double knots, joInto centre picot of ring In centre wheel,* then finish the ring. Join the rosettesby',niiddle picots of rings at side, miss-ing 1 ring between this and the rinîtwhich 19 Joined to wheql. Thiis leaves6 llfree"l rings outside. Mise 1 ring 'ofthe wheel between the Joinings; there-wfll be 8 rosettes In the doily.As made, this la a love~y Iseoniedailion for a shIrt-wai to

Triangle ac..
cýast on 19 stitches, knit across plalin.1. (Knit 2, 'over, narrow) twice, knit

,6, vur, narrow, knlt 8.

'Trfiagle TIAce.

2. Over twice (maling a loop aroundthe needie), Puri 1, knit 3, Puri 1. knit7, pui 1, knit , pVrl 1, knit 2.. Knit 2, over, narrow, knit Il, ever,iiarrew, knit .
4. Over twice, purl 1, knit B, purl 1,knIt 12, Puri 1, knit 2.6. Knit 2, over, narrow, knit 2. (over,m.arrow) twice, knit 6, lover, narrow, knit

31
6. Over twice, Puri 1, knit 3, Puri 1,kmit 7, Puri 1, knit 1, purl 1, knit ,Ipurl 1, knit 2.
7. Knit 2, over, narrow, knit 1B, eorer,marrow, knit .
8. Over twice, Puri 1, knit 3, puri 1,-knit 14, puri 1, knit 2..
9. (Knit 2, over, narrow) twice,(over, narrow) twice, knit 6, over, nar-low, knit .
10. Over twice, purl 1, knit , Puri 1,knit 7, (Puri 1, knit 1) twice, puri 1.knIt 3, Puri 1, kpit 2.
11. Knit 2, over, narrow, knit 15,lover, narrow, knit .2.Over twice, Puri 1, knit , Puri1, knIt 16, Puri 1, knit 2.M. (Rnit 2, o'ver, narrowy twice(ever, narrow) B times, knit 6, over, nar-owknit 3B

iLOver twice,- puri 1, knit 3, Puri 1,knit 7, (Puri 1, knit 1) 3 turnes, puri 1.knit , Puri 1, knit 2.*15. Knit 2, over, narrow, knit17lover, farrow, knit .17
16. Over twice, Puri 1, knit 8, Puri 1,Énit 18, Puri 1, knIt 2.
17. (Knit 2, over, narrow) twice,

narrow, knit B.118. Over t*ýIce, Puri 1, knit , puri 1,knit 7, (Puri 1, knit 1) 4 turnes, Puri 1,knit s, Puri 1, knit 2.
19. Knit 2, over, narrow, knIt 19,over, narrow, knit 3.20. Over twice, puri 1, knit B. nar-,rew, b times, draw 5 previous stitchesloyer last narrowed, knit il, Puri 1, knit
Repeat from lst row. This Is a veryilice Pattern for trImming under-garinents, and in Saxeny or sIlk Is es-Pecially desirable as a finish for fiannellikirts.

- * ~ .~

huai St~i r QufltjBleck,

MUýtiU&flt EAd" Quilt 13100k.
This Pattern is especially designedftor using smiali pieces. The diainonda

are 1 4 inches on eacli aide, or inay bemade as inucl larger as wished; thecelnter square lais 1 inches, the cornersquares 2%~ inches. The points of t.hestar axe red, the double row of dia-nionds of blue and center of red. Thequilt xnay be set with alternatIng.white 
Sblocks, or be made entirely of pieuework as preferred.

Sjpamrw Lac&.
Make a chain Of 85 stitches, turn.1. Miss , B trebles in next B stItches,(cehain 2, Miss 2, a treble in net-foMing a space) 22 times, 3 trebles, innext 3 stitches, (miss 3, 3 trebles, eachseparated by 2 chain, in next) B turnes,

turn.
2. Chain 6, (a double under 2 chain,chaIn B) 5 tixues, a double under next 2chchain 1 trebles in 4 trebles,4 pces, 1 block~, 17 spaces, 1. block,turn. Remember that 4 trebles con-stitute a block, counting the 1 thathelped form preceding space, 7 treblesstand for 2 blocks, 10 trebles for 3blocks, and se on, adding B trebles fora block at ter the lst,
3. Chain 3, 8 trebles , 17 spaces, 1block, 4 spaces, * 4 trebles in 4 trebles,(3 trebles, separated by, 2 chain, underthe loop over the 3 trebles in 2d rowbabk) B turnes, turn.
4. Like 2d row to *, 2 spaces, 2blocks, 1 space, 1 block, 4 spaces. 1block, il spaces, 1 block, turn.5. Chain , 3 trebles, 1 space. 1block, B spaces, 1 block, 2 spaces, 1block, 2 spaces, B blocks, 3 spaces; likeBd row from * to end.
6. Like 2d te *S; 4 spaces, B blockçs,1 space, 1 block, 2 spaces, (1 block~, 1space> 4 Urnes, 2 blocks, 1 space, 1blcturn.

7.Chain , B trebles, spaces, 3blocks, 1 space, 2 blocks, spaces 1block, 1 space, 5 blocks, 5 spaces;. fîkeSd froin *.
8. Like 2d to *; 5 spaces, 6 blocks, 8spaces, 1 block, i1 space, 2 blocks, 4spaces 1 block, turn..9 âhain B3, 3 trebles, B spaces,2blocks, 1 space, 3 blocks, 1 space, 4blocks, 1 space, 1 block. 6 spaces; lilce3d from *.
10. Like 2d to *; 6 spaces, 1 bleck,1 space, 2 blocks. 2 spacea, 2 blocks, (2spaces, 1 block), twice, turn.i1. Chain , B trebles, 5 spaces, 1block, 2 spaces, 7 blocks, 1 space, (1block, 2 sPaces), twice; like Bd from *.12. Like 2d to *; 1 space, 6 blocks, 2spaces, 7 blocks, 7 spaces. i block, turn.1M. ChAin B. B trebles,' B spaces. 6blocks, i space, 2 blocks, 1 space, 3blocks, B spaces, 1 block, 2 spaces; likeBd row frein *.
14. Like 2d to *; 1 space, 1 block, 5spaces, B blocks, 2 space'h, 8 blocks, 2spaces, 1 block, turn.
15. Chain , 3 trebles, 1 space, 13blocks, (l space, -1bleck) twice, 4spaces;Ilike Bd froni *.16. Like 2d to S;, 5 spaces, 1 elock,3 spaces, 9 blocks, 1 apace, 2 blocks, 1space, i block,, turu

i Sparrw LaMe.
17. dhaîn 3, B trebles, (2 SPaces, 4blocks) twice, B spaces, 1 block, 1 space,1 bloc k, 4 spaces; like Bd row from *.18. Like 2d te *; Il spaces, 2 blocks,

4 spaces, 2 blocks. B spaces, 1 block,
turn.

19. Chain B, B trebles, 4 spaces, :tblock, 17 spaces; like Bd rew frein *.20. Like 2d te *; 22 spaces, 1 block,
tamn.

21. Chain B, B trebles, 22 spaces; likeBd front * te end.
22. Like 2Oth row.
23. Like 2ist row.
This completes one bird, with the 4row.%-~ open spaces between the two.leetfront i9th rew back to lst rew,
ifyo11want the birds te face eachother, or from the lst rew If they arete be worked in regular erder. The in-sertion is made bye omitting the edge,simply having a selvedge et 4 trebles ateach side. The edge may be as muchdeeper as desired, or anether than thatdescrihed may be substItuted. A \'erysimple and pretty. edge la made as fol-lows: Atter the 4 trebles at the loweraide, (chain B, miss 1, fasten In next)

5times, turn.
2. Chain 6, fasten In last B chainmade, (chain B. fasten In next) 4 tImes,chain 3. 4 frebleq ia 4 trehies, and s0ofon.3. AftPr 4 trpllea, (chain B, fasten Inloep) 5 times, tamn.

Piles get -ïuick and certain relief freinDr Shioop ,sA agic ûintment. Pleasenote it is made alone for piles, and itaqaction ia positive and certain. Ttching,painfiil, rtruding or hlind piles dia-appear like maie chv itq use. Largenickel-capped glass Jars '50 cents. Seldby ail druggists.

When wrfiti

TWK NTY»FMEvgY1AE * ttCEsvr
M ONEYcan buy advertilg epae bt I*t tom "quarter centmry'uaucoesatil rcrd fét dp'o ý *,,nalm oat m fracuou ff e r sMlgMt d t o tintricata'casesof thxoat, lumg and sto tW roule& uehlPeychines record. Thouamir of ca@me gi-vm.rt 177aIÉdoctors as hopelce and incumrblo have b- n yadpmanently.cred by PycIllet rar u1il inedy for

coughe, colds, bronchitls, pneuxonia, consomption, irtdig"t4los of appetite and aIl wastig dimaeeu
«IMy son had a terrible .n= gainwth Ugllt i, 1Iswu w asted to a shadow SrýtMritt o e,~ M

m.id hoe could flot live. lie uaed Pty. 1 n'ow sungs arunoa aellchine, it ouredhir."-Xmr&J. Rang. sftor ttnuIlxl( ý1-ELÉbbio r , r o c k i Ll e r id g e b i ün , , O n t."Alter taking 85.00 worth .tP- 'ci1dmU W)

)Nychlne Never FalUs Psychln haî no Su3 txtjt
AT ALL DuBa". 8 Ssc"su.100 à SOTEU.

UR. T..A&OLXCUM, Limited, M7 Murn St. W., Toron~to
advertiuers, please me ntîon The Westeru Home Moaithly!,

Thë\BANK of BRITISH NORTH ÀKBE]IV
Bastablished 1836 Incorporated by RoW,; Charter 1840.

56 BRANCHES IN CANADA ANDUNITED STATES,
CAPITAL, $4,866,«66. »ESZRqVE, $2,38Somo

GENERAL BAII.flG BUSINMSSTUAISACTED.
Drafts Bought and Sold. Prompt attention giveni to Coliectons.

SAVIIGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received *1.00 and upwards, and Interest allowed lthgetereitrates and coxnpounded quarterly. No notic required b tiat=Zw.

FARISO BUSINESS
1Every facility afforded 'farmers for their Buking Business. Sale Notescashed or taken for collection. Note =ors ree on application.

Branches at Iikrtant points throu ghout the. West.

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home - 3t

Everything Mon and Boys wear.

OTTAWA SYrYLES
FOR LITTLE MENO*

av MIAUIL.

The -array of handsome New Suite,
two and three-pieces, ie unequalled in
Canada. he prettiest ideas of the best
inakers are here in Russian, Buster
Brown, Sailor, and Norfolk Suits.

Write for information. No brandi
Store in Canada.

2MACS LiMITED.
'SPARKS & BANK SZREE1~USY CORNER," OTTAWA.

June,10?
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Synopsis 0F CANADIAN
1NORTH- WEST

BOMESTEAD REOULATIONS
ANY even numbered Section of Domîinon

I.ands.lu Mnitoba Saskatchewan and Aiberta
.t=ad ",'y any personwh.oiste asolebeadof a
famuiy or any i e over 18 years of age, to thee.tent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, more
or leas.

Entrïmaë be made personally et the local
lanIld o0 o r the district in which the land la
situate.

Trhe hotnesteeder ts required ta pertorse tne
conditions connected therewith under one of
the foilowing plana:-

PI t eatsixnionthsl residence upon and
tîveion of the land la each year for three

ye Ir$.
(1ý) ifthe father (or mother, if the father la

deceased) of the homesteader resides upon a
ferni iu the vicinity of the land entered for the
requirements as to residence may be satisfled
by such peraon residing with the father or
mnother.

(3) if the settler lias his per-manent residence
upon farîui.g land owned. by han iin thie vicin-
iv of his loniestead, the requirements as to
resid lic(. ilic abu atisfled by residence upon

Six .oh notice ln writing should lie glven
r t i e F:,.oîîo'.oioner eut-Dominion Lands ah

ottrovu o adl i'y for patent.

W. W. CORY,
ai fl' Mî;k! ,eof hc ei. a

wir.icmn Vll nt 't fli. c

Round the Evening- Lamp.-
Puzzles, Problems, Rebuses, &c.

No. 1.-RIDDLE.
Three and thlrty "what d' ye thlsks",

oittlng ini a row,
And bigger every day they got' as fast

as they could graw,
AUl af themn had-heads, but not a single

one an eye.
And no, whatever happened, thiey eally

couidxgt cry.
One bad on a plirpie dresa, which loaked

green In the light;1
Anather 'was a. littie ane. and very like a1fright;
Anather had a croaked back, but most

were iâ,t and round,
And I aaw a mighty army of them sit-

ting onu'the ground.
Wra"ped In ana, out with foldings,

sprea*- loose and thicir and deep,
They cuhldled in among thern aul wen

they went offtta sleep;
Sleep, sleep it was the whale day long,

and aleeto, too, althe night,oh, -they were very atup-Td things--not
one af thern was briglit.

Yes, three and thirty "what dS ye
thinirs" sitting In a row-

What shall we call these wanders?
Çorne. tell us, If you knaw.

Na. 2.-WORD SQUAR!E
A. word square consiste ofai acertain

number af words eh 0of the samne length,
whlch, when arranged ose beneath an-
other, will read the saine a.cross and
downward.

9 * 1. The cry of a Wolf.
' '2. A monster.~ '' '3. A smaîl bird.
' ' 4.A fast.,

Na. 8.-NAMES OP AUT-HORS.
1. A color, a prepositios, and a letter.
2. A number. near, and a relative.
3. A combustible materlal, and an

elevation.
4. Near the ground, and a measure.
5. Shiver, and a blade.
6. A road, and ose-fourth of the

earth's surface.
7. A color, and a pelible.
8. A metal, and the mas that works

it-
9. When the hes hatches her eggs

what shaîl we do?'
10. Where the grain grows, and how

mucl of It.
11. What the thief does sot do, and

what he does.
12. 110w ta gais ksowledge.

. No. 9.-REVERSALS.
A titie of honor among the Turkrs;
Reveraed, hoar frost, on the grousd as

ih hurles.

A nautical term mzuch used, It la said;
Reversed, means knocking, you bave

read.

To prepare.for the press, every one
knows,

Reversed, eiternately eblis asd flows.

Less than the whole, In an axioni true;
Reversed, will catch rats, mice, and

FU11 the firet blanle with a certain
word, and the second with the came
word beheaded; the third biasir wlth a

No 3.-TRANSPOSITION PUZZLE.

L. Gives right ta.

2. A prince. 3. A token of victory. 4. A sylvan deity. ri, A creator,To solve these five puzzles, fiud for each picture (or set of pictures) a word, or words, thatwill describe i, and then transpose the letters of the descriptive word oir words so as to fornianother word which will answer to the definition behow the picture.

No. 4.-LADDER.
Upriglits:

lat, a great statesmari.
2n* d, a Southern poet.

S* Rounds.

ls*IcI parched witi4 heat.
* bnd, a mental Image.

** 3rd, a girls name.
* 4th, an Englii title.

** 5th, shortiy.
* 6th, to reverberate.

No. 5.-ILLUSTRATED REBUS.

What architectural edifice does this picture

No., 6.-PROBLEM.
Bought 516 Yards of inen at 75

cents per yard, wliiciî s .'unk 11i/2 per
cent. ln bleachîng. After keeping it 6
nionths it was sold on six months'
vredit at 20 per cent. advance on a
yard. What was It. sold for per yard,
and how munei was made by the oper-
Mtors, ,loin rer--cent. Interest on
the money invested?

No. 7.-PLANTED FLOWERS.
i. Plant t (,certiln planet, and -wlat

,wî i1 corne jui
:,Plant pairt of an nl.n'q weapon,

ani what wili nonie up?
3. Plant a bright sunrise, ind w-hat

wil 'orne UPY

certain word, and the fourth 'wIth the
sanie word beheaded.

ýOh, what a pretty hIttle-
Every one about tliree-

Long;
Every one rich music-
With a throat ful of sweet

Song.
Answerc to alP the above puzzles will

lie given in the Ju1y numb er of The
Western Home Mohîthly.

Answern ta Puzzles iu May ZNumber.
No. 1. Anagram Puzzle.-î. Seat, east,

teas, eats. 2. Plea, peal, leap, paie. 3.
Meta, mate, tamne, teani, meat. 4. Levi,
live, evil, vile.
No. 2. Problem.-60 marbles.

3. PyramId.- T
E R E

T H A I N
-I l N D R E D

E L ATE R I T E
REP RE SE N TE R

No. 4. Flower Puzzle.Tý.-Balloon..vIne,
Canaray-vîne, Alyssum, Candytiîfi, But-
tercup. Tulips, Cockscomh. Foxglove,
Catchtiy, Bachehors Buttons.

No. 5. Step.-Afar
a Ccl
jchin

into
tone
need

ecldy
b dyke

keno
noce

ceai
aIle

leaf
afar.

No. 6.'Illustrated Rebus.-"Man looks
before and after, and sigils for what
is flot."

No. 7. Beheaded Rhymnes.-î. Craf t,raft, aft. 2. Shark, hark. ark. 3. spiii,IpIli, Ill. 4. Blow, low, ow (e). 5.
(lîarm, harn arm.

No. S. Connected Word Squares-
C A L L P E L T
A S I A E R I E

IE IS L IRKE
I. A SSUIO T ,E E

H 1 V E
O VA L

w A R T E L I, A C E
A J A R A NO'0N
R A H E àC(- -U r
T RE E E N D

.J'une, 1907.

"lie Bear. Objects!
Il takes two to

maire a bear huxît
-and one la the
bear. The hunter
wents to'feel that
hils Ammunition is
just right.

CgrtridgcSý
1 

r e 
m a d e 

f o r 
a i l

i n 

ee 
s t e r , 

M 
a r -

lin,. a eeetc., lu
various clibres
and can be abso-
lntely depended
upon et ail tiues.
NWo miss ffires or

hang fires-aiid absolute evenneso.
The lower price is

simply the absence of
dnty. ýDominion Cartridges

Iare Imade lu Canada.
This trademark
guaranlee.i quzify. 2-07

CatIiPCli., mn me

W E AK there are that get no re-

T IRED frahetfroin sleep.

WOMEN ing and eltrd ha
when they went't bed.

rhey hav a dizzy sensatiàn in the head,the hear palpitates; they are irritable
and nervous, weak and worr out, and
the lightest household duties during the
day seem ta be a drag and a burden.

MILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS
are the very remedy that weak, nervouâ,
tired out, sickly womeni need ta restore
themi the blessings of good health.

They give sounid, restful sleep, tone up
ther nerves, strengthen the heart, and
make rich blood. , Mrs. C. McDonald,
Portage la Prairie, Man, writes: " I was
troubled with shortuese o breath, palpi-
tation of the heart and weak spella. 1
g ot four boxes of Milburns lkart and
Nerve PIl, and after taking them I was

completely cured.

Price 50 cents per box or thrte boxes
for $1.25, ahl dealers or the The T. Mil-.
hurn Co., Limited, Toronto, dat.

up by reason of
the QUALITY and

STYLE of the CLOTIIING
made by hirn-and the

GOOD TAILOIRING
introduced into ail his work

PRICES are as follows:-
Frock Coat and Vest ... tram $16.00
Dress Suit (siIk-Iined)... », 21.00
Lounge suit .. .. 1.0
Norfolk and Knickers ... , 16.00
An application for PATTERNS is desired,

sota the oait f designs and the
economy'efifected by ordering

direct froni

can be

June, 1907.
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Biga abo'rEPut in eenveiope and mal
SHEAW CORRESPONDENCE

393 Yc»và,tbSIL, Tro

Wken Wrltlng Advertlsers Kindi
The Western Home Mont

Nordheirr
Piano

in the house is an evidence of c
and refinement.

The Nordheimer is consider
COnnoisenrs the equal of îal
superior ta iny makes iii
Markret-

'the Nordheimer is a ste
Piano having atood the test of ti

A pue ympathetic, powerfu
of mautchless :volume and reso
which hec inade the Nordb
faions.

Write for illnstrated booklet

NORDHIEIMER PIANO
THE PULFORD BLOC

DONALD STr. -111

1

1

june, 1907.

That WE4J
FEE-INGI

is asureaigucf to:
trouble. Your blôl
Carrying poisons -d
from jour undigested"
your syatem is clogjstomach, Jiver and b
That i. why you feel 1
even jour sleep f.ils 1
fresh jeu. Mother Se
Syrup asdsts the stor

l liver and boweI8. Eeg:
day and take it aiter
me&'. - Xt wil cure yoi

IND1IGESTI
" 1 had suffered for y
could not sleep at r
and feit as tired when
up as before 1 went ta
1 went ta hospital. anc
tried rnany rernedies.

at 1 took Mother Se
SYrup and obtaitied mi
lacS resuits,% and arn
an entirely difféerent
V'our Medicine bas4
mie and I am rn atoefu

BOTER-

SEI-GEL
lNa TESURE Cu
Prie60 trnisper hbottU,. SON eeru

A. J. WHITE & Co., xmntra

e, ci

1 -
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<CUP.
~,OUT

this Adv.,
mark the
courst you
like nndmail
tous.

Shorbhnd

COMDmwftlng

Short Stoijos

Eugn above, Put ln CnVQlOpad maU to
SHEAW CORRESPONDNCE SCROOL

393 Yov,àre& a*-, ITcr@n-àc.

Wken WrIting Advertlsers Kindly Mention
The Western Home Montbly.

Nordheimer.
PianoM

in the house is an evidence of culture
and refinemnent

The Nordheimer is considerkd by
connoiieurs the equai of aý and
SuPerior to many makes in the
Market.

Trhe Nordheimer is a standard
Piano having stood the test of timle.
,, .putre sympathf tie, powerfui tonecfrac~ess volume and resonance

whjch bas mnade the Nordheimer
farnous.

Write for illustrated bookiet with
al 4uformation.

NORDIIEIMER PIANO CO,
THE PULFORD BLOCK

DONALD ST1. - WINNIPEG

TEMPERANCE TAL.K.
FEEIJNG!;

is a sure-aigu oC stomach
trouble. 'Your blôod je

csryig pisnsde~wn
from your ndig::tedrobod ;
your System as clogged.-
stomach, liver and bowels.
That 15 why you- feel tired ;
even your sleep fa ils ta re.
fresh you. Mother Seigel's
Syrup sass the stomach,
liver and bowýels. Begin to.
day and take it aiter every
meal -;t will cure youa

IINIGESTION

Uhe Western Horne Monthly

That.WEARYi
During the past thirty years there

died in Europe, as the resuit of alcoholic
rikn,.7,500,000 people. Tbis is

more than died' as the resuit of ail the
wars of the whoie nineteenth century.

The New York Central Railroad
keeps a considerable number of men
employed aiways in the yards at Sus-
pension Bridge, New York. These
men have been compelled to pat-
ronize saloons in the neîghborhood
for their lunches, and this bas led
additionally to drinking. The comn-
pany proposes now to provide a
lunch car for the men, as a business
proposition, to keep them from the sa-
loon and to do its duty in heiping themn
to effectiveness in working-men. It is
another syrnPtom that the entire busi-
ness world is waking up ta hostile
measures against the« saloon.

Ont sickens at the thought of trying
to describe the effects of the liguor traf-
fic upon the careers of men and women,
undermining health, character, material
prosperity, happiness-every -formn of
well-being. He who would vote to give
it license -and the protection of govern-
ment because of the financial return it
will bring, would vote to agreetot the
proposition of the train wreckers, would
barter for gold tht character of lis
sons, would sel1 the honor of his daugh-.
ters for the dirty money of the profes-
sional ruiner of womanhood.

Mr. Tennyson Smith, of Birmingham,
Engiand, bas made kis mark'iu Can-
ada. In the principal cities of the pro-
vince of New Brunswick the largesi
public buildings have been packed to
excess, and bundreds have been turneC
from the doors night after nigbt, great
ciowds assembling outside the doors
fully an hour and a haif before the
time announced for the meeting. Thou-
sands of «pledges have been taken, but
the most valuable tiffect of the work
bas been the permanent results achieved
in the binding together of the temper-
ance people to demand the better en-
forcement of the prohibitory law under
the Scott act.

In the commiqqiorÏers' report to, tht
Kaiser, it is shown that the German
people have consumed alcoholic liquors
during the past year ta tht amount of$750,000,000. Tht Kaiser's commission-
ers report that drinking is steadily on
tht increase, this increase amounting
to $125,000,000 per annum in late years.
When the Kaiser read this part of the
commissioners' report he cried, "An in-.
crease of six hundred millions in five
years! Why, the Yankees themselves
could not stand it." Reports show that
there was a long discussion between
the Kaiser and the commissioners as
ta the possibility of reducing this tre-
mendous amount.

One of the pMost pleasing of latter-
day developments looking to a solution
of the saloon problem is the new at-,
titude of labor unions toward it. At
least a dozen organizations, which have
a membership of about 180,000 thow i,
xnarked antagonism t6 tht saloon. Tht
secretary of the Journeymen Tailors,
for example, says that ail of its officers
are decidedly opposed to the use of
intoxicating liquors as a beverage, and
that, although formerly very few tailars
were sober enough to work until after
tht second or third iiay following Sun-
day, now "you will scarcely find a single
member of the organization that is an
habituai drunkard." The secretary of
the International Order of Blacksmiths
says that ail of its officers do everythingt
possible ta, oppose the influence of tht
saloon among its niembers, and that
nont of the local associations nitet in
halls connected with saloons.-Honie
Herald.

Tht resuits of teniperance agitationf
in the United States have been w-11l
,qummed up by National Superintendpntc
Baker of the Anti..Saloon League in zheo
foliowing words: "Thirty three mil--i

tuI had suffered for years ;
could not sleep at night,
and fet as tired when 1- got
up as before I went ta bcéd.
1 went to hospital, and also
tried rnany rernedjes. At

at 1 took Mother Seigel's
Syrup and obtairred uiracu.
kirs resu1ts,q and amn now
an entirely 'different mani.
IVour medicine bas cured
aie and 1 amn grateful.'&.-

MOTIIER

SEJ-GEL'S
SXRUP
NS ,TEE SUIRE CURE.

Pnie 60Go tper nbotit. SON evcrjý«were.
A. J. WHrTX & Co., Montrnl.
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lions of the people of the United States
live in territory where thtesaoon is
legally prohibited, and durin the past
twelve nxonths two, and a hfmillions
of our people have abolished saloons
from. the territory in which they live.
Kentucky, in the past six months, has
driven the, saloons from twenty-
six counties by a majorîty vote lu these
counties, of upward of twenty-two thou-
sand, freeing a population of one hun-
dred and fifty thousaxrd from the im-
mediate presence af the saloon. Ten-
nessee bas extended the Adamns Iaw to
tht entire state, which nitans that with-
in a short ture tht saloons will exist
in only three or four chties. Alabanma
has j ust passed a county local option
law, which, it is predicted, wilU abohish
the saloons from ail but thtt of the
counties withîn. tht next two years."

Since these words were uttered Col-
orado's, newj, local "pticit law--has--been-
signed by Governor Buchtel, and the
outlook is more optimistic than ever.

A campaign bas been waged in Bos-
ton for severai months against liquor
advertising in street cars. Mrs, Fred E.
Britten has led tht attack, and the sequel
is a letter from Robert M. Durnett, sec-
retary of tht Eastern Advertising Comi-
pany. "Our company," says Mr. Dur-
nett, "controls the advertising space in
95 per cent of the street cars in New
England for tht next ten years. I havt
given orders that froni this tume on no
solicitation be made and no advertising
be taken for liquors, beer, or any other
article coming lin the lîne of intoxicants.
We have ont contract running now in
tht surface cars and a small ont in the
elevated that we shall be obliged ta
carry until the contract terminates or
suifer heavy damages; but after these'
expire you may be assured that there
will be no more advertising of this kind
in our cars." It is said that.this will
mean a loss of $180,000 ta tht company
in ad-vertising this coming year.

A pecilliar problénm is being discussed
in the Province of Prince Edward Is-
land. The suggestion bas been made
that one jail, centrally situated, is ample
ta meet ail the needs. The plan here-
tofore bas been a jail in eacb county,
but oftentimes it bas happened that aIl
of them have been empty, and it neyer
happens that anl of themn are full. Tht
Charlottetown Guardian points out
that the percentage of population that
is criminal, in Prince Ed)vard Island,
is the smallest of any province in Can-
ada, and therefore there is no need for
a prison in each county. This is a
striking tribute ta tht benefit of the
prohibitory law.

Fact and Fiction.

"Come, Guy, and for tht saice of oldtimes let us drain a social glass ta-
gether,". said Charlie Ross ta bis aId
college chu.m as they met at tht corner
ont day.,

"I thank you, Charlie, but n.fot
indulge. Since last we met three years
ago, I have learned that there is both
a fact and fijetion about this habit of
indulging ini intoxicating beverages."

"What do you mean, Guy Carson,-
a fact and a fiction about indulging in
intoxîcating beverages? Please ex-
plain."

"Well, tht first fiction about an alco..
bolic beverage isthat it is a food. Tht
fact about such drink is that a gallon
of aIe contains less nourishunent than
a penny loaf; that a glass of wine con-
tains less food than could bt put on a
three-oenny piece; that a glass of spirits
contains about as much nourishment
and is about as satisfying as the bite
of a mad dog. A fanions chemist says:
-Beer, wine and sp;rits contain no tic-
ment capable of entering Înto the com-
position of tht blood or tht muscular
fiber. Ail physiologists admit that ai-
cohol is incapable of forming any part
of tht body.' And Cameron goes so fa r
as to PqQert that it cannot be converted
into brain, nerve, blood or muscle."

e
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Rheuniatic
Are Guarantoed tu Curs Rheumsatism and

Neuralgla. aiso Feins). Dîsorder8 arising tram
Une Acld. l'ho Eletro-Chemicai Ring ie sot

asuIgorant chann or faith cure, Sut a scientifia
.eium for the. elimination of une arld froin

the. blood. The secret, thse pawer. the menit in
this ring Ileq lu the combluation of the varloua'
moelas of whloh thse ring i. m*de. No mater
vhat tho troubla la, If it 1% cansed by excesa of
unec acld. the Eiectro-Chernicai Ring will effect
a cure. Looks just like any other ring, cas lie
worn dgy and nlght. Wo guarantee thoe
rings to do ait w. dlais, or wîll rafund thé
inov. tifnd sii. of ftîîger wlion ordoring.

MaUlet 
to amv' îdrs on recoipt of $1.00.

ThcP. F. KA"~I CO., Limlted
COR. Ul'i: . !,AIAI.TORlONTO, CAR.

0 0 9 l > z 'tWg!-l MING.t,
FREE~I
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.O0d-Pasblolwd Poixte .

"n m gardon are the Pansiez
My.n a heoa!f iOwers new,

But the golden-corymbed Tanaies,
Anud the vlrtuie.-gviiig Rue,

And the modeaot blushing Rases,
Hlave beeu banished for away.-,

Ail the dear old-faahiosed postes
Of Our groat-grandmatber's day.

'Wiere the* Honeyauckle, clisglng,
SLent its nectar ta the air,

Now tho Moanflower vine la swlnging
Net se sweet, b&t paasisg fair:

And thse laggard drone-bee doses
lu the Amaryllis gay-

But 1 long ta ses the postes
Of our great-grandmother's day.

Oh, for ose frali sprig of Claver,
Of the kisti aur inothers knew,

WherQ thse brawn bee, busy rover,
Drank bis fil 0f honey dew;

AUl that mexuary disclases,
This the swestest drdâm for aye-

Visions of old-fashioned postes
In our great-grandmot!ser'd, day.

Among the most beautîful of summer
fiowers are the Improved varletîesaof the
aId-f ashianed Snapdragon. Thse plants
are easily raised eroni seeds, graw ln
bushy, compact farm, begin to bloom
early 'froni seeds, frud thrôughaut the
autumu. are a mass o! gorgeons and
beautifuil spîkes of loomn. The flowers
are notoaly large sud uf exquisite form,
but are odelicate In texture, and exhibit
a wide range a! attractive colors and
variegatians, norne as richiy striped
and spottsd as a Calceolarla.

Recsntly the Snapdragon lias became
populïr for beddng urposes, and when
tastefully grogsped they are very suc-
ceSzfuUy 1used lu that IMV, as thieir even

liproved suapdragons.

growth and free and continuons bloom-
ing make them well adapted for that
purpose. Those who have grown them
li pots ln the bouse in wlnter, speais
enthusiastically of their value for win-
ter bloomling. If seed-liearing cauld lie
avoided thec bloom would lie even more
free and continuons. As it ta, however,
thse plants sometîmes exert themselves
seed-liearing., When this occurs, cut
-off the tops and let the plant renew Its
grawth from the stem at the hase.

If sot allowed ta bloom too freely the
firat seasan the plants wIii endure the
'vinter and make a fine display the sec-
ond season. The engraving fairly re-
presents a well-grown plant o! this
handsame fiower.

A B.d oi ]Pansiez.

The fansy la perhaps the mast popu-
bar of gaden flowers, the plants lieing
hardy, early, free and continuous bboom-
ing, and tc fiowers large, of exqulslte
texture, and rieh and varied ln color
and variegatlon. TheY are easlly pro-
duced frams sd sown In the sprlng,
and tlie bttîs 'plants set six inches
apart ln a lied sliaded during mid-
day, 'vilI Ibasomthrçugliaut aummer and
autumu. The finest strain of seeds 15 of
Germas developnW~nt\ and shows 'su-

Bouton Pern..

Give this fern leaf-mauld, sand and
well-ratted manure, making a rich llb-
eral compost. It 4oes sot grow well
la a heavy sail. Shif t It Inta a larger
pot as thse roats begln ta crowd, placing
charcoal ln the bottam for drainage.
Water Ilberally wlile thse plant Is grow-
Ing, and shade fram tlie hot sun. it
lîkes a rather cool, moist atmaspliere.

Portilizer for Plants.

]Perhaps as goad a fertilîzer as cas
lie obtained for bouse plants is pulver-
zed sheep masure. It cas lie abtained

of almost any denIer ln fertIlizers. For
mnany plants freali wood ashes sparIngly
applied wlll be fonnd useful. Puiver-
ized lianes or liane mneal 'viili e foiind
valuable ta 'promate .blooming. where
plants have a tendency to grow only
branches.

D)roôpiug sud Dylifg.

Geranlums and other plants som e-
times droop and di1e without any ap-
parent cause. -If the roots are examin-
ed it will mostly lie found that they
have been injured, either by somoe en-
emy. as moot lice, wlre 'vorsos, or ihc
like, or else 'the drainage is cbogged,
and the moots have decayed ns a result.
In the former case, the plants should
lie takes out, their roots thoroughly
waslied. tIses dInued ln suds sud potted
ln fresh soi]. The same may lie bene-
fIcial ln the latter case, but If the roats
are badly affected the top should lia
made into cuttlngs and reclaimed ln that
way.

pansies.

June 1907.

perior plants and flowers. To have the
best successaUi± l important ta secure
seeds of a fine straîn. The seeds ger-
minate ln from twelve to fourteen days
a! ter sowing.

rruiniftbei« da.

Cut off thé\ clusters of Lilac bloom
as soan as they begis ta fade, and prune
out weakly or dead bushes. This will
insure vigoraus bloom next season.

Proibe ana Bambler Eoneu.

Prune the ald wood from these as
soon as the bloom fades, and encourage
new growth, which will bear the fiowers
next seasan.

BeedUng Geranlxuu.

When these fail ta bloom the first
season transplant' them as soon as
-çr«nger fromn. frgat-is ps asunny--
lied of sandy soil and let Mei riants takp
care of themselves. By this meanas they
will mostly soon develop fiower'clusters
and became useful blaomlng plants.

Solil Turxug Wbit.

A sister complains of the sali around
ber bouse plants tnrning white. It is
posslbly a fungus growth. Stir sorne
lime and suîphur Into the surface soil,
and see that the drainage la goad.

Rernedy for XImdew.

Recently the use of suiphurie acid has
bees recommended as a remedy for mll-
dew on roses. One-slxteenth of a ilint
of acld lai dilnted with thirty-ose quarts
0f water asd an application glven wltlî
a sprinkler or fine syringe on alternate
days, fixe or six times. It does not dis-
color the foliage, and is regarded as an
effectuai remedy. Avoid making the
liquid taa atrong.

liote Bugu.

Rase bugs ý(beetles) are easily de-,#
stroyed upon Daisies by sprinkllsg the
fiowers with water into which, Is stirred
paris green--a teaspoanful ta two gal-
lons, keeplsg weIl stlrred while apply-
Ing. The material is not se effective
upon Roses, as the insects enter and
work ln the heart and at the base of
the fiower, and the poison does sot îeach
them.

à* too

Whatever reduces the drudgery of
honse work is worth having.

TRI! NEW CENTIJI'! ASHIR
does away with all hand rubbing. VaiS
d16 fot require ta toucli the clothes to
thoroughly clean them. and a tubfu.
can lie doue in five minutcs.

-It is ne-ý-ed Lun every home, and you
cannt a.ord toi have IL. If your denier
lias 1t you should sec it at once. Most
dealers seli at $8.-,o. If flot, write us
and 'we -will be glad ta send you a des-
criptive bookiet.
,THE DOWSWEL MFOCOC, ., 14MTU, UR

SEWII4Q MACHINE
froiu $13.50 to

$35.00

SEW1NQ 'MACHIMES,
FREE for 2d's

trial. We scd on
ail machines ail 21
dies' f ree tri n 1lie-
foie çve ask yan te
r ccept Or Pay for
them. If flot satis-
factory, sen<i them

ack at our ex-
e nse We sell a
-drawer It np-liead sewing machine, handsomfe,

cak oodwvork, 'or *17.50'a betterimachine,'
same ater.., guaranteed or 20'years, selis for
IF21.50; "chines with hAllbIearings and extr»7
f ne %voodwork, 'o'.t a little .eore, ibut only about
Isaîf what others charge.

ieDllghted with the. Sweetheart Sewiflg
Machine.

Brandon, Man., Jan. 8th, 190W.
Windsor Supplv Co., Windsor, Ont.:

Gent leutîcît- Ail that 1 $n say about the Sweet-
lieart S-ewiîîg Machine is thst Mis. Anderson 15

delighîr.i w itti it, ald thinks tliaI i'O Sewing
nl achime is its ssuperior. I am showing it ta WY
fiiends anid they are -wirprised, an d wlen theY
are ahi-blie - ua nthev -'vilI aslle ta do it.-

l'ours trnly, S N E S N

gOur (im tertiit ye; Catalogue, fully explaill-
g0"'difer'ltstyesfree. Write for it.

win4sc'r ýz1pplY Ca., Windsor, ont.
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Dr. Shoop's
Restorative
RANKS AS A MASTERPIECE

Facts are mnost palatable and convinc-.
in"if stated by disinterested parties. The

-zowingletter-front fH.- W. Fiudgins,
Musical Doctor (Pirinceton), Mus. Bach.,
(London) P.L.G.C.M., and teacher of
piao, organ and vocal Inusic at Toronto
Colleg'ofmusic.

W1i1g1iains Piano Co., Oshawa, Ont.
Thse mechanîism is ail that could be,
desired, and the tone is sweet and
sonorouc and of good singing quaiity.
Altogether, 1 cansider thse piano to be a
iasterpiece of thse piano-niakers'-art.

'H. W. Hiudgins, Mus. Doct. (Princeton),
Muis. Bac. (I 4ond.), F.L.GC.M.

Consuit our near-
est representative, or
write Williamns Piano
Co.,Oshawa,forliand-
sanie descriptive lit-
erattlre andi spediai
easy purchase plans.
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The Williams Piano Co.,Ltd.1 ept. w.H. M., Oshawa, Canada.

CROSS, GOLDING & SKINNER, LTD.
WINNIP£G. MAX.
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A pincli ot sait taken
stimulates digestion.

before meals1

Bàthing in Salt water tones up the
skin and gives it a fresh, wholesorne
o'lor.

The gargie must flot be too strung
oi it will act as an irritant and thus
defeat thc end in'view.

cure for hiccoughs is to inhale as
rauch air as the lungs will hold and
retain -if as long as possible, repeating
if neccssary, until the hiccoughs stop.

ake tea for an invalid with boiling
milk instead of boiling water. 1t is
much nicer and muca more digestible
-if thbe milk really bouls.

A tub of warm water is the best
treatment for a chîld with convulsions.
Be sure the water is not too hot by
plunging the arm into it up to the
elbow.

For tooth-ache, try warm Salt and
-water applied directly to the affected
part. If used once a wcek, sait 'ujU
keep the gums healthy and the teeth
free of tartar.

Thc mast effective treatment for the
complexion begins luside; there is nc,
inagic formula for loveliness. Care of
the diet and regard for the rules of
health arc better than a whole drug-
shopful of mixtures.

SAs a medîcine saît has a wide range
of possibilities. A weak solution of
bot sait water used frequently as a
gargle Is one of thc best r-emedies
known for sore throat in its'incipient
stage..

In even severe attacks of colic a tea-
spoon of Sait dissolved in a cup of cold
water has been known to give inme-1
diate relief. The same dose will revive
a person who bas been 'stunned by a
heavy fail, if lie can be forced ta
swallow it.

The wakefulness that cornes from
taking too strong tea or coffee can bc
eonqucred by swaliowing a dash of
fiesh lemon juice when retiring. Place
a quartered lemon on a dish near
yQur bed, which can be taken at any
time that you discover slecp will flot
corne.

Always keep both food and medichie
ont of Uic patient's sight, only when
administering it. If there is fia mcdi-
cine closet, set up as a screen, a largr.
book or a paper between-thein and the
sick persan. In this way they will not-
dread the medicine and the food will
be more palatable.

Castcr ail is the bcst cathartic for
general use, -and is especially desirable
in case of pasaning. For earbolic
acid, give as an antidote, castor ail,
olive ail or glycerine. For ammania,
give.frequently a teaspoonful of lemon
or vinegar and follow wth castor ail,
but in case of phosphôrus, heads of
matches, etc., use magnesia instead at
ail, as the oul wil dissolve thle
p h o s p h o r s . .1 *

A yaung woman who did flot have
the means ta consult a specialist ta bc
cured of stammering, went cvery day
alonc into ber room and read aloud
ta herseif through closed teetb. /It
was very tiresame at first but it gave

lher contrai of ber speech, sa that at
the end of three weeks she was able
ta read ta the family quite naturally,
and at the end af the year, uniess
under special excitement, couid speaki
and read wthaut any hesitancy.

Very mary are troubled with en-
larged glands. Miik is said ta be ane
ai the best and safest forms af diet far
anc sv~ffering fram this affliction. it
shauld bc the pure miik with aIl the
crearn and shauid be given unboilcd.
Baiied milk is neyer considcred as
-iutritious as raw mik. for the vitality

~destrayed in the cooking. Raw

eggs are also excellent given under the
same cîrcumstances, but if the patient
is a child it wMl be necessary to give
it in sweetened milk. Daxup climate
is very bad for one who suffers wi th
enlarged glands. It lowers their vi-*
taity and prevents themn frOM- throw-
ing off this disease

-The following remcdy h»asbeen thor-
oughly tested by people suffering from
catarrh and in every case it has given
relief. It is very har±nless and cannot

injiure onc even though it faili to heip,
It is to be used- as a cleansing lotion
for the nose and to be put in the pro-

portion of haif a teaspoonful in a
three +:Îmes daily. Bichiorate of soda,~
two -drains. listerine and glycerine cadi
one ounce, water three ounces.

The removal of foreigu bodies. from T',
the ear should always be left ta tie
physician, and is a simple matter in.
skilled hands -if crude and unav.aine

~fforts have not preceded. .AttmpLjý,

0o refieve itching or -fuless ini ti car4
ly scratching with haid sub&taiice>
ssmatches or the finger nail, art -

turgently deprecated.

It is of the utmost importance dtg
ing a cold ta keep the system frn
becoming cloggex. Tht old, senseles-
m~axim, "Feed a cold and stare
fever," is respousible for -itauy WN
complexions and, prôlonge<i colds.",
The proper metiod is to cat very light-,
ly and even partfially fast. If yot i ~ll
use plenty of stewcd. fruit in your diet,
cat freeli figs, drink hot water on
arisiug and before meals and take ine
or ten glasses of water during the-
day you will be taking thc best.pos-
sible measures to get rid of a cold.

For too profuse perspiration, toilet
vinegar in the wash water is a 'Safe
rcmedy. To make it, take one plut of
the beÉt white wine vmnegar (beat eider
vinegar will do), and âdd ta it two«
drams ecd of the following ingrcd-
lents: rosémary, lavender, rue and
campior, Let the herbs soak lu the
vinega o tet-fontrbours, then
sai and. bottle. The dried herba

car be had of thc dnuggist. A table-
spoonful to a pint of wash water is
about rigit.

It is a very common Occurrence ta
sec womcn take up a sharp penkuife
ta dlean their-finger nails, or possibly
use the sharp point-af the scissor# for
the same purpose. *Thi's should never
be donc by any one wbo <ares ta, have
nîce, smooth nails, as the. Sharp metal
inijures the skinunder tic, na,îl, malc-
ing. it raggcd and giving it an inflamed
appearance, and 15 bound ta scrape thé
uider part of the nail, oftcni causing
it ta Split and break off. Orange
sticks arc not expensive, and eau al-
ways be had at the drug stores, and,
these are the beat things that eau be
tised ta dlean the nails. If the flesh
t'nder the nail has beccme stained
from ink, fruit. ar athcrwise, do nat
try ta scrapc it out, but wind a little
absorbent cottan around the end of a
toothpick, wet it in peroxide of hydro-
gen and thoraugbly moisten the flesh
under thc nail, The stain will soan
disappear. If thé cuticle about the
nail inclines ta get raggcd, soak the
ends of the fingers in hat olive ail; thc
ail shrinks the cuticle and keeps it
smoath and in place. The lhandst
shouid be weIl washed at night before
'gaing ta bcd. and a litte cold cream
rubbed inta them.

Suifer No More--There are thous-
ands who live miserable lives be-
cause dyspepsia dulîs the faculties
and shadows existence with the cloud
of depres3ign. One way b, dispetl
the vapars that beset the victims of
this disarder is ta order them a
cour-se of Parmelee's Vegetable Pilis,
which are amang the best vegetable
pills knawn, bcing easy ta take and
are mogst efficacious in their action.
A trial of thema wili prove this.

T
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Let tht. Machie do your
Washind Fiee.

NoterIprine bu o r te tub.

MmlIWA. alta stie ad o Wswing Ue vater la

'o« throw Utaon lldcothos Ato the tub ont.
Mem yoult*MW ough valm oSu «U ohto

*"«f WaaeSb the= nud 10 proee =down.
,. Thincorerbu Buealita îe lower aid 1tonrp Ib

Im ams s tdéolWighfot n tha rid fvhem
1tub nvu% n. eoie* u =.hmv

TM -r. wth-in uevol-ethe tub obird MaB
Qraoun.ateBrmotr-pring.

*MeY swing. but 1the motor-apntnga nd tbm b&U.
beuningado pncically &U th1e bard worL

Tonmuaslt inarocklng chmansd do&mUni Be
vichorrouuiresof yonA eobidnr=ua S mhl
taillof cokt *

VhaMiorewotveUietatube çî?~dan MOT*.
Butb111e mo ulUke IUFtff-Ehro bb

'W pddlescm 1e tub bottas drve Unaosx>
mm.IaTHEfuOU u SouhUnclothfl a es ry
mbigof 111etub. Eackandrorth.lnadoUtoICTer
%4 , sd Urouch ovry meéh lu the cloth. the hot1
Dun pwaurrunllka torrent. Thisiabowiîoearrim

WUaUtbflt tfromtbU MM ohala froMgMagh
B"ICUb7Uthe eock.

a rvesthe dirt onttlbruch the meshos of tUn
tObeica VITOluT LE!RUBIG.-wlthau MUr
TZSan sd TZAR from tUnwaabbourd.

Il wtiwshlthe ftwnoae fabric vidhomtbBklDm
*te.d, orabullon, sud itwifw"ash hmvn.dirtY
1 , si NwM h qual mosand rapidlty. ifleen 10
tw!t atJgrment., o fi. large bd-oheois, cms ho

Wiadb da one lime with Iis * U00.uniér *1Vasher.
Â1hJq- ndo Iis ln Mx ton tweiye minutea btterta n iewiiherwo au oouid dot 111ere e~

tsar ftom the washboard. 1evrsd

'Immsla I we.ST o.10 ow RV l
Vo moud anr relialn eran oui6.1m00junior"

tUe. oy. ofag1 on a, un onth'satiia4 l
theeven e outh 0fOui OWflokeI

no cs eo iasked., no notos otit
no mecunty.

Toumay nue e w agher four wve t our e-
PM11 If Yoùlrnd ilwon' Iwashasmrany lothea lu
BUUR boumu as yr au nwaah by band ln EIGHT
h'% F 01 ou d il back 10 Unthe aiwar ileIon,

Ifrm amta 'slIa i Ec rm arecon-
sa BaLWl e 0lu wsbn, doms Iho

Work bOtter, and dace Il I ase se leould hi
doueby band. yau keep a 6.

Thon 7ou mai s 0cents a wdlk 1111 la pai4 for.
Homember liaI 50conts la quart cfvia the ma

Sin. aieS mu ever? week on Tour OWn. or ou a
wO a '.Wal'r. Vo intend liMaIhe ".iIOJuulor"

'Wuaahaflfor 1 lan sd thuicostyoUflOtbint.
Tain dan' a cenà -- rftm&sit tg lu* ait, u0

è2Emu; tuntll Tonhave bad s fou monlhs trIaL
Uould-a aford t, M reigtIon thoI'oafde ot

thebmaeSiiesverrmonth. it we did not POslivell
IM0W they wouiddb0aulweedam for 1h05? OCm
M@Rford to ho vithou a machine IbiS Vu do jour
withlngin R ALT TE TIMEZ with hait the vm
mdt»ar 0? the waahboard, wheun mu av ae la
UabchîneframonautMU1foetransd 11itPAT ]FOR
'r8ZI hs tr.a-bo witbdrsvfl 51 Ufy

VWrite ne TODAY, wvImle th offerts laiii opel'.and
Iile POU think ot i. The posltae tamp l i au
1111. Wrte m e IrnalIy an ths offer, 'iz-

'W.H.Q. Bech,,Manager -1«- rWa&herCo., KiM
youIge St: .-et, Toronto, Canada.
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In use aine.teleIof Gorge I--and

Lea.

Perrins'
Sauce

-- "kes even a poor. Dinner taste Gzood.
J. M DOUGLAS & CO.., (Lt.1857.)

MSuta- Ce"-&-» Agets

This dut shows au up-ta-date Barn Construction, 40 feet x 70 feet,
and the method af coveing with Cornugated Sheets. The frame
wonk is liglit, as the carnugated sheets, when nailed in place, make
the building veny nhgid. This dIrawing is made from actual plans,
aulý the barn lias been buit mauy urnes with splendid nesuits.

The saving af wood sheeting, as compared with the ordinary barn
construction,: will caver the differeuce in cosi betweeu wooden
shingles and our "Acoru Quality " Corrugated Galvauized Sheets.

'This galvauiized covering protectý; your building f rom lightning,
prevents fires from the outside, is easily and cheaply applied, and
OIITLASTS A GENERATION.4

i tint nmake a nisiake and put up an old style bar, when vau
iLur better an(I mare durklle construction for less money.

* uo t baru îlîustrat1ii- in aur uew catalogue, and write
:0 ftetinoni ils WithIt of users.

WINNIUPEG.

KOME AGAMN.

We have roamned lu tbe fra.graxit flelds,
We hae lived-with the murinuring

trees,
We have heard the love talIk of the,

birdo.
And tbe wbisper of the breesé.

W. have rocked on the laugblng wa.ve,
Wbere the breaker tosted its foaln;

Now we turn again as the. brigbt days
wvane

To the happy boure of borne.

For not on the mountalfl-top,
Nor, lu the sof test vale,

Not where the canvas flils and strains
To the. boisterous summer gale;

Not lu the secret wood,
Though the restiesa heart may roam

The world around, can joy be found
Like the Jo y of love and borne,

Food and Exercise.

It is a very comman idea that wheu
there la an extra amouut of work to be
doue, the best preparatian and support
for it is to.eat anuuuually large break-
fast.

A. littie thought will show that when
there is an extra demaud 'upon the
muscular and nervous system,- there is
less power ta digest food.

The stomach requires a certain
amount of energy ta perfonm its fuuc-
tions, aud wheu that, is exhausted by
labor the food will remain undigested,
and add ta the fatigue of the day's
work. Iu theory, at least, this proves
that the digestive organs should «'be

iven less ta do duriug the period of
mental or physical strain.
The hearty meal should be takcen six

orn . hours before the heavy work,
allowing time ta digest the food, and
gather strength for it.

A practical illustration of the benefit
ta be derived from this method of diet-
ing ha found among the coolies of South
America, wlfo carry heavy burdens up
the mountains, living for days on cocoa
beans, reserving their heavy meal until
they reach their destination, It is a
matter of history that Sir Isaac Newton
wheu engaged in strenuous mental labon
lived upon bread and water, and fasted
for long intervals.

Oveloading the stomach1 andi over-
workiug the brain at the same tirne is
more dangerous as one advances in age.
A large share of the cases of apoplexýy
occur on a full stomach and there is
no doubi that a negleet oi dieting when
subi e-ted ta mental or physical straiu
is the cause of many of the sudden
deaths, especially among public men.

Care of the Skti.

The cold winds of winter, ofien dry
and chap the skin of the face, in
some cases causing small, painful
fissures lu the lips. Beware of the
paints and casmetics which may be
urged as a preventive of tis condi-
tion. Skiu s.pecialisis say that last-
iug injury is afien doue by them.

A veil is a gaod protection lu masi
cases, and there are applications
which are perrriissible and harmlessa

Ai preparatian af equal parts of'
tincture of benzoin and glycerine
with double the quantity af rase
water, well shakcen tagether and used
immediateiy after washing the face,
keeps the skin sofi and is said fa pre-
vent freekies.

The best prescription fan a cleàr
complexion is exercise in the open
air, bathq and hygienie dreqs, with

jcareful attenÏtio6n ta' diet, and the con-
jdition of bowels aud !kidneys.

Rubbed well into yellowed knife
hiandies of ivory, turpentine restareA;
the color.Gi frames eau be cleanedl
by .vipinlg wîth a small spouge cip-
ped lightly ini ail of turpentine. Wet
the sponge just enough ta takce off
the soil and dry marks. Let the
frame dry itself.

IM TOI!.

When the banda have become. sof t
and shrunkeu by using soda and hot
water, rub them with common sait,
and it w111 belp to maice thern smooth
àgaiii.

The lîttle red blood velus which some-
Urnes show ln the face are often caused
by exposure of the skia to atrong, cold
winds. Applications of warm, wet
cloths until the skin feels soft, and a
gentie rubbing with good cald creain,
Into whicb a lttle distillerd wltcb hazel
bas been beatiin. will remnedy the trou-
ble. ___

IMMOZaLAKROUU
To prevent blue spotting clothes p)ut

somne out ou a plece of white eloth,
gather up the cornera, and tie together.
Dijp this bag lnu ie water, and squeezeit until the waten Is blue enou h. Iu
this way the clothes will neyertecome
spotted.

on a deal tablmackntoshovetareft u
ontha salale andugo overbrush and some
sothap ml stened ib rwanerdrîsoe
top oh1y ludean, cold water, rnd
banrog hlon a healu the shaertod

Any stans whieb *111 not yeld to soap
ndwater wlll probably be eaally re-

moved by rubblng wih a little arn-
moula.

Kiteben paint Iuvariably haz a shab-
by. duli look froi the frequent dlean-
ing that 15 neeessary lu this room. The
use of soap increases the dlfficulty. es-
prlally if the paints are varnished. Theest pa a,, sto boil a Pound of bran lu
a gallon of waten f or an haur, then

asithe pain t wltji bran water. ana it
wlll nlot ouly b. kePtedean, but brlght
and glossy.-

If you 'wish te mena youl' gloVU
neatly turu tbem inside out. and sew
tbem over and over wlth flue cotton
thread. Sllk seems to eut the kid. If
there la a tean, set a plece of kid uuder
It and secure it with a few stîtches -If
you have not the kid of the rlght coior,
use a bit of ibbou or sllk. Save the.
best part of the old Pair te mend the
new. Court plaster wIll meud a breale
nicely, bu t always stîffena the. kId.

Waven wooleu grmeuts whicii have
become too thin n places to support
the extra stralu of an otdinary darn
can be tneated iu the following mauuer:
Soak a plece of net tml quite soft, and
wheu dry tack on to the tim place on

thlelualde of the garment. The ueedle
sbould be ýwoven lu and out over the
net, and a flrm foundatlon belug thum
made for the darn tbe mendlug will be
fouud to be quite satlsfaetory.

For chapped banda, heat one ounce of
cocoa butter and one ounce of sweet
almond 011lu a double bolier. Stir tl
thorougbly bleuded. then add one
dracbm eacb of oxide of zinc ana of
borax, drop bv drop. Wben cool add a
few drops of perfume. Rub some of
thia cream into the banda, then pull on
some-loase kld gloves. If the finger
t1ps are eut off and a cirele eut out 0f
the paInmý the results will bc happier, au
covering the banda tightly tendu te
niake then' -vellow aud ugly.

lama re hused realne he omne
tai came s0f lealibruthan I b tanO
lhat gven b esw humer. iat igýýh ta
not generaltheunerstood i.that the
difficultyarises frm ds bistil te
lu the tly aertufremstn-pve eiate
fr tee passatues aai. If ieuneraare
unrewasaedo ir frmh lama occsarey
unre of ierm the land oaid l &
soluto hion fwingsoada anld lnar
st in or ane fothodallantydean.e
athe wlg l cbeonce more llai letan,
aubeteired. lcksonceaorebaild be
mar e ofen rene Wiban la omol be
the ocas e, stey ae att aani orb the
th aillsa eadilhy arten pr, ouedsbgte.
oi e theasiml fer plan o balug the.
burenthiperplandforlitlngi hn tice
bill e nu attit ieeue ' ewck
the dieamfartlo the dlm, uncc-etalu

btnd ib oratfitein that cOm

of a dlean and bight one.

Gin is the best thing ta use to re-
maove tea stain1s from a white dress.
Place the staîned part in a saucer,
with enough gin ta caver the . stain,
rub wih a piece af the samne rua-
terial, press an the -wrang side with
a moderately hat iran tilI dry.

Carpets and rugs can be thoraugh-'
!y cleaned by being hung aven a
clathes line and having the gardenl
hase tturned upan themi. This Wil do
no harm tc any carpet . Dry in a
shady place.

If youn children are trouble4 with
worm, gve tcmuier ravs'

WTorm Extermiliatoril sale, sure and
effectuai. Try it, an1d mark the iiTh
provemellt in your child.

The LitleO NrowuWre.
nere's a littie browfl wren t)

built iu our treet
»4 sb oe'5S carcely as big as a.

bee.
Silo bas, hollowed a bouelu til

of a 11mnb,
Ând made tbe wals tidy and Ir

floor trim.,o
With the down flthe erow's f0

tow and with straw,the coziest dwelllng that every 3

,One rnorning Sir Sparrow eam
terlng by

And. çast on the wreu'a bouse
v10Us eye;

'With a strut of bravado and tos
bead,

'Tu lput In my cdaim here," t
f 'l :w a a d ; z o n e$0straightway he mone

,And entered the door without
to ring.

,&n instant-anfd swiftly that
knight,

AU toualed and tumbled, lu ter
fiight,

WhIle there by the door on ber
perch,

As neat as a lady Juat star
church,

with this song on ber lips,
not cal agaiiiUnless he is asked," sang tb
broWn Wren-

IKw te xke s ieg au~

it is harfflY likely that an)
boys will have to stand a aiE
hostile force or be actuallY en
layiug siege ta tbe stroughol
enemy, but almost every one
w-111 be lnterested lu ibis alegE
is very simple and easy to Mr
will shoot a long way, much fa
fact, than you can shoot witb a
arrow; farther even than an
wi11 carry.

Firat you Wil) need a long,
sapling f hickory or sonie Otb.
sprngy wood--oak, ash or eu

you can find aone growiiig lufrom whch youwant ta shoot,
the better; ali you bave ta do i
off the branches and eut off thE
this la not ai ail llkely. You
ably -waut the englue 0f warf~
ed on your own promises. 1

Cut a tough p oie about tNw
long'and three ichea tblck at
and carefuly trim off kaîll the
leaving, boweven, a forT' about
from the top lu case a 11mb 1:
there. If not, neyer mmnd, y(
place the fork wltli a perfect i

g)9abhole iwo feet deep lu
where you wlsb your siege
permanently mounted. Place
base down, lu this hole ai
around it as many large $tai
hole will contain. These mus
wedged against the base of

>NO-W 1111 up the bole with ea
iug it dowu bard every few Ir
It l8 flush with the nest of t]

Now bond over the top of th
about two luches fnom tbe ,
a strong piece of twiue abou
long. Iu the other eud 0f
tie a large kuot.

Your siege gun will shoot
sort of ammunition, ueitber 1
arrows. but a long spear on 1
this you need a straight stud
long. You must scrapq Its e
fully until it is perfectly nouL
about three inches from one
you may leave square if the st
happen to be four-sided Inat
readY round. To the oiber

,Stick you may fasten a negu
5X)ear-iead If you cane ta
from Iron or sheot tin, or you
a long mail lu tis end foi*
DOInt, weigiing it wlth stril
bound around the end of the
catgut or light wire.- lu the
base end of your spear eut a
enough to 'hold the twine,
enough so that the knai on
'will flot p'iss through ht.

The next and, Isat thing y0
Is an tron. brasa or woodeu
eurtain ri~ or, if you 'have
bhaynd. V,,, eau easilv rnake ort2o take eplace «f the fao1

oot o . Take a plecE
bos rpiere of heavy wl

. tronL, Rç,xible stick, and.
around r ~ta form a cIre!
endsfiri toprether. Now
carefillv , ýround two or '
hithtad or c;trl-ps of lenthel

indI 'm ta the uprIz1
about tw,--thrfds of I li eIgi
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1%0 Little ltrowa Wren.

rieesalittie browfl wren that han

ul in o ur tee,
»4 he'53 scarceir as big as a bumbe-

,iie bas hollowed a bouse in the heart
of aL 11mb,

,&nd macle the wals tidy and madle the
floor trim.,

With the own of the crow'5 foot, with
tow and with straw,

Tecozielit cwelliflg that every you. ssw.

,One morning Sir Sparrow came saun-
tering by

And. çast on the wren's bouse an en-
vious erG;

With a strut of bravada and toss of hlm
head."-ru put la my dlaim here," the bold
fellow said;

ýstraightway he mounted on tm-

Andl enterecl the door without pausing
ta ring.

,&n Instant-5'nd swiftly that feathery
knight,

AU tousled and tumbled, in terror took
flight,

Wbfle there by the door on ber tavorite
perch,

As neat as a lady JUst starting for
church,

ýWitb this song on ber lips, "He wifl
not caîl again

Ujnless rie is asked," sang the lîttie
brown wren.

Igow to Xke #àBloge Gui.

b It le hardyIlikeir that any of aur
baYs will have ta stand a siege by a.hostile freo eatually engaged Iu
laylng siege ta the stronghold of an
enemy, but almost every one of them
wiii be interestecl In this siege gun. It
is very simple and easy ta mnake ancl
wiUl shoot a long way, mucri farthar, In
tact, than you can shoot with a bow aud
arrow; farther aven than an air rifle
wiul carry.

First you will need a long, straigrit
sapling of hickory or somne other taugh,
sprIngy wod --Oak, ash ior bemlock. If

rau can fEnd one growing lutrihe spoýt
from vhlch rau -vaut ta shoot, s0rmucri
trie btter; al rau have ta do Is ta strip8
off the branches and cut off trie top. Butf
tria is flot at ail likaîr. You vii p rb-
abir vaut trie englua of varfare plant-
ed on roui ovu promises. 1

Cut a taugri pale about twaive feat
long'aud tireealches thlck st trie base,
aud carfuir trim off kaiÂl trie branches,
leaving, riowver, a forl about four feet
from trie top lu casa a 11mb ls growing
thre. If not, neyer mmid, rau can re-
p lace trie fork vîtri a perfect substitute.
Dig a haie tva feet deep lu tri aice
where rou visri rour siega gun ta ha
e>rmannty mounted. Place tria pale,

base cown, lu tris hale and wedge
around it as maur large stones as trie
hale viii contain. These muet ha well
wedged agaînst trie basa o! tria pale.
NOW MIl Up trie hale with aarth, pack-
iug it cown hard every faw luches until
it 13 flushi with trie rest a! trie ground.

Naw baud over trie top of trie pale and
about two luches from trie end fasten
a strong place o! twlue about five feat
long. In trie other eud o! trie twiue
tie a large knot.

Your siege gun iviii shoot a quaer
sort af ammunitian, neithar bullets nor
arrows. but a long. spear or lance! For

tris ru neea asaraigitstck fivefet
long. YOu must scrape Its edges cara-
fullY until it Is perfectir round ail but
abOut trirea incrias fram nan end, vhicb
Yournay leave square If trie stick should

hapnto be four-aIded lustead of ai-
ready round. To trie other end of the
sBtick you mar fasten., a regular. barbed
sPear-iead if rau care ta marie one
from Iron or sheet tin, or yau mury drive
a long maiuluntris end foi your spear
point, weighing it -vîtristripa o! iaad
bound aronnd trie end of trie mtlck vitri
caiglit or 1i ghi ira, luIntrie square or
base end of yaur spear euti9a naicri large
enougrito 'haid the ivîne, but smali
enýongh ao that trie knot on trie tWIne
Wli l ot p'css through ih.

Trie fext and, last thlng you viii need
18 an Iron. brasa or wooden ring like a
eurtain -i. or, if you bave not ana at
baud. Yau eaun easiiy maria one. This le
to tarie tl)çe place of trie forri on valir12-foot poi'e. Takç Fpae i! hle-

beo- piace of heavy wire, or evali
a traur 9Fxll)îe 4tick, and. henclinert
around r ~ta formn a circle, laqh thie
end,; fir, . ogte.Nov wrap this
Carpfulîyi-round tva or trirea urnes
"vitri aro r strIpe of leaiber, and theri
about tw,'rov ta thea uprizlht pale hY

abu w-thlt>ds af Its ieigrit from trie

grouaid. In fastening t thus use ligrit
wire or strong tWine over which rau
have rubbed a piace of saap U titi is
thoroughly greased.N owau are ready ta lire your first
shat. Put yaur spear trirougri the
ring, place trie kot in the twina in the
notch cut lu thie butt of rour spear, pull
back trie spear unti]. its head le nearîr
ta tl4e ring, as« the illustration shows,
and then let it go. If rour pole lsaa
good ane the haavy spur will be hurled
200 yards or evan mare.,

It Io not necessary ta have the ring
trirougri which trie spear passes. it
merely makes it easler ta aim yaur
shots veil, but after a lîttie practîce
yju vinf fd that rau can get aloug
paerfectîr weli without It and that your
siege gun wiii shoot Just where rau
want U tot. 0f course, ta attain this
resuit rau -must rie vary well accustom-
ed ta thie strength of the pale ancl
kuow Just how far bacli ta pull the
apear ancl Just haw higri ta point It.
StIll half trie fun of thie vhale thiug Is
practIcipg tIi ru get It Just rigrit.
When rau have gai -the hang of trie
thing get «ome a! rour frIends ta shoot
at a mark vitri yau. They wiIl ba coin-
plteir surpriseclta see how accurate
yaur shats are, wbule theirs go far
afleld.

The beat kiud of 'spears are madle
fram alcler sticks or long reeda, sucri as
graw In nmarshas. Trier are very Ilght
and rau can isualy flnd a dazan or
mare ail growinje tagether, sa +hat you
can get a lot o! spears at the same
tima. With thase for your q7nimunltlôn.
rau will flnd that your siege g-un wili
ouisboot anything y'our fr1 ands rnay
passeesl excepi. those who may have
reglar powdar and griot firearms, aud
aven those will have ta use somethlng
biggar than "22 cal. shats" ta beat you.

A X.Uwai oap-Bubble Contout.

Outdoor sports forma the chlef plaa-
ure af thie lina sumamer days. aud one
of trie moat cleligritful and pictureaque
diversions la a seap-bubbie, conteat en a
tennis court or a lavu.

This sport is productive of much fun
if the party la divlded vlth ana-hai!
trie number o! borsanam girls on eacri
side o-f trie net. A tabla should be
placed on eacri side, near st hancl, and
on it should. be a large bovi of soapy
watar, vith a tablespoon! ai of gîrcer-
ina added, as ,this mnares them lait
longer. Clay pipas should be provlded
for trie piarera, sud they should be
tied witri ribbons denoting the respect-
ive aides.

Trie girls make the bubblesand tria
bars blov them over the net, sud also,
try ta prevent -thair appouenta' buribles
from comlng over thie net luto their
court Bach bubble that fiants over tria
net counts fifteen points for trie sida
froa which It came, aud, of course, tria
qida scoriug highest vithin a given
time vins.

Pretty prizes for tris spart would ba
a basket o! tinr bouquets of summer
floyers for trie winning sida.

A bubble game may alsa rie played ou
a long table placed on trie lawu and
covered wlth a waollen clatri. Ribbau-
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TRE CANAbIÂN BANKI
0F COMMERCE

RIRAD OMFIE, îtoRT

cA&PITAL, - $1o,ooo,o0O È=sT - $5,OOOOO

ONE HUNDRED AND SUXT-EIGHT BRANCEES IN CADJ4 .'flM
UNITED STATIES AND) BNGLAND

BRANCHES IN1
I3AWLF Alta.

A. t.1). Ba»&.Manager
BRANDON, Man.

A. Maybee. Manager
CAGRAita.
C. W. 'Rowicy, Manager

CANORA, Sask.
G. G. Boure, Manage-

CARMAN, Man.
D. McLennan. Manager

CLARESHOLM, Alta.
W. A. Cornwall. Manager

CROSSF'IELD. Alta.
aines Caineron, Manag -r

DAUPHN, Man.
D. H. Downie, Mantager

EDMONTON, Aita.
T. M. Turnbiel Manager

ELGIN, Man.
H. B. Haines, Manager

ELKHORN. Man.
R. H. Brotherhoad, ManagS

-GILBERT PLAINS. Man.
BdE.. Meçk, Manager

GLEICHEN. Atta.
GRAND{Tue, Manager

GRANDIEWMan.,
A. B Stetinett. Manager

!IIGH RIVER, Alta..
C. R. W. Pooley, Manager

HUMBOLDT, Sask.
P. C. Wright, Manag-er

INNISFAIL. Alta.
H. L. Edmonds, Managet

INNSFREE, Aia.
W P. Porkins, Manager

KA4MSACK, Saak.
G. G. Boumne, Manager

KINISTINO, Sank.
E. R. JKVI. Manaer

W. . Savage. Manager
LASHBURN, Sask.

S. M. Daly, Managea
LEAVINGS Alta

LETHBRIDGE, Pta.
C. G. K. Nourse, Manager

LLQYDMINSTER. Saskr.
S. M. Daly, Manager

MACLEOD, Alta.
H. M. Stewart, Manager

MEDICINE HAT, Aita.
F. 1- Crawford, Manager

MELFORT, Ssir.
E. R. Jarvia, Manager

T11E CANADIAN WEST:
MOOSE JAW, Saib.

E. M. Saundera, aae
MOOSOMIN, Saabt

D. 1. Forbea, Ma4ager
NANTON. Alta.

C. F. A. Gregory, Managcr
NEEAWAMan.

.Baad, Manager
NORUBA LEF0RO, Saab.

AS.Houston, Manager
NORWOOD Man.,

W. H. kwitter, Magt«
PINCHER CREEJC. Aita

W 4.Lyc Manager
PONOICA. Aita.

àA. FoxMnaa
PORTAGE LA PRAIRI, Ma.

A. L. ltoanas
PRINCEr ALBERT. sc.

C. D. Nevii. anager
-RADISSON, ab

C. 0 &an.Mnager
irED DER Ata.';e

D.M. - M ,Manager

STA.NtLY, S"sk

MAR%.EKI'N=,Mn

C4W. E D arr, ag

WATS.Nmaa r
VREGIREVIL Ata

È E~i~
m anaer

Blielnesa may be transacted by =11i with anoj qf the brabches oftbi OA
ln Canada and the United State, accounts 16111W OPOIubd .pçuit»,9"
funds withdrawn in this way with equal facility. R:very possibte *tt*r4tionp
païd ta out-of-town accounts and general farmora' bubiaom NotS"lo~*
sales notes collected. etc. ,-

The best inns- -

that have earned the
reputation of preparing tempting-
ineals-ali serve

Mouney' s
Perfection
Cream

They are the proper accom-I
paniment of savoury soups-oysters
-and coffee and cheese. And as

such, they find their 'recognized
places on ail well regulated menus. 1

Order'MOONEY'S-and sec

that you get MOONEY'S.

In i and 3 lb. packages. ~

bound vcrets sbould be ?iacad st inter-
vais, sud theriplarers, dlvded Into tva,
aides, taka Lamas, ir ides, lu trylng ta
blov trie bubbles through trie vlckets.

Eacri plarar- biava trirea diffaent bub-
bias for a turn, and scores five pointa
for everr vicket pasaad. If trie firat
bubrile is blovu trirougr trie flrat vicri-
et, trie second burine la ta rie bova
fm.dm thre, trie player trying ta ov uw t
trirougr trie second vicriet; and tria
third burine la blovu from vhere trie
second buribla passed.

If, hovaver. trie firat burine breaks
befoma passing tre ia rai icket, the sec-
ond burine muai imy for triaL goal rie-
fore Lt can pasa trie second-

Tris us a -iery etertaining sport, aud
it mur be,varied by offeriug a series o!
prizes, as' folava: For thea biggest
bubb1e, for trie burina vitr tria masi
brilliaut hues, for thie groiteqt number
blovn fram one pipe, or for trie longeai
chain of burines.

For trie criain -of burines, a vooden
urne is used lu the shape of a mallet,
trie head of-vwhich.is a hollaw tube Ilke
tria stem.

lu prize contesta, the players vill
flud ih pleasaut ta iry lu pairs, trie tva
pipes liavIng ooloracl ribhonaus alike, andi
earh ployer fludlinL- iq or her partuer i
by mratching thie ribrions.
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~,Wat, Soai BirtiliMarks, etc,, safully ad
cmeaoent1v remioyed by Electrolyui.
Z.4cal dtreatmeat and mge given for
oeOVAl of, *tkhk1cs, Pimples, Bu&ackbedaetc.
Static Elctrlcfty and Higth Frequoecy currets

anii forma iof neuvous dizeases.
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t e xi ,1 ill 'pendI_ eduyuade
Ir childish yoauu

I' ' 1 hlI. ow e Smake $3 aday

OItl Wit e absolusly sure; w.
'1 furnish the work anid loach you fies; yon woek il

th, IocIi4y where you lie. 5Sed us your address and wiwilli
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TEEPOWEE Or LOV.

Yeare are comiug, years are golug,
Creeds may change and pass away,

But the power of love la growiflg
Stronger, surer, day by day.

Be Ys as the light of moruing,
Like'the beauteous dawn unfold,

With your radiant lives adornIng
AU i ie World in 'hues of gold.

Seles Calme will acon no longer
.Ralse their barels, dibcordaflt sounde,

For the law of love wlll conquer,
Burstig hatTed'a narrow bounde;

Human love will spread a glory
Fllliug men wth giadsome mirth,

Songe of loy proclalm the story
«f a fair, transflgured earth.

Thaw thse hearts that now are frozen-
Thaw them by thse raya of love,

And the task that ye have chosen
Will bo blest al l se above.

For persistent, pure devotIon
To the g ood of aJil xankind

la thse star of our emotion.
la the anchor of the mind.

--Gusta:v selller.

Hjeart and Homne Talks.

Nowbere cisë is .here so great need
of practisiug ail the "saving virtues"
and pleasing courtesies of life as int
tise farm home, wbcre thse family ist
thrown so conStantiy together, and iso-
lated from outside compansonship so
much cf thse time tbat cach shsould mnake
hiniseif as agreeable and companion-
able'as possible te the others.

Children are great imita(ors, and
those reared in thse farm borne imitate
thse speech and mapýners of their parents
more closely becauâe tbey corne iu con-
tact with few others.

Josh Billings put many trite trutbs
iute his quaint and bomely pbraseology.
His advice te a father was: "If yeu
want your boy to grow up in tbe way
-lie shoulý. go you must skirmish along
that way yeýurself."

If thse fatber is kind and courteous
tise son will be.

If the mother is cheery and consider-
ate and sympatbetic, the daugbter will
be. __

Aud if tise parents are careful about
their persoual appearance and their
manners, thse children w111 be the saine.

The father who chews and smokes
and lounges about the home wîth un-.

-kempt bair and beard, andi shoes reeking
with tbe smell cf tbe stables, cannot
expect bis son te be frec from such
faulits andi filth.

The mother who goes about ail day
in a tomn, dirty dress witb 'untidy hair,
and gives littie attention te personal
cleanliness, will find bier daugiter fol-
lowing in bier footsteps.

"~Company manners" may be taught
by precept, but will be found cf little
use, as the habits of everyday life will
uinconsciously assert themselves upon*
uirexpected occasions and resuit in hu-
miliation and mortification.

Reader, if your family bas fallen into
careless habits that jeopardize net only
the happiness cf your borne but youir
children's future, institute a new and
hetter order cf tbings.

Anyone can bce dean and cour'eou s.

Patches may be accempa
politeness.

qnly rags, dirt. disorder an(
are disgraceful.'

aieti by

Ai discord

The chiltiren in the hu.mblest home
may have as fine manners as those in
the rillienaire's palace.1

Truc courtesy springs, from the heart,
andi if love reigris andi mies the home
the grace of fine manners is e',ily ac-
quireti.

Th e farrn boy rnay 'be as ceuirteouis
andi polite te bis.;mether andi sister andi
acquaintafldes as any veuing nianis n
fashiossable socicty, andti tey miay re-

ceive his attentions with as much grace
as the greatest ladies in the land.

It is sixnply a matter of a littie
thought. Is it flot worth while to give
it thought and make your hone one of
truc refinemnent ar'd bappiness?

A Business Man li Hie Home.

Through a recent misfortune the
writer"had the good fortune to be for
a tinie thse guest in a home in which
every interest and care of a sweet and
devoted mother was shared by an af-
fectionate and devoted father.

The home was for the time withouî
a maid, and this father, who is a most
successful and prosperous business man,
did not think it beneath his dignity to
assist not ouly in the care of the child-
ren, his usual habit, but in any bouse..
hold task.

Coming into the house always with a
cheery word, and engaging i a romp
or game with some one or ail three of
the cbjîdren, or sitting down to read.
the evening paper. be was ail the lime
alert for an opportunity to relieve the
little wife of some care or task--and
tbey have been married sixteen years.

He belped to dress the children, as
painstakingly as tbough it were the
mest important business in life for the
time being, "booking Up" bis higis
sehool daugbter's dress in the back;
carried trays to and from the diuing
room; ensptied ashes; kept ceai in thse
kitchen range fire, and was found on
one occasion using the disbmop while
tht eider daughker wiped the dishes,
having playfully put bis wife out of thse
kitchen witb the command tbat she lie
down and rest; and he regularly cook-
cd the bçefsteak-and most deliciously
too.

. Breakcfast or dinner over, after per-
forming sucb tasks about 'the bouse as
he could, be was off in bis automobile
or bebind a speedy borse te fil some
engagement at bis office or elsewberc
involving the consideration or f ulfili-
ment of contracts runniug up t0 fifty
and a bundred thousand dollars. Busi-
ness hours over be returned borne te
find bis greatest enjoyment witb bis
family.

I wish. that tbe ligbt of sucli an ex-
ample might shine into and make trght-
er so many homes in wbicb. the bus-
bands and fathers are either carele ss
and indifferent, or tbink it beneath
tbem to share tbe car.e of the family
and tbe work necessary to comfortable
living in thse home. And so I write
eut this little story cf home life with
the hope that at least a few of sucis
men rnay througb its readiug be led te,
see their duties more clearly and realîze,
if they -never bave hefore, how snuch
bappier tbey and tbeir family would be
and liew mulcb more comfortable tbe
home if tbey would mnanifest more ini-
terest there, and cultivate- the habit of
sharing its care.

Little Things.

Life is made up) of the sum c f little
things. Little words cf love and kinti-
ness and hfelpful deeds swyeeten the days
andi brîng happiness to ^# omes and
hearts. Andi it is the littie every-day
trials andi worries wbicb pile Up into
large discouragements and make Iife
scem bardly wortb tihe attempt tO
evercome them.

Such littie tbings as an indiffei'ent
marinner, a single thougbtless, sneeriflg,
or unkinci word or sccrnful glance leave
wounds to rankle in rnany sensitive
seuls. It rnay be tisat, ail unconscious-
ly, we are allowing our daiiy cares and
work te se wear, upon us as to bring
forth little baqt, impatient speeches
that saclly hurt the hearts of "our ewfl"
te whom we wish to e he oly symnpathe-
tic, considerate cempaniens'and loviig-
wise methers.

-w i
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enough * canned salmin to:
icupfal. Arrange lettuce leav
,Wlth one uful of celery ci:

cronwisenuée. ork a oi 0
jnUiture lu thse conter of thse 1
pour on a dressing made from
gpooxfuls of ciL three tablea»

vinegar, a saltai>oouful of a
dàeh Of Popper.

lotatoeu hoh«ue.-Par
tto email cubes enbugh pi

Iake a plut; lay tliem lu cold
eu hour, drain and cook lu as
tantil tender. Pýlace a layer lu
baking dlsh, aprinkle thic
grated cheese. pepper and saet
of butter and a littie celery,
thse diah lu this way, pour w
ful of milk. bake ftfteen mi
serve bot.

ma xld~ey B*u.Soak o
»'d kidney banus over uig
,quarts of cold water; rinse
witis fresh, cold water. Ad
onion with oue clove stuck li
roundlng- tableepoonful of bu
8 lowly untfl tender, but not 1:
add water as It: boiln away.
Wlth sait and pepper. Tako
the onlon and turu the banus
ter te make a bed on whicl
broiled chope. sausages or rc

D)viUod ]Nggu,-B3oil a
quantity of eggs% hard; when
and dlp thse first' into beater
next luto oll, and roll them 1
a email quautity of cayennt
Ilttie tray by twlsting Up t
of haif a ehiet of ouled wril
'place the eglgs lu jt, put cri
over a clear fire, aud 'shak
utIl the egge are qulte bol
visile prepare equal quantîtbq
011 and chu tney sauce arouud
niais with pareley and serve.

lpIant PudLàng-Roll
cr'acker crumbe and wash a
pioplant. Put a layer of crut
tom of pudding disis, bits of
a little eprinkie of cinuaxuon.
crumba witis piepiaut aud
plentiful sprinkling of sugai
duus with alternatlng layers.
rloplaut le doue and tise crui
ened. Enough pleplant shou
8o that the Julce will Sufficie
en the crumbs. Serve with
sugar.

Nlaas Deoert.-Siie ha]
ripe bananas, and three tai
arranging a layer of bahana
IL layer of oranges lu a 1
aprinkle each layer of 1
pewdered sugar, and tison s
the top a layer ofeweetent
creamn whlch bas beein fair
uwti a few drops of strawbei
Have fruit and cream yen
serve as soor a fter pr4çpari
Bible, passing wltis it fingers
fake or rnacaroous.

]3rO'Wn Eroad.-.One cupfui
Ineal, one cuPful of rye mes
tui 0f fleur. mnixed togetiser.
liaif cupful Sour milk, one-1
fui molasses, pincis of sait, h
BPOO)nful soda, dissoived lu w
M21X thoroughly. Our graudmi
their bande to mlx brown 1
*arm water to make a thîn
bal<e one hour lnU ln cane.
bake in small can; the i

ilCeS lok apPetzlng ad taw
brown bread 0f brick oven 1

PIenPe.-.Ci eau andj
Split nd put iu

' th enogjh goodbrotis to
r. SIMmer siOwiy untile,ut and renove on., f

bones(Cut the hearte and
e es I}ave ready four0 ez, sl ed . B utter a de ,11111h and fili wlth layers f i
lK98 and rmlne.e<l heart and
non wltb Sait ,dpppr i

WIt a ahisponful eacis of
tu.and oneand on e-b ai?

Por on esnwthsi l
laer e-hli nto th.. dl eh.illve f P8st- nakInErath ndde of the cruel, anc

1'011Seeds wth bralds,
erat ucf trust. e Bake for conted ri-, hot O e. W
doneh'~hovêr ths ton

'W th , ok 0f an e ,. bei
lIste ngr!,Y Serve hot wllh

Mioman aib the, Uome.
9 1
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SUGGESTIONS
0F THE M.ARRIAGGI. WINNIPEG

Lyonnaise Potatoes.

Slice onions very tinor ch*à
them, and put in a frying pin wit,
a tablespoonful or two of butter, aad
Cook until the enions are quite tender;
add cold 'boiled potatees eut quite
fine and heat together%çntil the whole
is slightly browned. "ý

Buns.

One plut spouge as for bread: one-
haif teacup sugar; one-haif teacup--
lard, 1 pint warm water, sait'to, taste.
Mix, let*rise tiil time to bake for sup-

per, then makce jute small round bis-
cuit, put in pans eue inch apart, leti
rise tili very light. Bake in rather'
quick oven.

Cornu Bread.

1 pint corn meal, one-half pint
white flour, 1 egg, one-haif teaspoon-
fui sait, 2 teaspoons baking powder,
sweet milk ta make rather thin batter:
bake in quick aven.

- ~ioa mat Ohr7 Slai. - Flake
enough * canned Baixnpn ta make one
cuptui. krranse lettuco basves araund
Vith One eu fui of celery out in tiny
croawiso suces. i5sERa Mouni ef the
eWxule Ini the, center of the lettuce anid
peur on a dressling made from two table-
spooxfuls of ail. tlree tablesWonfuE4 of

\vinegar, a saltspoonful of sait and a
ilàsh of Pepper.

Votatobu. wfh Chuoo»-Pare and out
Into, Omali cubes eniough petatees ta
jnaske a pint; la>' them Iu cold water half
au hour, drain and cook In salted water
unti tender. Pýlace a layer In a buttered
baking dish, sprinkle thlckly wt
grated cheese. pepper and sait, wth bits
cf butter and a little celery sait; MI1
the, dish In this w5,y, pour over a cup-
fui 0of milkr. bake Ilfteen minutes and
làerve bot.

Z»ai Xiuey Bemnu-Soak one pint of
»ed kidne>' beans over night In two
,quarts or coid water; rinse and caver
with fresh, coid water. Add a amanl
anian wtth one clave stuck In It and a
reunding- tabiespoonful of butter. Cook
1siawly until tender, but not broken, and
add water as it boilà away. Seasan
'wth sait and pepper. Take out 'the
the antan and turn the beans on a plat-
ter te make a bed on whtch te serve
broiled chaps, sausages er roast pork.

».Uv'ii NE 1ga-Boil a. nufflelent
quantity of eggs'%hard; when cold, peel.
and dtp the first' into beaten raw egg,
nert Into ail, and roll them in sait and
aaiùs 1quantity of a!cyenne. Make a
littIe tray by twisting up the cernera
of haf a shiet o! ouled writing pape?,
place the egsin it, put aon a gridiren
ever a clear fire, and 'shake It about
until the eggs are quite hat. Mean-
vWile prepare equal quantities of olive
oil and chutney sauce areund them, gar-
ntsh wlth parsie>' and serve.

Pieplant PudmgxrRall bread or
cracker crumbs and wash and eut up
pieplant. Put a layer af crumbs In bat-
tom of pudding dish, bits of butter and
a littie sprlnkle o! cinnamon. Cover the
orumbs with pieplant and allow a
plentiful sprinkling af sugar. F111 the
dinh wlth alternattng layers. Bake till
pieplant ts done and the crumbs maInt-
ened. Enough pieplant should be used
80 that the Juice wtll sufficiently maint-
on the crumbs. Serve with cream and
augar.

Nan&Ias Duet.-Slice half a dazen
ripe bananas, and three tart eranges,
arranging a layer of baiianas and then
0, layer o! oranges in a glass dinh;
sprinkie each layer af fruit with
P0wdered sugar, and then spread over
the top a layer ofeweetened whipped
crearm which bas beêfi fainti>' tinged
»Ittb a few drops of strawberry extract.
Have fruit and creara ver>' cold, and
serve as soon a fter prýparIng as pas-
sible, passtng with It ingers of sponge-
cake or rnacaroons.

Two cups -sugar, 2 eggs, one-haif
cup sweet milk, one-haif ciip butter,
ane-haif teaspoon each cinnamon and
ginger, 1 teaspoan soda, 3 cups fleur.
Bake in moderate ôven.

A Date Cake that took First Prize
at a Fair.

"'Onel-alf cup of s-weet inilk, one-
thIrd -tup of soft butter, 1 and one
third cups of brown sugar, 2 egg
One-h:If teaspoan each of nutmeg and
cinnamon, 2 teaspeans baking powder,
three-quarter cup of finiely chopped
dates. Beat three minutes and bake.

An Excellent Cream Cake.

1 cup of sugar, whites of 3 eggs, 1
cup of thick sweet cream, 1i teaspoon
lemon extract, a pincli of. sait, 2 tea-
spoons baking powder sifted with fleur
enough te make quite stiff. Bake ini
layers and fâl with whipped cream.

Marrew with Cheese.-Siice the
marrow; boil in a ver>' littie salted
water, drain, dip ini grated cheese and
bread crumbs, ,place on a tin plate
and set in the oven until the cheese
is melted. Serve on slices of toast, or
on a heated plate with a slice of
lemon.

Southern Potato »Ralls.-BoiIl six
medium-sized potatoes and mash fine
after shaking dry. Add to them a tes.-
spoonful of sait and eue of sugar, also
a tablespoonful of shortening,. haif lard*
and haif butter, and ane-quarter cake
of compressed yeast; let stand ini a
temperature of seveuty degrees for four
or five heurs or until very light; add
jufficient fleur ta knead weil and let
risc agâin in a Iower temperature; then
eut in rounds, fold over and stand'
again until very light; bake in quick
aven.

Recognized ReguIatr.-To bring
the digestive ergaus into symmetri-
cal working is the aim of physiciaus
when they find a patient suffering
fromn stemachic irregularities, and for
this purpese the>' can prescribe no-
thing better than Parmelee's. Vege-
table Pilis, wliich will be found a
pleasant medicine of -surprising vir-
tue in hringing the refractery -argans
into subjection and restoring theni
te normal.action. in which eonditi.9n
only. can the>' perferm their duties*
properly.

Fresh From the, Gardns
Of the filnest tea.- rOtduen-0
oounrtry ln the woici.,

DELI

L.ad packets only. 4o%. Soc, and 60e pr lb.

UP

Jams
Thia &"Mao'à Mm

lslt oi

When writing adfertlsers, pion. iliu

Ils 'qooor for
-~Onloni, Cho

Cabbagoie-Horà R&d1*,Ton
*to Catsup.

If you are, not uslaig theým.,
thom,

THE, BLAýCKWOQAI
- y

M

THJE DEST STARCH
iaaI o o Ioo<1 ýfo 1h.
cureN fuiidyhoakpe

THJE BEST STA*,CNuEI,
ne Edwardsburg fSiilveir Gloep" -

benson's "'PreDared, Con,

Rceabr IbS wbeh Co Mi.

EdwardsburgStarch Co. Lc

Wheu Wrltlng Advertisers Klndly Mention The Wegteu Kea, Mouthly.

J .

june, 1907.

Ginger Bread.

Brown N]rea.--One cupful of TndiaTk
Ineal, one cupfuî of rye meal, one cuP-ful Of flour, mtixed together. Add eue-
hal! cupful saur mîlk, one-feurth cup-
fui molasses, ptneh of naît, heaping tea-
apoonful soda. dissolved ln warm water;
TOix thoroughly. Our grandmothers usedtheir bands ta mnIx brown bread. Add
'wearnI water ta make a thin batter anid
bake anc hour tn ttn cans. 13e sure to
bake tn Smaîî cans; the ltttle round
Uli1ces look appetizing and tante Ilke theb3rawn bread af brick oven farne.

DIgeon Pie-.Clean and wine fourigeons. Split and put lu a saucepaxi'With enough K oad broth to nearl>' cav-'er. SIMmer slowîy until tender. Take'Out and remone saine o! the larizer
'Ole-Cu t the hearts and Ilvers IntoDieces. 'Iave readv four hard-belledelz". liced. ]Butter a deer puddlneish and flîî with layera of the pigeons.eeg5 and minee<l heart and Ilver. Sea-
Son wth Salt and pepper, zuake a gravWith a tablesDoonful each of butter and111r. an one and one-haf cupfuls et
1roth. Season with sait end nepper andPolir onehalf into thp dl h. (lover witb& laver of Pasf,,. akinz an Incision Inthe Milddle of the crust. and ernament-Ifls the edze wtth bralds, leaves or
?lls Of c"ust. 1 Bake for one haur ln a

'ioeaf hot oven. Wheu nearlv
th .~, bh over the ton of the Pie

Witth -'' a!o an eme~. heaten wth a
tbe r!Pý Serve hot wtth the rest o!
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9-ReWABLE FIRE'POT
tr fý9!ffl"onwf -à flue pot q5 ùua11y. nearly

~le *ilide~ ahes 'eavrng the Hve
àl , h. ù le pper Part .Ir..hè reuit is, that
portLoI ecpands çauch more than the

This uneven expansion causes a strainS ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~t oogetfranepcefr-atestand.
Sooer r ate i wii ahi, aboing preclous

ea sd s ceniun gases to
or sae. ta"

J

'But the fie-pot of the Sunshine
is constructed to mneet this con-
dition. It le lu two sections. The
'upper half expands, as mnuch aU
necessaxy, independently of h
lower. When cool, it contractJ,
back ta its orgnal size';,fittin~
ta the lower aifperfectiy.

And tIis strong, unbreakable,

s and heat-tight,, two-puéce
fept is just ont of the many

sunerior featuresQf theSun.shine.;

if your local dealer doe
4"Sunahine,» write direct1
»OKET.

!s not handle the
ta us for F

[~*ginTosoto, Motreal, Wlnnîpego, Vancouer, St. John, N.B.j

Prices are good - talce advantage of them by

shlpplng through us.

Write to-day for prices and shipping directions.

Thompson, Sons &, Company
Grain Commission Merchants

m.O.fc TT WlN7N70

lAYonWant Te Very, Best Plasteringj
in your new house get the

]EMPIRES BRANDS of Hard 'Wall or

Wood Fibre PLASTER.

Finish -with Qold Dust Finish and mit

Edge Plaster Af Paris.

M\anufactured by

Tiwt Matitoba GypsumCGo., Ltd.
Winnpeg.

June, 1907.

À good Judge of homses la one
a ystem5'tic way, can tell thi

n elel as the bad points of
mual which he la judging. 04
borne authority gives tac f<
pointers in regard te selectin.
b»Mes. A. consideration of thei
~wiU aid materialUy in systemati
Ipg and observations.

If a horme 'ia short-ribbi
,lght jlu hie middle and in ne~

aL poor feeder.
'¶.light-centered horne seldan

yeUi, and weight In a draft hor
çomes fromn bone, sln6w and
goe a long way te, determine
merdial value.

"A ftailion whose feet are ci
ed and brittie and whose ho
pu"f and fleshy-looking eh<
avýýolded, as such hocks are 1
associated with a coarsenes
out hie whole conformation an<
srai lack of quality.

"When a horne ln well cou
gether on top and has a short
muet have the length belw f
point of the ahoulder to the
the thigh. When so built
stand the astrairi of drawln,
loadfl much better than' if hE
long, 10050 bacli.

" The front feet ad bocks
parts of elther a draft or a
horne that cerne directiy In cont
the Iliard work, and uniess t
%ound and gaod a horse's u
wjiilb. very much Impaired
Commercial value very muclu 1

**Before using a staliion
groom te lead hlm away fr<
Stand square behind hîm and
lie picks up his feet and pias
on the ground praperiy, travi
both trot and walk clear and c
*triking the ground ftirst wl
&nd then bringinlç down the hE

"The feet should b. large a
In a pearaxice. The sole of
ohould lie concave the frog
plump and elastlc, because it
buffer to take the concussii

actingr too severely on the foot,
and ietlock. Se, that bath
damn have sound feet, frec froi
and brittieness and are n6t c
There should b. ne"'gin
about the hocks of the draft
It Indicates coarseneas. Th(
lie large, flat and flrm, and i
wide. especlally frem a aide

A good mnany farniers have formeci af sait unu uic usuu u
the habit of keeping money in the lowed to steam for 10 or 15 minutes.

house. In one way or another the fact. There is nothiag that a horse seems

becomes known, is talked about at the to appreclate quite as much as a good

corner store, and the, tough characters bran mash.

of the neighborhood eventuallyIitar of Bran is an especlally good feed for

it. Perbaps the resu.lt is- anu-npleasaflt colts. It can be fed either as a mash

interview in the night, which rnay lead or caii~ be fed wsith oats. The value

to murder. Banks seldom fail, why of it for colts lies in the fact that

shotid you loac your life defending a bran is rich in the minerai matter

littie cesh? which goes .ta make up bone, and
bone is what we want ta develop in

_________________the colts in order ta get weight.

L@OkIlff ~When fed alone, bran is not an espec-
ially good f ced as t us too bulky and

As we' 100k back to the boyhood days overbalanced, but it is very valuable
on the farrm we sometImes wonder what as an occasional feed, or un conJunc-

our rush and hurry wae ail for, anfy- tuon with other grain, especially with

way. 110w we rushed about, hurrylng Corn. When fed with corn, makung

te finish one job that we miglut get at an- Up from a third ta a haîf of the ration,

other; finlshlng oat cuttlng that we it goes a long way towards/ balanc-

înight get at the barley stacklng, and ing' Up the caýrbonaceous nature of,

no on through the round -of farm duties corn.
throughout the cbarigiflg easQIis of the ê.

yea.r. . We continue aur cross-examfin-
ation by asking ourselves if it would A Change of Meat for the F'armer.
not have been better ta, have worked-
lois bard and then have stuclled more It cannot be said that farmers do
carcfully Into things. 9For Instance, we not live well, and yet ini a certain
might have taken time ta repair theo nse many of themn do not. As a
broken binder oursolvos Instead of get- usual tihing, ample food is provided,
ting an expert to fi the machine but and when properly cooked, furnishes
we wore In a hurry and dld not care ta
take the time for expermenting. And the best diet that can be had. But

agan, e wre oo usyto avea ud-in many instances the meat used is

ie horse and when wc noeded to go to o caultd omini biy

another part af the farm or about thevgo.Th e amaunt af- saît park con-

neighborhood wo alo or toolu a sume u~pon the farm iîs ont of al

hard workcd ftld horspg. Of course, we proportion ta the amnount of other

wauld have onjoycd a "saddler" as meats, sucli as beef and mutton. Tht

much as any one and nàw 1 wised wc practice of using Sa much park has

liadt owned one. The old farmn would came about- largely as a matter of

have looked botter from the sadle than conveiiience. The farmer kills his

from the bare back of a. large wide- year's supply of park in the fail. The

spread draft horse, part not wanted for immediate use i
salted down, and 'because it keeps this

* way and 'is ready for cooiKing any

iligHerford. time without involving further labor,,
Milkinghe does not take kindly ta the dea.

- of killing a caîf or iamb now azid.

Whiie the Herefords. are not usu-. then. Vegetables are excellent in theur

aly considered -'cf mmcii accounft as place and there can be no question but

miuikers, there is an accasioflal herd that more of themn should be used on
that produce butter in payillg quan- t'-2 farmer's table and in greater
tities. It gats ta show that milking variety, but there is no denying the

qualities are nat entirely monopalized fact ýhat thýe fareniast nations of the
by the milking breeds. Yet we ai- earth, England, Canada and the

ways observe that when a beef herd United Sitates, are the greatest meat

la found that la making a go.)d but- eaters. 0f course, it would flot be

ter record it la also found that thty correct ta say that the highest -posi-
are cared for and fed according ta tion inthe scale of intelligence il

the best principles -of dairying. This owiug entirety ta the mneat eaten, but
is exemplified in the following re- it does îeemn reasonable ta conclude
part of yields and amount and kinds that there is some relation betweea

-f feed fed by Mr. L. H. Knutsou, o! the vigor and aggressiveness of the

Emmons, Minn., who keeps a herd English, Canadians and Americans,
af high grade Hereford cows:- and the fact that they are great meat

Yield of milk per cow per eaters.
year....... ........... 4671 lbs. Farmers who have ice bouses

Yjeld of butter fat per cow might have the best kiud of meat the,

per year ............... 173 lbs. year arouud. It is passible for

The equivalent -in butter them ta have fresh beef and mnutton

would be.... :........... 217 lbs. in the frozen state in aur climate, al

Net returns froin creamnery winter. It is possible also for theni.

per cow................. $43.1 ta kilI a -sheep or lamb occasionally.

Cost of keepiug per caw The only trouble in this respect la.

per year................. 22.00 that too few of them have theJ.ambs
ta kill. They may have also 4wls as

Net profit per cow......... $21.01 numnerous as they wisb. The beef;

eed asa obos-Jtonadfw supplies, along wlth

Pas>.re....... .............. $4.0 good bacon and ham, sbauld furnish

Claver hay................. 6.00 the best types of food that are ta be

Cort stocks.................. 3.0 found, especially when these are used.
Grudcorni and cob and bran 9.00 in due proportion, with such. vege-

Grouudtables and fruit as the farmer can
$22.00 readily ?7row on bis farm. We do not

Miý. Knutson writes: "In my herd believe in farmers selling the best of

of cDws, like all herds on the everything they raise.

average farm, there are somne poor
cows. If aIl cows had been as good
as the best this report would have To Pickle Cucumbers.
been considerably bigher."

_________________Place cucumnbers, preferably, two

BranforRoies.or three luches lu le'ngth, lu granite-
Bran or Hoses.ware or earthen vesse1 , sait lberally

and let remain eight or nine ehours*

Bran is one of the feeds that is then drain. Then pack lu jar and

littît used on our farm as a horse pou1r boiling vînegar over them. Nowi

fced. It is best used as an occasional place ueuft the stove and caver with

feed. For instance, there is nothing grape vine leaves to give a nice green

bttter for the welfare of the horse colorn If they do not become suffi-

than a bran niash once or twice a ciently green, strain off the vinegar,

iwcek. It is espucially heneficial as a boil it and again pour it over thetm,

feed in the wilitcr tiinue. A feed of covering with fresh leaves. ContIlU',

branu can he put ini a bucket. boiling util ,they becomne as green as yrqt

Nvatcr poured over it, a smalamnount wish. Spice or flot, as preferrèd.

of ualng the cloaed shed 01
barn yard for their cawe, putt
In the stable Only' at milli
They dlaim that the cows
dlean by thîs method, that I
freedom, that: the milkting
kept ln a more ssuitary coud
that the manu ila all save
fine condition.

Superlntenden kreggs, of t]
nota farmers' institutes, folý
practice and epeaks highly o
dalle the dlosed shed where
run loase the cows' bcd roc
kept heavily bedded wlth s,
hay and other fodder le fed
He pute the cowe Into stanel
long euaugh ta milk tluom N
are turfled inta the roam.
euaugh le used ta keep E
dleau and ta absorb aJIlof 1
manure. The sleeping room
out. with a manuroe preader,
being the recut

Cowe sa confined wIll kcep
healthy condition. because
m'ore exorcise, marc good a-Ir.
clearuer and have botter appel
bor Ie aiso saved because
cleanIng le necessary dally.

ýrIax Our teoor mas

liomoteader's means ef getI
returus. He builds a shack 1
Canada, starte the breakor,
and wlthln six montha le abl
revenue. Sometimes ho gets
the price of the land from
crop, but "al l sflot gald tha
for If the fiax seed happons
IL f sw weed seeda ta Infeel
farm, thîs revenue maker 1
becomies a monov laser, and
Of much aennoyande. In I
loi. may foliow as a resui
feWw eeds than the eni
of the fiax crap, even thau;
lie a good anc. We canrwt t(
urge aur prairie farmers ta
about the flax eeed thoy S
Banda of acres of vIrgin ýo1I
turnod o'rer thia aprlng, nOnMu
'Which w1 be put Into fiax
clean sei-u scarce and am]
that come,,gwlth opening a
the importance of sowing
la to' "t'*rn avorloaked. E
long cli'.' 'nce ta get dlean s4
take <2 BeeBtter even
th. fliz ýed than to han
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À good Judg6 ef hermes la0one who, in
o, ysternatic waY'> cal tell the 9ô

~aWeil as the bail points of the ai
mal whioh he la judglng. A4( Canaien
horee authOrltY givea t.ie following
poiters in regard to seeectinor draft

wlaid znateriaUll u naystemnatic judg-
in!p a.nd observations.

If a horse. Is abort-rlbbed ho la
,ijght inuIhie middle aud la nearly al-

way &poor feeder.
.-- light-Ceftered herse aeldom weighe.

Nel. and weght ln a draft horse, If ît
î çmes tram boue, siuew and muscle,

goos a long way tb determine his com-
meria value.

1 ,zStalliou whose f eet are contract-
ed anxd brîttie sud wbose bocks are.
putry and fipshy-looking sbeuld be
a#oided, as such hocks are geners.lly
assocated with a CoRaeness tbrough-
out bis wbele conformation and a gen-
ad lack ef QuaitY.

-Wben a borse. lewell coupled t1e
gther on top sud bas a short back, ho
muet have the length below from the
point of the shoulder to the back et
the thigb. Wheu se, built ho willl
otand tbe 'strain of drawing heavy
loado nmuch better than. if he bas a
long; 1005e bacl.

-The front fret and hocha are the
parts cf elther a draft or a drlving
berse that corne directly lu contact 'with
tb. bard work, and unless tbey are
sound and good a horse's usetuluess
wl be very mucb lmpaired and hie
commercial value verY mucti lescened.

"Rletore usiug a stallion get the
groom te lead hlm away frem you.
Stand square behIud hlm and ses iliat
lie picks up bis teet and places them
on the grouud properly. travelling iu
both trot and walk clear and dlean, flot
strlklug the ground firet with the toee1
Oid then bringinç dowu the heeL

" *The feet shouid b. large and waxy
tn appearaxice The aole of the hot
ohould be concave, the frog. epongy,
xlump aud elastlc, because lt acta as a
butfer te take the concussion frein
acting tee, everely on the foot, pastern,
andfetlock. See that both aire andi
damn have aeund test, free trom flatnesa
and brlttieness and are n6 t contracted.
There ahould b. ne "«gummînes"
about 'the bocks etftthe draft borne, as
lb indicates coarsenesa. Th'y hould
b. large, fiat and firm, aun îud b,
wide, especlally frem a aide view."

OO V OT CONYEZ».

Borne dairymen tollow tbe practice
of ualng the closed sbed or oovered
barn Yard for their cows, puttlug thsm
lu the stable Only' at mllklng tîme.
Tbey dlaim that the cows are kept
dlean by thîs method, that they enjoy

"reedom, that the milUing stable le
kept ln a more' ssultary condition and
tbat tbe manu~ la ail saved and lu
fine conditon.

SuperintendentÇreggs, of the Minne-
sota farmere' institutes, follows this
PraCtice and speaks highly of It.LRe
calîs the closed shed wbere thie cows
run looce the cows' bed room. It le
kePt heavlly bedded with straw sud
hay and other fodder le fed lu 'racks.
He pute the cows into stanchions just
long eneugh te mlk them wben they
are turfled IÈ4t the reom. Bedding
enough la nsed te keep everything
eleaiu and te abserb aIl of the lquld
manure. The. sleeping rom nle cleaned
eut. wth a manure epreader, big cropa
being the recuit.

COowsso confined willi keep lu a more
healthy condition, because they get
More exercice, more goed air, are, kept
leaner and have btter appetites. La-

ber le aise, saved becance no stable
cleanIng is neeceary dally.

Plax la the poor man's crop, tbe
hOmesteader's rmeans of gettlng qulck
returus. lie bullds a shack lu western
Canada, tarts the brea.ker, aowa flax
aud within six menthe la able te get a
revenue. Somnetimes ho geta more blian
the price ot the land from the first
croP, but «'ail la net geld that glittere,"
for If the fiax ceed happens te, coitaiii
a f2W weed seeds te Infeet hie new
faxmn, thie revenue maker lu the eud
becemnes a menev loser, and a source
Of much annoyarice. In tact, more
lO83! may f ollow as a necult of the"e
few weedc than the entIre value
Of the fi8x crop, even though It nMaY
ba 90onee. We caunot tee ctronglY

Urge Our Prairie farmers te, be careful
'bout the flax seed they s0w. Thou-
mande of acres of vrgin ý.eîî are being
turned over thiti sprlng, oonsiderable 01
Whlcb -çli b. put Into flax, but gooC
cSl e e.ris e carce and amld the rush
that cones wltb openlng a new farmn
thie lmlpý'r tance of sowlng cle&n seed
talon ' overleeked. Btter go a

long~ ~ te get ean seed blian tO
take < e.Botter even baud Pici
the tkr eed than te band pull tiie

De Lavai Cream Separators''I
' Are the cholce of creamerymen ýand
the world's experts on dlyn û

dairy machitery,

What' ý Yours ý-?.
(Over 800,000 lu use-every ilhs wrL

THEf DE LA VAL SEP$IATOI? ,C
MONTREAL W1NNIP EG VANwCOUVER,

REPRESENTATIVES EVERVYWHEiE-

DifeMmo due ho cur..

The average f arm flock of towls laI'
many more eggs durlng the auemer
monthe thaa the~y do lu the wlnter; lu
tact, soine flocks acarcely lay an egg
ail wiuter long. Why la tbla go? Stop>
and think a moment. la It because
the weather la warm? Or la lb becau0e
towia ream thefielda lu aummer, there-
by getlug exercise, green, food, bugs,
worme, grit, dry graIn, water sud duit
bath when dered? Give the heu aum-
mer conditions ln wlnter sud ehe wlhl
lay.

Provide the varlety of food that ah.
getu lu aummer with exerclae, water,
etc, a.nd se has got te laI'. Summer
warmth la net lmportait; It Is rnet
warm weather that causes her te îay,
but the, conditions made possible bY
such weather. True, oh. cau'!t get buge
and worma lun'wluter, but meat acrapa
are the sans bhing. Whlle much
warmth le net ueceeesaiy lu wlnter, à
certain ameunt la eseentini, fer If bons
sufer frem cold, food le used te keep
them warm, and there wlll be few eggs.
It la net se much lu the breed au ln
the feed and care gîven. Make con-
ditionfs right and egge wll hothe. re-
nuit.
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RELD CROSS GIN
is the only G.nwhich bears thé

Government stamp,.as a guarantee of age,

qiiality anid.pnrity.-

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Homze Monek!
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Sanitation.

One of the practical forms which
the interest in sanitatien is taking, is
in very wisely looking after the
cleanliness of the back yard.

To have the back yard as attrac-
tive as the front is the watchword
that is stimulating ail sorts of re-
forms in this direction.

It net only appeals te the aesthe-
tic sense, 'te have a beautiful green
sward stretching away on ail sides
of the home, but it is a long step in
the direction of heaithier living.

The germs of malaria, typhoid
fever, diphtheria, and a hast of other
ilîs lurk in the garbage pail, the
heaps of wilted vegetables, the
greasy dishwater thrown out at the
back door and allowed te gutter for
itself a shiny path ever the surface
of the ground.

The outlay in burning #r burying
the garbage and digging a drain,
laying terra cata pipes, and sinking
a well for the waste water, will he
small as cempared with the bis in-
cident te sickness, te say nothing of
weeks or menths of suffering.

No one need fear choiera ýor any
summer complaint if they have a
bottie of Dr. J. D. Kellaggs Dysen-
tery Cordial ready for use. IL cor-
rect all laaseness of the bowels
p royf ptly and causes a healthy and
natural actio)n. This is a medicine
adapted for the 'Young and aid, rich
and pear, ýand is rapidly beconiing
the most popular medicine for choI-
era, dysentery, etc, in the market.

a
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T Wkoftu Ku rtahEet

batý% Nw-,tork poliians
ý41 3tories'-at the expense

P, .oi er wheu, epresetative
, by way 61 revenge ' upon

uWs-.. Qfudy, thei orator of Tan-.
ri) fame, told the following:

Sth* 1ctiat niy first meeting with
.;rK a a Kston ew )CYrk"

Ký- ýI hadgoncto that
8et pcak at a 'big campaigu

lîeWlng. My hiarangue was. inter-
.',ýptd-bya ienowiJuthe audience

mwho ltept yelling in a stentiriàn
- oce Gay G ay, potted tle

dihap, ~and when, my spçech Waa doue
wet-ý iio-the audience near any

ýtbd-oicd riend. When I got the
çihance I asked hlm why he had'

"i-4 deaire to braak up my ora-
t n b>' his shouts for Grady.

"'hl' ec,Wmed he,, 'you mustn't
*er~' wasanytbing esnll

my yellinir, that way. Y ou se, Im
a reat friend of Grady*s.'
Z. Soon Grady himseif came tapon

-,,,th platfortn iand b>ègan ta speak; but
the 'big-iunged feIioýw înterrupted
'him jus-t as he had'me by lis calsa for
'GradyI Gradyl>

W -ý ",'hy4> ,ecintraited;, in sur-
rîewhat are you yelling for now?
tsGrady himself t Yôu have

hÎm; now listen to himPt
#~"Agwan, with ye,' replied the

bei;'tat ain't Grady at ail! Wts
-*e nian that gave mie a dollar to yeil

,tr Gray"

$OM ERVILLE

SteunM arbie and Granite Works
1ROISSER AVE, BRANDON

SCOTCH ORANITE MONUMENTS
W. bave about two carloads on exhibition in our
7ue iere, and expectan 80,000 lb. car about May t,

'We uy at whoiesale prîces and direct from the
Quarrien in Aberdeen, Scotland. 'I'bis mnenus that
* ecaueSu to you for M5 per cent. less than any

etherdealier in the West.

RVRY 1<1M 0F CGRANITE AND MARBLE IN STOCK
Write us or give us a clli.

ITS MONEY IN YOUR POOKET

Q' Bed Bug Chasor
sDi e R e iais Out.

Bed Bugsia Anu
thâAicken Lice Uek.

M.Zx,. l"fr>'Thim.".W
glia uTtk4 <0. ro jid a llaousS

'e'" *~' - QPr'.b-t týr x ,,Oe!refund.

i ,'''~I'' Ug, .T. vee
r.*,,a, u,',diror

* ' c.' x . ~ t fti{ 'n ;'"' "< k '*

Man and WiWe

The* snow was falling. The, day
was stili and gray and cold. Dr.

,- Park.hnrst, shuking the white flakes
front his shoulders said:

"I « have just witnessed an instruc-
tive hiappenne-g-a happening that
'might teach us wly some marriac'es
do flot succeed.

"A man and lis wîfe were walkinv.
down a buck sireet. The man had
l is hands in lis pockets. The woman
carried a basket filled with cabbao'e
,and beets.

"A group af- boys danced like imps
on a corner. They lad snow balls in
'their lands. As, soon as tle married
couple had passed them, they let
drive.-

"But only tle woman wa*s -struck.
Se gai two heavy blows ab$out the

head and face.- Every snowball,
somehow, missed tle man.

"He looked ai lis wife' as sle
brushed the snow oui af ber ears and
hair, and tIen shook lis fi&i ai tle
boys and slouted:

"«'It's a good thing for yau, yau
yauing rascals. that yau didn t lit
me!"

Her F'rank Opinion.

Mr. Seiflove (wlo always tries ta
le quite ai lis case over île sîze of
lis nase,,.but who neyer quite suc-
ceeds)-Some people, you know,
quite admire a large nase, Miss
Frankicigl, and île noble Romans
causidered île possession af one
reaI4y-.an _honor. Do yau-ihatiis,
will yeu le quite frank and tell me
wlai you think of mine?

She (with eyes and though'ts fo-
crîssed on a hai across the stree)-
Oh, 1 ihink iî's adarable-simpiy im-
mens e.

It s Location.,

"Ys"said Srlbýubs, "my 'hou-se is
uniîte close to the railroad."

,if, I go out ihat way i the n,
ho-" canii idetnîifv yotur huse when
1 se-' itý" ake1Citiman.

rino-ni-viden'îifv
V. ' i: -'-- n n't sec it. - t's ri t

lad- o ' ,' ii,ç, sPnk Pellets ad-

-a.h
lu.& wrestling match at the Lyceuin

last weelc Smith d0feated Smyth,
Here we have tle genera election in
a nutsleli.

"Tell me, Ba/on,' is it realiy such a
delight to, go eighty miles lu an au-
tomobile?'

"No, the «Ifn only beglus whien you
otohwidred mllos-away from,

A WMIing Huib"nI

"Boss, AI's lookin' fol work!"

the walk that must be brought up.»
"'But, boss, dat's no- work fol a

lady; wife dots washin'.»

Maklng1 Suitable Apology.

"It was very nauglty of you to eall
grandpa a gouty aid fossi.New you
say yure ver sorry."

" Yes, mu, I'rn very àor'y grandpa
is a~ gouty old fossil t"

Stricti>' Honorable.

Congressman J. Adam Bede was
consuliing ýwith President Roosevelt
about a ainor Federai appointmeni
in the Minnesota district whicl le
represented. After making several
inquiries about tle man, the Presideni
abruptly said: "Is he an bonest
man?" "An hontsi man?" returned
Mr. Bede; "why, sec bere, Mr. Presi-
dent, that man wouldn't rab a rail-
way company-not if le had the
chance."

AnecdotaL.

George D. Robinson, once gctvernor
af Massacluseits, was examinîng ap
applicani for admission' ta île bar wlo
lad failed in all e branches af law
upon whicl le lad been examined.
Mx,-R-binson asked him in lis most
,kîndly manner if le would like ta be
questioned furiler. "Well," replied
île applicant, "I would suggesi, if yau
please, ilai you try me on île siat-
Utes." "My dear young man," replied
Mr. Robinson pleasanîly, "I do not
daubi ihat you are up on île statutes,
but 1 doubt ihat you will succeed in
île law. Suppose you should lave tle
uimost familiariiy wiil île siatuies,
wlai's ta preveni île legislature from
repealing all yau know ?"

Sparklets.

"Graciaus, Janet! whai in tle world
is the matter wiil Fido?"

" He's gai a severe cold, mem. I
think he must have léfi lis muzzle off
taa suddenly, mem."

"«You want too much for, putilng Iu

"Tain' de work l'se chabgin' job,"
answered Mr. Erastus Pinkley. "It's
de 'sponsibillty of de position. S'posiu'
1 was ter let some er- dat 'ar preclous
Coal git stole?"

"W. don't have ierrorista In our
country," Sald the American.

"No," answered the obstinai. Rus-
sian. "But Isn'i the dîffereuce inrgeiy
one of name? When anybody gets dis-
coftented and ihreatens people you cal
hlm a crank; but, the danger Is the
same."

"Did Miss Flyppe receive miany pro-
posaIs while. ai Blackpool?" "Many!

lhy, receiving proposaIs bas gai io
le a habit witl 1er. She bas got 50
used ta ihem ilai she can'i elen lear
a soda waier boule pop witbout ex-
claiming, 'This is so sudden.'

June, 1907.

Uncle Joýsh, fresi f rom Upcreek,..
had been inspecting the family ice
b o.

"Hénrr," 'le saîd, "you toid me yoa
was gittrn' artificial ire.. I've looke 1
at it, and tetched it and if it ain't reai
ice, by gum, I neveý saw anyl"

FirstAuthor.-"Oh, the unutterable
monotony of. existence I I amn tho-.
roughiy disgusted with it ail. Would
that 1 might completeiydisappear for
a, whiiel"

Second Author.-"Then wh don't
you marty a famous woman?

"Why do you avoid makcing"l-%
speeches yourself r' asked the friend.
"Ifs better to have soimeone else at-
tend ta the oratory,"' answered Sen-
ator Sorghum. "In that way you cau
ascertain which of your opinions are
unpopular and.repudiate them."

Victor Hugo lad a very exalîed
opinion af his own importauce. Walk-
ing with a friend one day, he abruptly
asked, "Can you imagine what I
would say to the Creator, should I
meet Hîm?"

"Yes," replied lis friend, "«you
would suy, 'My dear confrere"'

"Lay off your avercoat or you wan'tfel it when you go out," said the land-
lord of a Western iun to a guest who
was sittîng by the fire. "That's what
I'm afraid of." returned the man.
"The last time 1 was here 1 laid off
my overcoat, and 1 didn't feel it when
I went out, and haven't feit it sînce."

Wite: "Weren't you awfully fright-
ened, dear, when you made your first
political speech the other night?" -

Candidate.. "Yes: but 1 got through
safeiy."1

Wife: Usafely?"~
Ca.ndidatie: «Yes, before ariyb»dly

yelled for me to ait down."

"I wonder." smîd Farmer Corntossel,
who had eust returned from a trIp to
the big city, -why no zmany youiig men
Insist on not gettin' rich."

"What do you mean?" asked his
wif e.

"They all want to be lawyers or
doctors instead o'- hein' restaurant
waiters or 'policemaen.".

In a lutile town In Ireland lived an
oid eripple who had won the niekname
"Thank ]Providence,- because, though
h ',wos very poor. he was contiuualiy
thanking Providence. When h. died his
neighbors erected a stone over bis grave.
bearing the inscription: "Here lien
the body of Thank Providence. His,
noul isin Heaven."

"Tour citizens don't obJect to big
automobiles Uassing thréugh this $et-
tiement, do they?" asked the nervous
chauffeur.

'Wal, I shouid say not," chuckled
the big -mayor.« "It ls great sport."

"Ah, 1 am giad you thlnk so."
-Tes, we would rather shoot at an

automobile auy day than we would a
common b an-,

Why are tears like poîatoes? Be-
cause they spring froïn the eyes.

.What is tle keynote of gaod man-
ners? B natural.

What is the differenie between a
child and an envelope? One you lick
with a stick, and the aiher you stick
with a lick.

Why is the letter 0 the most char-
itable letter in the alphabet? Because
it is found aftener than any other in
doing good.

Laurence Hutton cites as île most
amusing and, ai île time, masi per-
plexing typagraphical error in lis
long journalistic and literary career,
one which occurred in an article lie
wraie ai tle urne ai île consolidation
of the Astor, Tilden and Lennax
libraries, -in whicl le was made ta
express île following rcmarkable
opinion: " New York, perlaps, las
neyer fully realized until ibis day low
greaîly ih bas leen enricled ly île
receipt of tle vest buttons of james
Lenox!" He lad wriiten "vast le-
quests."

Lord Alversione, île present Lord
Chief Justice, -vs one day involved in

june. 9?

1fision betweenl two hanson
«, fortunately, unhurt, hie
le mutual objurgation~s of t
îts had to some extent SUI
gen, approaching one of
kd him his card, saying hie
[d to corne as a *itriess if t]
,,,ï;ta court., It did find îl
çèourt eventually, and Sir' 1
ke then was), had the privil
i g on the berich beside the
;r as a visitor. The Lord
ian- won, and upon going
building the iearned dignit
lw was pleased to see the

tihim.', Jump in, Sir,
$'ehu 'il drive you an .yy
low'd it 1ud be ailright 'N

LU ýuup there a-s quarin'

e Was a young and smart-l
$ clergyman and was to pi
I" sermoni in a grange

ring that lis hair might b(
ed or that le miglit have a
iis face hie quîdtly and signi
to the beadie, there being i
in' the vestry, "John, could ,
a glass ?" John disappeari
r few minutes returned witl
g under hîs coat which, to
shment of the divine,,he pi
,li form of a bottie with a
key in it, saying "Ye maum
ot it, meenister, for I got
lai favor ; and 1 wadna t~a,
if 1 hadna toid them -1

~~ûEngland tlere's a ýprett
"" c tryhotel known as tl
Pâvern. Close atland, ln il

--grounds, is a quaint old ivy-s
ch~lapel. If tle batel become,i
ctov'ded, as it does now anc
tÉefy Put awrray the guests

chpel. A traveling man ci
ffirning the loud pealing,

~,lp1bel i raused the nighi
-v rusled over ta the ch;

g*et alarm and èncountert
~ ~~eIngman. "'Are you tl,

cLliU rk?", asked the traveling n
5 aid tle night clerk;

",ý-Alîé- Jolly' row?" "'Well for h
'~i'ÀIc,"sid îetraveling man
* iie over a cocktail to pew 13.

An Englishman, while
along the main street in
Mfe., stepp ed in a hole in the s
ànd, falling, broke lis le
brought suit against île city
thon lijdOllarsý and engage
nibul Inmlin for caunsel.
Won)r case, but the city a

t..*e supreme court. Here, a
decision was for Hamlin's
After settling up th e caim,
sent for lis c lient and landedi1
dollar. "What's this?"P asic
Englishman. "That's your d.
after taking out my fee, the
appeal, and several otler exj
s*.d Hanalin. The Englialima
cd ut tle dollar and tIen at
«Wlat's, tle maîter witl tlË
asked. " Is it lad?"

Bishop McVicker of Rhode
anian of great plysical proj

Once visited Japan with Dr.
Brooks, who feli but lifte beh
In lueight and breadîl. To
mlinutîve Japs tle two stglwa
encan clergymen Were sources
ending wonder. "We did ný
ordinary tributes ta aur siz
the bisliap, "but the wondei
the size of aur feet elicited wa
.iatîering. In enteriug aose You are supposed t,
J oulr slaes autside, and neyer

rooks and I came oui but w
an, admiring crowd eiiler mi
Our shaes-or gazing upon thex
lliratian. They were prettySloes, I admit."1

A.Good Medicine requires 1
Vertising Dr. Thomas' I

.011 & e<( the gaad name
noay , otthraugb elabarat,

tlsing, bl. on its great mer:
reiiedy for bodily pains and

Pif the :e-spiratory argans.

earried - itF faine with it whe
i asgoc and lt is prized
antipde,' Well as at homc
8Small, ef''sure.
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ision betweeil two, h4nsom cabs.

ý, fortunately, unhurt, he waited
te miutual objurgation~s of the two
es had to soince extent subsided,
ýheu, approaching one of them,
>, hilm his card, saying he wlx
ýdto corneas a wÎtflss if the case
înto court.,,It did find its way
ourt eventually, and Sir Richard
e then was), had the privilege of
ion the bench beside the *i dge,

7y as a visitor.! Thle Lord Chief's
an won, and upon gîgoutside
uilding the learme(ddignitary of
Lw was pleased to see the victor

nghim., "frmp in, sir," said
eh T "fildrive you aifywheres.
'dit 'ud be ail right when I
ïuup there a-s quarin' of the

was a young and smart-Iooking
clergyman and*was ta preach a

sermoni in a strange churcli.
[ng that lis hair might be disar-
d or that he miglit have a smudge
ts face he quietly and significantly
:a the beadie, there being no mir-
i the vestry, "John, could you get
glass ?" John disappeared, and

a few minutes returned with some-
under his coat which, ta the as-

hment of the divine, lie produced
ie form ôof a bottle with a gio
key in it, saying "Ye mauna l et on
,t it, meenister, for I got it as a
ai favor ; and I wadna 'aç got it
f I hadna told them -ïtwas for
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"iIn Engzland there's a pretty littie
-àdntry hotel known as the Rose

-Tivern. Close athand, in the hotel
: grouinds, is a quaint aid ivy-mantled

chapel. If the hatel becomes over-
çrôwdedi as it does now and, then,
-hefy Put away the guests ini the
*à~apel. A traveling man occupied

Wf>Yne night. At six o'clock the next
i fibrning the ioud péaling of the
ë'Èà0pel bell rouséd the niglit clerk,
~'~~rushed over ta the chapel in

C t.t alarm and èncountered the
~*~c1ngman. ".Are yau the night

~ ~rk~»asked the traveling man. "I
5aei»sad the night clerk;4 "what's

~ fié jolyrow?" "Well for heaven's
#:<ke,» s *i the traveling muan, "rush

nover a cocktail ta pew 1V.»

An Englishman, while passing
along the main street in B angar,

M.stepped in a hale in the sidewalk
*ftd, falling, broke his leg. He
brought suit against the cityefor ane
thonsbç do11larsý and engaged Han-
nibal FaMin for counsel. Hamln
won 3icase, but the city appealed

,olesupreme court. Here, also, the
decisio(:n was for Hamlin's client.

- fe9ettling up the claim, Hamlin
sent for his client and handed him one
dollar. "What's this?" asked the
English.rnan. "That's your damages,
after taking out my fee, the cost of
appeal, and several other expenses,"
iiid Hanlin. The Englishman look-
ed at the dollar and then at Ha'inli±i.
" What's, the matter with this?»" he
asked. " Is it bad?"

Bishop McVicker of Rhode Island,
m ian of great physical prpotins,

Once visited Japan with DPr.Phillips
Blrooks, Who felI but ititie behiud him
in lieight and breadth. To the di-
m3inutve japs the two st4lwart Arn-
erican clergymen were sources of un-
Cnding wander. "We did not mind
ordinary tributes to aur sîze," says
the bisliop, "but the wonder which:
the size of aur feet elicited was hardly
flattering. In entering a Japanese
bouse you are suppased ta leave
tour shoes outside, and neyer did Dr.b5rOoks and I corne out but we foundan admiring crowd either measuring
Our sbaes- or gazing upon them in ad-
rniration Tbey were pretty sizable
Shoes, 1 adlmit?'

A.Good Medicine requires littie ad-
Vertising. Dr. Thomas' Bd ectric

Qi! &n e (T the good name it naw
enjoys, not1 thraugb elaborate adver-
tising, 1311t on is great merits as a

ýrernedy fo-. bodily pains and ailments
d f the resp iratory argan . It bas

Carie iî fme with it wherever itl as goncý. and it is prized at theanjtiode\vell as at home. Dose
Smle fr sure.

TRU VvoRuiTU IN
TTitIT.

C"AAN Iwofl

Sold. Kverywh.w. ilu the, Domiin bel

e W.6 GILLZETIT ÇQOÏ]PAN

MADE IN

Are- the Talisma-n of
Happdiness ini Refined-Homes

It is a poor way ta val~ue a piano as a decora-
tive pier-e af furnithre or as a means ta occasional
diversion. Sud' noble instruments as the

a~oudtay t 1iifao$w
are desigued for higher purposes. Indispensable
ini a finelyiappointed home, a"I Gourlay " is aisoý
the synonym of refinement and purest pleasure.

Authentic in all détails of construction and style, every <Gourlay lmha the

66"RAD e QUALoITY or., ONEË
which distin * hes the -budg r
first-class. 1 GuaIsaliteh> acd i si

Besides we arrange

IPAYEENT rPL.ANS Mo SUITar.LIUN P~eSI

Write us yaur needs, We ship the "Gourlay" aaywhere -là

Canada on approval, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Gourlay, Winter& Leerûe
Head Offices--182 Yonge Street, Tomatto.

WILD and IMPROVED LÀNDS
In the Fpèmous

HAN 1MEV PLAINPo

For pamphlet glviteg coxuplete information
.write T. O. HAMRE
P. O. Box 45 HÂNLIEVI SASK.

READ THIS-but,
GZmNz P£rNYROYAL WAMM1.
are net for monbut woecn have for 20 7cm foud
ibru the beit mnndly regulator procurable. aUaeylng
"pains."i correcting omion end lrreÏtularlty. Th"~

arc, ln a word, rcliablc and bealthfu; 11.00 pet box.
malled anywhercj sld every'whre;1.36 la box;«. low
label;' Bngli.h-Frcn ch prlnted.
Euralia Cheimicai Co.. Detreit.M)ich
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WANTED AT ONCE on~
ecd locality wftl i nl or eap.b>le of banditug
horfts, to advertiae end intoieo=grpittsa4
stock and poultryspecifics. Nfo expedence
necessary; we lay out y= rW oi oty=u.8% a.
week and expeues. POson UPermanent.
Write, W. A., Jenkins Manufacturlnt ow
London, Ont. i
When writlnf xtMention The Westemrn oS KoeIW.
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Sleep o. a a'HercukO 5 30
nighia.-Ià m e isma* utib.
fr.tory W dySo v« t Ott,

b eumj t your deali, and ho
wil cheerf*ll rfud your

1 Look for te me m the

N'liuw.Itwv. gCo...
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p N urses' and
Omothers' Treasure

-s-afest reguilator for baby. Prevents
colie and voiiting- gives healthful rest
-cures diarrhoea without the harnfû'l1
efleets of medicines containing opium
or other injurious drugs. 4

Cures National Drg & Chelfl

DiarrhoeaMo-ntl'al''

's- t - e imaterial. for both

ef etstin1 cloths, the- body
,il crnposed cf cîther cot-

or worsted.
>j 'the Ria mof the inventors
fà processes is tO produce.
î esembling rexl silk as

P. in appearatice,

qualities. Up ta

first-natted characteistics, but
4int ini the latter attribute, seems
iM*C beet iarrived at. Naturally.

then, -the priceý at which the artificial
yar ca#,_ be -marketed mnust be 'less
than that which the real and well-
established silk cornmahids. At this
time imitation silk selîs for consider-
ahil, y ess thar' real silk, but at a

hher price than mercerized cotton,
and the eiploiters of the patent pro-
cesses art looking forward to the
time when their. yarns wi' have a
settled position in - - -xtile trade
between silk and the best qualities of
.nercerized cotton yarns.

The raw «naterial cornes froin
Norway in the form of baled sheets,
tcdi heet being about four feet
square. Its price finctuates from lime
ta lime, bnt 8 cents a pound may- be
taken as the average cost. After the
pulp has been dissolved. into a lialuid
of tht fequired consistency, it is
forced through a stries of micro-
scopie hales, four one-thousandths of
an inch in diameter, puniched throtî.li
a thin platinum plate. A '<ettine"'
bath (acid) tien fixes te filaments
se that they eau be 'twisted tozetber
ta forhi a workcable thread. Ustuallv
either 16 or 32 of these capillary fila-_
ments go ta form what may be term-
ed the "single" yarn.

rew practicaIl points,, 1i
;ubject whch it woldd
,nbe. After the firstI
ýgetàbIoh-has decay'ed,I
Lis of the autunin hAe I
s into the ground, ý,aUI
ter fromn surface drain-
rcu*b'-fullof disease

It should -be ascertaineà' without 1a
byubt't itýwlls *»m whieh~ water is
-ýuidfoýd"!g- pi4oses are not con-

tauifated by this surface water.
lu countxy places where there is 'nc

pýewrage systenm g is a:t the utmost iiùî.
portanice to remove all stahding or slop
w-ater by digging drains leading aw4y
froni dwellings, The purifià-4n of ,11
1iqjjid refuse is efoected by simple -l

$ê)IttoaÇ4fude té*tht ,Ôidriig pioper-
ties of the soil. In dlay soils rmuchmay
b,- accotnplished by' plowing and màix-

ashe orIgrvelwith the carth.
ryasrefse whicli cannot be fed to,
,âpmal; soul becolleçted and burned

t' is ilrabit Tor'people with over îtal-
pus caution to close windows and doors,
without pro'viding for the con#tant
exchange of air so essenial ta 1ed-
roozus, where wîth a- littie care good
ýtnt1iatioù car' be secured without
-creating a draft

In hanses where there are bath and
t*ilet accomnmodations% g-ecial care
should- be taken ta flush ail traps every
day. It may be nat gcnerally known
that. the niast poisonous germs are-in-
adorons as well as invisible, and car'-
nat'be detected by ordinary methods.

Archbishop Bruchesi aud
Temperauce.

After a pastoral visit extending
over as many as thirty parishes of tht
arclidiocese of Canada, -Archbishop
Bruehesi has returned home f u.lly con-
vinced that already a great deal lias
been acconiplisied for temperance by
the campaign started by hum towards
the close ,of last year.

No ont realîzes mare fully than lie
the difficuit task undertaken hy the
religions authorities, yet His Grace
states that lieliad seen, many en-
ccuraging signs during lis tour, and he
believes tliat, while good lias already
bev-n done, wiih',tht aid of the govern-
ing bodies, Qu-ebec will, in a comparaiý
tively short time, become the primest
mnover for temperance in the New
World. "Give us," said lis Grace in
conclusion, "the existence and sym-
pathy of tht -Government and tht
municipal bodies, and it will takce a
eomparatively short time to regenex'-
att tht wliole people."

]photographie Sounds.

A wonderful inst.rument la the cido-

-* sounds. By nts aid has been demon-
strated li'e fact tbat e'very note of

British census reporta af family musicu bas Its visible form. Certain
naines give ln England and Wales bigbly itched voices. when recorded
253,69l6 'Siiths, 242.100 Joneses, wlthby h ntuel rdcd1grs-x
Wiliarns, Taylor. Davis and Brown tol- b h ntune ,rdce iue x
lowing ln order. For Scotland, Smith nctlyIlike trees. wbile others gave Im-
leads, followed by McDonald, Brown, pressions resernbling flowers and fo11-
Thomnson, Robertson, Stewart and age. Otber notes still prndluced grn-
Campbell. Iurpby la ahead ln Ireland, tesciue sbape'u suggestive of nalurai ob-
tbere beinz 62.R00 of thein; then corne Jectii. Very curinus was tbe Pleture
'Kelly. 59,900: Sullivan, 42800; 'Walsb,1 PrfldIÏIced bY recor ding tbree notes of
41,700; Smith, 87.000-,' OBrien. 23.400;, rnin Itbrougb the apparatus. Tt was
Byrn'. 23;.000* Ryan. 32,000: Connor, precisely like a tree growing beside a
31-200; Oel 29.100, and Reiliy, 29,000. Sheet of waler.
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OisifsRoots.

ýWhen certain species of .Oxalîs roots.
are dug in thefali you will find large,
tatlerig roots, n in mnot unlike .a
parsnip, btcfcuse smaleand af

peculiar wie o Or. ustered
about the toi is a reat nunber af
snaallerblb varying in- si=e The
strength of tt. tber is eventual4
given to the bulbs, and the tubcýr dries
up, while the -buibas eparate, and are
ready to farm - new plants. QUiter
species have peculiar tuberous roots -

taperingt froin the crown to a thick
baàe.Others have fibrouis rootsW AII,

Oxals popaatereadily and are of

Whcn this year's accounts are aui n
and *eady to.figure, don't forget togive credit to the sood wife, soôns and
daughters, for the excellent work thej'
have donc toward helping to ktp the.
balance on the right smde of the page.

0f a&l the new money-maa1dagN.
scheines, none of thern beats the pld- -

fashioued way of earnmjq a living.
Silence speaketh with exelent

A batanical dlock graws on the Iîth-
mus of Tehuantepec, Mexica.: In the
xnorning the fiower is white, at noon
red, and at night -blue,.alternations of
color being sa regular that thetiUne .of
day can be told from the tint af the
flawer.

'The mont highly valùled book lIneist-
ence la a Hebrew bible, which la ln pou-
session af the. German Government, AÂ
tew years aga the Pape deslred ta pur-
,chame ttls ancient volume, and made
the German Emperar an offer af $»0.-
000 for it, but waa reiuaied.

Whenever yau tiinlc yo* have
maney enongi ta bny more 'and,
spend the amount, or a portion of it,
ln an effort ta raise bigger cr*ps pon
the land you already have. It is in'-
tensive rather than extensive farming
that creates the healthy balance in the
bank.

Tt seexns ta be an especial feattire
of tht child prodigfies of to-day that
except, for their musical 'genins, they
are just as other children are. Young
Lionel Ovenden, who makes his "Con-
fessions" in the Royal Magazine, is
no exception ta this ruIe. He is thir-
teen years aid this monti, and a thar-
oughly healthy English boy, devoted
,to outdoor gaines, ta boxing and ta
cycling. His story, in fact, shows as-
tonishingly varied tastes.

A iminer wha tost his Iife two tUiOU-
sand years ago bas been taken fraina
copper mine in Chili recently. Copper
oxide had mummified his whole body.
The mummy is in a fine state of pre-
servation. Coarse saclcing, evidetflY.
the clothing of the ancient Inca workc-
man, was on with the bo'dy, as were
also two mallets, one fashioned out of
Leranite and the other out of ironstane.
These impflements were tied with

tog nto lient sticks malle as double
hadla.tth thie bide and the sticks

îwere as fresh looking when found as
if they had been in use only the daY
hefore.
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a sourc6 af revenue.
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SP&Tking .does flot cure chili
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eree to anY Inother ber successfi
tr.atrent, with fuit instxuctions

-11ie oneY, but wrIte to ber te
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it Can'r't 1 it. This treatm
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ail lïy1eld up- a beautiful

»aId. "A triend of mIne,
,h, Xrecrlbed it ta a woman.aalloved an overdose of
*I read it -t6 yur"V
cription, tran«W&ed.. foU*iovs
r of salted lizards, tva male

ce gitneng Wot
d «MaUslpprs, thrse maie

6e- svêet potato .atalk.
ce walnuts.
t ouncie rattlennake-tai

x4ee bUc dit"
êce elm bark.

ouce devllftsh .olav.
,t ounce hartshorn.
ounlce birGV o 'lavirg.
ôuncIe dried ginger.
ounceoldo ecffin walls.
i gediektts, which 1* wauld
yto assemble, t*o qtiarts cof
e to b. added, and the vba.le
boled *down to. one-baif the
The patient vas ta drink a

fui every haIt hour.

0of the mnost singular ferries ln
,-brld la tound lu India, and va.

edunder very peculiar oroum-

certain native, vho livedl near a
Ch f the Ganges, rescued a. rajah
a tiger, and .ln a transport of'

itide the, rajah presented hilm vlth
4>fthe ftnt and largest elephants

Ya rich zmai coula support -hn
t. andi the reqcuer vas threaten-

~wth absalute ruln, as the animal
uld est him aut af hanse and hame

îTbére vwas nie vay out of the dMf-
ç.1ltY» au, accarding ta the. unvritteu
*5Wia àLut af this kind eould riaitbe

jerin away or rald vithaut subJecting
~te gver to pfliîshment, na the. poor

rer of the 'elephant gav himfleli
mgrin lu the face, the huge erea-

keePIng hM engaged ail day haul-

sbouse stood by a. turn In the
viiere -nany persoas rassed, snd

~the stream vas at times a ragInif
dboatsq and mien were often car%-

ëd do'wn and Dut to great annayance.
'.OThe elephant vas bathIng In the river

~Iday, when It suddenly occurred ta
SdeRPatrirng awner ta use It as a felY
4.There was no thne when it coula
g0ovaer In safety, and the plan W115

O)nce put Into execution. A harness
B s niade for the elephant, with a long
PJeas a trace. whIch was fastened ta

Iheavy boat, and the animal success-StlY tOwed it axver the river, ta the~etdelIght of the native, Who 110w,inu the eleph&nt with the enarniaOus
"Pttet a source of revenue.

BêOtIe Than Spankinir.

13anklng does flot cure eilîdren of
led.we(tting.' There la a constItutional
eause for this trouble. Mrs: M. Sum-
'ne sMBox 1H,8 6, Windsor, 'Ont., vIli send
fre to any inother her successful home
tkýatn1ent, «with fui]. InstxýuctIons. Send

ln( 'Iflone, but write to ber to-day If
Your chldren troublA. you ln this way.
DOn't blAn the cblld. thé chances are
it ca'~! t. This tréatment also
'=reg adu1rý, and aged people froubled
Itll urine dGimcultiés by day or n1ght.
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Dr. CL,&RxE's Rheumnatism Cure. A niurvellous

saf e sure, cure for mbuscular, inflamniatorY and
cbronic Rheumatisnl and Gouty condîtian.
Cures wben ail other remedies fi. Sent direct
chàrargs-prepaid, on receipt of one D)ollar
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Lt ail?'

a ~w-

i's been

wat edilng. home aut

couldn't ou ctch 1 =71m
ctqulred her littie brqth«. Ianooqntly.

Prtty Chorui Gl: That nev ohap
l bêTye on a string la her toa a million!"
Other Girl P'xIend4: "Don't zmarrr hlm
foet tbat;> thle'e'saa big Siffenence hO-
tveen au heir toVa. miluln and a mil-

*1 suppoue,'t remarked the dear &irl,
tlko'u do flot believe iln love at flrst
milt? " .Oh, yen, I do." reJouneS the

aia baholr.',"If men wero gitted with
osoco ud slght they would nover falilu
love."

"W.It would you do ot you tound
yo'se'f 'twixt de devil on de dee sea?"
"*That's a clos e qustion; butell'ellti
you right nov; Id wtah ter de Lawd
dat I wiu a nov Jonaix, rid a. fiendly
'ahale loaAWIn''fun."1

The Prince Charles Spaniel. "That
nov chaffeur doêan't know hie place."
The French Poodie: "Hle looks vulgaire,
How id ne upstart 'offendl" The-Prince
Charles Spanlel: "Why, the vulearlan
had the audacity ta address me by hiny
tiret namel",.. .

1&fr. Stubb (reading): "Down South
thero la a bank that has a woma.n tell-'
or." Mrs. Stubbs (Innocently, A wo-,
m-an toiler? I vonder what she tells,
John?" -Mu. Stubbs: "Well, it ehe's.
like the rest of her uex, 1 gues she
telle everything she knows."

"Do Georgy mnule," said Brother
Dlckey, *lis de one creetur ln a thousan'
what don't enjoy de spring scason. De
i'urrow looks ez long ter hlm ez de
time botwixt mneals, en Se higli price or
cotton give> hlm dat tired feeln'-
kase ho woll kniow,,ho got des dat mnuch
mo' er R t r plow. e

Manager,:'"l cau't do a tbing -wiiii
thtý new clerk. I've 'had bine

thre, k. iirtmnentq, an!. ho sleeps ail111
log" Proprietor ý "Putl hlm :i, l)tri

-iiter and fa ston ibis ('n cd on
mui-"'. iri1t rlothe'- aie iieh a
suprIior 4 tiolity thnt eccc 0,z

ýwrein nealiie &ami4 wae ns. Jcas,

te 91Ctba.t gumn out of:
'oI' outh t114'pttt your feet tu,."

W»illiamDean owéis&'
s"qti 1jn ew Yor~k aid." uda

8MS 1 ine thé otheXr day. A lady
wadolui nomie Leziten'l marktng

'a trfi andoe anlîered . e«the

,-ýdueàtlon of the Young recently vlilted.
a. kdrgarteînl tchety. -After the,
tii7st eecines, the vioiter'was auked ta
put ;n. few questions to the pu Ils. 'To
a-b-h fllrthe -calter- aald Have you
ever . een a iion'à galun?"'Te--,»ui,
C4=0 4n rusging topes. tram the young-.
Inter. "And whïere?" anked the vis1tor,
Irtipresoed 'with the -chIld'i a eneutuesà..*On the lion," auswered the boy.

isAsu.Jacku Hannon isù't fat,
lit he'/
Misa Newltt: Nat at all1, he's q(îlte

aruteful and mufacuiar. Why?
Xian Âscum: I happened to mention

1%4n. to Misa Miter and she saiS: "Oh,
isn't ho Sisguatingly atout?"

*Mine NewItt: Ah, yen. She rejected
hlm nomne 'el ago, andS he's maS
because lie d't pine away.

1 lieard 'a couple of negro women
ta.Ikung on. a çar ln an amusIng mnan-
ner. .. halibouts is yo' son, Albert,
now?" asked one.

*'Ee's domn' fine,' was the repiy.
1''ln he still preachin'?"
-'No, Indeedy,' replieS the other. 'He

dOne quit. preachin' en went to bah-
tendln.' Dey's mo' money ln it.'"

The lIrrOpressible May Irwin tolls of a
little New Yorker who had a bath so
seldoim and -«ore such dirty clothes
that It was more than the teaqher and
chidren -coulý stand. Sb she was sent
hiome to bp made more bearable but re-
turneS as dirty as evèr, accompanied
by a sister Who Inquired what she was
sent home for. The teachor explalned.
Then the sister, burst out. "'Well,. say,
me Mudder says doos Our Rosie corne
home to gît smelt or to gît learnt?"

SIg John Kirk was once the 13rit4
conelil-generai at Constantinople. The
§Ultan had a very savago lion, and hie
AiTeredU to Sir Johri, remilndlng him
that as ie lion was one of thie sup-
ptrters of the roy-M arms above thie con-
sulate gate, -tiierefore the real -brute,
should be very, appropriate.- But thie
l3riton escaPed tho npressity of accept-
Ing the1 unpieasîrnt gift. '«I amn sure that
your highness would nover make an ln-.
complote present," ho replied, "and
when you are able to accompany' the
lion with a unIcorn. 1 shall be delighted
to receive rour munificent offer."

SY:Moe'. Ezekiel, thie Romnan sculptor,
as'Wheyev 1 see a tOotripicri, I

think of a di nuer that was given ln
ltOmre ln honor of two Turkish noble-

men. 1 sat bestde theo vounger of them.
He gllttered witri g01d embroidery and
groilt diamnondq- but T pltled hlm ahi-
crdy. for rie was strange atilOur table
marlier Iand sone of bis errors we're
hnth Iiidlcrniîî5 Iil(lD<Inful. Tow,,rd the(I1nnci-.ý OaTci a qervant extendled to thie
young lnnk plate,0f tootiplèk. ne
w'aved 1 pate w1y sq'lng lan <-Iow'and bk "~c:No, 'th«ank vou. 1 haveaTread'7'- ' two of the accursedthlngs, ~ 1want no more."

'UtW l1U L I l i Ullt-%W I 11ILL
We : hlutubllsed a b.aiUhy eed rprd:cto1of>1c a==eniou

Consan~dmd oilfr1112if-8tn u ii maieition.W. viii b.uesgld
forvard you Que of thefe attraotrvehtatsb .i.ls.l . .Pontais p.'epel

let. Name thia laPer* Sa. ad= tbh ' uesber oet bd .etIRve stock Yom ov4u.
Piwx iint . mied uIs usin t avrd
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'N .rhioni sî " jmirly Pomr ereS M.ich JictS ble,
"IntU&Uod Re'oinment lul mygas t
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Danger in acceptlng vheap and inferior subatltutes. There lu always a personaly rofitable
remuasfor,&a l rtrying ta sdiyau ometbing.bj' dal-lng It "Justuasgood?

MEtouri»g -car da

down, a bit of st
that tQ any bui
per uable yoilt
have been alari
s.ped smoothly
long, apparentl.
p1ain. The yoi
wheel relinq1u
gnip a little an-
bis eyes to sc«i

q cloud-banks to
ILooks nasty out there,» h

ed, as he might have said: "Fi
isn't it?"

"Sure," rejoined the othe
"Bet you a dollar we're in f

Sundry bouses scattered
along. their way shot by in
,tartling way, indicating m(
on. A wvhite church spire b:
tance came rapidly to nieet 1

'We must be getting on.
.;'have you, Kit?"
* "Four-twenty. Where are
on the bis' to light, alyho-i

"Lord knows, 1 don't. 0
certain, I'm flot going t a
Girl get a wetting."

«Neyer !" agr.eed the other
thusiasm. They might have
ing of a ýet child of _delicat1
tion.

"Thick, itits going to rai
triky i'sraining now! 1

ahead-look for an open-she
Kit. Both sides o' the road,

"Sure. I've got two eyes,
When 1 say 'Ready,' ,puii bei

The two of them-Georg
and Christopher Dill-were(
l Ows out on a vacation jai

'had left the beaten paths
knew and were "discoverinil

Ç as Kit said. Kit claimed, to
descerul:iît of the Chrîstopi-
torie reil(yiqf. He was ffnd el
trait inaIy or ýinay not have 1
Claim.*

'1 1er.w e have it !" lie
the m7u-ý me sped, on un-chec

" rLtyou going to run
* fOutd 2 a1 ce Pe'1lihe roared ab

"01; -ck there a mile or
«W1 e t trouble to go baci

q

You Waste Money.
la buying material
whic does not
answer its. purpos e

EDDY'S
IMPERVIOUS SHEAT 'HJNG

PAPER
will keep your
house warni1 in the
severe weather.

TEES 8& PERSSE, LIMITEIý AGENTS
Calgaxy Winnipeg Uidmo ton

Always everywhere iri Canada use EDDY'S matches
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